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Sir: Tn ('Ornplionc<• with Section 1432, Code, 1924, I have tbc 
honor to trllnt~mit to you the seventh biennial report or thi, dt-
pnrlm<>nt with my recommendation~ for chang~s in the law a, rt-
quir·cd hy Raid R<'<'tion. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Towa JndiL~trial Commi,,iOJtr. 
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
Gf~l\i-;11.\L HE\'IEW 
l')incc tht• ib:out• uf our 19:!1 r•·JIOrl tb~ mt·uml..,nt b;t- Ltcn ft. 
uppoinlt•d lnduxtriul l'ommis.,ioner for a trrm of six yean.. .\lttr 
nine Y<'lln; or 1>.-rvicc tlac appointment\\&.'> matle appart'ntly will. 
out oppo>.it icm from any l>OUrtc, with the un'SOiieit('(! en•lnr-.~~~<-.111 
Of Jt•ntliug labor rt'iilrt,o•nl&ti\'1•~ in the ~tate, 8i well a,, II{ lllallf 
cmpJoyCI'M Of Jnbor anti thiN• prominent in iD>Ur&UCt affair-
} I wu>. 11ithout hi-. o11n ~~CCking, anti with a~ln111 appreh~n.-on 
as to hi11 011 n fltn•·•~. thnt the pre-ent Commi,,iont•r a"'ume,J tilt 
rc~oponsibility of this admini8tration. Jn thi~ servkt he bb sum. 
moncd to h iH supJ>Orl all his resources of capacity ami ~xpemoce 
and dcvotiou iu conscientious purpose. Jn its intere't of de1elop. 
mcnt unci it~ oppo1rtunity for distinct usefulness, the work ha, 
grown upon him fr.om year to year. 'rbc con~dence and sup(l()rt 
of thoRc lwHt ndviscd ns to deportment procecdmg has l>cen dl•·pl) 
IIJIJWt'cintcd, and thr r~ognition involved in thi~ furth~r ~all to 
st'rvicc undt•r circumstances so favorable is keenly graufymg "' 
•widt>ncc th11t the Towa rotn(>ensation S<:rvicc is functioning to prat· 
tical n•&ults nnd wit!h l(eneral '!Aiisfaction. May it prove that de 
vt'lopmcnt!! will ju;,tify further confidence on the part or tb~ 
most c•oncerned in its etistenee and ih accomplishment. 
')'he Wurkmen 's Compensation Sy•lem was so unique in juris-
1,rmlenec and so 1\'\'0iutionary in its relations to labor .•ntl tJDo 
plovm<'nt as to make both these interests skeptical as. to -a~t,factc.rr 
op;ration. Experience has not gh:en univer..al sahsfacuon. : 
lure of the occruional big damage JUdgment on the one hand 
the t'llancr to defeat ju~t claims on the other bas to a de:mt ob-
~e111·Nl tlw bent>flt of wide pread relief with little delay. and lhtf 
" • 1 a r o ltrotectiou uR'orcle.l to well meaning employment m 'an.· 
· I' · t' Then nf colml', calamitv from hen1·y lo" and expens•w tllga •on. · , 
tll ·1s sy:t<'m 1·oulcl nut function to the limit or full value ra~al _n. 
' ' ., · · 1 . · 1 >lrt •n· to th!' workman for ~tll'h los.~ M lw mtj:!ht su•tam ~~ ~nt 11· raJ 
J·111.\' ~nl.'h los!! jq ft•('(Jucntly inestimable in its financ•al ~dmbn .1 • . IT 1 l ' ot be dtstrt ulcu nspN•ts. I•'urth<'rmore, the l>enefit, n on~ mas~ . , of aeeidul 
"it h HUC'h l"<n<'t just icc anti NJnily as to gt\'C all vtcllm~ f iD~ 
the same rnl.'nsure ol~ relief according to his actual loss o elrn . 
WOI!IUIEN'S UOMI'El\SATION SER\'IC£ 
pollt·r 111 a particular ~trill•• of employmrnt. .4 ~xpcrien~c tl~· 
1eloJ" JOMn•f• I tnjt;,t~lC. ho11twr, tndrnor , matle to work out 
wor.· ton,i,lt·nt blatutur) rdi•·f. bm a ptr(ert lo\'ht'tlule wiU be long 
In C:IHOing. 
Sur.·l~ . pr .. grtt'O hH, bt't'n IUa•lo tn tJc:, ,tall· in the measure of 
" ll•·hh '" the injur••l .... rkman ,Jurin!( tha- a<lrutni,tr~tion. ~Iax­
imuot ll etkl~ J>a~ tutnt h~, IJ!'tn raiso:,J !rum 10.(11) to ~l.i.O<J. 
Ha'i' uf 1"'.' ment ha, b(t·n ir•<·rt.t'>\'<1 frotu tilt~ to ,iJ..tr Jlt'r l.'ent 
of "•,•kly •·mun:,r'. )[~.lira! all~" liD"'. f~trm~rh· ono• hundrl~l do(. 
Jar- h 111111 t~<iet thi, ,um. lluri•l bt·lf•lih lt~w ilftrt•a.'<'<l f•·om 
(•D~ hutulr,•l •l~tllar, to tllft' lmn.lro~l anol fifty tlollar-. Th~:rc i-, 
11ow no ''"'d)J;J from Joa:, mrnt to t h·· injnre.l workman or hi» tlc-
t~·n•lo•nh, '''t·•·J•l nuty i11 111rrio·uiJural a1t1l •h•mc,tic t'ntJllormcnt, 
11h1t•• iu t.trlirr Yt'l~ ~:rit•f ""' •·onunon thronjlb twn.iu>urancc 
and 1•ther lmr., tu r,·Ji••f. 1'hi .. i> by no mc8JL\ to 'ily that we hnvc 
gunP to thr lin. it of t•Juitly iu utTordinl( lar~o:er und better coverage 
to the victim~ or iflllll.,trial Hccitlent, but it dOt's •how that we have 
madt• >nb,tuntiHI t•roj:!rr~>o' in th~ 1•arnest con•ideration o[ their 
lni~forltmt'!! nnd tltc• chttJf of !l()('irty in thfit• behalf. 
O.:N~:ItAL IIUU:S ~'OR ESPECIAL t'ASES 
In mo,t Cll.'«'" ur cJi,ability it is not dtlfieult to •li'Ciclc as to 
whcthrr or not f'IIUIJI!'n.,.ation payment b rt'lJUtred. Clearly the 
injury tlid or ,)irl not arinc out or cmploymo·ot. JC the lollS relates 
to an Hrm, ban.), finl(l'r, I•'&' or t•Jf', the statutory o,chtdulc fixes the 
uuml>l'r of wetk. of paym~nt, bnt it frt'<tuently Ot cur~ that injury 
i' eJ,rwht·re in the ('IJ()y \\here l(t·ntral ruii'JI mu.t apply. If the 
di<abiJity j, ptrUIBIItlll, in whole or in part, thP ffitasurc of fUIIC· 
ti<.n lcxt must be the ba'tl of calculation. lf disability be tempo-
rary, then tb~ rule of lo.t time IJltlliea and 'lftl'kly payment mu~>t 
be madP flurin;: the )ttfii.J Of hltc() Jo (f· th• 118ifing period, 
wbJt·h i, 8lNJrbto<l at tht en•l of the llfth. 'ixth and "·veoth weeks 
~f in(ar•arity if it •hallla-t ao loo~r. 
With many a<lju,ter- lbowewr, &1111 with many claimll!lll, thl• 
litchi dift'ieult thing to deo:ide j, •~ to •hetlff'r or not in certain 
c&st!ltbe law requirca Jlllym~nt at all. Workmen che or suJI'er 1~'1 
of earnin~ from acute di,•·a.~ Aucb as pneumonia, inlluenu. and 
try'iiJlf'la~. Then i~ oft•n inclul~tf'll thr ha,ty rondu~ion that the 
rmplo)w i' rrlitlt-tl, hut the law '"'Jil'•'ially r•MN d•·ath or dis-
ability from dbra~~ r~iulting from injury, an!l in these eases such 
rt.~ult is not uncomrnun. Tlben, death uot infretjucntly rctiults Crow 
ltEI'ORT OF I'>Dl:STRIAL COMMISSIOSER 
ht•ltrl fuilun·, frmn tuhc•rc•ulc"b nr ~~·rhat" from -.ouw otb•r ehm!lt 
trouhlc·. In ... uc·h ca-c·-; muc•h ;,tubhorn rt·,istanrc to comr•rnsat 101n 
puy mrnt ha~ ht•t•n mu«<t· 11 hrr1• obli,:ration dParly e•xi~b. If it~~~~ 
lw ,.,ho\\ n that tlw c·ht·onic ~alment 11as lighted up, hastened in d;. 
wlopmt•nl, with clt•fiuite injury a~ a contributing factor, the Ia• 
dc·nuuuls rt•lit•f. 
)f osl t•onfltsiun, pc• rhaps, i'> occu~ionrcl hy ht•roial dt•nlopm~nL 
Jt as a hiuln~il'nl fact, not at all oiN:urt', that many mrn are pre. 
dispo.,td to lwrniR. ll>octors have quite commonly Bj!rt•l.'(l that M 
.. , ·o!!nit ion should lw ~in·n for what i:, known a-; traumatte h rn1a 
tuilc•s.'l it rc•sults from locHii~Nl violrncr. In ncurly allc·omp•o~a 
tic>n juriMiict inn, howc•wr, it i, otYit'iall~· hrld that wb• re 'utb' 
vl'lttpmt·nt, wtth a clr•fimh• incident of t•nlploymcnt a~ prox1mat• 
cllll'~~', rt•,uJt,., 10 tlio;al'lility and rt~tnire>. OJ!4'ration, in.ln•il1 £ ·t 
rct·~n itt' obligation. 1 n this connection the <tuc~tion i, ~uggtsled, 
did the bt•rnia in this in,tance ariS~> out of employment! Pnbaps 
thc· workman was cloing hi, rt•gular work in the usual way. POi>l· 
ltly tht•n• \1'8-lllt thl' time or ttllcgt·d injur~· littl• in the way or atci· 
dt•nt to ncc·mmt for tlh!' tlevrlopment. In such ca~e:. the employtr 
or iJI'ilii'C'I' is jnstifit•tl, or l'OUf~', in iUI'I•slil(lltinl( 8S tO just IIUI 
dad hnptwn, 111111 wh~. 1'h,•re shoultl he corroboration, cn'tllm•l&n 
tiul nr <llh!'r\\iH<', ~<ufl'lcicnl to M>JCK••sL ••ullo Nttpport the element 
or inht•rt•nt prohabiliwy. But where it may be found that I I 
dt•finil<· 1 imr ""inK to :-omt• pCI:uliur ~!ruin, which may mean only 
th11l tlw rt'~lllnr job is in il'<'ll suggestiw of unu,ual 'train ,rl 
thnl ~oml fnith 011 th~ part of a claimant is manif1'8t, our atlmt• to 
111ljust••r, is, Put till' man throu~:h an optration 11ithout tlo•l&)' ~~ 
rt'turn hun to n~t>fuln~~. The t'l"'l i~ rarely in Clee" of $'.!'!5.1~ 
in t.ur~rit·nl auol ho~pi tal '''lle""' and in COtnJwn,ation rt<tuil'l'd 
nml thi~ is ht•tter than litigation which usually re;ults in drfral 
'' hrn urhitrntion <Ji..,c IO<:es evidt•twt• of ~:oo.l faith. 1 am able to 
:-.tnlt· tHltl I ... tntt• with n•al ;.ati~ofnruon, that tbi' ~oum.-1 i, u,uallr 
nclnplt•d, nne! it is my imprc .. ,ion that liNt anti la'>t in~urance Dt 
t•tnplonnrnt is not 11 looser by thi~ proce."· 
In ~omprnsal ion nd mini~tration smooth ami ~ucc~sful, it St'\'l1ll 
11f"t·t•-....an to ... pare no ('fTort in thr endra,·or to inculcate the P11 ' 
t•iplC' th~t in nil cn...r~ of injury, ini'O!I'inJl questions more or 1'" 
oh,•·ur.•, thi" is tlw real to·,t: h tbi~ ,lio;ability or tlrstb d•IP 1 
1111 incoi-lt•11t nf Clll(lJOYillrnt, but [or which tlcnlb Or incaparltJ ' ·· · · atmocl I· \H>uld not haH• rl'sulterl Sanr reply to tbt~ que-;hon . . 
'' uys sug~cst;; itself and ijlleh reply sboulll decide as to obhgatwn. 
WORI\loH;\"S C'O'III'EX~ATIOS ~ER\'ICE 
for the btuefit of aU llunetrne.l, it may be further aJvi><'tl: Don't 
CBI'il 01~r let·bni~al to•r·mq or lri,·ial clo•fcll'•'' J.a, .• tJ nu the kuul pf 
thinl! tlt&l happ•nnl, tf aetu-1 di-abilu~ rt-nlt.-1. Tht· 111•r•l "II~· 
~itlt•nt'' o·umUII>II m "lllilo' -tHh'• i> ,uhj"•t tn mut•b •tllalitit·utinn. but 
it 'hnuhl he ro hltiDI•·I'I• that II ,Joe< 11~1 o•·~ur 1R o11r '"111(1\'ll"'· 
lion la11 .• \lluhltl(lltiun b b<l'•••l nn 111jur~ <ttlll uu~thinl( nf trau. 
wallt• ori~rm ari·int: 11111 uf •·mplnym,nt that d•(•mr, tho• •rkmau 
or hft• or of farnin~t, mu.t lw 1'\'~'Urol"l ~' lnwful chRI'Jtt' un in· 
tltt,try. Thi< rule " 'iiCCb,full~ applie.l 11o lol\a. It " r~""'n 
ahl~ attol ju,t 111ol l'•"ilr umlrr-11••1. .\uol 1! c •. Jr I'\'I'S un11 cnrs 1ln 
nut dt~'t'IVe us, no otlu·r atlmin~>trall~>n in the ''"Un;n. "hl'lt<-r 1'1'· 
J(oetU'II nr tn<•rt• ,·h~rfnll) c·••tnpli.,l 11 ith It) r:mpl;c~···r>o ~nil in. 
'urel'!l. 
While m th" liue of ••nn,i•lo r8ti<•n, it rna) Ill' "dl to t\pr1·,, til·· 
pnrtnwnt AAtl,f~•·lirn Ullt'r till' tc•ntltrw~· In rt•a,nnahlr rt·~urcl for 
ohligatucn unoltr the Ju· 011 the J>art c 1 "'l'r•~·ntah'''' buth nf 
labor one! of t•mpln~·nwnl. lt j, m~>r~ thau thm ri~tht, it i~ Uw 
l.onntifn clut~ nf labor to in·c't nt'lln all t law pronole- fnr th• 
l'f•lief of IDJUTC'CI worklllt'll nr tll\'ir famili~'· ~:mpln~ 1111'111 Rnd Ill· 
suran~t· i' not or)!anito••l fnr (111ft•""-"' of ph1lxnthrupy. Tlo • utr· 
ei<~> of huoilnr., prinriple~ i, nt~''""'r~ to "'"'''''''• ami hcnc.•. th~:,e 
inter~''' arc justill~·l ht•fnrt• till' IH\1 .mil the rublir wh~n they 
"tuan•ly tned ohlijlat11on imp<"NI by 'tatutP, In thr a•xpt·ri1·nl't' of 
thi~ clcpnrtnwlll 11 i' r11rr, in•lc•l'ol, thnl ~~~~ Hlh·mpt ha, h .... n ma•lc• 
lr tlc•l~· rt"(HH ,tbil1ty "her•• nhli~tatiNI h piKinly manif,.,,, In 
fact, in man~· ''liM's lll'llrt•rs nn•l •·lll(>luyrrs 11ive tlll'ir worlcmen 
lh~ l"'ndit nf the tlmtltt, an•l fc•r romptyint: with flftJit•l' 11( th~ 
!'otnmi"ionPr for >YiliJtallll'tit· t'Oihi•l•·ratinn 1du•rc• uuthnnty tl~ 
nnt exist ami whrl't' •loubt rna) lltU I.e rntertain. I, tht>IIU!J 'unt a' 
In ~roo.! faith , \lc' flfJI'I·,s nintt•rc• U(lJirt~·iatinn. 
I'R•:\'f.~'TIOS llf:lit:R lilA:\ RELIEP 
This 1lepartment i1 intr n"'IY mtc•n-,11'<1 in m·n· mo1·rm~nl pn. 
tfr~ri~ o~ mdbocl tlrv•·lnpo'<l for thr Jlltrpc"~ 11r n:dw·inglht• ;writ 
or ~ndnHirtal employmrnl Prrsonal h··r··m·mrnt anclt•hy-i,•al t.Uf· 
fmo~r " or eouN, nf fir-t tmpcorl&ntt' and ~••rh SJtcrifit~· raunot 
1 .. reduecd to tlrmonslration. 'rh~ Jc,.,, nf runin~ which sq fre· 
11Utntl~· rhult, in eli,trl" mav t .. mor.· cl•finitrl~· t'pr. . .,...1, \)1 atl" 
from industrial accid~nt reat•h thr number nf aooul twrnh thou. 
'and annuall~ in the l'nitr<l Stat"'. It L\ l•ttn~lt<l that ·th• an. 
nual lo-;., or wnrkint: time m the intlu~lril·~ nf thr l'nitrtl Htot.~ 
8 REPOR1~ OF INDUSTRIAl. COMMISSIONER 
amounts to three hundred million working days valued at IIIJrt 
than a billion dollars. 
Experience emph;!llii7.cs t•lt•mrnts or danger, ancl ran•ful c<JDSi<l-
e•·otion and ~;ympathetic trrutmeut work wonderK in 'lllftty pro. 
VIRIOn. It i-. obsl'rved with much <;&tisfartion that many of ~ 
lnrwr employtrs Art' making a ~r,~litlllclr reeol'fl en u~eiclPnt ~ 
vent ion wh it•h gr·ows in rxrc•llrnfe with C~(JCrit•cwr ancl c·ntlra1·or. 
It ill round thnt per·si~tfll('C' nlon!( thi~ linr is profltllhlr as WPIItl 
human(' in that it is important in its t ... arin~ upon cn,uranet ralt! 
or I'Xpl'n!W of sci f insuranre. 
'!'he TJI'high Portland ('rmcnl Company has in 'rvr•n yms l't'· 
clut'I'Cl fatnlitieR to the t•xli•nt of lwrnty·fil'r per rc•nl, anti in hme 
lo~t and }Jcr·manl'nt tli-ahilitits tbr 'lll'in~ i' about fifty J>tr rtDI. 
The Bethlc•bcm Btecl Corporation, 11 ith it~ 'r11·nty thnNnd 
t•rnploycll, during eight years of highly organized safety work ha. 
Hcor<>d a rt•d uct ion of forty per cent in time lost acciclrnt,, a sahw. 
amounting to two anti one.half million dollar-. 
HpeAking of fa tali til'S in a recent bulletin of the f;o•hi~h PQrtland 
Crm1•11t inclu~triPs, it i~ very well said: 
"C!'rtalnly we owe to the men who dl•d a debt on "hlcb Ia 10111• 
mea~ure """ can makt• a amall payment by carefully atudrtnc th• ClL'f! 
nnd thus prevent rerceated rM:urrence or the 'lime type or actld•~li-
J n snf~ty provisio•n thr workman has n di;,tinct purt to per[orm. 
I£ I' hns t hi' lnrgc•r intert·~t n~ he ancl his de(lt'n<lrnt' ~nlt•·r mor, m 
en.'<' of disa~h·r. The employer who -..·cks to promott -aftty ,honiJ 
ha1c his enrnt>st and enthusiastic eo-operation. llr ;,hould rb.-u· 
full:v nntl untiriugly t•onform to nny nntl all rc•gulatioet~ ami in· 
Atrc;ction'l i'l~m·cl for this purpoo;c. Only in ca"'' whHe th•N' ' 
prMt it'al mnt unlit~· of purpo-e antl pt•rformanre l••twe\'n employer 
nnd <>mplo~·<' t'llll tlce lk"t prc1·ention ~,ults be e~prctl'll. . . 
1 n I own provision on thr part of the stnte for !!llfcty promotion 11 
in 1•hnr1:w of the Department of J.abor Rtati~ties. From tim• to 
time ''"" hnw urgt>• I upon the Grnrral A-..,.,mbl~· tl11! importantt 
of more lilwrnl support to that drpartmrnt in its in~prctioo dll 
Hinn. Ade11untt• sei·\'icr is Mces.~rily clrnicd by thut dcpartmrnt · moral r1 ht•<>nusc of l1wk of funtl~ an<l the state a»ume' smou~ . 
sponsibilit \' in this denial. To make prol'i;;io~~> for rth~f to tht 
• · d · f · J~nt cs no~lt. injured workman or h1s clep~n ent~ Ill case o aecu d. 
IJut it is of fAr grca.tcr importance to sal'e life and to Jlrevent .. 
· · f eo• ability than to olfl't' tbt comparatively meager l'tlJlltuhon ° 
WOR.KMIE11 S l'OMPF.XSATION SER\'ICiil 9 
Jltlll>8tion in ca- ~ wbtr~ Utl<ltnt 6 avulllabJ,. b1· c.Jne ~w .... o! rl!· 
'III.ID~ibility on I~ put of the Hate or tb~ rmpl~ycr. 
MOllE ro\l t't.ETE con:R.\CE 
l.fgi,!ation am) conrt clwi-ion lulrc rin11ly lorouaht ~11 1\Qrkmt•u 
nul in rldtul ... t rucplo;i·m, nt und~r rump ·c•'-ltion Jlrolt•rlwn. Whcr1• 
icc~nr~n~ i' not carric•c! th1• employer b<•cQcnc.~ pcr~on8lly liable to 
th1• hnut of kiHintury pa)·m ·nt affor<ll'<l if he j, tinanrialll' n•· 
'l''ll''ible. Tbi, rompltte cowrage pl111'i•l~ just ~lid to ~any 
Mtkmo·n an•l tlll'ir dcpen.lc·nh that 11ere ft•rm~rll' without benefit 
in cases of personal injury in employment. · 
PROJ~PT st:R\'ICE l::>SE\TIAI. 
Employ,•r' ar, df:Ain lltJ!I'II to plac~ th~cr cnlllllell'l!tion in,ur-
IIIII'C with companie, maintnininJr cfficirnt ncljustinj( Rl(l'lll'il'S nt 
•·•nllt'nient point' 'll'itb.in tht statP. Tn pa~ inr: for ruwrattr th\')' 
o~r.· ton,ideraticn to their rmplo)·r a, II'PII &'! to tbt·m,.·lw-. antl 
they 'hould hal"c cine regarcl for thr vital matter of f;t>ttlement 
prompt and adequate in me of injury. Tn ,}ealin~ with ngencic'! 
without the sUite th•·re i• much oeea•ion for complaint on the pal't 
of claimanh loeeau~ of d•lay and dilft.-ttlty in arranjll!m~nt or de· 
fail, of adjn~tm•·nt. A.monJ: the various Mthstantial elaims made 
Cor th• compensation t!ystrm is that it afTorcl~ prompt c·rlief in 
eN of industrial misrortun•, with litt!P annoyanre ancl e~peru-t• 
lry the workman. This claim ~ largtl~· jn•tifl~l. hut it ran not ~ 
fully oustainc•l wh•rc lc>nJr-range method~ mu't 1xo rc•lird 111ton fur 
settlement nncl payment. Prompt and intelligpnt adjn~tmrnt L~ of 
tbP a.rst importance in compt>n•ation aclmini<tration. Employers 
~·.1 ~~,ure~ '"h,!Antiall~ "('~e th~ir own interc>sh in avoiding 
crrctahon or delay in m I'('( in~ obligation. 
f,EOJSfJATJ0:-1 
While diSJl'""•l to ~ Icy no m•an, in•liltfN>nl tu •m·h UI'Jk•al, 
toc•mbers of thr Orueral A•-t•mhly ba1·r nut nil along ~;~>t>n rye to 
eye with the Industrial C'ommi,>~ioner in mattcn. o[ cllmlwn:ation 
lm•lation. or coor;e, it is the duty of ea•h d•partm•nt or alate 
to nerdse i~ O'lfll jud~;m··nt in the dischafltP or its own public 
cluty, and the dirl'l't repre-cntativrs or tbt people nr• rxpected to 
move with care and d•li~ration in maltera involving l•vy upon 
commerce or in•ln~ry. rt may be &aid, it ought to be said, in this 
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conn;•('!imt, however, that r~pr~nt&lll"e!i of workmrn m~ h· 
Cl• rnccl have moved with rare dPCorum ao;l reasonabl~ m•tbo4 iB 
Jlw cndl'a 1·or to increa,e compensation bt>nelih. In thi, eonn\\'liCIII 
tlw llt'Jllll'tnwnt may wdl "3)' for its.•lr that in no V8.'of ha, it iik"Cl 
fo1· uwrru~e of statutory relirf without th~ most careful and dPfttite 
l'lllc·ulnt ion nnd consideration a~ to cost lo t•mployment imoh·ed, 
nnd 1lw grllf•ral C<Juily of the rcque~t. It haN frequently occurred 
to 11>1 I hul lrgi~lntorR decide advc~cly in the belief that the eo>t of 
n cl'rlnin llmcmlmcnt will be vastly in rxcrss or actual CXJ!frim..,. 
"hit·h hnH imp•·csscd us and which we an• nlwa)·, pleNd to ,,Jb. 
mit fm· t•cm,idl·ration. It has brrn oh,ervcd that repr~nlatires 
of tlw c•mploycr or insurer are not in the habit or umler·e.timatin; 
l'O:lt'i in tlwir oppoliition to sueb amendment. 
WAITIXG PERIOD 
Our I wo 11et•k:~ waiting period i~ the ~urce o[ much irritalioa in 
admin1~trntion !'xperience. )laoy workmen with families bre 
lilt h•, pl'l'hups no t'C!)Crvc whatfver to 41rnw upon, and P\'Cry work-
ing day which docs not produce SIIJlllort is apt to mean per.mal 
d iHcomforl. l\T any states have reduced lhiR waiting period, ami 
it i ~ J'Ct'OIIllllc Jllll'd that Town fix one week a~ the limit of di>ability 
without relief. 
CARE OF DEPt>NDENT t'IIILDREN 
In lll'Conlancc with our law the drpeotlc•m·y dur in ra!>C of the 
d~;11th of the head or a family i~ payable wholly to the \UJ'1'ioillf 
11pouse. I 'tmally, this pro,·ision works well, but it ~m~timu llaf" 
pens t bat the beneficent purpose or the statute as to the car~ ol 
drprndrnt children is defeated through the indifference ~f a 'Ur· 
vivin~ spou<;c to parental obligation. Remarriage somehmes dt· 
vt•lops Hnch misfortune. Appeal iij occasionally made to the de· 
pnrt llH'IIt in bcl1Dl£ Of neglected children, but ti~CTC is II~ law f:r 
stll'h ll('('tlful inter[ereuce. Amendment that 1~111 perm1t the~ -
h f I · - as to """"1 t'l't·is«' of cliRCt·elion ?n I e part o t 1c comm1ss1oner , r'oo. 
allownnt•c• to ~;nch ch•ldren to be deducted from the spouse dep> _ 
c•ncy would afford substantial relief without any me~ure of tD· 
ju~tice. 
STATUTORY DEPENDENCY OF CRILDREli 
Under th!' holding of our suprtme court in Double rs. ltwi-
Nebl'nska Coal Coulpaoy, 201 N. W. 97, it would !!Cern our Ia• rt· 
II 
tjUirt, lhMI tJuJdren eotitlt.J fu dt'(lt'lltf•llt,l UJ••ll the dt•alb or 11 
J>lrtnt m8y 'llffi·"full~ d.Urn ('l~lll··lll f(lr the rullrll'rio.l o( thr..'tl 
huo•ln•l llet·k, •·It'll If at tbt• •late (>[ thr ('Br•·lll \ clt·.crh , 11,.h rhi!. 
<lrtn ar~ unl~· ,],~htl~· Un<lt•r the HJ.!t• Incur uf 'illl'\'11 ~·c·ar-. or 
•·r•UI't' tlu·r·· 1' nrc ft'b"'" 11 hy J•ay lll•·nl in Hill t'H"' ,hnulcl Ill' madr 
l••yond lhc• Rl(t' limit lhal 8ppfic•, tu lfll' t•hji,l uf it'll I'C'IIN 8( th~ 
llnu• lw "nslninrcl part•nlal lo,,, anrl lhi, rnc•t shonlrl hnrt• pln in 
slalulory hasis. 
WF:EKL\' I' A nH::\T TO Pf:.\C.: Of'FI('f:RS 
Ill I he Jll•ae~ otric••r statutory cowra~, il j, pru1 icl••lthat in all 
f'""" or V0111Jtfll'3blf in_jory ur 1leatlo DI&Xillllllll (lllyUil·nt oJtall lie 
Dlllll· n;:tarrllc·" or (ll'c!I'ICtU' tarnm,~....... Ther, j, no 8(1(>8rt•nt rta.-on 
'II' ley 'ud1 pay·mrnl 'houltl nut It;· ha..,..J c•n , ar11mg, Its in fll'l! uf 
1njury· in i11clu~lrial employmfnl, antl It,• :0.1.11•• ,ftoultl not lie 
drHI'J:l'CI \lith t•xc•t,, p~ymellt dn•· In •ll<'h ,Ji"·rimillllltrlll. Thr 
la11 'houlcl be• '"I Ulllt'nclPcl as tu JllH•·•· ltuth 1·1""'" 11f unfurtllflllh•s 
npu11 the slttllt• footing. 
C'I,ERIC'AL E'II'W\'\ff:NT 
ft1 its fi,t or drfinilion, thP 'lllllllC'' S8~ t•t•rlnin flrl'll{tf" "~half 
11111 IH• cl•·••tlll'tl lh 'wurkmt·n· 11r ···mpluy1••.,' ·• , 1 mun~: \\hit•h arc: 
1 .I tl<'roon PDJ•led In tiPrlal 'AOrlt onl) , but rl-rlral •ork •hall 001 
! tlude ""'""• •bo m•r b<>nb)~tlo tb• huar•h ur tbo bu•ln~!• 
H•'N>Itin~: in lh" only liti)!dtl'<l rltriral rll., 1\•111 1,. K1·nt ''II' 
X.\\", if~l-lo•acl, u, to a•lmoni-h •·mplo)l·r- tu c'lll•·r 11i1h i 11,11 ;8~1 ... 
thrir rlt·ri~al c·lnj>ln~·, . .,_ In I hi, rmplo,1 m•·nt lit•• J»-ril j, rt·mntt• 
en•l .''"' pr••mimn t·har~-:~ j, t'O"'"fll•·nlly ltrtlntr1kl. Hellc•r fur t.oth 
partu·, In ht• in lh~ l'lo•ar in l'a"• II( injut,l' Ill lit!\ flt•ftl It( I'IIIJlfny. 
mr•nt. ,\nrl lht•r·•· rs rc·~lly no w••l tt•Ntn 11ft) nu 1'111plnyc• ,hout.l 
'1111111 In ~~~· iu l'ft'P of nn.1· iujur,l' lll'i'illl( nut uf Nnpltr\'lllt'lll in 
uainful '"'~II Jilt I ion. · 
Rf:J.JEF' FOR l::\l'~l'.\1, fi~:.ILI);G ntUOII 
It is our duty U)!ain to llrl(r tlltl>'wlnu·nt 11hida 11ill nffurtl 3,J,fj . 
~tonal paym•nl ror lt•mJ)Ilrary tli'IIIJiliry in ras<:-. nf Jwrmnno·nt in· 
J1Jty· 11·hrre timr Jo,t t~l•ml, ll('yon•ltlu· u,ual h•altn~r twrio.l. In 
• num~.rr .''~ .. , ...... the limit of payment i. th~ cluralcon or tc·mpo. 
rary ch..aluhty. Jt h recommtnded that our la11 pro1i•l~ ~urh adcli. 
Ilona! pay·nwnt (ur R drfinilr pt·ril•l, '~)' llftf to ,.,,.,.,_.,( hlt'lll)'·fll'c• 
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week~;. 'L'hcro a:c not muny cases to which thb. pro,·i.ion wuuJ,t 
apply, !Jut occalliOillllly there ill gricl'ous neeJ of ~ueh relief. 
Ol' lt m:DICAL COU~SEL 
I am submitting to the director of the budget a rCA!ue.t 10 Ill· 
crea-.c the annual salary or Dr. 0. J. Fay from $1,20«1 to $2.JOO, for 
the reason that the pre...ent allowance is wholly inadequate 10 "'· 
icc!! rendert.'<l. 'fhc doctor 's ad,•iee is or much importanee in t ' 
mating disability. ,\!any of the more ob.>cure east::> are subllllt~ 
to him and his '>ktll and pamstaking help in 8\'0tding litigation w 
in establi'lhing justice through amicable settlement. EH:T .-M 
he is called upon to help us to p~ on many medical bilk ·in U>n. 
troven;y, service of value in connection with the C<ll>l of imoranct, 
as well as enabling us to deal justly with physicians and hlspita6. 
lJ is interest in thtl compensation scrvictl which bas in~lined htm 
to make a study of compensation problems, together with his ~n. ... 
or responsibility to individuals and to the state arc factor~ of tm· 
portancc. In oll office hours Dr. Fay is at the service ol the d•· 
portmcnt for tho rxamination of workmen claiming compensation 
payment and for ouy a~~istance he may render to any of our people 
nnd in nny cn!!t' undrr consideration wherein medical counsel may 
serve. !n nll fnirnr!!s, there should be no questions as to the in. 
l'l'!'llRC of salat·y to the limit of our askmg. 
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE 
While thl' h•gi•dnture ha~ clectioed to act upon pa.~t reco:nmencla-
tion OR to t'O\•crogt• o[ disability due to this source, I ,·ould Itt 
guilty of con,ciow, neglect of duty if I failed further to J.rge thl-
al'l or jusliC'C Oil the part or the state. Amenclment to thi' end ht' 
ht•t•n dt>nied bccau-.t' of oppo~ition ba.c;c<l upon the claim o[ ex~- tt 
t•O>.t. Ex l)<'rit•m•t• in otbt•r stall's prow thi' claim to be ,a.,tJy u 
ngf.{t'rntrd, hut t•vcn if it wrre not c;o, can the refusal of snth IP" 
rwahng drmnml ht• ju,tifit~lt With occupational di><'a~ includtd 
in cov!'rage, no uw111'tl would or could be made except in ra.;n .. ~ 
it conchtsiwl) npp!'nl'lt that disabilit~· aros• out of employmtnl. [, 
tlll'rC any 1mpport in common morality or uncommon pliiO>OP•r 
ror the polit•y or tnkin~t care of tbr injured workman if injury 
('Oillt''l from Ollt' imlll'triaf Slllln'C 81111 of denying it if it i' dot tt 
nnothl'rf 
u 
\ \lf\D\fF.l\7 RECOmtE~DED 
), Rl"fl ,,. ~ a l lltll I" i• ,f I Ollt \1 tt·k 
II ' ••t·I•h m·• rd f 1 • - te lu nr~r •tl'-'<1 ,fFJh ll•l•nt rhirtlren. 
Ill l'rc.Ht!ll. p:l\ l . • , m•nt h•r ' t-aluln•· "r tl·•tl d 
uttliJ>I Ilf>IIAI dt' tl ~ . I n I ~ao'r hy 
1\ . lla'llllt llo••kl~· pa~ "" nt to •e r. fr . 
u, eowprn-attou ea"'' 1 a t " tcrr' on earnm~r, a. 
\". ,\ oftfil it•na( tr•lio•f r11r petJnlHJt·IJt . , . 
hralmg prrint( IDJur~ 1" <'<l'e~ of unusual 
\"1. Tmn inftl iu~o: ol~pt·nllrut•l r I 'Jd 
) ,Rr' · u '' 11 reu at age of sixteen 
\'II .\ffordi u~: ron·raue 10 1 · 1 " c t·rr,·n empfo)·mrnt. 
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FI NA~CIAL AND STATISTICAL 
Jlt•r(•with 8JIJII'Jit' 'tatt•rurnt of ti~Jiartmrnt eXJWil<litUrPIIl tt. 
JIU't two yt•ar'i, lOJletb~r with e,tiruatt'' 'ubruittt11 to the Uil'tfl • 
uf tht• Btulj.!l'l lh rrtJttimn~ut for thr t•n,uin~: bio·nnio111. Tb 
Iowa ( 'ompt'll'!lllr on St>rvicr i-. or~auiutl on an f.tt·ct><linzly two 
nomit•nl bn»i.... Our ,,,.~pit• wnnl•l bt• intrrc,tcrl irr a fhmpan 
of ndminist r·atin· co't ho•rt• arrtl in nthfr ,tatt', uf our ..ta" Ill& 
industrinl »t•n-.t• "'hilt '"~"h 'bowin~r would indit·atr a '~b<Ju. 
tin! hnlun<•t• in ou.r fnHH. it trltl) 1 ... fairly 'tatfd lhat luwa' rt1ff 
i-. unt sucrifit•f'd .,,, t•ronomy. 
Our st n ti-.t it•a 1. st•cltort cnntain' infurmatrotr uf mterr'' ltd 
vnhrt•. Tt i~ not t•urnplfte atrtl r\haw.tiw in \'Olunw ancl ,J,·t•• 
it might IH• with lntj\'l'r pro\'i,inrr II' to oft'it•ial fom•. hut ittn , 
ull prnctic~tl rcq uircment. It will be observed that for "'wr 
Y"llrs lUisi I ht• ntunbt•r of nrriclcnh r~portt•d hn\'l' hr•·n h•·tlfl'fl 
1 hi rlt•t'll n rul fou rlt•t•rr thou>.~uul, Inti t hnl in the )'far IN JlR't tie 
numlwr iH rNllll'<'d In lwt•IVI' thou,antl and twc•uty.un~ Fat 
''"'"'" no·t' ~light'-'' 1111 llw itwrt•u,e. H~t·ently ,t•ttlemruh haw 1111 
ht•t\\'1'1'1\ fj,.,. unci xix th•msancl aunuall~·. The ~:rPat cli'>!·rP!'ID~ 
ht•IWI'('II n•pm•tt•• IIH'cult•nh nnd 'etllt•nwnh j, clut• to thP fnt rha 
tht• luw r<'<luir•t•s rt'Jlnrh of all injurir' cau,ing mort• than a •'D!' 
t!:~\· of t!i,.,thrlity, whilt• pa)tut•nt '' made only wlu·re cbab 
cx;cntl" IH'yund tlw 'l't·ond wN•k. . 
\\'hilt.• tht•n· i'l nut m•11·h irll'rt'ft"' in tht numbt•r or 8\'t't<I•D'·I 
\'1'1'\ ,uhstnntial tlll'rt'ft'l' of annu~l t•Oil1Jiell-.81ion J13~·mfnl ~ 
. 1'1 II 'l 'l·1'll''l J•l 1'1'!.}4 'H3 )Uj '~l JC>'~ pt•nr .... as fnllow'; · ~-··. • -·. ·'· · _; · -· · • · ·· : · • • 
t lll.lt?·t30; l!J:!:i .(;, 6!6,0;,; :!b. Tbe fi,~al ye&r end' wuh Julr 
'l'ht• it<'m or report~ medical, surgical and hospital eiJX'lll< 
, t•r) unro•liu hit• 111 11 ... tati,tical sru,e. a' our tlata i, taL:fn •Mill 
from "•ttlt•nwnl t•t•port. and in man~ r&'C' re~lical pa~m~r:.l • 
not shown th<'r<•in. 
1\0IU\.\IE.\t S l'Olli'.::>SATIOS s&RVIt;E 
.\U:\11:\IS'rR.\TI\'l: EXI>~;:-.;oiTl'RE~ 
Jut) 1. UH-J11no ao. lP!i 
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Fom Year S«ond Year 
~larh• • ... ... ........ • .... .. ...... $ lli.SiO.OO • 16,860.00 
Tra\tlint t;xptll1!< .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ~S<i.39 1.000.00 
114'1!kal t:xP<·ns. .. • • .. . • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. 360.00 960.00 
IJbrary • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . ;;o.oo 60.oo 
lll•cellant<~us .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. 70.00 70.00 
.\unuill appro1•rlatton lor llllarltt.... .... .... .. .. .. ...... $ 16,870.00 
Annual appropriation tor otlter Utted lttllll .................... • 1,880.00 
Prlnttn1. po•ta&t and all auppiiM turntsbed by Ese.:utlve Council. 
Jnli'ORT o~· ACI'IImNTS ANil s~;TTLEm;NTS APPROVED 
\rd~o·nts Rtporll<l .. . .. . .. ................................... . 13,165 
t'aut l'asu .. .. .. • . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 147 
Sflllemenlll llrporll'd ............... ...... ......... .............. 6,204 
l'<lmt>twoatlon l'a\d In ltepun ... l!tlth·rntnll ................ •«8,824.40 
RrPOrltd Paid tor ltlodlet~. Sul'lfcat aud Ho•pltal. •.••.•••• • 8 1,068.21 
REPORT Ot' Al'CIIltlNTS \:\11 tlt.:TTI.t;\1~:.\'TH APPROVED 
July I, 112Hune 10, lUI 
.\etldrniJ RtP<JI'It<l ............................................. 12,0%1 
..... al (...... .......... ............... ......... ...... ... ..... 118 
Stttkm•nll lt•l>'fll'd .. .... .. .. • .. .... • .. .. ..... • .. .. . .. • . . . . . 5.111 
(otlll)(11!12tlon l'ald In lt•t>~rtt<l l!tttl•m.nu ................. . $616,057.:8 
Roportt<l Paid lor .lied leal, Surctcal aud HOil)ttal .............. U 16,39U2 
IIEAIU:\G~ 
July t, 1924 
to 
June ao. lt2a 
Towl a umber of appllcatiOD' ftll'd .. • .. .. • .. • • Z34 
Total awnbtr ol ~'" erbllrattd .................. 114 
~otal numbrr or r&JI!I tettl•d without harl!ll ..... uz 
ota\ number ot I.'Uft dlslllllfl'll .. .. • • . .. .. .. .. . .. U 
Tot&\ numbPr or t:IMI rt01~ned . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. 13 
Total numbrr or •- dtelidtd on rtYiaw by com. 
miuk>nrr .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 21 
Tutal num\ll'r or - aPt••ltd to courla .......... 13 
July 1. 1925 
to 








CASES ARBITRATED DURING BIENNIUM 
F'msT Yu.a 
TIUe or Case lDJury lAue Arblttadou Review I Dis. Court ISup. Court 
('omlngore va. Shenandoah Art!· Oleallowed 
!Ictal lee Co .....•...•...••.•... Fatal ..•.. Dependency... (Re-opening) ..•............ Pondlng •. ......... 
Karpan va. Sbuler Coal Co .•..••• P. P ....•.. Ext. or InJury .. $1200.00 ... ... •.... $ 3000.00. 
Culae T11. Scandia Coal Co ...••. P. P ..... OutofEmp .•.. 1181.26 ........•.• ;:.;o.Appeal. 
AqualaDJ n. Scandia Coal Co .... T. T •..••.. Out of Emp. . . 87.50 .......•... :.lo Appeal. 
No Appeal . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ~ .... ... . ..... .. . 
Ward ..-e. Albia Coal Co •..•••... P. P . ....•. Ext. of InJury. . 3000.00 (Re-open Inc) . . ..... . So Appeal . ... . . ... 
Edmund8 va. Dee Molnea Co&l Co .. P. P ••..••. En. of Injury.. 1200.00 (Re-ol)<!oloc ...... . . 
O'Farrell ve. 'Vrtcbt Conet. Co .... Fat&l •.... Dependoney... 3600.00 •.....••.•. AUirmed. 
No Appeal. 
N~"a"PPe~i. Affirmed . • 
Sullivan ve. Carl)<!nter ...•••.... Fat&l .. , .. Cause of Deatb. Ol .. llowed .... ...... AfC!rmed .. Pendlog ... ... .. ... 
Murphy ve. Shipley .. . ...••..•• Fot&l ..... Employer..... 41 H.OO ........... Atrirmcd .. Affirmed .. Arrlrmed. 
Goad vs. Neleon ........•...•.. T. T .•••.. Out or Emp.... 208.93 •.......... ~o APP<'nl. ........ . .... ... 
.JohJu1on ve. City of Albia •....••. P . P ..••... Out or Emp... 3375.00 •...•...•.. Atrlrmed .. Affirmed .. P<>ndlog .. 
Burris TB. Swift k Co ..•••.••... T. T ..•... Out of Emp .... Disallowed ..•...• . .• Xo Appeal. 
Klelh ve. Klauer Mfg. Co ..•.... T. T •.•..• Hernia. . • • • . • Dl.eallowed .••...••.. No Appeal. 
VanPelt Ta. Nort-hwestern State. 
PorUand Cement Co ......... Fatal. .•... Dependency... 171.00 ......... ReYensed .. 
.. .... . ....... .. .. .. .. . ....... 
No Apl)<!ai . . ....... 
... .... . Hruell:a Ya. Hawkeye OU Co •••••• Fat&l •••••• Employer ...•• Dlaallowed •......... No Appeal. 
Van Gorkaoe va. O'Connell ....•. P. P ...•... Coverace ....•. Dl&allowed ......•............. Reversed •• Affirmed. 
Voraeek vs. Quaker Oata Co ..••. P. P ......• Ext. of fnJury.. 714.60 (Re-oponloir) ........ . Afrlrmed .. No Appeal 
Horn va. O'Brian Cou11ty ....•... P. P ....... Employment. .. Dtaallowed. . . . . . . . Affirmed .. 
Gardner va. Seand.la Coal Co ..••. T. T ....... Ext. of rnJury .. 16.00 Wk.ly..... Affirmed. 
Backman .... American Ralhra7 T. T ....•. 
Peodln~ •.. . . . . . ... 
No Appeal • ........ 
I'::Q>reaa Co ........••.••••••• T. T ...••• Out of J.:mp. . • Disallowed. . . . . . . . . No Appeal. 
Powell ..... Hottle Mtc. Co .......... P. P.. . • . .. Out of Emp ...... Dtaa11owed ............. No Appeal • 
......... . . ....... .. . . ... . . . . .. .. . 
Pabl vs. ~iat.t.boe Coal & Conat.ru~ 
Lion Co ............................ T.T ••••••• HernJa . •••••• D1tlallc-•~tod ...... , No.,\.J)J)U-91 . , ......... . 
t)uU4e'r ve. Norwood Wblte Ooal Co. 1,>. P . .... .. Out of t-:mo . . . 300 00 (fie-opeofn•) .. .. ....... .. At'CfrwNJ •• ,J"••ndlnc 
Mnrr1a VII. Ji'owler A '\-VII~ton Coal . 
CO , ••• , , • T,. '1",. ,. • Unt t:tf J<Jntll .. ,. (:)faAIIUWt•tl • • .'111 .\ppt:•totl . ..- • • • • • • 
.ft&dQYICb v•. Po·Moler A ~Uaon I 
coal Co •••••..••...••••••. T. T .. . . Hornlu ... . •. . l>ls allo""tl , . .•... • . 
Conne.r ve. "b:.uale Coal Co .••••.. T. T. • . • . Out ot t-;UlJJ. • . OlaalJuY> .. d ..... .. . . . . 
Le"'f• va. Smoky HoUow Coal Co. P. P .... . Out or Jo.:mp ••• • 2000.~1 .. .... .. 
PaakYa.o ve. Albia. CoaJ Co .••..•. T . T.. ... Hernia .. . ... .. D1.allo••,tJ . . ... . .. .. . 
f"ola.Dabeo v• •• ~loyd Co .•.....• , •.. T . T •••••• 1Herota ~...... b7 . 20 .. ... . .. . .. 
RGblaaoD ~. Jo.':aves ....... .. ..... Fatal ••• • • Oepe!'nd(:"nr,. .. . 4050.fHI •••• ... • • • • 
Carr vs . .Jobnaon • Son•.. • .••. T. T. • • .. . Out or t-;mp 373.6n . . •. • ....• • 
1\.ent , .•. Kent.. . . . . . . .. . . ... T. T .•• , . eo,~eraae . . Dteallowf\d ... ... . ... . 




~0 , \pz:H!411.1. 







. ....... . 
Atttrrned 'Arnrmrd . 
!"oi'n ,\ppeaJ •• • 
nc~V(•rscd • A rtlrm('d . 
Strcot Raft-w-ay Co ............ P. P •• • ••• Out of J:oJmp ••.. Dittallowc•d •..•.•.• • • ~-o .. \ppeul. 
Sarvle , ..... Sbelby County... • .... T. T •. •• , •. Lhnitatloo .••. Dt.eallo--.. ·~d . . ••• .• • • ~t) ~'-PPt-uJ . , •••. • ••• •• j 
Jlclnen ve. MotOr·lnn Corporation F'ataL • • •. Out oC Emp . .. 4500.00 . • • . . . . .. .. • • .-\trtrmf"d •• ..-\rtlrnlMl •• Arttrmcd .. 
Huatley n. Armour Packlllc Co ••• T. T.. • • • • HernJa. • • • • Di..AUov._..d .... ... .... :""o . \ppf"'.nl . • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • • • • • • 
Pippen Ta. Cudahy Paek.ln~ Co ••• T. T ..• ••• . Ext. of InJury . 390.1111 . , • . • . . . • . • :-;., .\PI><'¥1 •.• , • • • • • · • • • • • 
~tewa.rt V1L Ma.nJn ••....••.•• • ...• Fatal . .. . .. C&uae ot Death. Dlaaltownd ... ........ . ,\trlrmed P '-mdlnlfr .• •• • • • • • • • • • · 
Wa.n~r va. Cndahy Paclc.lDa: Co ...... T. T ...• • . ,. Ext. or lnJu.ry •. $ 300.00 • • ..•.••.•. Atrlrmed . . Soo.pp-1 .. · ........ · 
Moore va.. ronau.me'"- Ice Oo ......... T. T.. . .. . . Bern fa . ....... ' Disano" ad • •••••.••• No appeal ... • • . • .•..•• • • • • • • • • · • 
Oieon vs. 1\lethodlat Hospital. •.... T. T .. . . , .. Ext. of lo1ury.. 8( ,0U ,, ......•.. No appeal... .. • .. · • · · · ·" ' · · · • · Collier va. Warlleld·Pratt·Howell 
<.-:o •••.••••••••.••••.•••••• ••• Fata.t • • ••• Df'J>e.acJeut·y •• •• . 2,<4124.00 •••• .•••.•• Nn appea.l .. . . . •••• •••• 
Neleon va. Lo.,....WIIea Bl8c:ult Co. T. T .• • • ••• Out or Emp.... 8:1.116 ., •••... •• • ;o.;o &l>Peal. .. · ••• • • , · . ..• •• • •• · •• • 
Papno ..... An<loraon It Empie .... T. T .... ... Out of Emp. ... %6.08 .. ......... So appeal . .. ...... • · ... .. ...... .. PaPIMUI n. Nortb ,.,..,. Brldt It Tile 
Co. · · · · ... · · · ... . · · · ....... • · · • P. P .. .. . . ' 014tablllty...... 2.121 ,00 •. •• .•••. • . . \trlrmed . . Atrlnn<'<l • .. Arrlrmed 
.Jabb va. Herrick ..... • .. · · .. • • • · • T. T... . . .' Out of Emp ., • . DisalloWPII .•. .•. .• .• :--.o appe&i... .. • .. · • .. · • •, .. · · .. 
Ooroary Ya. Harbeeh ,. Son ... . ... P. P.. . • . . Out or Emp .. .. Dlaaiii>Wf'd . • ..•. • ... So appoal.. ............... .. .. .. 
Raamu!<8en ~... Omaba a Cou.ncll j 
lllulb Street Railway Co · • · • · • · T. T .. . • . Out or Emp. . . Disallowed •..•..•.. • All'lrmed. . No ,.r>J>e&l.. . . • .•• .• . . 
Ol110o ""· 0... Moloea Water Worll:a T. T .. • ••. Ext. of IoJury .. Olaallo,.od 
(Re.openlac). • • . . • • .. .. . . . . • • Pc-ndtac. ~ .............. . 
Bea .. b YS. l'>lnkll:,. ror.t ......... P. P .... . . Ext. of InJury.. 750.00 •.•.•...•.• No appeal... • .............. . 
AJ>daraon -.... lolao: M111lll& Co ..••• T. T ... . ... Hernia . ...... 174.70 ..•.••...•. Alflrmed •. 1-"0aDpe&l .. • ..• • .••.. 
.Job....,n va. Erdlee Oad.Jltae Co .... P. P ....... F..rt. of InJury.. 302 66(~pelllnlf) . .. ...... -tNOa{)peal .. ... ..... .. 
.Jonea v._ sa,.... Co&l Co ........... P. P ...... l':xt. of InJury .. 1,200.00(R..openlncl ......... INOo4Pl>f'BI. ... .. .... .. 
~ 



























CASES ARBITRATED DCRlXG BIENNIUM-<:ontlnued 
Ft&:>T YE.U 
Title of Case lojury Issue Arbitration 
KaiUl&rlcll -rs. Des Moines Ice a 
Fuel Co ..•..•......•......•.... T. T ....•.. Ext. or Injury. . 180.00 .......... . 
Kozlal vs. Sayre Coal Co .......... T. T ....... Hl.'rnla ....... Disallowed .....•.... 
Perry va. Neumann ............... Fatal. .... Dependency... 1,200.00 .......... . 
Dietrich va. Ficken Furniture & 
Rug Co. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Fatal ..... Out of J-;mp .... Disallowed ......... . 
Bar~ va. Phelan Coustruotlon Co. T. T ....... ~;let, or Injun· .. Disallowed ......... . 
O'Toole va. lletteodort Co ... ··.···· T. T ....... Out or Emp .... Disallowed ......... . 
Hutehlnaa ve. B<>el< Coal Co ....... T. T.. . . Ext. of Injury . . 27 4 . 28 .•.•••..•.. 
Slmbolo va. 0... :\folnes Coal Co ... T. T ... • ... Ext. of Injury. . 16. 00 Wkly ..... . 
CllnA"Incamttb .-.. Jaekaoo Dairy Co. Fatal ...•. D<'pendency. . . I.SOO.OO. . . . . • • .. . 
Golda worth v•. C~nt...,l .t'oundry Co. T. T .. • ... Out of Emp.... 3%3.96 .......... . 
YanAwodall , .... City of Keokuk .•.• Fatal. .•.. Cauat> of Death. Disallowed. , ....• . .. 
Heln" va. Hublnaer Bros. Co ..... T T •...... Out or Em1> ... · Dlsallowed • • .... • ••. 
Ben I va. Pcrahlna Coal Co ......... T. T., • ••.. Jlernla. · ... · • Disallowed ...... ••• . 
Booten va. T.....,.Mtaalalppl Grain 
Rev lev; Dis. Court Sup. Coon 
:>;o appeal..., ........... 
1 
........ . 
Reversed .. :>;o appeal. . . . . . . . . . . 
A !firmed. . Afctnncd. . No RPJlCRI 
Atflrmed. . No ar>P~al. . . ........ . 
No appeal... · · · • · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· ·· · ·· 
No appeal ...................... o. 
Pending .............. · · • · · • · · ·. 
Affirmed. • No appeal. • • •••••••.• 
Affirmed .. Artfrmed •.• Pt\ndln« . 
No appeal.. ............ · · · · · · · · • · 
No appeal .............. • • • • ••• · •. 
,,ending ........... . ... ..... o ••• • 
No apJ)E>al... .. .. . • . . .• • . ·•o· 
-.:o '"'"""I Co •...•.•...•....•............. T . T.. . . . Out or F:mp •. .. Disallowed ......••.. Kinaery va. C .. B. It Q R. R. Co .... P . P.. . • . Ext. of Injury. . 99.00. . ..•..... ,\!firmed .. Arrinne<l. :"o appeaL ............ . 
KJrchbotr '*"'· Town of Ra.rlley .... T. T •....•. Co\erage .. ..• DisallowM ..••.•.... 
Tuu.le Vo Sioux City Serum Co .... f'at.al .•... Out or f:ml) .... Dihllowed .. • • .•... 
l,.lok" ve. Cudahy Pack Ina Co •..••• T. T... . . . Hernia • ...... Ol""llowed .•..•..•..• 
Mll~e va. Cudahy Packing Co ..... T. T ....... Out or Emp ... . Disallowed ........•.. 
Atrlrrned .. ~o a.o-peal •• 
No uppeal .......... .... . 
No appeal ....... ...... . 
PPndlng ............. . 
No app(•al. .... ........ . Sa.rdow•ky va. ATmour Packing Co. T. T ••••••. Notfce .•. o o ••• DbaUow<'d .••••••.•.. 
Vande•t.c4« va. WMtern Aal)halt 
1,41&-Vh\C Co ...•..•.•• . o ••••••••• T. T .... • . Out ot Emp .•.. OisaJIO\\'t~d • • • • • • • • {Nu RPP<'A1 ... , .• ••••• . • . • ,0 . .... . , . . 
H~k vao Key Stone Coat lttlnJu~ Co. Fatal • • ••• U1·Pt'tHh .. mC')" ... $3oOOO 00. . • , • •• , •• No tli)J)(\.;'1) • • •••••••• • •••• o. o •• 
"L.llf"IIIOil v•. Ootd C"or()()t4.e Coal A Mtn-
h•s (".ct •• o •• •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • .r. 1)... ... ..:J~~.t , ot Injut>y 
Jl_,\nuu•·r "•· ~1•"-r••h A <.'•QrninP" :l-Iard• "' ........ c-,, • ...... ~ ... , .•.• -- •.•.•. ·•· ..... 
r;no on ••• , /Nu .npl)(·~d . . 
1
. . . 
•.• N" ... ,,, ....... r •• fh•f nl.o ::f'U• (IH 
J<I\AonoYtf·h .,.. Norwood Wbtte CoeJ:· ~ 
e., ..... o ~ •• o ...... . ...... o •••••• T . T •• o to;" · or InJury ~ .363.37 ( Re--opeoJaa) 
~P'-'\ . ._('h ••· Oreat \V•t~rn Coal 
Co .• ., • . .. .. • .. .. .. ...... T . T .. • ll~rnlo ..... . • 105 00 .... ,., ....... 
••• •...... 1:-:oap~l . 
,-\ tr'l nned A 
"odliiM. fo:van• '"· Jt~x F'u~l C'"o .•••• ··- · w' T T' •••• o •• Jo:"t. ur Injury.. :!40.00 (H.f'o.OJ,.ntna) 
\fcOo,·•_. rn \·•· PralrJfl Coal Co ..... • P. P...... &11.1 . ut InJury. 1.20000 CRe-opentnl') 
( !Prt>ltf '\'., :o:;bU)f'r ("oat ('""o ••.. 4., • • "J", 'T .. ,,,,, Jo:~t. Cl( Jr.JUr) ,. :!91'.30 (lh·-o~nlni:J 
f"'I.:Uclttr "" Jt;utl:tot Coal \lloioK"CO. P~ P . ... .. ~,..l.,Jf Injury. .. 663.75 (R4~Pfoln!?, 
l'A:ii~S AHUITHATEU DlCRIXO UIENNit'M 
SD."'OND YIU.a 
-~-----
---. 1'1tle of Cue Injury 1~~----- ___ Arbitration H(wlew 
St.:·h•hach ,.,. J."urtl Motor Co . .• .. •• T T •••••• 1-:\.t. or InJury ., 367.00 1 r-te--op<•nlnto 
Butler v,., (~~mrnt 1-.roduua Co~ • . •• 1'. T • •• 1-:xt. ur InJury . SJ6.70 Crte-opvoln«) ..•••• , . 
(';r.uucullo va. J)N-ktor 4k Son!J • . • •. • Jo"""'w.tal ....... l~ncl,.ney .... 1.500.00 • • • • • o No appt_•oll. 
l'attt•rl'ion "" (',•ntral Iowa Jil"uel Co. T . T .. • •• , Out ur 1-:mp. • . 16.00 \Vkly •• o •• • •• • \tt'lrnu-d .•. 
\ldi_toutoy v•. (."'('nrral 109.'& F'uel Co F'atal ....... c•auatt I)( J.l.t;•oUb . ...230.00 - .• • • •••• 00 Atrtrmf'(l.. 
Rud~ .11. ("raot'l t•o ............ .... .. ,.,tal •• • ••• c :~ •• rllKt!l •• ,. 0 •• Ois.aiiOWt""<t •••• 0 ••• 00. So appe.-1 
\•oracc-k '•· Qu•kt"r O•u (."'.;) ........ P . fl' •••••• Ea.t .. or Injury . Olsallow.:.J .......... o 
~O&J)p«-a.l. 
:So &pp4e'al. 
No apJ)E'al o 
NOUJ)~aJ J 
~o appt.~al o. 
I 
Court 
tR.-.openln«) ....... ... ...... AtrlrmM .. 
. \u~usrluo v11 P..-NSbht« Coal Co ••• T. T ......... ~ l:~C o ut loJury • tlt 43 (R.-o~o.na> ........ • No au-J)e*l , .......... . 
Sprlnkt"l "' In" a Srr\:l(.)fo C<a .... ••• Fatal ...... C.."'auw or [)roath. 4.$00.00 .••• o ......... Atrlrmf'd Peadln.c .... . ........ . .. . 
Canlnt•r .... :-;t'nndlaJ C'o.al Co H . .. F'»taJ. ..... ("''l.uao ot J.>toath . 3.510 00 .............. Sn apl>f'AI. . .... ............... . 
\\'Jttrlc '•· R4"M'hl(t) ... . ...... . _ . • ~tal •••••• Out or ftmp ...... 4.500.00 ••••••• • • o ••• •. \trlrmf'd •. !"o appeAl •••• • ••••••• Sr•hl Ttt .. ~\mcortca..n Ran"ay Ex 
p~ (."c) ........... .. .... . ..... P . P •••••• •::,c. f)( lnjury.. 225.00 .••. , ...... .. .. So ap~al ...................... .. 
r·tehtrr , .•• ltt'("k (·oal <."'o ....... . .... T .. T ••••• o. •;'Ctoor rnjury .. 390.00 . . ... ........ . .. ;:o.;oappt"al ....................... . 
(-;nnN "•· l>cM \1olne. C.oal Co ... P . P .. ..... ~o:,t . ur Injury .. 375.00..... ....... No appeal. .. .......... . ....... .. 
s .. tm '' c~ntrul to,..a Fuel Co_,.. P P ..... ., Out or ~:mp ..... nlsallowed .. . .. . .. . \f'tlrmcd ... Pend!~ ... , ........ .. 
C'owf(•• , .•. C'hy or Ouumwa • . . . . P. P ..... .. )('O\"tragt>.. .. ... 500 00 .........•.... No appeal. ......... , . . . .. . ..... . l.ln;·oln v~. Northern Sugar Corpo. 





~ z .... 

























CASES ARBITRATED DURING BIENNIUM-continued 
SJ:OO!ID Yu.---Continued 
TIUe oC Case lnjur1 Issue Arbitration Revle" Dis. Court I Sup. Court 
.\lartln v~. Huttig .'fanuracturlnrl 
Co . • ........................... T. T ••. . •. . 
Hlnrlck~ vs. Dnt-npOrt Loeomoth< 
Works oo•oo••·•·•oooo•oo•• oo•oo P. P ... oooo 
'!-tUUn&ton •L Sturcta Broe •• . • •. •• Fatal ••• •. • 
\'llloeno Ya. LaY<" lie 4l R.,_an ••.•• . T . T ... ... . 
K~kets ••· Federation Conatructton 
Co. oooo •• •oooooo•oo ........ oo. T. T .. oooo • 
Tate ,., ... Cuabtnc • • • . • • • • • • • • . • T . T . •.•••• 
!':tchols , ••. CrHt Western Coal Co P . P ... ... . 
Benn..tt n. ('. B a Q R R Co.. T. T .... . . . 
)!Ills YS. Iowa Railway I; t~t~~;bt Co P . P ...... . 
Mueller ••· Unite-d StatM Ovpaurr 
Co , . . . . • • • , •• , .•••• . P. P .. , .•. , 
R CHe:.,eh \'8. PQttnwattnmle Count)'. , P . P . . • .•.. 
Bennett va. Liberty "R!If"&ter . . . . p P . ••• ... 
Bakf'r v~. Ro~rt• A 9•ter ........ P. P ...... . 
Koland va. TapoRr <"'onatT\lcUon 
I . Outot Emp ..... I Disallowed .•........ JNo appeal.. 
Out ot Emp . 00 00 1,315.00 .. 00 •• 00. 00 oo1Aiflrmed ... ,Pt>ndlog . .. 
C'aWKl of Death. ~soo.oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o appeal •• • • •••• • •• • • 
Out or Emp. oo .. Ot.sa.IJo,.-e<J ... oo oo . .. =-o appc>al ............ . 
Ext. Of InJury. • 30.00 ••••••••..... 
Ext. of Injury. . 330.00 . 00 •••••••••• 
Ext. of InJury.. 376.00 (ft.-.opentna> 
Co•e~ .•..... Disallowed ....•..•.• 
E~t. or InJury. . . 389.3$ ( R.-.opentnr; 1 
Pendlntf • •• 
No apJ)<'al ....... .... 
Alrtrmed. ..... .. .. .. . 
Aft'lrDlt'd . 
. .... .. .. 
NOAJ'I)e'A.I •• 
Aft'lrlDf'd , • • 
No Rp~al •• 
Pl'ndtn~~; ••• 
........ .. 
. .. . ....... . ......... 
P.-ndln(l:. , . ......... 
·········· Noll"".. . . . . . . . Dls&llo,.ed .. . .•••... C'overa«e ..•.... $ 750.00 .••.......... 
Out or Emp ..... Dlsallo,.·e<J .....• • ••. 
Out or Emp..... 864.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
=-o RpJ)('al . • .. .. ... .... .. .... .. .. 
-...:'o ntlporat. • ........ .... 
n~vf'rA~d . P,.ndln~~; 
Co. . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • • • . • • . F'atal •..• . . 
Kamao vo. ('., 0. W. R. R. Co ..... T T ..... . 
C'orao vo. Hockin~~; Coal Co... . • . r T .. .. . . 
nav•ra VA. ConaottdatfH't C'O&l C"o. T T •• • ..•• 
SO'ftlng ve. Ora.ln OM.l•r• Supply 1 • 
CaueeorOeath. 4.600.00 ..•••..••.... 1\ft'trm~d ..• IAt'ftrn>NI • .• IP<'n<lt~g ... 
~otlee ....... •• D.lsa.llow-ed .•.......• No fipl)t"al. . •..• .• . . •.••.•..... 
Out of Emp oo ... Dlaa.llo"·ed oo oo oo oo.. No npJ><'I\1, .. oo .. , ... 00. oo .. 
Ext. of tnjuryoo 293.67 00 oo oo oo oo. oo. P<'ndtngoo. 00 oo• 00 00 .. 00 .. 00 . 00. 
Co. • . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • . • ~"alai •. • ••. 
Ol"'on v-. <~ollln• \Vnll P&J)flr ~ 
Pnlnt ("O. • • _.. .... . • • . • T T • • 
Anton'o v• Northw~tc-rn A\1\l•t 
f '"'rt.\anil c• .. n-..+n' ('".n, • • • • • •• ' ,., .,.. ~ ·. 
Troro•tf'l'M•t "•· N~H'thw..,.t .. rn Mt••t .. 
.... rtla.n.l t'o·t-n•n• c·u •••••••••• l•'utal 
Employer ...... IOtsallowcd 
Out Qf t--::wp .•••• IOiaallo~t>d 
Out or 11:.-np,, • Jot-llo"'"4"d 
t:,..IIM"'ntl..-n.-y , I,!S..¥0 00 • 
DJaJ va. ::\Jorl"f'OII A Co • ••• . • • •••• • • J•. J~ •• •••• Out of Enlp .... 
Hu•ht'lt Vfl. Eof)t ("oal ("o........ ~~'•'-tal . . •• C"aue(lo ot D f'ath. 
Ho"·f" va. l'.:lt'Ys>r ('"oal C<J . • • ••••.•• • J•"',.Hal ••• • • Ollt or Emp ..•• 
Atrlrnlfld. IAtrlrnl~'l SNllttcJ . •• 
NOAPJ)('A), , 
• • •. • • • • • .r.,trlrnlf"ilf , •• #1"...-tulln• •. 
Su Afl·u-&t • • I • 
WJttmt-r \'a, f~Xtf'lr !t1anutn<'IUrJnc 
('o 00 00 00 .. 00 ........ .. .... • T . T . • .. Out or Emp .... DtoaliO\H>d 00 . .. .. . 1 AII'trm~d 0 ·J ''•·ntllnt< .... ..... 
00 
Bo>·~ v•. ~•••f'n• Sa.nHar:v INir) 
Co • • . . • .• ••••• • •••• • • • •• Fatal • •• • ~ C'att~e of 0(0-ath. .. .SOQ 00 .. ••• .. •••• R.-,·e r,.t-Ct . , P(·JHii 1\lf , ••• 
Cozart ,~ .. (.'orno '\JUt11 c·o .. . .. .... - P . P ..... •;xt or lojur" • • Disallowed 
\\."bhlo~t YA. e •• Rt. )>_.. lt . • 0 . Jty . t R~opeotnc) • • •• ••• •••••• !':u MIJPt""l. 
("o ... ... ..... ... -... .. .... • ••• • T . 'T .. • . • Out or Emp, • • Otsallo-.tt t"d. . . • ••••• ~o •Ps.,.,..l • • • • • • • • . • • •••••• • •• 
Bt:tlubfen "•· Ort·uu ... ... .. . ... .. r-"'alal •• • •• Out of Emp . ••• Dlsallowed . ••••••.•• ,:O..:o &PPfiRt . • • • • • • • • J·-....... . 
Davl• '•· Pf'Uf'tlf"r ('o, ... .. . .., • • • - ... T . T _ ••••• Out of .Emp • _ 15.00 "-'kl>. • • • Xu appeal. • • • • • • • • • • .... .. ... . Gr•~tory v•. Gf"ffeory • ••••• •• ••••• • fo'"'a tal •••• O.P<·Ddt-DC.> ... J.;iuo. uo . • ••••••• So ;tl)l.)ofleJ . 
P'ahufl'r ••- <"'ox • ••••• . •• • ••••••• T . ·r ••••• OvtofEmp. .. . 43 . S7' ..... - ... . ... :-.:o .. p,,..l . 
TunDfdltr , .•. DNtf"nrtorr •••.•••• • Fatal •••• • C<nf"raa:e. • • • .. DlsaJic•,._·ed • • •• •• .•• • Atrlrmt•d • _ 
Thompeoo ~-·~ Ik-t,tt'l'nd.-..rr C~o • ••••• T . T .••••• <!"' nt Emp __ ... D1aaJio"'~~d . .......... ~trlrmf"d .,~, apper•l ~ 
606 oo ..... .. .. . 1.\trtrm(•d . J~u upa,..·~-•1 . 
• .500.00 ..••••.••• • Atrlrm"'d .. Jl~·nd '"" •• 
4,500 00 .•• • • •••• • Atrlrmf'd • P4•ndtn~~e •• 
l.an,~t.- "•· C. ran.- < o. • •• • • • • • • • • • T . T . . • • • •.xt. ot Jnjur~· .. Dtasallo"'f"'d .... ........ No ap'"'"l •• • ... . .... . S.~eo v•. K~raa •• _ ......... . .... T . T ' ••••• Jo:Xt ~ or Injury.. 4; t • ..... . ....... :-..o a.ppunl . R•a•nw•tber ..-a. ( ;Jtaton eorn Syr-
up Reftoloc t'o . ................ 't' T .... • Out nf 1-;rnp.. • • 2 49.60 •. . . • ••••• • :-.:o &pi'O"•I . • • • • Robea.meo ••· ('lteton \Vof~r 
\\'orka C'o, • •• • • • • . • .. .. • • • • • • • • ,. ... a tal ••••• Out or .r.:nap • Dl ... aJJo .. .,cl. . . . . • • . No •P"P\Iftl , .. .. .. . 
Bro...-n va. Tr.,...nt-r ....... .. ..... T , T _ . ••• :"t'otfce •. • • •... Ofsallo .. ·f'd • .• •• . • • •. :-;u;.pJ)tJI~I . .. ....... , 
Shnbolo , .•. Ooa ·'1otn*'"• t"o.a1 c,, .. t• P~ •••• Ext. of InJury . • 1.140.00<Rf'-OI)('nlnlfJ • • • • • • • • ;oo.;u •Pa~l . 
Rabourn •e .. \fayta&' c-o .. ... . ...... T . T ... • • .E:xt of InJury.. 12% ,74 •. - .. .... • . No ll9Pf'!AI •• . •••• • • · ~ · ·••· ·• •• 
Pr...tt , .... Pf1"'&htna:- ("OI\1 c·o. ..... . ... J•"'atat •••• C"auseor Death. 4 .38000 . .• .. •• ... P(tftdlua:-..... .. .. . . ... •••••••• • • Ow~n• ,.__ P't"Mibtu~r Coal (•o. . , ••• T . T .. • • Out ot Emp • •• . Dls.allowed . . ... . . ... . "So APJ'H"'UI . • • • •• ••••• •• • •••• • • · 
Smtth , .•. ~lar&hall Ice Co . ... , ••• J•. r•. . .. .
1
0ut or Emp .. • · 11.500.00 .. .. • .. • , ... \. tftm.,<!. • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ . 
.Joho•on ora. C'~ntnol Iowa Fu•J ('n. T. T. .. • .. K•t . ot InJury .. 41.4:! .. . .... .. .. f>Pndtn~r ,. , , .. • • .. .. .. .... oo • • 


































C"ASES Rt;YJEW-:ED A."D APPE • .U.ED D\:RD;G BIE:.INJU:\1 
Fm,.T Y&.Ut 
Tltlt~ or Caae InJury I Issue .-\rbhrallon I Rtt\'l('v. 
:W:u_ru..on va. WNtf'r~ Aapbalt Pa,·fnc . , 
Co .•..•...••...•.. •• •.••••.•.•• T . T •••• .... 'Out oC Emp .... $ 6.00 Wl<ly . . .. •• ... ACClnned 
O"Farr~lt va. '\\.~riKbt C"oo•trucllon 
Co . •..•.••• • •••.••••••••.• Fatal. ••••. O..p.,ndency.. . 3600.00 .....•.••.•..•. JArtlmH'CI . 
Tyler Ya. Jnt.ernattonal CorrcapOnd· ' 
•nee School ... • ••. ...•. •• . P. P .•..•.•• Co'·"rag.,...... •so.oo .. ........ ... -f ACtlm>~ 
Paul va. Frank F'ouodrf" Co. • . • T . T .... . ... .. Hf"rnla... ..... !!0.00 •....•...•.... ·I RPY!f',...,4'd 
Fraz" vs. ~ct,elland Co. , •••••• T . T •.. ..•.• OutoC Emp. •. . 15.00 Wl<Jy ....••.•. ,urtrm..cl. 
Gardner "•· Scandia Coal Co •...•.. T . T ••.••.• . OutOCEmp .... 15.00 Wlo:Jy •.•....•. Arrtnn~ 
)lurphy n. Shlpl.,y. • ••..•...•.. Fatal •....• Employer.. .. . 31H.00............. ACrtrm~ . 
Harn vs. o·artf'n County •••••••••• P .. P .••••••. Co•erace ...•.. Dl&allov."ed •••••.•.... AtttnnNl . 
KE-nt va. Kt'"Dt. •..••••••••••.•. T . T .••••.•• CoYera.gt" .... _. Disallowed ••...•.....• Aftlnnf"d 
Johnson n City or Albia •. •••.... P. P .•..•..• OutorEmp .... 3375.00 ... . . ; ........ Aftlrm~ . 
Heinen va. 'totor-Joo Corporation .. Fatal .....• OutotEmp ..•. 4 500.00 •.•.. ..... .•.• Aftlrmf'ld . 
~oblnson va. EavN .••......•...•.. F atal..... ~>@pendency .... -4050.00 .. . .... ..••••• Afflnn~l 
Wang vs. Cudahy Packlnlf Co ....•.. T . T . ....... Ext. or Injury.. 300.00..... ......... Arttrm~ . 
Rumu•en Y&. Omaha A Counell 
Lll,. . Court 
{No appeal. 
ACrtrmed .. 
No apPfaJ . 
Sup .. Court 
No apptoal 
No•ppeal. . ..••••.•. 








. Arrtr.,..._. .. 
. Aftlrmed .. 







BlutrK Str<'<'l Railway Co..... . . T . T . • ..... Out or 1-;mp .... Disallowed ....... ..... Artlrn>ed. No appeal .. 
1 
......... . 
:\fannln~t v". Slnclnlr It Co .•....•. Fatal. ..... Out or Erup .... Disallowed ............ Arrtnn~ . P.,ndln~t. . . ........ . 
Xe>wcomb V8, Majeat:f<" Tht"atrc .••• T . T •.•••••• Out or r;mp ...• Disallowed .. ...•••••.• Afftrm('(t. . Affl rmed . Pending 
Andenlon VB. Macx Mllttn1 Co ••••• T . T •.•••••• H('tnla........ 17-1.70 ........••.••. . Aff1nnNl · No RppeaJ.I. · · · · · · · · 
Koztaa VfJ. Sa.yrf' ("'oal ("o ... •.• • •• • T . T ••• ,., . H~rnla ........ Ol!'aJJowetl .......• , •.• Rf"Vf"r.Nt . No liPil<.'al , ••...••• , • 
VanPelt va. NorthweatttTo Sto.t4tll 
Po-rtland C<.•m(•nt ("o •••• , , •• • • 1-"atal ••••• ll('p~ndeth'Y .. .. 171.00 ... , •.••• •• ••• Ht•Y('>l"""f'd No UPil<'U.I .•••. 0 ••• , . 
Slmbolo ¥A, fi<·• '1olnf', (:oal Co o. T . T .. ..... . E'.:t or lnJur).. 15 00 Wkly o. • • Atrlrnwd • No "I)~Ui o. 0 ••••••••• 
Klrchhort v11 Town nr Jturt h•y o 1 •• "ro I' . o ...... ('r)\ t-ra"IP. . . J>h.ttllnw•41 .. o.... Atrtrnlf"fl , ::'\:o u PJH•al , ~ , • , • • • • • 0 
S£Co!'f]) Y&A.& 
-- --- .--------
K arl)&n va. SbuJer Coat (.'o .••• •••• P.l• •• • ••••• Jo;xt.or Jnju.r) ... 1200.00 .•••. • ••••••.• ModUiod. o. NnHpPf•aJ ... Radovl~h ••- Fowlf"r A- "\\"lleOA C'".oat 
<.~o . • • • • • • o, ............. ... ,.., T •• ••• •.• H«-rnla .• o • ..•• DI,.,.Jio·wecJ ••. • ....•• • o Afflrnl("Ct ..• - . ~o a PIJ-Plill , •.••• • •••••• 
Pforry Ya, N.-.umann •••••• • •. 0 ••• •• •'"at.al o •• 0 •• nt>r ... •Ddf'OQ('}".... 1054.%3: •..••• •. • • •••• AftfrmNt . 0 /\tflrm~l .•• No 8PJ:H"al Booten va. TranN•."\ila•lutppl (;raJo : 
Co. • • . .••• •• ••••••• •• , •••••• • T . T •••••••• Out <>r ~:mp .•• .. 01-.JJo"''"'l. ... ..• •.••. AUirm<'d ... ' Art!r.....,.J •.• r-;
0 
"J>J><'al 
Spevacl< n . Gr.a< w ... l4-rn Ooel Co . T . T •••••••• H~rnle.. ....... . 105.00 . •....• . • ••. •• !lf<>dlfto<l •• No •PI,. ..... .... . ...... . Conn~r va. E&a"l6 Co. I ro ...•..... • T .. T ••• •••• • Out .ot .Ernp •.••• DlaaJJowed ..... ...... .. Aftlnn•ttl • • • No •PIN"~aJ .. • • • • • • • • . 
Pa.tl•raon va. Central low• Fuel Co_ T T .. .. o •• • Outor€mp.. . .. 15.00 Wkly.oo • • ••• ..-\tftrmM ••• :-.:'••Pt~~raJ •••••••• • •• 
Clln&in.-niUl ,.._ .1aok..,n Dairy Co. ~'&tal •••••• O..,..'Ddt'u~y. •.• J\00.00 ..••• ....• •• • • Artlrmo•l ••• ACCirm.,.l , .• J>rn<llnl< ~1c-KJneoy •a. C4tr'ltral Iowa Puet Co. •~ta.l •••••• r.au*'Oof.l'>rRlh •• 4!?300 ... . .... . . ....... \.ttlrnu,..t •• o AttJrm~l •. Aftlrmf'd , 
\\"lrtrlc Teo Reaeble) •• .~ •• •• •• •• ••• Ji"atAI •• ~ ••• Outort:mp. , .. • 4500.00. · ·· ·····••o• Atrlmlf'ofl , o :-.toMpp.:-JU .. ·····~ •• 
St•...-.n ..... Martin ...... . ............ Ji""ata.J •• • o ... Out ot F:mp ... . .. Dfsallo•·t"d ....... . ...... \tfl r mf'd . •1 r•f"ndln~t ••••••• , ••••. 
SottJnc ••· Ora.Jn Deal ere Suppl7 Co. P"ata.l o.... .. Employe-r-...... DfsaJI-o...,·ed. . . . • • • • • • ,\tttrmt-rl . ~ ,\.fflrnae-1 •• , ~() a PEH-al 
B"nnett ..._C. B a Q , R . R . Co •••.• T . T ••••.•.. Cov.,rao:e ...•••• D'-llowcd ... ... .•••. ,\ftlrnu•t • • • Afflrm..,.t .•• Prndlnc 
lUu•Uer ~•. l'nh~ !-lcatf'• 0)'J.MUtD 
Co. • .. o ••••• •• • •• •• • •• ••• I'. 1) •••••• 
Kol&nd n . Tapaa~r (__"ooltru<"".tloo 
Co .• _, •• •••• ••• • 0 . .............. cal ••••• 
Dl •J ~• • . Morrf'oll 41: Co • •• ••• ••••• P P •••••• 
S•-~_m ... C~a.trat Joy.·a Fuel Oo .•• P . 1) • • •••• 
Htnrtc:Jra "•· Da•eapor& Locoruo-
tl,-e \\"ork• . o •• o . . .. ....... . . P . P .......... .. 
A.ntoolo VM, !\'"ort.h•eatena St.at .. · 
Port. Cement Co •••••••••. •.• IT. T •••••• 
Baker ••· Robena A Beier ..•••• P . J> •••• -. 
Sprinkel va low a Ser•tc~ Co •••• • Jo'#\tal ••••• 
DI~Cr1cb va. Ftckf'n Furnltur• A: 
Rug. Co . .•• .•• • •• •••••••• Fatal •.•. 
Thon\1)800 V8. neu~ndort Co • • • •• Fat-1. 0 • • 
Carr Y8. Jobn~on & Son 1 •• • •• • o T . T •• o ••• 
Sotlc~ ...... ... · D!Ballo,..ed • .••••••• J,\ttlrm•·d o o .I Rever.ocJ • • .f f'uotlfoa 
Out ot };mp.. $4:i00.00 .... ...... . ·j·\tnrme-cl . 
Out of Emp .... 1 G06 00 . • .•. • •...• -~ltlrmt•d • • Out or Emp.. • Oiaallowed. . . • . . . .. • , \mra.tt:d 
Out or t:mp .... I 1 3 15.00 .•• • ..••. •• 1.\ffirm~d 
Ont or E ·mp .... , Oi.saUo•~~d ........ ... ,.'\ftlrm .. ct . 
Out or :Emp.. . • 864.00 •. •.•• •.. • • Rt·~·..,r,.f•d . 
("au .... ot Death. 4500.00 ••...... •• . ,\ftlrm .. d o. 
\tlirmed •• ~ Pt•ndfn.c 






Out of Emp ... ·JDI.sallowed •••.•.• o. ~.\ffirm.-d •• ~No "'''~·•\ . 
Coverage ..•.. 1 Oh~,d-ltowed ....•..•. ·] ·\t\\rm~d . · 1~" ._.,,P~M.\ 
Out or Emp... • v • 3.50 .•..•••.••• ,\ffirm~d ••• :-.o BIIP~>al . 
so 



































FATAL CASES REPORTED DURING BIE:\:\ltill 
Fm:.T Yua 
Employer Employe cause Amount DependcnL Adjusted 
Armatron~ Coal Oo .••••.•.•. C. A. Sticlr.ler ....... Heart Failure........ . ......... -~· ..............• j Pendiog 
A.mee Cann1Jig Co... • . . • • • • • W. F. Kennedy ..... Caught In M~U:blnery.. 1,606.09 Parents .......... By agreement 
Armour Oo .................. J. W. Hunter ....... Tetanus..... .......... %,679.17 ather . . ........ By agreement 
AutomaUc Gravel Prod ucla.. Wm. Tison ......... Not Given. . . . . • . . . . . . 4,164.00 Widow.. . . . . . . . . By agreement 
Amond, J . W................ . Bolon ..........•.........................•....... C ............... Common law 
Bettendorf Co............ . . . Nona Paulson ...... Explosion. . . . . . . . . • . . . 4,500.00~'1dow ....... ..... By agreement 
8o..eb, J .. Co .........••.••. Ilazel Dleu ..•••••• ~·all.................. &00.00 arent.s (l>art1al). By agreement 
Bu.rrua Ora.olte Co ..•..•..••. Oust Lind..., ........ Cruabl'd.............. 4,1100.00 'Jdow. ......... By agreement 
Boone Coal Co ........ ...... John Berg ..•.•.•... Fall ot Root...... .... 4,1100.00 .VIdow .......... Oy agreement 
Becker, F . 0 ...............• Joo cahill .......... Fall ................... 2,500.00 !st.,.,. ..• •••.•••• By agreement 
BurllnlftOn Baaket. Oo ......•. nerachel Hand .•... Struck by Tree ....... ........ .... .... ...........•. P('ndlng 
Bovee Furnace Worn .•...•. K. v. Wblteon .. .... !!'all................... 2,600.00 ldow Arbitration 
CbaTiton, City ot ...•..•.•... T. A. Norman ..•... Run Over by TTaetor .......•.•... Widow .......... Pending 
C. It N. W. Ry. Co .......... Oeo. Schlagenahaulf To tan us............... 1.000.00 \\'!dow ....... , .. Compromls<> 
C. It N. W . Ry. Co ........... Oeo. Rodge., ....... Struck by Alr Fan.... 500.00Nodcpendente ... Compromise 
ConiK>IIdatlon Coal Co •.•.• •· A. W. WUU&DUO ..••. Run Over by Car.. . . . . 4,600.00 Widow . . . .• Ry agreem~nt 
ConiK>IIdatlon OoaJ Oo.. • . • • . B. McDoweU ....•.. Fall ot Slate.. . . . . . . . • 3,420.00 Widow. . . . . . . . . Rv agreement 
Con110lldatlon Ooal Oo. •••••• 0. Bringman ..•.•.• Fall ot Slate.... ...... 4 ,500.00IW1dow. . • . . • . By agreement 
ConiiOIIdatlon Coal Co ....... Chaa. Hogcsett.e .••• Cruah..,,.............. S.OOO.OO .Wldow .....•..•. By agreement 
C. B. I< Q . Ry. Co ............ C. 0. E;nleaton •.••. Run Over by Coal C&T 3,953.37 Qaoghter ....• •.. ·ny aJtTeement 
Centre! Iowa Fnel Co ....... W. E. H&Tnden ..... Fall ot Slate.......... S,OOO.O~ChJldren (Partial)· By agreement 
CentNl Iowa Fuel Co ......• J. T . Evan.a ...•.... ~'all ot Slate.......... 4 ,500.00 Wldow ..•.. • •... BY agreement 
Central Jowa Fuel Co ••••••• J . R . .James ••••••• t-"'atl of Sl&t.e.......... 4,GOO.OO '\\'Jdow ••••.••••• By agreement 
Ceo.tra.l low& Fuel Co ••••.•. J. Kamentsky ...... Fall of Slate ............ .. ........ !'odependon~ ... No claim tiled 
Ce.nt.MLI Iowa. Fuel Co .•.•. ·• Fre<l Romick ....••. J<"all of Slate........ . . 4,500.00 'l\'fdow .... •• ••• Dy agreement 
Ct-ntral lowa. Fuel eo ... 0 0 •• StftV6 1ttuelc ..•••••• PoftJOD()U8 Cas •••••• 0.. 4,1500.00 Widow •. ,'"; ••••. Arbftrallun 
Coo...,lldato<l School Dlat .. 
141noo1n •••••.••.•••••••• s . T. Nort-on ........ Thrown from Bua ••••• j 300.00 V\o'ldow ••••••••• /,("on)I)I"''mfao 
0 R I ... P . Ry. Co....... FA. Soucta., ••• •. • • K(\Affleod ••••••• , • , , 4,37 •. 00 ~\.'fdow ., o , • •• • , Uy a...,.....nent 
!;:~R!.~:~-l~ •• ~~; ... " ..... ~. o .. ~., t:: .. ~.~~':;;.:, · ·, · · · · :::::·:.r .,._-~•· · · ..... ·.0 !·.::!:! ::.~~~.~ •. ·: • :: ::· ~~!:::!·.w:: 
t'baat1 MttcJteJJ eo... ... ••• • <L ·'' · StetaJta.mp •• oiAI'IH'n(JteiUa ...• • . oo o•~· .... . ..... . o,.o •.. o, oo ••••• •• oi So.< <'Ompeoeable (~b.rok .. State Ho.pJt-.1 ••••• .J • .li:. Kototobon• .... .... II ••••• _ o •.... o... .. . S.6tt.00
1 
\\"f4ow .. . • . o ..•.. Oy a.creeme'llt 
('ba.adff'Or Pump Co ... ....... <~o w . Riddle ..... o. hH . _ ..... .. o. ... • • • • llt.80~\\~Jdow .•••••••• Ry a,rree.meot 
l>arra~~rho .J. W.o •.• o •• 0. A . J-~ . Ward .• •• •••• 1 8n1aUpox ... .. . ...... . .. ...... o•·.. . • • • • • •••••• o. Not compen ... bl~ 
Jlee Motnf1 EJcetrfc Co. . '"' F'. Rotb ..• o •• • o ftle<-ti"'C"utE'd .......... 4.&00.00 "'"idow •• 0 •••••• Ry R.«Teement. 
l'M• MolnC"e EJecLrfo Co.... S. Ha.ck1~y •.. • ••••• ,.;lf'<"lrocut~ •....• o o o •oGOO.OO W'Jdow .• o •.• • • o. Rl a.;t'('lemeot DM "\Jolne-• MunlctpaJ 'VAter 
Oo •••• o •••.••••••••• o. o o. lr L . 1\f.unger . ••••• 
.r:>ee Motno~t l ee & Fuel Co. J 1 ... f'lemen8 • . •••• 
DGllaa Coal Co • - .••• o. F C"flr•~ttl . •.••• o o 
Da.Yt"DDOrt Conc.rete Produc:ta 
Nat (:fven .•.. . • o ••••• , •.MO.OOIMother ... •• •• o. -~ O.v a•r-et"ment 
UMcl nnd Cheet Jnjury, 4,:lti3o0l \Vfdow •• • o• ~ ..... By a~treement 
fo'"ull ot Slarto o... .. •• • • • • • • • • Not IC'iven • ••• o • • P~ndfn« 
l>foC"ker. JoE .• a: Son• ....... 11 . R . F',.ntoo ••••• ,., Auto Str11ck b1' Train . 
Co •••.••••.•• .•••. •.•••••• ll , J. Winckler ••••• , T .. tanu ... ..... . 
.Df'<-ker. J . 1': ... A Sona ••••••• J . Vou.n~~t •••.•••••• Strru·k by Drill Hand It,., 
r,... ."olnftft Cnfon R y. ("o., . e . C . E'lbes . ••••••• Struc-k b)" Train . 
•••• • • ••• oo .. · • o••• •••• • •• fDf@r1tlat!l" 
l)ea :\tolnP.-a l'nloa RT. <..~ ••• ln ... n C"ortPtte o 0 •• t:ommeort'lll-t 
3.735.00' \\'fdow ••••• 0 •••• Ry acrc•e.me.at 
• • • • • • . •• -~ !>lo dependent• ••• :-..·o C"l&lm fth~d 
4,600.00 \YidO'--'· ••••., •• • By ~r4t4rmf'Dt 
tilrurk by ca, . 0 .. • ••• 0. 0. 0 ••• • 0 •• 0. 0. lnrtor•tat~ 
Ue'tll ·"ofn~111 Ste-!1 C'o •• · ; •••• J:'n,., Smith , ......... t-"'all - . . . . . • • • • • o ........ . No O~J)('od,.ntA ,. ~I() rl:tlm .flied f"ornmf"rcfo 
f':a'ltt"rn .ff)wn F..-leoctrt~ ( o •• ol ll. RC'htonner ........ El~<"'rucute-d ......... .&,GOO.OOI Wido• . ............ J.-ty l4'fT'Pemeot 
fo"aTmf"r:s . OrRin D~Je"' . ••••• n~rt J...a.kke . •• 0 •• 0 ~ot 01\"eb . • . 0 • ••• • • 0. <fo600.00 \\~ldo .. ........ 0 •• I nv "lrT'e<'MPDt 
.... urtry ~ l.oetiJCher :Mta Co •. Curt Donath .. ... o o. Hun On•r by Auto o. o. ...600.00 \\'Jdo"' ..•• o •• ,. n)r nFTP<"DlPnt 
Y."nrnuora fo!I('Ctrlc Co.. .• ( 0 ll , \Vatters .. ••• J-'!IN'•trocutf"d ... ••. o ••••• o •. o .••• ·J'\\.'fdow • o.. • • C'ommon l.aw 
:::-;~~~~ro~.,;~~~~~,'::,r ~0Ru~ (';,·. ~: ::,':.';~~~ .': : .' ·:::: ~:~:~nu• . .'.:: .' .': .' .' .' .' .' .' .' , .. . ~·.6•0.0. ~~~ ~~::~~= ... .' '.': ·: · ~~~ ",~:;::!blu 
J.'o()rd 'ff«. c·ooo •.••••• 0 • 0. ll . "•ue-ro ........... ~I ruc-k h)'' Hoard ...... ...GOO.OOI \\~Ido• . 0. 0 ...... B)· llllr"'f>('ntf'>Dt 
•~c . 't•Utt"''n St. Ry. Co .. •• .J. J-"; \\ .. a.rner • •.•••• C'oiURion ., .................. . .. . . . ..... . . _. -• ••••• Sut C'OMPP.naable 
Planl",y C:raln Co ......... .. . ·' · R . Conklln3 ... ... 1"•11 ........ ........... l.lt~.:!O Widow ... . ..... ll>" a!n'.-..mPDt 
Jo•t"dt~ral Hrfdce C.o .••• • .•..•• ltay Runyon . ....... 'r•aucht to :\JachJnery o o 3.105.~ \\.'tdo• . o ... o. • ... rompromt.e 
:=~·;~·~;:.Y·CIS~t ~-o·: ::::: :,;_ ~uaf.:'De:;.:k: ::::: f,':;:;o.~ .~~ • ~~~----~~~~ ·::. ;::g:~: ~=:~~:::::: : :::: :::- ::;:;;:::::~ 
C1ouhJ Conetr. Co ........ o • •• Han-7 BidwelL , .. •• Struck by 'DttTrfcko.. ... 1~604 00
1 
\\"ldo• ........ .. • Jty a~meat 
Gilmore Portland Ce:ment Co"'l-' · t.. Elll" •.•••• El~'<'trocutt'd....... ... ...oOtS.I9~ Widov.-.......... n,.· u~rf'leme-nt 
Glaaaman. Jacob.... •·o•o •j'"an R BroUUar .... fi"a.JI from Truck . ... . . ............ , ..••. ··- - -- .... Pvotll~ 
Goodwin Til• &o Brick Co •• P , DacnJlllo ........ Struck by Bar... ..... 3,683 OOjWldow. • •. Dy aJtTHment 
Galbrtllh ,'\fotor Co ...... ..... 1o. K. Smith ........ .... ............................. 1
.... ..... • .. Ry n~CT<>emeut 
Grand nor .-1. ............... II 11. A hi' II ....... . Pall ....... .......... ............ . No Depeod!>nlll .. :-<o C"lalm Filed 
~ 
"" i:i 






























PATAL CASES REPORTED DURL'\G BIENNIUM-Contlnut><l 
Employer Employe Cause Amount Dependent j .\djusted 
,. 
Heyer, W. H.. i< Sona •••••.. ~rank l..t>mke ....... APQplexy.............. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . :-:ot compensable 
Huttig :'lUg. Co .............. Frank Fanlk'l'er .... Tetanu~ .... • . . . . . . • . . . 4,SOO.OO Widow. . . . . . . . . By agr~ment 
Hublnger, J. C. Brotbers .... R. Alldei'1'Qn ....... Fall. ............................ No dl'pendents ... ~o claim filed 
Hl!:glna, W. J .............. E. E. Holltngshead. Ca~l' In.. . ............ $3,894.00 Widow.......... Arbitration 
Hard8cog, Tbe 1\J!g. Co ..... E. W. ~)'&trom ..... Fall .......................... NodPJ)('ndents ... No claim filed 
Hawkeye Tire & Rubber Co .. Harry Carland ..... Struck b~· Tire....... 2,280.00 Widow ........... By Rlfl'eement 
Heln1. H. J. Co ............. Schmlll. J ..... ..... Not ~tlven.......... . . . 575.00 Wldo" ........... <'ompromlso 
Iowa Light Heat &: Pwr. Co .. Del Brown ........ Elf.'ctrocut<'<l.. ........ 705.45 Part•nts ........• By aJ~Te<>ment 
Jill nola Central Ry. Co ...... L. Papanllolous ... Struck by Englne.. . • . • . . • . . . . . . ........... lnterMtate 
Commerce 
lntf"rata.te llllnola Central Ry. Co ..... I c. E Jamea ....... . 
Iowa Llttht H-t &: Pwr. Co .. E. Schlachter ...•. Pall ..... ... ....••. 
Iowa Railway &: Ll.bt Co ... J. H. Sprlo,;er .•.. Fall . . ............. I
Iowa Railway & Lltthl Co ... L. D . Laraon ....... Elec-trocuted ..... , ..•• 
Iowa Railway & Llrcht Co ... D. E. Smith ........ ~'all. . .. ......... .. 
lnter•Lo.te Power Co ........ 0. Oehler ......... Electrocuted ........ . . 
low& Electric Co ........... A. R . Br&dley ...... EleNrocuted ..... . . .. . 
Iowa Electrle Oo. . . . . • . . • . . D. Allamn . . . . . . . . F .. ll . . ...... ...... . 
Iowa Soul.heTn Ut111Uee •. ... E. R . Payne .. ... . Eleetrocuted ...... •..• 
ldt'al Heatlntt It Conatr. Co .. F. A . f;pp. . • ..... Struck by Train •.... , 
Iowa Service Oo ••.•.•.•.. F. r,. Sprinkel ...... EIK-troC'utf'<l .... ...•.. 
J&ek.on Dairy 00 ..•••••••. A~ Hal&oc-11: • ...• • .• Stru("k by TTBin . ..... . 
Joholltoo CLay '\Vork• ••• .... J. Ceccatlnfl •.••... Fall .. • • • • . ...•••••• ,; 
Keokuk. City or •••••••• T. Vau Auttdall .... fo'aJI ................... J 
K•f"n(loy, C. F.:. , • • • • • • • G. 0 , !dentle ...... Jo"'n1l .- .• ~ .•• •... ••••• ,. 
Ktn~r. E. A ................. E. McCArt •••...••• J'lurnf"d • • • • . .•. ••••. 
Klaua &. Gadteol Ooul Co .••• L. s Oadtttot . • •. •• SlruC"k bY Auto . • .. •• I 
K1tn1Cflr. "W. A. , • • • • • • • . . • • • A. Jln.uawald •••• 1.-,lf"f"lroC'ut~ct •••••••• 
t...n.,..a.n, To-o Qr, ••• ~.. • • 'V - Ar·ro•lrooa: .•• ~hot • • •. ••.•••••• ••• 
t.t("Orh.·• T"l"'du~Ut• ••••••••• J1 IJ~·tHl...,..Y • . •.• C•u•ht tn 'Jaehtnery •• 
1.-mh POI'HtlTUc:Uon c·o . • Matt 01,.., • fltru•·W hY 1-t.nftrd 
,_ ..... ,. ~ trtf'" ("u. • ''\.." '""'".,., • , • 111\o.ull ••ruutnr-1 
Commerce 
. ~ •.•...••. No dt'peodent.s •.. No <"la.Jm ftled 
....... _ .. _ No dt'l)(tndents ... No C'laJm ftled 
••••••••••• !"o df"J>f"ndent.s. • • No C"latm flied 
-4.500.00 "fidow .. . . . . . . . . 8y U«Teement 
1.608.81 Par<•nt~ ( Parthll) . By ft&"N'<)ment 
3.996.00 \Vtdow •...•.....• Dy UI(Te-eon1ent 
3.252.00 Whlo" ...... .... . By nrcreement 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •.••.••••. Not ('Onlpene.abte 
•.500.00 \\'ldow . . .... ... By 8lfrl'eE"ment 
••.. ..•.... \Yidow • . . . . . . . . 8) arbitration 
.. .. • .. .. .. Parf'nto ........ 1P.,ndln• 
1.725.00 ('-h'dr,pn (Pard&JJ •1 By aKrN"nJent 
• , ••••• ••• , \Vldo-. • • • • • N(')t C"OMJ)eDS&ble 
• .soo.oo \-\'fdow , • • • B>- altT'eoemeDt 
$4.GOO.OO \VIdow , .... -. • • • ~ Hl na-r,•emf•nt 
• • • . • • • . _ _ _ , • • . • • • · :"ot c-ompen"tAhll"' 
4,600.00 \\'ldow . , -. • . 1-h · ,.._.~,.mf"nt 
...G.~o.oo ~~!·:.(~~:,;;,;.;.·.:. .... ~~;, -~:!.~f~f;·::r!t· 
I !)r\4. fW'• 'Vttl •~ , _ , , , t:'Hfrtlt,...ttttl .. .., 
t • fJ • lr•n • , _.:t_r .,,._.._., .... .,t 
I .lno!I•MY 'UK. Co 
IAurt·n•. City ot .• 
Af . It :-lr 1 .... Ry. (""--4 
At , 41.. St. T.J . . Ry. Co. 
1Jobo (fall•)" • •. ... . • . • • , • • • •, ••.• ,. .. -~~u tl••IMH1•Ient•. !'Ou dl\lm nt~;.l 
• • • • • AICrt-<1 ~11c·k ..... .. . Jo;lt·~tro~·ut•'fJ • . . • • •• 4.500.00 \\"lflu¥. •• , , • • • 0) aJC;n·••nu·nt 
••••• \.\". r>. Ur-ut&tt , ..•.•• Slr-UC'k hy Handle> . • .. 2,q51.15 \VIcttJv. •• ,. , •• , J\rhllrullon 
• , . Jr. J ~nfdf'r ••• ••• . ('rul'lhf•d •...•• • , .. .... _., •. ., •.•• ,,, .. •• , •••.. fott·r"t-ltP 
("fUUO\t•rf'"l' Afl-...,url Valley. City ot .. A. C ll('C'I •••.••. Shor .••.••. , • • . 2.209.36j\\.h1oy.· •••••• , _. rnmJ')romtlll .. 
Monftr<"h ~.If«. Co .•.••.. .• Harry lh••ynolda .•. Elec:CI"04.·uted . . . . . . • • •. 4 ,500.00,,\-"fdo~ ••• - .•••• o_, ••rt~•·meot 
1\h.:Coy. A. ~-- ............. Oa..-td PuiYf"T' ..... . . Kfck~l by Horse .................. :S•>d .. p.>nfl~ot .. ... Su ~.-latm ftt.-.1 
Mllltor, .J. 0...... . . .J-ohn r ... ulotr •••• . .• . c ..... fo • • . . • . . • • . • • • IXo d••PI'nd,.nts.. ~ .. ··latm ru .. ,. 
i'\JOrrt-11 &- Co ...... -. • •••• .J. Andf'ntOo ••••• . • BrubM ~ldtt • • . • .. • • • • • ••• ~ •• , •. '\VIdo""· . ~.. • • • • Pun~llng 
North••eetem Jowa Pwr. Co .. FL T . ·'••.-on .... . .. ;..,cti"'<'Utf\(1 • . . . . • . • .. ·f .6HO.OiJ \\"hln-... . • • • • • • • • By• a.-rc-t•mt·n t 
Xortb•f"'•tero BeU TeJ•. Oo •• C. A . Batrdal.,~ ••••• •;le<"tmt':utfld ........................... H ...... :'\'ut "•'m\l)t·nqbJe Xorcbwf>etern StatN Port-
1:\.nd c.,.ment Co. .. • • . • .Joe Sroen • • ••• .. .• f'"all of c·oal .•.. .. ..... 
Omsha Rt~Ooln,g Co ••• •••. .•• R.. .John.on ••.. , .•• Ruro(Ocf ••. , •.•. •• ~ .• 
O~h·n Coal Co .......•...... S. Currt~r •.. .•.... F'aH or Slate .... ..•.. 
Ottumwa Coa.l Co ........... .Jobn Sta<"e.Y •• ..••• t"'"all •••. .•. •.•.• 
t>r~lrte Coal Co •••• , • . . • A Krulal<"h • • • • . . • • • • •••. •.. ••••. 
J'"ertectloo Tire OS.t.rlbutln,c 
Co .•••. • ••. ~ ........... •"A:t "\\"'bal•n ~ ...... . .. StTuck b,.- tra.tn •••.•• 
Pe.r•,_ D·rothere .. • • • • • • • •• G .. \\." .. P•ttora ••••• . • C'an<"eor ••••••.••• - • •• 
Rlve-rvlf'IW Gara~t"e . ........ .. L . V. ~too,.. -· • .. .Sor aheo •••.••••••• 
Ro,...bl">• Wm .............. J . H. '~'Ill riC ....... Fall ................ , 
Rath f"acldn& Co .... . ..... . . . . A • .Dfck~Pn-oo •••••• f"n.ub~·• by Wf"f.&bts • • •• 
Rullf'dKfl C'oa.l C'"o .• •••• _ •• • .Ta.ck Smtt.h ........ lr'all of coal . • ..•.••• 
R4!<1 HO<'k Coal Co ........ .. 0..0 . Jon ... ...... . . Pall or Alar A •• •••• • • • 
1t11dlf'IH Coal C'o. • ••••• • •. Ed C'"tark.on .... ... .. Not Klvron .. ... ...... . . 
Swift & Company ....... .. . P . F. Colwoll .... .. Hernia ..... ...... , .. 
Swttt ll Compa.n~· , •.... •• ,, M . Pf('C&ynslrl ••.• Strnck by traln .. •• , •• 
Sioux City Sta<:lt Yards. ..... . r.. Jordan ... . ... Ht>rnla •• , .... .... .. . 
Snld~r Prt>•erYe Co .......... Tb~o. HeathPr .. ... Explosion ....... .. . .. 
~mit b. R. J ...... . ........ .. A. Uv~on ... ... Xot ~r:lvf'n ...... ..... . 
1 Stn<"lalr RetlnloJt Co ...... ... Ge-e>. Barber .. ... .. 'Blood POl toni no; ....... . 
Smoky Hotro ... Coal ('o ...... lltau Tf' .. d&lt> • , . Fall of alate ....... .. 
Stan.lan! Biscuit Co. • ••. ..• ,.T. Wad(' • . ,Fall ............ . 
Standard Biscuit Co. • .. • • J. Sheehan ........ 1:-:o1 ~tlven .......... . ShaHr CllrriRge Co .....•.. James Jf'noln~ ..•. Strut·k b)' ~Jievator ... . 
70.46!No dt•JW•ndf"'Ol-4 
4.20G.oo : \\!t~low - •••••• ... 
9,666.00 Wl<low . . • • . 
• • • • • . . • • , z..:o t~rp.•otlt•nt~t ..... ,.... . ... ·-·· 
!"o:u f"latm ltiPfJ 
8)· ttKrN•nu•nt 
Ry a,~tr•·•·n•f>nl 
No claim tll•.<d 
Not r-omp.·o.ahlf' 
• • . .. ~ ..... -~~~o df"P"PDtl,.nta ~ •• j No t'lalm flied 
$1.3&3.33 Wfdow •••••••••• ComPI"flmhe 
··-·-···· ....•• . •••.••• p,.ndtoa 
3.60o.ou ~ \\"fdo"' •••• , • • • OOmPI"f)ml•e 
4.600.001\\~l,f o-.·. • • • • . Uy •«rN:>mf"ot 
4,600.00 \\"lrtow . • • • • B>· •Krt,...mPnt 
4,500.00 -\Vhf ow _.... . . ·I 8) tlCrt""•Ulflnt 
•·m:ggl ~::~~: : ·:::: ·: · ~~~m·p~~':;';:nt 
soo.oo:wi,Jow ....... ·l<'ompromls., 
4.152.1Ju Wldo,.· ......... By &ltretmf'nt . ......... I xu d~po·nMnt• .•. ~o flalm til"'l 
4.500.001 Wf<lo,.· •.••• , •.•• . By •«rel'ment 
4,600.00J\~I•lo•• ••••••.•. JR· r •«reement 
4.600 00 \\ ld•Jw ••••••• , ... Rr ·'«reement 
4.320.0(1 \\'ltlo" .•.. , . . • . . By arrn•,.ml'nt 
2!8.401Wido" ••.••. .... Not comp~>n~~able 
4.173.00.\\'ldo" •..•..• .. . 8>· a~re!'mPnt 
~ 































FATAL CASES REPORTED OURL'\0 BIE::-."lUll-contlnued 
Employer I Employe Cause 
Stark. Tbeo .......... . . .... ' L. Lemaster ....... Fall .. ...... . 
Standard 011 Co .... , . . ...... E. L. Cuosalus •... Truck overturned ..•. 
Sturces Brothers .......•.. B. Millington ...•. LockJa,., from bruise . . 
Scandia Coal Co ............. Wm. Gardner ...... Fall of slate ......... . 
Tbre•• ~llnute Cereal Co .... J. Carlson ......... Struck by pole ....... . 




..500.00 WldO'I\' ... . ... . ... By RIO'eE'meDl 
4.500.00\\\'ldo" ... •. .. • . . . By agl'\.'@meDl 
•.soo.oo Wtdo"' ... •. .. . ... Arbitration 
~.500.00 Widow ........... Arbitration 
$·1,500.00 \\'!dow ........ . By agreE"ment 
Co . ........ . •......... ... c. Lippold ......... Electrocuted ......... , 200.00, Fuher ......... ,com prom lsi' 
Thye, John Co .............. Fred Smith ....... Fall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.500.00 Widow .......... By ngrt>emt-nt 
Th)'l!, John Co .............. Jack Normand ..... Fall .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~ .500.00 \\'ldow .......... 8)' 111\'reement 
TapagPr ('onstructlon Co .... G. Koland ......... Fall . .. ............... ....... ... \\'fdo•" ...... .. .. Peudhlll' 
Uolt<"d Stat.., Oypeum Co ... ~-. Darby . . . . Cau~bt under Car..... 4 .500.00 t';ot l!'lven ..... . . By aorr~~ment 
V nlon Pacfft<' Ry. Co ........ ~·. L.. Vance .... .. Struck by Engine ..... ..... .. .., ....... ......... -l lnten.tatP 
<"'mmtlr("t-
U. G I. C'ontr&ctlnJr Co ...... ,c. :\fcC loin ...•.••. F'atl ..•.... . ....••• -~ ..... • .. .. So dependen ts .. . ~o c laim ftlt><l 
,\ .. aterloo. Ctty of . ........ v . ~tar&-rt-tz. . • •.. • • T hrown trom motor· 
cycle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4,600.00 \\'fdow .... . .... By a•rN"mf'nt 
Wa.tf"rloo. City o f .. . . .... . 
1
'\\'". R . Ryan •. .. . . . Su·-uelc by auto . . . . . .. . . . • . . • . . ...... ... . ... . !"'ot llablt" 
~~~~"~b:;~t~~~-~.;.;t,·.'.'i~:.e;nl~:;,.c,;.; . : ::: ::~ct.~-~~-~~.'.'.'.".'.: !:~~:gg ~!'~~';.n~8 . : ::: : :: : : ~~~::~::~~ 
Waterloo c ... ollne Enl!'lne ... F. M . Rummell •• ... Struck by bricks..... . 3, 738.00
1 
Wldo"' . . . . ... . .. By &l<rt'<'Dif'Dt 
War" Tranltfor Co ... ... .. ... T . ,V, McKay ... • . • Strained baek . . . • . • . . !,100 00 Widow .......... Compromloe 
Zlmm~rm&n Steel Co ........ ]G. W Ktnat . • •.•• F!l~ctrocuted . ......... ..... . ... ~ No detH'ndents . No C'lalm tUNl 
Sl!X"':o.:u Y&AR -- -- -------- - --
Albia Coal Co ....... .... .. .. Carl :Mathew ....... 11'$11 ot coal. .. .................... Widow ......... -~PendlniC 
A l ... o.nd•r. A. A ............. R . C. 'Wrl~t ... , ... Fall. . ........ . .................. ,. PnN'nUI (Pa!'tUII) Pendlnlt 
A urelta. T own of ............ 0. J. l.Amnl .. . .• . , .,'11&etrocuted.... ....... ,4,600.00 Wtdo'" ........... By ngreomtnt 
B otl Joo M Co .... ........... J. Fu.hl•ndort .... , , F"a.ll, . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • •. 4 ,1500.00 w-ldO"'' . .......... Arbltra.tloo 
8ock _ . _, ...........•.....• E. D. Edwa:rde ...... Fall ot ela.t6 ................ , ...••. No doJ)endeonta ... No rlta.fna ftlfHI 
&th.·y. t:•_ W .. , . .. .... ... .... D . 1\ote()o..rto•y . .•.. Fall................... 3,114.00 Widow ........... Jly aarrfl'('rn.-nt 
~~:!~·t. ~,,~0 ::: :::::. ::~: .: ~:._ ~Dj\~,~'!. . : : ::::. ~r~.!!~iect·:.: ·:: ... :: :: ... , .. . Mt.oo1~,;:;!.~.~ .. ·::::. 8t,,~mrnt 
JHn eoiJ, J 0. Cooatr. Co . . ... , A .. Frf'f'"~l"¥ • a •• • • •• , Eiect-rocutftod. . ... .••. . •. .. . . ... . . .. • 1\\'tdo w •. ... . •. . P~ndhur; 
&Lt.-odorr . .J w ... . . .... . .. c ... .., Tunnh.·lur~. ··reauaht tn machinery •• ••. ......•• Hl •t~r ._ . . •.•. - . •• Pt-ndtoa: 
~~&I·E~:;:,~e~i,;~· eo:::::: ~ ~:~:O.:n ·: : :: J~.~~nku:~f..rt;,·r-.,-ed. : . ...... 4,'4o'5is . ~~=:~~::: : :: :::: · ~~-".~":.mf'nt 
'"hk'ka ... w Coun ty .... . .. ... IF. ·L. .F-hb(l'r . . .. . ... :cru.abed by car..... .. . 3.0t3.00.~ \\-.-fdo .. · •.• • .. . ... Dya.c-re~mf'nt 
Ct-otral Iowa Fuf'l ..... . ..... D . R eeee ......•.... F'&ll ot alate....... . .... 4 .GOO .OO .\Vfdnw . . . . . .. . . u,.· ac:rt-~meot 
C4"ntra l tow a Fuel ........... ,Jama. "\Vbtte ....... . Run over by ear...... 4 .G00.01 J \Vidow . . ........ By aarM."mcnt 
Central Iowa Fuel ........... E. C. Myera ......... Car otruck knee.. .. ... 4 ,1%5.00
1
\\'ldow ......... Comproml ... 
<'edar ~'IIIIo, CltT ot ......... Joe Nol'tb ....•.••. 'C&vo ln............... 2,400.00IWfdo" ..• • ...... By 11Jrrl'<'m•nt 
Cblca«n <'ream Pried Cake Co.,O. K. SmJtb ....... .'......................... . ..... • . . .. ............. Not comp<'n'flll>le 
C'on•othlntf'd Indiana Coal Co. Goo. lllatltovleb ... -~ Exuloelon.............. 4,GOO.OO/Widow .......... BY"Ir~'<'<•monL 
ConAOlfda.tt-d Indiana ('"oal Co .. Goo. Slmpeon ...... Fall or alate... . ...... 4,600.00 \VIdow ..... . • .. .. BYliS"'"'f'Nnent 
c. It N. W H y. Co .... ... .. /Wm. Nleboteon .. ... . SwltebJnc cars........ 800.00 \VJdow ........... <"'ompromhte .. . 
C. A N 'V )'ty, Co ......... E. A. Pucldy , .... , .. l"WI.. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. 4 ,500 .00 Wlclow ........... Lly RO<rM>m.,nL 
t'onoolltlatloo Coal Co ....... .Joe R4Yera ........ lsulcldo ............................ ,Widow ........... P~ndlntr 
COIIHOlldatton Coni Co ... .. .. J . Wbltehead ..... .. .., Drutal'd ftnger. . . . . . . • . 4,600.00 \\'fdow •.... ...... By ttgr-O<"mf'nt 
CentralIa. Pow.-r A 1.-l«hL Co.1D. 1.-. OuUck .. ..• .. • tlllectrocuted .......•.. , 4,600.00 Widow . ..•.... .. . By ncr.,..m...,t Carbon t'<>al Co .....•.... . .. P. Dui!II.D • • • • • ••••• • ~C'rwrbNI ftnger. . . . . . • 3,630.00 Widow .... • ...... By ....-... ment Clinton l'orn S:rrul> Rf'ftnlngi 1 
l'o . ... . . .... .. ...... . .... W. C\lllrb~ll . ..... . . . Struck by euclne...... 3,801.00 Widow ........... By •«r,...ment 
Cltluno l'oal l'o ....... . ..... 1.Thoe. Parker •• ,, , , .~ P'alt or <'Oat. ••...••••. _ •••••• , .... ~ \. 0\'ldow ........... Pendlntr 
C'Unton \\"atf'r-works . .... . .. ;L. Rubearnt"o .... . . Teta.a'-··..... .. ... . ... . . ....•..•. \\'tdow ........... jArbJtraUon 
~~':.'.:':~ ., s~~~~~~-r.'~::: . .. ~'?a::=:::.'.'.'.':.' ~-~-~t-~ ·:::::::_·:: · • • · • 4,6oo~oo -~~::~~::::::::::: :1 ~n~"!..ment 
o.,.. )loin .. ,..., 4t Fuel Co ... V. Sandnrb ......... \poplezy . ... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. "'/" ' . . . .......... .. !Sot com~nNI>Ie 
~
13
\~o~';;. OS':~ ",! ~'::::i: >~: g;b~~~~'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.' ~~;.;;.,d .'.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' · .' .': .':.::::: ~-~~~:':'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."·:~~~~ 
DubuQue Ele<>trlc Co ......... \v.-. :\Jllll~tan .. .. ... . . Skull cru•bed .. _ . ..... • .. . . . . .. • • . . . . .. . •.•.... 
1
Peodlnc 
Dea )IOID\'1 f:lf'Ctrlt: LICht CO.j R. H . Wlldta.nc .. ... JI:lectroeuted.... .... . .. 4 ,500.00 W idow ........... By &CTHment 
Du .'\loin <'I ou Co ... . ...... .J. w. Cuonlntrton •• ~Esploolon............. 4,500.00 Widow .•..•. ... .• ;By &CTeemenL 
Douaberty oil: Byand ......... W'm. Dacey .. • •. ••. . ,1!'&11 . . . .. . • • . . . . • . . . . . 4 ,500.00 Widow ..... . ..... tB:r &CT""mcnt 
Elliott. J . A s. A . Co ....... Mike Povfcb ... .... ·10\-uobed............... 4.600.00 Wlctow ........... , By ag,....,m•ot 
Ed warda. Tbe Droo •........ .Joe Holub ... • ..... - .1'&11 ...... .... ......... 4,600.00 Widow ....... .... By .....-<..,mont 
l':mntetoburtr. City ot ....... . Henry Acnew ... .. .. 
1
Strnc1< by truck .. .............. "I' ............... No ll&l>lllty 
ElrY!>t Coal Co ........... .. . L. Hu~bes ..... ... .. P'all or rock .......... .. ........... Wlclow ........... Pendtnc 


































FATAL CASES REPORTED DURING BIE!\'NIUM-Contlnued 
SuoxD Yus-<:ontillued 
Employe cause Amount Dependent Adjusted 
Great W estern Coal Co ...... W m. Raisbeck ..... . Fall or alate ....................•• . SfKter (Partial) . . P('n<ffD&' 
Folwell·Ahlsko« Co . .. •...•. M Davenport ...•... JStruck by plank ........... . • . • . ..• No dependents ... No claim tiled 
H a r t Parr Co .•••••.•....•••• A.. Schueller ......... Heart tatlure ....•......... . . . ..•••...•...•......... Not con\ponsablo 
Hart Parr co ..••.•.• . •...•.• B. Yarrington .•..... ThrO .. "ll orr II&W........ 3,037.4 2 WfdO"'· .•........ By ~rt'<'ment 
H OJtpOn Brothers .......... .1. P. Manion ....... Struck by holst....... 3.894 .00 Widow ..... . ..... By agr~ment 
Habn B rothers Co ........... Fred Bramble .•.... . Burned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,114.00 ChU<Inn ....••... By acrt'<'ment 
Harrison County .. .. .. .. .. • . L. Ceae .......... Sbot . .. .. .. .. .. . . 4,600.00 Widow ........... By ~oement 
Hsll Mtg. Co ....... .. ...... H. F . McLa,..bllo .. Struck by ba.ndle ................. Widow ........... Pend lag 
IOW'O. Service Co ............. Frank Min tum ...... Electrocuted. . ......... 4 ,600.00 Widow .•.•......• By ll,JtTeement 
Jowa So11t1>ern Qtllltlea Co ... IJ. (}. Yut ......... Heat ('Xhnustlon ............ . ...•••...... . .......... No c:lalm ftled 
Iowa So11lbcrn Utilities Co ... C. G. Blackburn. . . . Run o'-er by train. . . . . 4 ,600.00 Widow ........... By agreement 
Iowa Southern Utilities Co ... C. 0. Smith ....•.... Electrocuted........... . . . . . . • . • • • . . .. , ..........•. Pending 
Interstate Power Co ........• A. Venom .•.•...... EJectrorut~ ....................••• Widow ...•....... Pendloc 
Independent School District. 
W aterloo, Io.,..... •... . ..... P. F . Ealdoa ....... Fall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,600.00 Widow ........... By agreeml'nt 
Iowa Railway It Ligh t Co .... D&n :Metea!C •••••••• E lectrocuted ..........•.•....••••.• ~o dependents .... No claim II led 
Iowa Railway It Llgbt Co .... C. H. Caldwell. ..... Electroc-uted ....... . ...... .. ..•.••..... .. ..•.••.•.. Pending 
Iowa State College .. .. ...... D . c. Cameron ..... Beat <>xbausllon ................... No dependents ... No clnlm ftled 
lowa. City Llgbt A Power Co . .1. McCann .•••••..•. 1'etanu•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,600.00 Widow . •...•..... By agre<~moot 
Iowa Stale lll&bway Com ... o. Grlmee .......... Struck bY train....... 2,696.00 Parente ....... , .. By agreement 
Iowa Light, H l'nt A Pow er Co. Harry Layman .•... Struck by "''Ire ............ .. . • .• • • \\'ldow ...•....•.• Pending 
Iowa State 1-"'lh a.nd Oame 
DeD&rtment .............. Will Shear ......... Auto atruek by train... 3,375.00 ,\\'ldow ........... By a,.;,....,m.,nt 
Independent Coal Co ....... . Wm. ScbmJcke)' ....• El•ctrocuted.... .. . . ... 3.375.00 F'Rtber ....•..•... By ~ment 
.Johnson A :\tooo .•.•. . •..••• E . E. M inor •• • ••.•• Kle-kf'd by boTSe. . •• . • Z.S83.00 i\Ytdow .. • ••• • •••. Byagreem~nL 
.Johnaton Clay Works •. . ....• D. M. !\tcLoud • •...• Struck b) .. fty-lnc clay.. 3,160 00 .. \\'fdov.• .••.••••••• BYAitT('o(llmf"nt 
Ke\l~rton Con•tr. Co •••••••• Pel.~r Rteb • • •••••.• Cavo ln........... . .. . 3.600 00 \VIdow ...• • •• • .•. By a,rT"M>nwnt 
K tmban. L . 0 __ •••.•..••••• Flarl KJ•el .. ~ .•••••. Struek hy tratn.. .. . . . .. 4,3&2.00 \\'ttlov.- ...•.•• • . ,. By P.&T~""m''"t 
K l 0 04'r Slotlch•rd '-totor co ... Fran.k.ltn R l c l\, ••••• Stru<·k hy truck...... . • •••.•••••• 1\V lthH\ ..... •. o ~ •• Pe!-ndfn• 
I ~n• ., .. _._ Jo•-...•onor• Unt on •. w . "ll ... \lt.">u1ro~-, k ••• •• P'a.ll. ~ . . • • • , ,.. •• o . 3,4 7C..ffZ \\'l•tn"·. ........ 0.\" ..... ,. •• ,,uu•nr 
l ..... l\\.h POI't\llllnt\ (••·.-nont. 0 0 f • Vnlft.d .... • • 0 • 0 • • f:lttffoM""AtfooU • ._ • • •• • ., • • • - So• oi'·~C"Udf01tt• .Vo l•t flu ttl••l 
l..t>btab J><u tlnnd CemenL •••• • ln. ,.\., \VyMtH ......... l:::;urr.,.. '•lfon .. ... • • . • . 4,GOO.OO, \\"ldow... . ... . .. B)' o•rc.•t·nu•u\. 
Muytng Compnny . . ......... Earl Ackt.:"hnMl •.••• Struc•k b> ,.,,.bcel.. .. ... 4,600.00 \VIdow .• • . .• . •• • Dy "-'fl'(~n•ont. 
1\J"erehaot. 'Ttr. 1r St.g. Co •• . C". H Shnm(lrmnn ... E•"all . . • . . • • . • • . • • • 4,20G.OO \\'Jdow ••• o •••• • • D> ar;-re4.·meont. 
M. ~ St. L. rty, Co ... . ....... Loin PQJrg~tt . . .. ....... .... .......... ... ... . . . .. . . .. . . . ........ . .... IUloola caae 
l\Jara.baU C"'a.noto .. Co . . ...•.. • C.."ba.. Sboppu •..••• - ~ Struck by conveyor. .. 3,933.00 .. Wfdow- • • •• •• • • • • By &srf"4~m .. nt 
llfcCagg COOl! a Mlnlnc ..... .'J am.,., Ro!l•ra ..... .. Fall or elate... .... .. . .. ..... .. .. l ~o dependents ... ; No cl&ln> nloo 
MCCoy, H. N . • •• ..•.•.•..• • , I Noah Strauoe ••••.. . I Struck b)' truclc.. ..... 4.500.00
1 
Widow .• •• . • • •• •. By qr.,..m~nt 
Melman, Dave ...•••.••.••. \t L. Coyne •• •o• • • • 1Tet&nu• . • ••••••• •• . •• • • •. • .. ••• 
1
\Vtdow-•••• •• • •• • . Pt:ocHnar \t.llvlo Con8011Ciated Ind.,. 
IX'odent eobool . . . . . • • . • •
1
.Jobn PoehiPr',. ••• •.. 1Exploalon ot gae ••. • •.• , .....••..•• \VIdow ..•••• ••• o Pendln~t Nortbweetern Suttee Portland 
Cement . • . . ...... . ..... 1lenry TeetrM:t. . . .. FaJI ot 11tone........... 1.386.00 Po..r,.ots (ParttaiJ ArbltrntJun 
Newton Lan~t Motor Co..... R: Vasa .. ... ........ tStrut·k b)' <'ar.... .... .. 4,600 OOJWidow .. .. ....... i By ei{J'f'<'n>ent 
NorwOOd Wblt~ Coal Co ••• o ., \\ m Kovkh . • • ~, . Elertroeuted . . • • • • • • • • • 3,000.00
1 
\lot her . •.• • ••• • • ~ By &IO"N•O•~nt 
NeUJD&D. A . H. A Co.. • • Clltrord Ptorn .... . .. _.Struck by br1c.k •••••• o 1.104.31 .\tQtb~r . • . 0 • • • •• •• U:y acn•otu.vnt 
Oaman. R . T . . .......... ... J-fa.rotd w ... u..al •• ~-j Strutk by tractor. ..... 760.00 .\torber (Partla)) .,By Allrt~D1("Dt 
Orr Co .• Tbe. • . • . . . . . • :<:· ll. IAidt~~t ••••• . • . F'all • . • • •• •..•• • . • o. ... 2,700.00 W' hlow- ••• • • •• , ~Y altn'i'!ru .. nr 
C>rC'utt (;4)mJ'III&Dy •••••••.•••• C: •• I:leaubt4:n .... . • • . • • • o....... .... .. . ..... .... . . . ... . ( . JuJm dt•nlt;-tl 
P1U11.-[)ea Motnt"• Steel Co. -~H . P . Cr-ewe •••• •. ·: f<"'all • .• o • • • • ••••• ••• ••• ••• •• • •• • •• No tlepEmtlentM ••• 
1
No clalrn ft1t•c1 
l>auiiJon. 0. Jo~ •• <.:~onstr. Co . .. F . J. Flaberry •. . ... ,Fa.ll . .• _. .....•• . ...... •• .......... jNo dcpendonu. •• ,No claim lllcd 
Per abln.c Coal Co ............ lo"'rA.Dk Pratt .•• o . Not «h•n. ... . ...... . . 4,GOO.OO .\\'Idow.... . •• Arbit.ruUon 
Pf'rabin« Coal C"o......... A . Kramt!r..... . F all from ~old.. . . .. 4.600.00 \\.'I dow ••• •• o • · I 0> u-.r(.'('mttnt 
Pc-ra.blng Coal C"o ......... ... lo"rank Provenz,tno Fall ot tORI.......... . 4,500.00 \\ 'ldow •• . •••• o.. D> •«rl!oll!·mt-ot 
Pt-oplee Ga.a a Elt~etrtc • • •• •• J . l&uU:o ........... 1HMt •xbn.ueuon ••• o . . .... ...... . .. . , \\ldow .... ••••.. PendinC 
Pow•hJek Cou.aty . • . . . . . • • • obn Fr&Hr ••• • • .. . 
1
cruebctd by auto ..... . . .. ...... . .. ..... ........ 0 • • o •• J.,.,ndfn• 
Rf'd RO<Ok CO.. I Ce....... . . Dl , W•t. •• , •••••• Fall or •late........... 4,SOO.OO Widow ... •• . •.•• ' Uy ag,.....m•nt 
Rleacb a Sanborn....... .• J adl; Barr)'.... ... S<ru~lt by holst ...... ... .......................... P<·ndlol( 
lllou.x City 01\& A Eleetrlc Co.jll • Bu.u.er ..... .... Burned ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,S37.64/ WidQ"'· .•... • . •• . By agr.-.·ou~nt ~loux City G.,. A Eleetrlc Co. !If . llrac:dooohl, ... .. fBurocd .......... , ................. . ........... , ... Pendltog 
Smtlbo La!e ........••..•.. J . A. M.Je.ra . ... .. ... ~ot al,·eu... . ........ . 0 •••••••••• \\-'tdow . ......... . . P•ndtuc 
S.fp.pel Lumber Co ......... . ~Jo Zim~rtnan . • o •• tO••re.x(.•rtlon . • .... .••. ••• ..•.. . ..•.• 
1
\\'ldow .. •• . •••• o. Pe.udloc 
Shuler Coal Co ..•••..••••• · {l'- \\ ... &Jlter ••• ••• .•• Not ct••~ - ........ .. . . . ....... . .. .... .. _ ........... .!'o:'ot comi)4;Jnt~able 
~:Itt., ~0~a~:::::::::: =~~':s'!.~, ~a!::c.'.'.'. . ·~~~ 't~~[ 1':;, .~~~~.'.'.'.' ..... ~:~·?? W~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'j:: .. M::"menl 
Su~r&or Coat ~o ...•.•.....• ~Tb._. G&rrln&ton ••. 1'Fall from car .................. . .. .. .......... .... Pf'nd1ns-
Superlor C-1 Co ............ Cbaa. Harris ....... Fall of olnte.. .... .. .. 4,500.00jChlldren ......... By &IO'H-ID<·nL 




































FATAL CASES REPORTED DURL'\G BIE:-o~ltnl-contlnued 
Slloo:ro Y&&Jt--{)onUnned 
Employer Employe 1 Cause 
y Serum .•.••.•.... C. K. Tuttle ...... .,jTetanus ...... 
Sllellllburc Creamery Co .....• Wm. Mont«omery. . . Struck by traJn ...... . 
Amuont I De~ndent J Adjusted 
. .......... iMother... .. .. .. . Not compensable 
3,462.00 Wldov.· .•..•.•.... ,By agreement 
4,600.00 Widow ...••.•.•.. By agreement Stacey )l4. Co ............. Jo'rank Richardson. Fall. ................ . 
Traer , Town ot ............. Frank Mommer ..... Shot. .......•.....•... 
Un.lon County .............. IN. F. Colllns ........ ·Gun shot ............ .. 
UnJted Stat• OTP~~um Co .... 0. Hlram ..• . •.•..•• Fall. . • ..... ..•.. ..•.• • 
United Clay Produc:tAo ........ E . 8'-Yeo Oeorce ..... FalJ. · · · • • · · · · · · · • · • • • ·1 
W•ter o Io- Power Co .... ·IH&rry 'WJiklnaoo ...• ,Eieetroented . . . ....• . •. 
:~o":.a ~o0~ ~ .~~~~~~·. ~ .. ~~· ~.,:I,~.~·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. '.'lg:~ efe!!::;::::: 
YounJter Brotb~ra ....•..... •J ._N . Lamb •...•.... Crusbed by elevator ..•. 
4,600.00 1Widow .......... By agreement 
4,500.00 1\VIdow ..........• By apeement 
... . ........................ Pendlq 
3,633.001Widow ...•..•.•.• By ap-eement 
4,600.00 Widow ..•.•....•• By &IP'eement 
3,160.00 W idow •..•....... By acreemeot 
3,489.00 Widow •..••..•... By acreemeut 
.••••. .. . . . .. •.• .••. .. .•. ..• Pendlq 
J-..\l \H:.'\:'T'M H\ TUI.;" !-C'I '~\TJ·: '1'0 IJ.'\TJ-; f.'\,; Pt·:.\.('J-: OF"Fh•I";H: ('..-\SI~S <"U\11;-.."tt U.~ IH•:tc c·c.un; ~t-;c :·no' 
illb \ .UU lTU:~ ·' •::: 
~amtt or Otrh·f"r ="•uut~ or Jo;mpld)·•·r \lt-dkal nn1J Cuu~e of JoJury ho., pllal 
h••nf'titfl 1)41d tTJ::'""K .. alfJ;:i)("puty m&Nha.J • • eo-.n Ofli@j.J{!. (•lt~t "hlle in P~ ---
of robber ..•• •••••• > IZ':'. Itt .,\, \1 , , ,.,.~d~. Ut•puc~· •herfft"., •• \\'n·udhar)' County f'ar upset white In pur·· 
18Uit Ot J)ri!~ODE'r ..... :!J .10 l .)a,-·td And,.r!M)D , Ut"()Uh' elu•rfft" , \\'cmdbur,_- C:ounty . t'ar UP~f'l whl)e In J)Ur• 
~ult ot Prisoner...... l,_HH 1-"'rank .JJpp_ Ut•l)ut)' mur•bul ••• \\"Oc..Jbur>·· t"nunty f"ar up~et ""hiJE' to pur~ 
18Uh ot J)ri!-LODer , • • • Ill O+t J ~.,lfe ua,·ld. Uoeuucy mar•hai •• Tu•n or Stau•(-~ntf"rShot .. -hllf:' in pursuit 
or auspfctou.a char 
(':~. llo•·l.o&n,t, Ut•PUI)' Mfh·rl tr f"ltnton Couoty 
f-"'. n . ~\h:'C~Ddt-r, f)f>pucy •h•rftr (':tnton Oount.)" 
Or;, Jooft~. l).ppul~ 
,\J)~toonaf'! Pouot' 
I. J . Came-ron. 04-ruu~ Bh('rf tf •• Un~arct ( :c)llnf)· 
~~ ~·•hflltle" ~· 
o.ICtt•!"'tJ •• •• • • • • •• 
~hot ,.-hiJ(~ Ntrollinc 
hl~h~·ay . . • •• - • .. 
Shot •hll~ patrollhu; 
hl~b111oay .......... , 
f-"t-11 from car •·hne 
Mher rum runner& ... 
'rhro'-:n rrorn <'ar •~bile 
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I'HI\'\H; ~;)11'1.0\ I:Hs \l rlhii!IZF.U Tlll'\IIIH ll\1\ RISK$ 
Amana S: u h t) 
llnertraa llrld~~ nompaal 
lnt•rican ltall•a• f:xprt->• l'unl· 
PJDj 
t'rtn h j. IIKhl 
r:, n ••I Elenrtr 1 o upanl 
II r c:oodrlth l!ubb•r rom[taP) 
r.ral bar f:ltttrlc l'ompanl. Inc. 
Crn11 Ulantlc and l'adfte Tea 
1merlr11n Trle~hoae A: Tde~raph 
l'omp~nr 
1m riran Toba o Company 
\llantlr Xortb•rn II n ('OlD !>AD) 
Bfll ndorf Company 
nrunsslc~ Balke Coll~cder l'om. 
c·omrur 
lorlftln 1\'bppJ I omr>D) 
c; ardJJD l.lf• lnsu,.n , Cowp~lll 
ll.rl l'arr Co l13ny 
I>"DY 
nurllnrtun c;u l.llbt l'om ... ay 
Carr Ryder .\dams and l'O<DJIIn) 
J I l'ao• Thmhln~ ll•(blne 
ComJ••n) 
lf()(tln~ r'oal l'ompaur 
Ho l,u 1btr l'omrtan) 
Ill no • 1 rntro~l ll>llr •ad l'ompan) 
Ia .rnatlonal lhn••ter l'ompn,. 
tntrrnotlon:l( \IIIJin~ Compan) 
lora llrldat Coropan• 1 .. tar lbpldo A: llorlun l'lt) llr 
1'ompan1· 
l'·~trallowo~ l'u"er &: Light C'lllll· 
pany 
l•>•a !' IT l.lgh• & l'o• er Cum· 
IJOny 
lo•a r:ate I ompan1 
l'•ntral In·~ F'u•l I' om pan) 
~uandler Pump Company 
l'b>rlltn Tt·h phon• l'ompany 
r'bha~n llrl<l,l(r• & Iron l'omtJ.Ih) 
l'hh.1gn, llnrllnxton 6; Quincy 1t1 
('OIIIJJolllY 
t'hko~~o c;,,.,,, ll't• l~rn 111·. t'om 
flltn~· 
l'hh·agu & /\orlhlleatern 1t1 . ('om· 
pan)' 
rhlcago, llcx:k lsl~od It l'aclftc 
R,l', Com11any 
ChJ.o•~o. ~ •. l'•ul, lllnnt a polls & 
Omaha ll) ('omp•ny 
l'itlzen, Ga~ & F.lectrlc ('tomiMII) 
l'leor l..ake lndr Jlf'Ddtnl Tt•lo phon~ 
!'ornpan)' 
linton, Ha•enpurl & \lusralfne 
ll)· Companl 
llaln llanufatlurln~ Contl••nr 
l>artnt•ort \l'aJPr Company 
lltnnl•tnn I. l'ntrld~~ Company 
llH Moin•a ('Ill' lly. Company 
r.... llolnf'S l !'tntral Iowa Ran. 
road 
ltes )lolne• Ell!ttrle l.l&hl ('om. 
Panr 
llfJ llolnf'S Gas C.ompany 
(lt>s lloin•'l l'nlon llr. r.ompan, 
n .. .,. l'orlland Ct•m,nl Compan7 
l!oi•"Se BrolhPra Contpaay 
t: I Dnpoat Ot! !':emoan l'nm. 
Piny 
f.a11man Kodak !itores, In~ 
f'lrutnnP Tire It Rnbbtr rom. 
Pany 
Ford \loior C•>mpJn) 
l'on llod~e. ~ lfulnPS I; Snnth· 
rrn Ry, C'omrany 
F•ort liod&e Gaa & F:IPtlrlc !'om. 
Piny 
Fon lladlson Electric Compaoy 
luaa Ltgbt lf•at & l'o•·er Com· 
ran) 
lnJ .\~tlnn.tl t'lr~ lrl•arnrv Co. 
ln\lta. ~H\h't' C'oruJlill)' 
In•,, ~nnthrrn l'lllltlu ('olupan) 
'''"D Tranot,•r !11·. l'ompany 
Jak•· I,JIJIJI .. rJ Ynnl•. lnr. 
J••••·l 'l'•.t rornpan) 
,lnhn ll•·•·rt· TraPior Company 
Keokuk Elrrtrlr ('Oilll>any 
l.,JIJt• ~fuort• Lumlu~r rompany 
l.•hiKh Portland ('r•rnrnt C'ompau1 
\It C'Jintnrk. ll.or•hall <'nmpan) 
llrllonal<l. John .1. 
llatu h••t•·r & Onolda Ry, Com-
rnuv 
~l&rlht'l rrre• urko l'olllpany 
~IU••u 1 It) &. l'l•ar l.tkc fly. 
f~OitiJtlln} 
lllll•r Hot•·l !'oml>•n) 
:Minot poll• I< St l.ouj• lly, C'um-pany 
Ml"t" Pt•l lllr•r l'n11'er ~'••hli>IIIJ 
l\Jnllne·llork ltlan~ life . Contpaay 
~hrrar Iron \\'orb Company 
MU1t<1Uia~ I.IJhltn~ ('ompanr 
~·auonal lltuuu Company 
~odb-.l,ron ~laoufarturtn~ Coru. 
P>ny 
\orth•H lrrn 11~11 Ttlrpbooe 
l'ompauy 
Sorth··~•trn llanufa turin~ t'om. 
~·ny 
Omaha tli l'•mnrll Hlulh Street 
II• <'•1mpany 
Otnaha Slt·el ll'orh 
0 kll~o&;t l!nu"' Tel•phone Com. 
Nil) 
Oflumwu r;_."' f'un1pan\ 
I'•• In• f'ruJI ~;tprnu f'ompany 
l'eoplos c:a, k f:IP(lrlc rompany 
l'n•Piet Ll&ht Company 
36 Ht.; I'(JI{'r OP l:>lJL'STHIAI, t:OM.IIISSIONj,;l{ 
'f' ht• l'lntMC'h ( 'OillPTl'IMIIIg l'ODI· 
l'l:~~~;;rg D•·• ~loln"A Ste~l ('om-
puny 
l'lll,hurK l'lutt• COin•H Company 
Po11t111 T<>IPgrnph·C'ablt Compeny 
ot Iowa 
l'rociPntlal lnaurant<• Company ol 
lml'rlc·lt 
l(~fl Ball !"ilort•A, In!' 
l!t•d H•,..k C'tlal Company 
llll·••rsldP l'o\\f·r \fanuracturlng 
("Offill lOY 
Thl' Sh••rwln- \\'llllam. Company 
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DEPARTMENT DECISIONS 
( Jur ,t,1ti,lio·al "·o•tiuu wo•rns In inohcatr that 11bil• iojuri~ I!> 
,nlllt'\1 ht~t f<·llo•r. l.ti~:ati1o11 i, un till' inm·a•o•. The rt-eord ltorun 
l'l '""" that tho•ro• j, '''" n·'i'tdnt·~ on tiJP part or (•mplroyer-llld 
in"ll'< r ... H' pr11·«1o·nh aro• t·,t.tbli,lu'tl an<! the 'tatut~, are bttt;r 
uJulo·r ... tcH•I. El'ioh·ntly. tlwy INially pr~r~r to 'l'Uit ratb~r :bn 
tuk1• " lnn11 l'l<am·o• 111 lo·j!al t·ontrowr,y. On the oth•r hand tl 
(lt'I'H'llt·•· "'t·nh to ju,tify tlw lwlit•f that lath·rl~· more than titrt 
wfur1• •·luim i, llln<lo• 1m ltt'l'llllnt of tau~ more olr.eure, of tfl'el; 
moro• spe1·ulntin·, 111111 11hN1 t•owrage under the law b mort or I~· 
duuht ful. 11 b uur pol it·~· to rno•oura!(r amicable oettlement iaaY 
pu,sihl•• t'll''''• to nl'oul tlw ""'"'of litigntion. finally borne by till' 
puhlw, thonj!h tlw clonr of nrbitrntion i~ alwa~~ open to any ~tum· 
IIIII ()I' olt•ft•lulunt who fo•t•ls ht• hu~ n lcgnl r<ght to l'Stabhsh. It 
shnulol tw umh•o·,.,tuod0 lu•wt•lw, that in lli'O!lOrtion to cas~ "':111~1 
without st•rious t•untrol'c•r·'·'' knits for recover~· are excffilrnvly 
ra I'<' '!'he rntio is t·onsiclcrnhl.v ahol'c one h_undred to o~~- . 
E~rlit•r in dt•pn r·tnwnt scrl'i~t· it II'RS l~IWI'Ccl that h!l~aflor 
111111111 in lntt•r )'rar, dt•l'i•lnp f<•Wt'l' l'IIM'!i so uniq.ue and so l'aluabl' 
'n prt•t•NI~nt ns to jn~~ iCy JH<hlication. Expmrncc pro."~'· 'Ln;: 
l'\'('1', I hilt thi, t•\pt•t•tatwn \\'HS 1111\\'Hrrantcd: In the dCCI\1011; r 
hm in~ nrr iiH·hult•tl no rH'<l'' which do not m_l'oh·e new and rrt<r· 
,tin~ Ifill''' imh thut huw nri'l'" in tOIIIJk'n~tron ('ontrowr...y ."'th-
;n Jill' 1111\l flltll'l'ltN, .\lllp)t•l!'snrHIWt• is lliWil that fhf:• Oet'l_'~ 
urt· II flh•ly ro'lttj nnclnrt• rt'j!'Rrtl~tl as tlistinctl~· helpfulm tbtutD-
flnl'tll't' ll(lOil important Situations. 
Ex'POSUR&-.'AILl'Rt: TO l'ONSEI.'T .\JII~IOSIA GAS 
WITH DISABILITY 
,\ ,\ llc>yrt , Clalmanl, 
'•· ~ ~l'IHns Sanitary llalry l'ompauy, Emplortr, and Se'l York ladftll 
Com pan). ln<uranr~ l'arrlfr. 
Holly &: Hotly, for Claimant: 
w w scoll, for lltoftndanta. . 
In RH•rc1u 1 
19•6 the defecdaal "' In ·•rldtr.tllnn .tl th~ olt•partmenl. \lareh 31, - • f$1SOOa""l 
•unr "'"lord in tl.l)·nu nt of IUIIIII<!Matlon In the ~um ~Jury .Ia the tfl· 
white claimant aboll be totally dtaabled aa a result of 
ploy o£ the sowena Sanitary Dairy Company, July 2• l9!S. 
39 
In''" tnrpl"' ul lhh h•frud 01 Juh ! I~:S. u •ngln~r. tl•luoanl 
••• HJlO 11t 10 .amrr. J, l1'1• P.•ls 11nr. due tu Pllt l(l'al.a~:f 111 thtl' r, •• 
lriJtralur Pl•nr II nhout loss of lime cl•lmant pro<ttded ,. itb bl' 
.-ort •• u•ua/ fro JUIJ :nd unlit :O.ult 01' r •lh •b•n ~~ ·~· •riled 
of dctn ... diauo I u tr •nt hll a. 
11 •b~ arbllra n b• rinK \!r II J•••••li , thai h hod b.:•n In tbP 
ploY 10( I be <loffOd4Dt for l t<er <dO( O(lf )tan IJio dUlif'f' '1•11! 
611u 1be boiltr and running lbo I~ math•n~ and l~~tldtnral arthin 
.naffl~d lhtr•·•lt h II ••• n!'<,,..,, 10 ram a<h•• a ducan~ of 
ab<lul nor bundrtd ft't'l H•turnlng lrnm ont of lbBt' lrlps, he d«-
tO•rr I folltl .. of <U •• bt ... A ll lbt •I•JOr or lht• ha• I!J( nl on~o~ 
room •.n<•rlnl. h• •bul ulr on• tnarblnt and .-.. drhrn onl by lhc 
poLWOOUi !uno,.,. S..)l be tumltt11 U be 'lfOI OUI Jl .. pnndlns to an 
rmtrrtnr) rail • rrrw uno .. lroru lbf nrP •l(partmeOI, whPreapon. 
poltlnl on ma•k• the rlalmant and one nf th~ un• rntt~l lh• ha•e-
m•nr ~nd >hue on <h• r•malnlnl marhln•. olur•~lnr the J,,. l•akagr 
lloH•• '.l)S tho • \pa•nr• burn••l hi~ nmn!h, """ lind throal, skin 
•urratJ "'P"'" I of futt and hand ~ert mad ro •man, and hi~ Pl~" 
oo lrtiiH He llle only parr or lrl• lunch. whtrh hi~ •tomal'h uould nor 
ro-rain ~·or u pt•rlorl of lhrN• monlh• hr• ~~,. he •umlleol "prPtly re· 
Kolar, righr alonr overv dn) " Hnoi 111111' UJI!II•IIt•. Ill• gcn•e of smr!l 
•·ro~ dlmlniKht•d llad ntH haol a ~ood niKhl'• ft lrrp ~lro<'il lhr occldrnt, 
nor t' 1l~n a KOOd OliURr~ llll'lll llaol " IO<Od do•al or troublr g~tlln& lrla 
hrcath, a dlffkully ~ hlclo b•~'"' rl~ht afltr th~ urrlrlcnl. ronllnned 
In rrow ••·•kor all •luna ~•.ll'l Jtll (rrrll) (ooor Gol •o weak and felt 
10 had he bAd to qull; •ll'kne s romlnJ on rradnall) 
'llrJ. ,, A llo)t ~ •lin uf Clilmdlal l .. llnPt thai ua lh•• HPhlDR Of 
rh~ day of lhe (il INklR~ b<·r hutban•l raont how• 80rl of •laR&erlns. 
wllb e•e• •at•n- and fal'1! 1oale ~aid lh~! bad a bln•oQul kl th• x.,.. 
tD• llall) Took a r•• mouthful• or lno1 hul Ibn • II liP. Uurlo~ th• 
moarb, rollowinA he "OUid eot hul II """lrfa't 1111 rtu• D lllslalk •a~ 
•ueh aft'ectf'd and conttnuf'd 10 wort or I~ evu IInce Arter the ac-
t d•nl it 'I'U bard for him 1o bro~<be \ 11111~ uttdse leh hl111 puffing 
or P•atin«, >ltpl •carrot)' AD!; had lillie ap~lllr T1'1!tlftE'1 as to btber 
e•l~en~ of abnormal r~ndlllon durlna lbt monlb• rol!owlro& lh• fnrl· 
du1 of July !ad 
lira. Lncllle Rl'tv, '· diU•bter of tlahsant '11th mach drtall, ll'!lllftf'll 
la lldrb the !111m~ ~tin ahd 10 lht nm@ eft'oct as her molhtr r•lathe 1o 
lh• toDdillon .. r tlalmanl In th• mnnlht foil~• In~ lhe ru expOsure 
llr llugb G Wtlplon ""' nl'1t raft. d In lhb cue prof•••lonally 
hi h pro•od 001 In b• and cl•are,f up ••r> rapldlv " !!an slnl'e ho 
•u tallfd clalmanl has bf•n •·to.rnr ftt'th Jrtalh " Got8 Into d•ta'l 
•• lo man, element< of frr.cularllr r•«ard:o~ tht• pby•kal condlllon 
or <l•lmano as d•veloped In hla ••·feral •nmlnlllono. Sara lhat &her 
IN>alfn~ him for ••~trnl dau be l•arn•ct nr lh~ ammonia Plpo~urt. 
40 HEPORT ot· I~Dt:STRIAI. <'OMliiSSIOXER 
Think "II might ha~~ hren In Januar) before I mado· Ut• ID) lliU 
th,1r •I' -ahllll\ 1 xl~ting had II• origin In tbe ga. lntldrnt 
lku·tors T .1 Tro>nary and 1 •. B. Hurt. O•tt-opath Phl•lfian,, t•uu
1 
In knnwlf'd.~t•• nf the condition~ and clrru m~tanres lnvohed In tbi• (l.lf 
a 1ui to th,. bl'il~r that thr lnl'ident or ~BA exposure ml~ht, probollly 
uwhl. account ror ext line disability 
Ur Harry llnrn~. a ~raduat~ of the Iowa State rnlrtn.ltr. t .. UI 
to knowll·dl!'(' nnd expr•rlrntl• In connection with ammonia P<JI•on"l 
rl'!ll'hlng H COIII'Iuslou that the July gu~ ('XJHIMUre IK responolbie tor ti, 
I'IHidlt 1011 or t•Jnlrnnnl. 
nr ('Jart•nct• 1'. C'ook "II called b)' tlalmanl Had macl" ~umlutlol 
t'f'hrunry 14. l !I:!G. and retltes various abnormal conditions as dnelop-
lug. llon 't lntow whether or not amrnonl~ gas could produce •urb tOA-
dlllnn~. 
('allt·d br clt•fi•IHiant the employer. I. ~u.ens. te.tlftts as to d 
uf tht· exJ>•>. ut·t· o~~aslonrd by leakage or ammonia ga , Julr !, Ull 
Tuok <·httr~c· ur 111.- •lluullon ns soon as nd••lsed. Olvu dt•tall• 11 to 
cll·c·um,tnrH'c·M In this tonnPrtlon. SaY• rlalmant Boyl't' a-.l•t••l•ntllt 
" Jl.dr worl< fnllc•wlu~ the leakage, ,.bleb wa• compl~t•d aboQI I 
n'dnr~< tht 1urt(' art,rnoon At no tlmp afttr tbe lncld•nt did datuat 
,., 1., mnkl' any , om plaint or an)' mention or reeling •Irk on account ol 
11. lit• <·ontlnuPII to work Ktcadlly. Wltncs' wus awa1 thirteen dlJI 
In Jul.v . Got hnck tb(> lMh lie was al•o absent part or o:·tober: \II 
r.•turlltrt.ll: rrum a trip he 1 .. rnrd or rlalmant's ~tcknfu tar 11• ~~rtlllt 
1, 1 •• tnd ,., 1111 hi~ •upc r nttndent, ~Jr. llarmore. <ailed on him at~ 
hom•• Say< t'ialmnnt complained or haling a l'ery bn•l cold broncblllf 
~I Jtlt• Ill> lilt Ill inn or gAM JlOlfonlng. lie ftr~t learned of I be rlalm UPOII 
~ hlrh thl~ ·u·ttun Is llu,.•d thP nr~t week In December tbrou'' dauDJbll 
atturi!UI·, \lr IJuJiy, \thO calh·d blm up tO lll1Uirt II tO trtlll fl 
ur t•mp.:o) nwnt Says datrnant did hi~ usual work In the usoJI ": 
clul'init nil tilt• limo he ~<as In touch with the business during the pero 
rrnu1 Ju ly ~~~~~ to NovcmhH Hh. 
Dr Dan 'I J C':loru<ct wu called by dtfendaot llarch '-'· J!!t 
1 1 1 atlon Rerltt·< deta1l1 •• 0 ' ., vc dJ I maul ;• l"t'neral Phr• ca exam n d. r his ~xperlm'f Ia 
11 1 From this examination an rom 
g1•ut•ral cont t onM. t think conditiOn< edstlng due "' 
huuclllng ammonia gas rMes, does no J J· 2 19•> Th•lllll 
tUIY r, Ia IIon "lilt ammonia fumes on or about u l • ~ Ia tilt ~ltd 
b r thin~· :->nor beard that ammou 
1" chiP to a n um er 0 · Th r 1 tbat tlalmaat u• •tn•am could c·nuYe an)thln~ or the sort. e ~~ ld~nce that ·~rl 
·tllh• to worlt tc>r rou r rnonths arter lh~ exposure s ev 
• ut·r '" not tht• pro•lmate cause or dl.ablllty. I'XJH•~ ..! )lr 
J 11 s W~lnK&rt statu he txlDioD 
l'.tlle I b~· ch•fl'ndant. llr u us. cember 19'5 Give- d ••IW 
llni• ,. In tht• otrlc (> of nr Marlin. In Oe r • ~~~~~· and rrom .b 
nt••:uunt or thlll 'xnmtnatlon. From this I~ ~r~: doe< nottblnk rtlll-
krw" lellgl' and t•xpcrlence witness testiHes t ; onta ga• ~ifiiJ lifo 
In~~: cli•.lblltl) ci!H• In au) fll) to Inhalation o amm 
•II d rra•on• for tb, IIDioa, tb., .. •u Ullpotdble thll It 'OU tbe 
r Ulr •IA!\ImonJa Ill JIOI"'Dlo1: lh" It J, <'tiDifU) Itt aiJ lht •JIHJitol!ll> 
of •udl poi~on. 11 I h,nf.'! "lalf.ld ' 
llr J \\' )lartln h•d mado •umlnallon or cl•lm•nt. ph~ ..... , out! 
labo llcory lnrlud1n~ X·ra), l>etember !! U!", and tbo !'l'rortl roD· 
tJ n1 tbboratr dttalls u to r<•ndllloa- dl•t•tltrt'll. I• l•••llh~ that 
Ut>lln• ch>,tbiii\Y dtd not hllt• JU llrl~ln tn th~ lncltlrnt u( ~~- t·X· 
'""""' Jul) !nd. 
Tht "rl~hl nr rn•dlr1lt••llmnn•· Vfrl ~nt..tantfalh •upport• tbo ron· 
ttatlo• of d•tendantt Tbls adnnt&J•. howr~rr, m ~bt !tto Pltr<omr 
~tilb nlrl•·n•e •bo•lna • ronllnuiiJ or de•elorrn•nt ttndln, to l'''·•hll•h 
fOil\ fnrln~ rrlatlon~hlll brt"Ptn lh• lB' JlOi>onlng lnrld1•nt U( .Itt)) !nd 
th• •lrknrs, or NnVJ·mhrr Hh. the• elate • h~n rl•lmanl tlllit ""tk f'ftl'ts 
ar• •nrh •tubhorn tartur. that th•> ma1· aot be •••II) o1errom• b) pro· 
f uoal ofolnlon. llut d~· tht r~wrd afford oub•tantlal fll•la for 
ll!trrdlllng thJ< Wtl~ht of •klllrul Hldtnr~! 
Thr claimant wnrk••cl everr rlay In the "re~• In thr lto'rlucl lnh•r· 
~tnlng bitl<ren•th• date or lnlurr and the hulnnlnl or dtqhiJit), he 
~·tIn runtime at run empl •m•nt for 1!4 dan In I he DllllfO nr th• 
•ltaai'OD, ht IDU•I ht~• ~Pn ID hoarlr tontart •llh OlhPr rrn)tiO)•• or 
lh• drftndant. Lunc hln~ cvrr)· dar on hi< •orkln)! pr~rnl~r~. It hp 
~·· "' IOIDI'ing hi• rood d•lly, al RIIP~~d. ,. II not teMonahh• to II MUll!!' 
that lllDIP reiJOW workman WOUld bare knowlttl•~ or tbi< lrOUbio' If 
b• .... lhf.rt Of brl'lth 00~ pantlnl lbt•Ut hom all I m~h th .. ., lutlf 
mont • claimed, 11 It po:.slhl~ tbat no on~ at th• t•lant houlcl ha<e 
nolir•·d ,urb con•plruous ailment! If he were •ta~gerlng amund the 
hnUMt•, It lti• <l•lon and he:~r(l,~ .. re lmralrecl, it h1 ""'' rotwln• 
.. eakn rlgbt alon~. I• It po lbl• th•t •ucb nldtart' or tndl r•;,;;'"" 
1 oa!tt hue utt rl) tltafed lb~ aotlc• or oth r •lolr) empiO)f'' .\ncl 
1r lht1< unu•u•J M)':Jillt<m• ., • .,. "llhln th• knn"l•cJc" ctf •n> ftollo~ 
urkmun, 1$ It rc•aRnnabl• 10 MIIPIK~>e that ~uc II vital IUJ•l•••rl In I hi• 
<••• could ha•·e bt•••n 1uppre«•d' llul no "orkman opptare•l to l<'l!llt), 
r~un el flate' that ho•llllt•· to t~'• ra•• •as m>utl""t by \lr Seuns 
UJ hi• em Joye• t'pon flblttb•or) CliO SUch a tonlt Olton be ruund<d• 
The emplo>er ~•• ln•urt•d. II• •n• tvll•nt')' ou lrl•ndly l•tm• ~llh 
lbP C'lniOJant durinK 1111 thP nlnP }C.Ifl or hbc llflkt• ~o ••lf'flc nln~ 
h lovolv•d In' nmmon uperl•nro "t,en does an •mplo)~r f•!l In •lind 
for I f.jtlre deal for on• of blo lnJ•ro d workm D •hom bo hao r.-, C cl 
~hh lrt•uraoce~ l>irl thl< employ-.. ur hl«h •••n~lnr ln th ' uurnunlty, 
on ~ood terms with his "orkmen, •n tar fall In tlw nhllgallnn nf c·orn 
moo bonor and common ju!llre a< tn rontrlbut•• to th~ <loreal or a Ju" 
tlalt11 to th• tdi'IDIIIe n( In lDIUrer paid fnr CODii>"n<.atlon r Jt•no&e' 
1\'b~a bas It bappon•d that •·orkm•n hnr abndno•d an unfortunate 
•mploJ• h)' suppre •In« evidence In th•lr PO••• ••ion nr·c•s••rr In I he 
..,tabll•hm< nt or a Ju•t rlalm! No proceu baa ht•PD dPvl•,.,l lo re· 
llraln !he •··~raKe \merlean workman wh•n h• mar tonstl•olloud1 
uno • .. orkmao pal out or luck Yet, tOun•el cl••ot•1 ood uallrtnc. 
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"'"" un.1hlo• I•• brh11: torll.lrd a man to ll'>tlfy In lwb~lt or tbb da IIlli. 
This ll~nc I• ~lgulftcanl and ominous. 
AI I hi' rt \II'W h1•nrln~ till' ICKllntony of )Irs. ~:dna l'ru•ke•, ·~ 
•·mplo\·• r h .. •t •1 1a . ., r< In th• D• ln· Build In~. I• 10 tbe ell~ tllat 1~, 
nnll•·•·•l that ~1r. ll11yrt '""losing ftf~h In the Jll'rlotl ohrr the~~~ 11 . 
w• u11• a 1111 hl'fur• Octobrr I ith She think• b~ lo•t about tortr llOtH.t 
11 th• th~,., an•l a half month•. Claimant >il)~ he lust lttr·ft~>r 
1"'""'1" fru111 about July I. 1!12:,, to ~lard1 I. 1926. a P•rlod of tcllt 
lnnnlh~ Ill \\'i'llltOo 11111 tbal after bf wa. tailed !\o'tmbu ltl 
t•l,•lmunt waK "losing fttoh grcall)•,'' an~ there \188 !rom thi• datt 10 
1 hr da tt of ~· <niH I "'cl~hlng rtlrrred to by claimant tour IIIIDIIu 1a 
"hld1 t<~ cnntlnue 1111• ~re•t lo• :::0 \In ('rowkey mu l have ma4e 1 
llht"'"l (•stlm.ltP In her stuc.-.neut IlK to th!• lo:s~ or lorty pound> htf lt 
0• tnbf't 1 ith Th • .. un. mention• no other e\ldtnc or 4tbDI!y 
w~:~:••r.n~; , nn t·Y<> or cur troubh•. no tJalones<, no tallln~ >ern~ 
'l'ht~ P\'ltl1·n<·•· •lightly sl~nlnc~nl u II 18 In corroboralinn. 1 l-e oa)J 
hn·ad of .nd1 pendt'nt support Kht·n thP dalmant as to lnd14IIOII.I o1 
lllnPHK ur fulling powers hNween the gaM uposun• and :\ovembtr 4•b 
S<\1111 th 'Ill has Hldenth allrd "'· Ooyre Ht ht..! t. n •·•• IPJ)l'· 
111111) ~1111 IH without ~nrnlng r,qJaclty. His •·a•r Hldently hdt11 
mrrllca I •k Ill. "' \'Prtbtl••~. tbr tendeuc~ of r!almant and couu Ill 
,, k 1ha1 th• dPft·n~P ooht the perplexing ~ltuatlon bf atteptablt 
lllngnnHIN, o1· admit lhc ~aK lncldPnt a~ Its sourre, ha• no basltln lu 
•r f>r.trlflf' Th~ hurdrn 1 on the claimant to e-t•bli•b hb tlala Ht 
mu~l Nubmil 11 P~'~'llondrrnnce or evidence In his support. lie m~•t 
mnk,. u "a"" \\hkh 10 a rra•onabl• mtnt11•rov~• thai all,.r tour tnutb 
or·u,n.tl st·r\'lrt'. "llhout rumplalnt n' to lndlepoaltlon, without mta 
tng hy wol'fl or uri , out•l•l• or hi• own home, during a period ol oe 
hunt!•·• d arul twl.'nty · four daY< of ... nice •llboutlo-s of an bou ktll 
•udrt "'' IJrustrated und 11ut out or rommlsslon by the lntldent or Jalr 
~. 1 !12;, 'rhl•. thl• record tall• tn <how 1'\o sub•taotlal rorro'-•utlol 
nf th ramth ,ton h In .vidence The y,·orklna r~rorcl and tit p'ut 
l'l'lnti<Jn~hllt durin!( thl• long nnd uneventful p~rln~ ntrord~ DDIUPPllt 
to thl ramlh •tory 
In t hlti n·tord, IIH clalmnnt'~ •:lhlblt "F'". nPPI'llfS the rtporl or tiM 
"orkman " 11t or Ur \\ ~IJIIOD to verity a claim tor ~I kDe!!5 ln•uralKt 
'l'hl.' wnrkm~tn gl\1·• hl•lnftrmlty aa "lagrlppe," under 4ate or Ot<emlltr 
~. 1 u~r.. Tht• dnrlur namPS aliments ln•olved as "acute la~rtp~ 
bronrhlal tllli'UliiOIIIa torm-~n pol•onlnr;." The dtKtor'• rt~n 
ma '" to Hlllll'Rr aH of No\ ember I, 1926. Thl~ Is the ft111l dey ;r :~ 
..talm nl'• •kknl'S~ and the day the doctor ••• ftrtl ...alltd 1 
arbltr11llon ht>:lrlnlt Dr. Wel(llon testlftt!l thai be "didn't t11o11 for ... 
t .. fTr p. I 01 tt 1·st t\\O m· thrt>t''l\a)·• h1• had Inhaled ammonia umu IPb 
HI! turtlwr t~l•·• thnt 'I ml&bt bavt been in Januarv !Iefort I 
ure and tri•IIIJ llll 111 mllul" uH tn till' t·onnerllon between gas expo5 pOll 
dl·ahlllty 1 Tr. II 10~1 •:xhlblt "F'" Is a copy ot tbe ••rl(lnal ~"1.,_ 
l'houfl'b ~clf·Jren•Jug, with a tcndonC)• to bias, tbe lesllmony ola c 
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a~t and membtrs c.r bu tamll, m1ut bt u rtfu I) ·orb;brd an~ lalrl) 
rnnt~zderut lu. \lt Ut". howt-,flr, mu!4.t d1 fh·nd HJHlU th1• l·'s"ntlal elt· 
ll!tDI> or lnh•roal probabii.t.; Wbtr~ dtfinlt• ~o"uborotlon 1. ool 
aullablt. •u:b f\J!enr. must •l•l•tnd r" ita BllC<'fgful •I•Pe.tl upon 
H~ gentoral rc,oshteno . It muv.t tu a rra ... ouabht t-llt-111 !O>Qnart!t "ilb 
!act• and drcuaullcrtt~ and road t1on1 ln<ohrd In l"JI~ bht<~~r It 
rn•~·. -wah IIUJp, IIUflpurr uhord adt·qua?t• ha~ls fur a .. ar1l. hut H lllU:il 
IJfll b • tn' vn"iUPn t ,. ath dt'!JnitPI f .. ~ullal tart• and r.,aw·on h'unan 
t l ptrltnt • 'i'o auumc that tbb .. orkman "'" ' ou , Jtalh .ond .. m. 
~~~kuuu"l'· .lU.htt-.1 ai ihnrlh·ll llurlnJC tht" lniiK luh•rlm :lf tUh• hun· 
•lre•l and t .. ~nty.fn 11 d•l • •llboul the knn~l•d~• or not trot any nn• 
of hi• !•II·•• •mploye.s, or that •It th•••· >hould h•n• rnthh••lr rJn• 
oplred to contra! sut'b knowledK•. b tOllnr rr-.luhtr h 7nnd t~• llmll 
Tbl< J arlu ic(•on•lsttnl' xtn·s a1dltlonal ••l~ht and rons•qu•nre In 
HIP telllmllny ol the thrc•• dorlnr< or •rry high •••ndhll who, .. , .• thl• 
'""' t horm1~h ~rrut'nl In !Iff onol tumlnat un , r.arhlu th• rnn· 
dus.on thJI ... rlenr-... and t·\Jlt>rh•n('t> arfur,t uo ... U5Jflurt In lht' conlrnllnn 
thHI o·Xi<llll~ dl•ahlllly had It• url~ln ln lh• ~·" •XP•IIUr. n! JUI\ ~ 
,,t;. 
\\'her•·furo. finding 11111•1 b~ fur 1n~ defo·nd.11111. and thr drrl•lnn Ill 
liu• arllltrat!on cummltt•• I' u•tordonrt• r<~trs~d 
llat .. l ll Dftl \loin•·· thl• :olh d•y or June. n~.; 
l'r~ulln~ n dl,lrl<l •·onrl. 
\ u. rr:-:"· 
lw:o l•tlulri•l I'OIIIIIItttll""· 
IIOilSEPI .. \ \'- ,\ \\ \It! I m;:-.rt:U 
\rnull 1\'ittm.r, r·ta.m~nl 
'"· T ... Jt•r \la~ar.rt<triD~ romp •• , . •:mployor F.mplormo \ln•ual ('&J<n•hl 
l'o:n(oany, lu•nranro• !'arrlrr. lll•frnd.IIII B 
llalpb II \lunrb. For l'lalmanl , 
John H)DP$, Ull ('. \\ ronn!•r rnr n.r•ndaol• 
In /lrru It' 
In tht •·our~e or hi< ~mploymt•nt bl th• det••ndant rompnny, A<noid 
Wlttmff o•t-talnP<I serlouo tll!ihility by 1h• brffJ;Jn« or hi• l•tt 1•1 
aboTt th• ko~. 
In arbitration II F1lrftPid. \larrh ~. 1 n&, It •a< h~l<l !hat th~ in• 
lory au•talnPd hr tlahnont l'l•r••mber 24 , 1925, d1d not >rl • not or 
•mplo) m•nt. 
Tb~ do•!tndaal d< aln nbliutlon on th~ (round that lht lnjurr •nd 
rf!<altln~ disability ua cau.<e•l by •porthe act, th•• llfl·nm•tanr•• or 
•bltil alford • bar 111 romptoutlon '"' ''"~ 
Tho udolPnt upnn .. bleb thl• dalm b ba•••l o• turre I • hll• ~rnold 
ltto:J>Oit'l' OF' 1:\DIISTRIAI. C'O'.UIISSIO:\F.R 
Will rm·r "a on hi~ "aY to punch tb~ time clock at tiiP <lose 01 ~ 
olay·~ lah or At th•· arbitration hearin~ h& teatlfita thttt. "Jut 11 , 
arf' ~winK to tho• •·lock to punch out. Charley Ste••le took hhld ~~ ., 
arm ,ond ke11t pulling back. lie aald I wasn't to co any lu~ tha 
he wa . J u <l ho fore 1 got to the clock 1 gave a Jerk to g~t loost tbt 
ov•·rbalun<'efl UK 80m~"ay. and we both !ell down and he IPit 00 l4f 
or my lt>K " Th<' h•,; was broken at thli time and In thb mann•r If, 
lat..r 1 t•Htln••• " I I riJIPPd over bl• le~:;" that the trlpplu .,8, aft~. 
<h•ntal. 
In ••dvi6ing the urbltratlon commiltf•e aK to detail• ol tbe lnrl4ta 
C'hnrlr• Ste••le t~stllle•: "11"~11 as near as I c,rn lf·ll II, it us on 1111 
nlghl. th<' born bluwecl; me and him were Ufl•lalrs to~ether; •• n 1 
ru·llo.: till' fuol Ther~ Is t"'o rooms. you know-a partition-that rn 
have w go through: and by the time wr• got to the door were llr 'W' 
a<' t lnl' tht• foot lie was trotting along. I w~s too. Wb.u blllatt~~o 
lion \\U~. 1 don't kilO\\, but mr Intention Yi3S lO beat him IU thr rlocl 
1 tlutwhul thr• >~am•• clock, and he leU In front or mf and I !elln•l:. 
Stn lNI hr• did nnt t rl11 claimant. 
In rro<s-cxnm lnallon this t~stlmony wu de•eloped : 
Q. \\ lwa you \\ t•re going Ull th~ Rteps to the last room at tbat U.. 
whit'h "''" lw!o .,. 1~1 actlclicnt, you dnd )!r. Wittmer had ht!tn •ort or 
H~unliuK? 
A Xnt IHirtllulnrl)' srulfllng; just kidding one another alone 
Q II} kid lin!!. "'hill do )'011 mean! Do you m~an you 11rre talkl'l' 
\, Y1•• sir·. 
Q l'ut~hlng (•nrh other! 
/\: \\'c· ... aHu't tJUllhtnc one another not partitularh atufllnl-
juHl llkr• a <'OUIJie fellows would. 
Tlwre a 1menrs In thl• record u t;xhlblt I. a statement of Arnold 
\\'lumer. m:tdt• at thP time be was In the bO!'pltal, dul) tl&n~ lll1 
hl••n tltli•tl. • 'n whtrh l'lrcumstauce• or the InJury are relatecl, u loll ••· 
Alter lbll wh\~t l e h:e" I started to go to the time clt)(k to pnc'l 
nut Till' 1 1 ~n on• u•ually In a hurry to punch out nnd •ometlm~ trs 
ltl go•t ~ hea•l nl t•ach otbn ('ba• Steele tried to r;et ab ... d o! me Ill 
kr•J>I tmllln" Ill£' hack ~ut 1 kept pretty well even wiCh blur until b; 
,tu· k out 1.1~ l!'fl .1nd trlppetl mt. AI I fell he !ell on top ol mt u 
bmk• 11,.. It g . Wt• "~re not llghllnl and he did not mean to l:jutf: 
hut \H ,;."''" only Jo•tlln& each other to get to the tim~ tlork (''· U: 
,, a• tn lnjl. to hol•l llll' from the time ,..~ •tarted up .the ste~1.,;:• 1\'r 
Jllut·hhll' t~hnv u ntil "'" got on the next floor part "a) ~oo~hte and h~ 'Ill 
tl htlnc but "ere onh on our way to l•unc 
"' ro• 11111 I' 111. k 1 held him from JOIDC by. aad U M 
hnltlln~: m • bark I do not 1 0 •mber wb,tb•r 
hnd hurl wn ntNI to pass me he ~o~l~ ~ir;h~ ~~,r~o~;:m~l bud oa .a 
1 hatl m)' h6nrls on him or not u h ldlu and .ayiDl 
• h o u ldrr. \\'1! "er e tulklng tocether ~nd.he was \urf· H~ ktJI 
"hut~ rour hurry." I told blm I wasn l ~ r:n:nd I d~dat batt to 
l.ldtlln~> and •aid tbt\1 nil' rheck woul~ ~ It d~ I I guess so I suppo,. l 
hllrry. 11.• llUnchPtl out on the same c oc ' ' oiled on m• 
Ill lnll ndt>•l to go alwad o! me or be "'Ottld not ba e P t! 
At the 111·bltratlon btarln~ rlalmant &tei'md to obJC(:t 10 •~ ~rtrtlt 
bl h h 1 uoted u •a>·la~ that 
1 
I hi• •tutPment <'Xcept that In w c e 5 q · 
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.,1op«~ him "bleb he Nrrt'l:ll.'ll •ith the ~t•temt>nl, "I tr1P11'"'<1 over 
bls le~ • 
Wittmer t•,.llfi"" that no loolln, or mr•rtiLI': or an• thlnlt of th.ol 
kind O<t'llrrt•d 111 tho• ftr.t room rel•rrtd to, anrt that "" •• "er,. Jun 
ul-•n~ alctng St••l• •a)• "thP lnolln~ u•·•·urred In tht• first room 
ud br tbP time "~ ~nt to th~ dunr "~ rea II) "a,n't ·•~tl ng th~ lonl. 
H• ••• trnlllna alon~. I •u too." 
ThP t1•nhnou) ur a numbf.r or otbtr wttnt ... "'•u' IH'E"tn... hl adtl no 
maltr, ol '"'t~lnln the rlt·v~lupnwnt of thl• 1'111" 
In " number of Jnrl .. ll•tlnn• tbruu~huut Jh•· l'nlon <'<1\lrt hulclln«• 
-•rr• to d•nr rom1ttn.atlon """"'' tu an•· InJury r~•ultlng from 
lwr.,.t•l•• or <port!-. octo. II ~ tbtreln •·•umetl that njury du~• nut 
'"'"' out uf •·ruplu)·nornl Thl• dl'partnwor, however. bas hl't'D dll· 
po.<td to holt! "llh derl•lon. tl•••h~r<· to thP ••lrt•t·t that thl' •·lctlm 
or a sporth~ act •ho bu out himself artl<~l) or pu•sh I'IY parllrlllBtt• l 
ID dl.;utrono hur>rplay I. tntii!P<I to r~onr• lor dl~abllll\' 'ustnlnNI. 
t'tcn<l.<l•·nt with thl~ atlltud~ It Is o•cusarr to dPcld~ as to 1 bP rt'latlnn 
n! .\rnold \\'ittnwr 10 th~ tlrt·nm•tnnrt•• of hi• wrctdtnl . 
Thurou~h "'"'idcntlctn uf th• rnllrt• rt•t·url do<'• not ~UMl&ln thf 
a~umpllon that be "a' blame\• .. In th • al!alr Uud lht• hrt•nklng u! 
hi~ le-g r••ulteol !rom a tillld~ll and lntrnd•d triPI•In,;. Mrn O¥ a. a 
n<•IIH ul •urprl••· had be bf't'U Injured ~Y ao uHprovokP.I ml•~htt·vo•t• 
attack n! whlrlo h• hac! no l•revlou• kno•led~e. If thl~ lnjUJ')' Wl'rt' tlu• 
''' dr•·llm•taores wh•reln he h d no chanre to In' It~ nr to rt•p~l ml•· 
·hlf,rt~uR l•rn<'et•dlnK. thl·re rould b no quhtlon as to toYftraxe un(h•r 
our u ual holding .\s a m:utrr or !art. ho~·t''"'· t hPrP v. wo n•• ~ur. 
prbf> ln<ohel; Jhtr~ "" no violent mloohl•f-m,okln~;. S<HIIP tlruP 
• l•r>t·•l btt•,..n th• t•m• nl ht-~rnnlnc tbl! t•rolf·•••llng anti the ruult· 
In« fall. ~:vldt•ntly no prot• t wu made by Wlltmt"r ltl th• 11ll~11•d 
pulj)O~t· or Sll'l'lt to d~taln him from puurbtn1 thr. tlmll rlt)('k WlllnoH 
.nultl O«ID tn batt partlrlp•trd In the rontt•t allltlt~lt·d by S tN•lc• u 
to whloh •honld ftr.t r•atb the rlork There nu) h.tvo• It •o•n n~rh• 
ruttC'ipathJD. ThPrP t'l•rtlhth' wu pa.CJht1 lfQUif"!'('f•nrt'. 
Tb·' ron1ytr-m1attnn luw rt•qulrPs ttmp;,yfrot tu nu•t·l au)· uh1htatlfln 
dr,.ltl't'd !rnm lnJurh • arlo in« our of and In ronr~t· uf t•mJlloynwnt 
Tb• <orion• tribunals admlnlllltr th• ,..,mpen·.rtlon '"rvl11• "lib •·hrrrl-
t~bl• rnn•l1erat11111 to ... rcl •ktlm• o! lodtulrlal m••rortune 
ll "'em• tlfUilt'J to hold tbat a worltmu I• allortll'd prot••• tlon In 
e>•es wht•re without notlt'• or knowiNIXe hP b•rou •s a vl~tlm or ml•· 
cbln>u• 1•rank, In wblrh he n~ltht•r dlro·ctl) our ln<ltrerlll partl~lpat<·• 
lint • ben be In n~ dt~rec rontrlbutt• to .... ot~ to or acqul{•ore• In 
•urb ~kyl.rkln«. th~re I• no arouad In lo11t Or In o•<JIIll) fC)r th•· ron· 
ltruln~ nr :hr law IO lh~ hur~en ur lndu•tr)' and nr enl'l•·•r In ··a~•· II! 
rhwltiDS InJury, 
Th• r.e.JTd before n• plainly denot("!l that claimant wa.• not takPn 
h< •ur~rl .... ~IHie ma• hn~ loltlatM lh• lll<llln~ ... hut hi• pronk• 
4ti lt~;PORT 0~ 1:'\0I'RTHIAI. (',()\1\IISSIOXF:Il 
wottt• t•viu.ntly nul r<'••·nlt•cl hy Wlltnu·r. who nuonlr .. ~tl) Joined in tb 
''kl<ltlln~<" and ", nut avt·r'l' to a~c•·pllng till' t·hall<'nJ:•• ns to W'b ct 
8hnul<.l tlr"l r"'"'" the tlmt• dock A• a t"Onlrlbutor. at le.oKI, to tb 
miMfortunt•, Sit If evlclt•nll) ""' a ·)nlltathl•llt' 1\ltnes~. The deslr< 
111 aid his unfnrtunatl• l~llow I~ apparent. Hut his tf'Mtlmony as to 
mutual contrlhutlon to tlu1 "fooling" unci "kidding" Ism""' sl~~:nll\•'1111' 
·•n•l thl' f'\'ldf'nr•· or d.oimant doe• not sbo" him by any means • 
hl.tlllf•lt·'" \'It IIIII or this llfOf'('Pdinl'. 
Th" elahtotlltt• brl{'f or ('OIIIH<el IM car<'fully •·on•idf!red 'fan)' or tb• 
''""''" • ubmllto •d are hl•llf.'"''' to be nut In tlflln t No cltullun howe1e.r. 
•·un Ill' reg·~rd••d a< artfll<llng "UPitnrt to award In view ur rres~tlb• 
Ntnf'luslon lt;t~•·d upon ~(·.trchlnl( anai)Mh; or tlw •·lrcum•lllttrf'll q d~ 
vt•luiH·tl In thl • record 
'rlw arbllrntlon d<>r!Rion II; urttrmrd. 
Datt·d at D•~ Moine~. thl• 2nd day nr AuguR!. 1926. 
A B fT~K. 
/Olen Jntlwdrial Cu•• nlul<>flt'T 
m;ATI! ~'ROlli MOSQUITO DITf~ JI:OT OUE TO F.MPLOY\IF.!\T 
l.nuiH~ F:. lllf'lrlc·h. Clolmnnt, 
ve. 
Flf-ken Furniture and Rug Coml>:tll)', F.mployt>r 
l<'lclt•llty & ('rUiualty Company of Nc•w York, lnflnrer, Dcfcndunt•. 
llntrmnn & llurtman, ror ('lnlmanl: 
Conk & Hnlu!T. ror D~frndants. 
In Ro•icw 
'rhls action b brought by the dependent widow or August OINrlcb. ,.-ho 
rq•1•ru·c•nlly luHI hiM life In the employ or the d!'fendant company. AuKu•t 
111. 192~. front lhe bile tiC a mosquito by loff'Cllon . 
In nrbltratlnn at ""'cnllnt'. \larch !?5, 192!\, boldlnlt wa.~ for dt-
ft·n•l·•nt~. 
On ~londa)·, August 18, 1!124. thl' dl'<'eased wiUI going from point 10 
point nhout thl' city or '1uRcatlne llf•llverlng goods and mrtktng rollrC< 
tlnn• tor hb l•lliJIIoytr The mode of transportation wa• a lrtH·k <lrl~•a 
b) John Truitt. a rl'IIO\\ ('mployt>. Truitt tl'~llfies as follo,.a: 
"\\'P wal! collrl·tlng on Wl'"l Second str~l. I stopped on top of a bill: 
It 18 kind of K bad hill. I did not want to go flown to tht• bouse to 
t•ull~ct and whpn he conw ba<·k, Ju•l Ill< he w~nt to gel In the car. bt 
HlrtppNI hi' hund like thot. and he 'lllld: 'Thill damn mo.~qulto bit mt 
"" the hand.' t•ml he rubb!'d lt. And thAt wa::~ the la~t place on the bill 
Wt' wt>nt do"n to th• totore .tnd OuM wt-nt and ~tot the turt~<•ntln• boll t 
ttntl rubl>ed Mtlllll' on hi- hand." 
!krutlny ot lhf' rl'cord H~l'ms to juMllfy the roncluslon thnt the lniK'd 
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l>ltl! oc~urrt~<l as stllte.l and a• 11 Naul ~u~· t 01 trl b dl ' - t or loti'Ctlno OCQlllon,•J th~rutt)·, ~u' " e t>d tl.-l' days l31u. 
It f. ubllt:I'VOO tbat this lnetd~ol Of llJe hlllt'<'t bile ll\'tllrrl'd IWRt tht• 
hour or e.le\·<'n In tbe> fur~ noon on a city .-tr•-. t 'Jantr .... tty, 11 <><.·curn•l 
In COUrtit or empiO)'III\'IJt, \Jut In Orfl~r to t!!;lahli•h tbl~ claim It h 
he.-~~sary to bold that it also aroa.. out or etnrlo,·m•·t•t. 
'fbc IleAl dt•ftnlllon Clf tbl~ requ remeot In tb" En~:llsh l.tn,;u3i:ll "at 
·lc~,t~oped hy the emlu(•lll CbJef Justlre Rugg, or :llaasMhu&•'lls, In the 
tlc:\~<·llol ~'·""• 11\2 N. D. 697. Quotlnl':: 
•·tt h lltllftcl,·Jll '" y~- that 1111 lnJur) Is rero 1.-ed 'in tho• n•Ut'll<l ur• 
tho •mt•l••)mtnt \\ho•n ll . comcs "1111• t'Je \\Orkmau Is •lolnt: tbc tiUI'' 
,. h ldl he b PDlfllO)'t'tl lu perfOrm h arlso., 'OUt or• tlw t'llll'lll\ lilt• IIi 
"".' n thrrt1 I>< apparent In the rational 1nlnol 111,.,n Colll<lolo-ratlon ·or ati 
thf d rc-um~t.tncP~. 1\ t"IHlfl::tl C'onnt•ct lun l"•t" t'f11\ l'c'ncltt l1•ntt tu\ch•r whlrh 
11 h~· wurk I• T<·taulrtod ''' '": ~..-rlt>rmNI and tho• r""uhlng Injury. Uutl"r h 18 ll'St, If lh" lnjUr) ~liD Ill' Blt•n In bave rulluwo•d a• a Uutnral lndolt'ol 
ur th<> work and to han• b!'(·Jl cont•mplnt"•l h) :1 r<'tNnn&t•l(' l"'r"on 
ra~lllar Yoltb lbt• ... h<olo sltu.tton as 8 r .... ult u! lh< <'P<•••Ir<? occa•lnnl'tl 
b~ lh• nat uri' or tho• PmpiO)'nl<nt. then II Hrl 110 'Olll uf' tht• t•mplo) tll('lll. 
llut It ('XI'hlll<'< ltn lnjur)· wblrh r·annot fairly h11 tt·:w•·tl '" thf' t'IUJliOY· 
lnt.,ll a• a contrlhutlnk 11roximalt• c· .. u•e and "btch ronw- rrnm a lmztLrd 
'" \\blrh tho workman \\Ottld b .. v,, bt,..n e<tunlh· o•x· ..... ,l upart rrorn the 
t:nploymtnt . Th<' cautnth·f> d&llltt·r mu•t bQ p ~uliar '" the work anti 
nnt. common to tbe nt•lgboort.ood. it mu•t bo luel•h·ntal lo llw t'hara<'lt•r 
<I( !h(' bUftillf';I!S and OOl fndependPDt or the rdniiOII or ntaJ<tl'r and I<PtV· 
ant. It tw~d not hav" be>en fort•s...-n or ('XIk'rl~d. hut afu•r thl' I'V~nl 
It muMt &ll)lt'.lr to hn'''' had ltg orl~rln In n rl•k conm•rlt•ol wltb Ute <'Ill· 
ploylllf'llt, Ulltl to hll\8 nowPII rr0111 1\u.l IIOIIr<e a' R rullonal CtlllRt'• 
flUPDCe.•• 
h it "apparent to tbl' rattonal mlnd" that tbl1 IDIIe<"l blt<1 and It• dire 
consequence• est.abllsbee 11 "cauf'.ll cono('ctlon Jx-t,.·c'\:n t hf' conditions 
under whhlch the work Ia reQulr«•ll to te l.lf'rformed and the reo.ultln& 
Injury?" llld It folio\\ "as a nl\lurul lnclfh•nt or thf> .... ork?" \\'a• It 
"ocf'.aslon~d by the nMure of tbe employment!'' OoM It now "a1>1-r 
to ha\'e bolll Its orlllio In a risk ronnecl!'d with the ~mployment, and 
to have ftowl'<l from the source u 11 rational COORI'QUNICI•?" 
There wna In tbla employment nothln,t to auggcsl pHil from ln•e<·L 
contact. A city stroot Is not to l>e regar1t><l as an lns..ct lnte!ltt'd area 
The Incident of the hlllect bite orcurrt'd to\\ nrd noon or an .\u~et tlay, 
on top of a hill, a time and plaoo by no me11na euggUIItlvt~ or mo•qullo 
activity. Had lbe employment or the docoaaod at this time been In 
awampy territory wbero mosquitos are suppoacd mo~t to abound; had 
biB expoeurl' to mo..qulto bite from hi~ peculiar employment t.een In 
escesa of tbat of the a\·era&e Jaborl'r or th,. community, or hat! any 
peculiar rectulremeot or condJUon of .ervlc" develotH'd atH-h P:trPOIIUrl'. 
tbla case would be on an entirely different footing. 
Couoael eubmlta In eupport of bls contention for award a num'-r 
of casea which speak tor tbem•"!lvu in juetltylnc raYorable action on 
tbe part of the several court&. It ..oema probable that In '"' case Identical 
,.ttb those submitted would com~nsation {)flyment bo denied by this 
iloPnrtmeot. or by our Supreme C'uurt. But lbt•)' urc uy uo meaoa com 
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parable with tho <:a,t• nt bar aa to conditions precedent to the requlreme:lt 
"arltdng out or em11loyment" 
The caM• or UloiJr lntll'lniiiiV C:Oulj)Uill/ 103. lndti!lrllll .loclrirnt l'o•· 
panv, 171 Pac. 1081>, Ia eal)('clalty emphasized. In thl~ ca•e the workiiWI 
wa.e <·arrylng letlera of hla employ('r for J)Otltlng In a mall box Wbl!• 
on the street In thl& aervh'e he waa ~>truck by an automobile. Thtrt 
can be no <IU t&tlon aa to the wiHdom of award In this ca>e. Probably~ 
Jurl-<dltllon In the Unltl'd Stat~~ would have denied such a...-ard. '1\t 
only trouble "lth this citation Ia that It does not tend In any de~ 
to aupport an award In the caae at bar. 
"The victim of thla tragedy'· counaet says, "would not have .,.,..n ll 
tbla dangerous point on the road on the fatal morning lr be bad n~t 
been required by hill employer to collect this bill" On thb point our 
Supr<>me Court In ariJ!ltll t'l. C11k B rother•. 165 N . \\'. 577, quotes a,. 
provlngly from C··olkr t:l. WIUtlrl, 2 B. W. C. C. 35: 
" It IM not r nough for the applicant to say 'the B<'('ident "'oulcl Dlt 
h&\'c haPI>ened It I hod not been engaged In this emploYment, or II I 
had not been In that l>arllculnr place.' The applicant 111u~1 gu furtba 
and muHt 8tiY 'the nccldcnt a rose because of something I ,.a, dolo~: ID 
the courMf' of my rmploymeut, and because 1 was exposw by the naturt 
Of my employment tO HOme p«•ullar danger.'" 
Counsel says Mrs. Doyd, from whom the collection was ~ought, lind 
In "a ravine Infested by poisonous Insects." The record does not •how 
that this d~btor lived In a ravine, nml It contains no suggestion tb•t 
her place or reslclonce Will! " Infested by poisonous lnsec~a." ·Admlttln,, 
however that It was In u. ravine, and so Infested, the record dlsclo•~ 
that the dt'reuHNI had OHcaped from this perilous area to be attackt<l 
by the moaqulto on top or the hill as he was about to mouut the truck 
All In all, It bccomClJ ncceesnry to bold tb.at there was nothing ll'l' 
cullar In the employment or the decooaed subjecting him to the haurJ 
of loaoct Infection. Injury and death was In no sense or degree du• 
to an lnrhlent Inherent In the employment. The record tallt~ to sun;oltl: 
any I)('Cullar el<poaure on account or the nature or his emptoymrnt Tbe 
Injury and death of August Dietrich did not arise out or employment. 
Wherefore, tho arbitration decision Ia atnrmed. 
Dated ot Dee Moines, lhla 28th day of May, 1926. 
No apl)('al. 
A. B. FUNK 
lowa Jnd~~.&trial CommiuiontT, 
FATAL liEAHT TltOUBLE DUE TO ELECTRICAL I~Jl•RY 
Leah D. Sprinkel, Claimant, 
va. 
I owa Serviee Com!)6ny, Employer, 
London Guarantee It Aocldent Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
H . L. Robertson and Sampson It Dillon, for Claimant; 
Tinley, Ml tcbell, Rodi It Mitchell and Chandler Woodbridge, tor Uo> 
rendanta. 
\\"CIItf.\M•:.\'s (l))JI'E:Xs.\TIUX t:J,;.H\'11.'1> 
In R, t•it.rv 
This rlaim Is ba•url '~1'\in luj . 
b~ .a t t· 1 ur> •Ustaln~·l h\ f'r"d J " 1 •"" o • ·• mant, In tbe '""Ploy .,r the , • ' .. sor nkt·l. hu•· 
1~~3 lk-tent!anuo D•lmlt aurh InJun· blo"'a """let• ~"••mpan), .\UJtll•t ::;,, 
r~"'' r .... l frnm the .. rr-· r II.. ut ront<'nd that '"" "''' "~8<'d ruth· 
n.,~ o •a r lnju . I h . 
llo ,.. .. > du• to or('lrf~ot arholn~: o t r r). an. t at hls tl<'nth "'as In 
It W10S founcl In arbhratlon , ... ~ uhand In cuur,,. or t'lnjliO)rnent 
a• ... I"> ""' 1 " dC!IIb of Frt.~l L s · k ·~· •. ,, ..,:,.:;, •"as rlue hJ th~ a('Cld«!nt or . .,_ .• · Pran f'l. Jonu. 
Ct~c-tor. .\Ul<U•l -"· 19-3, as a ~ontrll:utlng 
. \ tt •rdlng to tht• testiDlony or I I 
l••wu ~··rvlc-e c.,mpan'' an I l . .. BroY.n, line foruu:m Cor tlw 
tbu bod) of tho dec~t:d •;:('If C·j('Urrent uf 1~.511tl \ulls Jl.l•&<'d through 
b ' sen cc a, lloe "orl..er n 1'· 8J>IICIII'd llltlll~dhut·ly lifter lhe sb ·k . . • 1'8\'f vin~; \\hut 
"ha lilt h)· hi• lit-It oo th!• •~•lc.." ~It. the _.,..un;-~ "".I'll• ht• N"' :;;prlnkt•l 
m,. tlu"n'" Tb . . e ........ holtt-rlug-~but It on• 1Ukt1 
• ll llO"t'r \\ad abUt Off and the \\OrknJ·I • 
the rrouud "In a rove. on his b('lt around hi~ bo<h,'.:' was '""' ert'•l In 
lo .w IIUiumohll<' and tak•n to Dr. William~. or r.o~~- Ha was h<'lllCd 
Dr. Wllll;una t eotlftH thnt claimant 
ur "two or thrt>e tnen 0 ('aroe Into his omce With the hell• 
•. 11 1 1 , · ne got under each shoulder and brou!tht him ln ." ' uu .t •t>vtr(' burn on lht! abclomen [ th I • 
lnche• helo" the llllt't.'l Olt tbo> right sld . bo oug II It was a couplo or 
hy one and one-hnlr Inches perj)cnrll~ul:·rl~ :~dl~~t"e lnc~cs lrnnsvt•fllely 
II hud ll lratll(·ry uppt>eranco o • • 'p l f "';"& urnNI so badly 
"~"l r o)'<>d ~0 h b · ar o I I<' lleauc bad brrn _ t Ill t rrc wns a dt>preRSion. 1'hen tht• lt•rt hand wa 
bur tH'd In uhout tour plnceft, one at the base or the thumb, lnd••x llngt•r" 
111111 ut rhr l1:1rk port or the band, and at the base or thP •mnll nn ,.,.' 
•tntl ai»O lhP little llnger was badly burned and g ' but h ,..as contradcrl rlown 




begi nning, and utcnded up Into the J>alm of the band, and then ho had 
one burn on .. tho outl!lde of the rlgbt thigh about mldv.ay, ahout an lnrb 
In <ll••mutt•r. The wounds were dre..aed, and the patient "a• taken to 
Omnha for ho~pltnl trealmtnt that night or In a shor t time In 
1111 ambulance, tbe doctor &ays. ' 
At tbe Swedlob MIBB!oo Hoepltal htt was met by Dr. It w. llllwB, 
wbo bad been noUfted or his comJor. The doctor ·~•: "lit~ wae 
lying In the ambulance; didn't look greatly •lck, but llfl<!med Kroally 
alarm ed. I took him Into the examining room and eumlned him, anti 
he -e<l to be more or 1- In a alate of abock. how~<nr, be harl 8 
normal pulee and normal temperature." Dr. nu,8 • dOIICrlpLJon as 10 
burns Is subetaotlally In a~cord with that or Dr. Williams. •· Jio w 118 
IN'&liY a..:llatrd and waa unu.oally oervou~ at tills llml.', wblcll 1 
ascrl~cJ <-ltner to the areldeot Itself or hla reaction following tbn ac.·l· 
dent.." Thlnka tho nervouaneaa naturally and probably due to th11 
lojur let. Arter a w~k. or perha(ltl more, the patient waa IIPnt borne ror 
treatm ent hy local doctors. 
B¥t W4M!n the lime or tbe accident and the dale or death the docea•o•d 
did tome carpenter work. The re<»rd does not dl.aclose bow much From 
the fact that It l.a evident be wu sull'erlnc more or Icaa from ijD¥rvt.tlon 
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and IIH·apat'lty, h~ would not ftl'em to havo been a full man In Rni 
at uny tim,. <luring thiA p«>rlod. 
,\t thn arhltratlon nnd the r~>vlew hearing Reven doctorb t~tllled mut 
o r leas po~ltlvi'IY In hHHlthf'li<'al ln•tulry that the history o( the c:ase does 
ll<lt jU8tlfy thf' ~unchaMIOn that tht• death or f"red Sprinkel ..... due 14 
lh t• U('dtlt•nt of .\UI{UAt !!~. 1923 Xone Of thest" dOCtOrS bad P.Ter ~ 
thn dt'<'t.asc<l In hi s llfNim• On• of th l'm attended the autopsy , Fro= 
11~raonnl kno" IMlll:l' none of tht"m .. a~ atl\'lsed a~ to his condition from 
tho tlmr or hill Injury until thl' date of tleatb. 
In the rl't·ord It Is thorou!lhl>• aub~tautlatt:d and no"here dtnled l.ha: 
prior t() tho Injury In qut'lltlon the dP<'eJl~<'d was a man or un118uall1 
aound and robu~l ph)'BIC<ll chnractt'r. HI~ age wns fony-t,.·o )'ell., H 
weiKht was al)()ut one huntlrt'd and -.1:\ty POUnds, and be w•s t•rtlcularl7 
Wt'll <lo·Vl'IOil<'d In a mu&eular Pl'n,..•. Jl seems established In e•ldei!C! 
that within thr ml'mory of 811 his family and friends and ph)"'lrtl 
no elckne88 wna rec:llled e);cept bernini development •ome t'II'O :re:an 
previously, when ht' Willi operated on by Dr. Blls~. who lfsl!Oes that v.1tll 
tbl11 exception up to tho time of hill Injury, he seemed to be a wtll man 
Wo now <·onKider development between the date of Injury ao<l dPJlth . 
Dr. c. s. Kenn~dy, or Logan. was well acquainted with Fred Sprinkel 
Was not hill family physician, hut In the absence of Dr. Wllll8111t b; 
gave workmen flrst aid at the lime of Injury. Says that after his Injury 
ho wiJ.II "chnngod rr·om n. man who was doing active work, and around 
to a man tbllt was showing slcknCAK, or effects of sickness." Answered at· 
nrmatlvcly tho quostlon "whether he gradually got worse from the tim• 
or that Injury <lown to tho limo of bls death." 
Q. Now whnt In your proresKionnl opinion was the cause or bla tlf!6tb 
t'Xplatn fully tel tllf' ll<lurd? 
A. It wail th•• ('nrHIItlnn hroup;htr•i)()ul hy rt.>ason of the electrkal11hock 
HU~tatnt'd at tlw thn•· or hi~ Injury ~OIIIfl months previous. 
Dr. Kennedy diKcovcred no evidence of 8ny other cause. 
Dr. Williams Ia tho pbyslclan more than any other In close cuntAtt 
with this caRP. Tie says after the Injury Sprinkel "wasn't the aam~ ron 
that he was before. Never did aeem rlgbt after that. Al"aya had a 
lack or eplrlt; so.omed to l.bluk th~re was an lmpendlng doom or -
k ind; didn't have coofldeoce any more." 
Q \\'hut I• vour tlroft'8Rional opinion a .. to "hetber or not tbi'Jre ID-
Jurlt·H you ha,.,. tft•,crlbt'tl that he ROt In .\ugnst, 1923. cau84!d or COt> 
trlhutPfl to th<• <llU~I' of hi~ death! 
A. Kno" InK the clrnam~tancOJJ and the man. I heaPVP, and It h m1 
prof•·-•lonnl opinion, thot that wn" the primary cause. 
Dr. Bllu teatlflea <:onacrvallvely as lo the cause or death. He sa:JI 
It waa lmmodlotely duo to the rupture of the aorta Into the perleardlum 
Fu rlbermore: 
Q. Now, did you lind In thl~ autol)1iy nny ('ause or that. anythiD!!' tlul 
would bring about that nt·cordlnp; to thP teaching or your proff's•ion, otlm 
t haua thlv InJury that hP rt•<'clved on Augu!lt 25, 1923. did yma lind any· 
thing t•l~t· that would n•u~t' that. or that made )'OU think would t-anse It' 
A. 0( COUrMl' WQ had !I QUrdiR<' hypertrophy, that jq, locre&At! 
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trbe ot hlt1 heart larger than we would expect Ia a mao or ~-• ..-Ill! 
Iii 
'hnngPs In Uu aon.a not a uy a: r··~~ · r . • 
lM cl ro rl ud , or ,.u rt.-1 llod i n n m . uaan "f find . t h.1n • • ,, 0 11hl t • '( · 
In lb hl•ton (of the t!UIItl •·hnl~ll~ t h p ~"r]\ fo rtlt,. ,.lth nn I' \ ld unrP 
"hkh "ould lndh ale that th • • • o r an th•' fi ndl n~t• l>ntholoJ:knlh 
fn>ru ~uch a ""lldltlon "ltbc comm~n c.•nu•t~ ot ' " 'ath nt the time> o r 'm, 
th••re had l>e<n I!Omt• 1,~0~."~~~~~1> Ills, It " au ld rnolh'ftao ao me l h zu 
'ral. a nd lr V."'b.~ h l} Jud,-nat·n t t hn :roduC"~ R w~akt"nlng uf th•" , ,.,."el 
•!••<lrlc "lr" • hh hl~;h \'oltage \~"'man s C<>m ln~t In cont n<t "tl h I ll 
th:at foetor, or that InJury or ~~ Dt It ,.-a, alto~:t!f.ht'r pOs,o ibh • that 
•tn it •nM. nnd no on • c~ul l s.:n~ 8Rt· n t. rould hn\.-• ttt'(lfl , I t'o ulal nnt 
ra("tor In th•• a!.norrnal " ·eak••ntne- ~l! t~t i .' . wa~ bu t ron!d hu ' f'l hN•n n 
ll \ "" didn't tlnd liD) H• ll•fa•• " '''"" I " "II In • m II\ " ' &hiM n~: ... 
bt•Url u !her tha n this l nJu r~ cftbt"~O~hr··~:: .. fur lh t> t•n rnrtr•• m IH ( t( l h(' 
·' :O.: ot 8&tlAII<·tor• tlth r In cb h f • 
Uo n ,,r d••.atla • • ~ rt ' tor ,• or In tht~ phy~~:lt•al ,•Pxll autn3 • 
!.lr. llllu H<hls, 1 Tnualt'rlpt, !l8!:t't 57): 
I t~ n Rfl~ t his char frt>m m•· ku• WI• I • . 
l1nt• "t! ~t·f f(~rfd' thllt :l _ . d J f f kf! af e . ec-tri<'ll\· r. -ttl frrma UWtlf• 
lht• h(r.:trl BUftklt•[;t to ~r~.d~~!a R ·~.$:• ut that fort·~ J•rudttl"~11 l"hant~telf. tn 
In I• "" r oiOMt•s ""ulcl ' "M t•robalo'\' entricular ~J brlll•tfuo. t woutol 811) 
llf t!'ti s u r 0 11 t ha i . i t b.;, \~ t\' mt:at ,~ot. I cion t Ctltt' \\h i t ~\"tHir ft11thur. 
l!uJ J~ts.trt lo ., Jc~s•·r lc.:r~ <' J\ ,, tha t 3 le...31t( r .. nJHrr t"'Uitl t·O•-r• 
\\hl• •n \\ o ulfl tucwla ; . • ' not •·nuugh tn kill, hn l !'Ct'hc U\' t·hilU'=N' 
ll.•thulu~o:' nur knu~c·l~v t~ln"y"rlthrut•h~,l •tlh roroma. th.tt Is Ul~ ktt O,\i (' lhrt• ur 
f"'! ' ;n~o:; a ~ut t • l~"• rtr1dtv." 
llr, \ , A Juha~<on, M ('n~nril lllurrs . ll'qtlf>:hto; tor plalntlrt ""Y• ' 
I hulil lhnt lht· Injury wu~ Ol l>O>•Iblf', quite " proballl~ ructor in th~ 
Prodru·t.tnn or hh north- rontllllon ·• "That 1 • 11 b bill ' 
ll·thutt•tl to 11 ·• . . 0 ' 1 Jlr•l II t} It Nn 
ArckPd A. I uncleratand you "¥ a phy,.ktun t hi• 
:~'"' h """~ C!IIIHI'!I, or tontrlhttt•~l to this elt'drlr Injury," tho l'l'llh' wu~: 
It Is my <>lllnlon. ytla sir." · 
Nlnr• wltno•,,•t·•. Including thr~P doctor ... testify 111 11 m;orkNI 'chnnge 
lu tlliK nutn. tf lllPt•rllmPIIUtlly l1B ""II as physlologicall> uftl'r ht"' tnJur}, 
llefun•, ht• WUH <'ht..-rful, Jorlal , ent'rg~>tl<• and mu,cular. SubO!<'<JU<•t•tl~. 
h~ was morbid, npprehensln•, larking In str~ngth and worklulf <'IIIHU'lt), 
<·.tAlly rnttp;nf'tl anti llhort or breath. The record may bt> ~t'anht'tl 111 vnln 
"lthout the <11 8<'()\'pry or any cau•P ol.ber than the acclrlt>nt tor thl11 
rharal(,.._for f•llln,; pow!'rs und llnal death. 
In tbf' araay of medical Pv!tlen<'P ahere appears ~ontlnually f'ntlM•·nr on 
lho• llart O( IIIII df'ff'ntlant IO rre311t lbe lmpres~lon that thl• tft•ath WIUO 
due to ~)pbllh. All th··~•· d"rtors tP~llry thar &)'t>hlll• Ia thn fr<'•IUNII 
eauso or au~h ht'ftrl conditions Ull were prl'£1'nt at th" dc>ath or llprlnkrl , 
Th.-rc 1ft not In thla rt'<'ord a llln,;le r .. ct or ~U<t<{t'l!tfon u 110o whlth e.tn 
lOJtl<-,allr he b:lsccl thf' ron~lnslon that s)'phill~ bad anylhlng to •In with 
this rilL'~. This condition ... ·as foreign to the t'haruct~r and hal•lta ur 
the tlec~aSI'd . lt IR groouly unjust and fRJrl)' ruth!~~ to aseumo the 
lhPOry hfnt .. d at by tleft•ntlants, In tht' utter ab,;~nrp or anr foundation 
ror sur.h ooneh.,lon In the rel'nrd, and lte only u•·u..:• I! th,. frt~tu•nt 
•lt•.otlr from hrJlrt troublr from thla vile sodal dl110rder and the meng•r 
l.:uls or r~uonablc• tleftngf', When dl•eloaurP Ill) l'lnlnly lntllcat<l!l tlt•nnltl' 
InJury M thf! 110urre or disability 1nd dt'ath, a mnt·b morr plau•lhlr n"lt<~ · 
tlve thPOr)· le nrressary to sor .. Moeful drteose. 
Thrrfl I~ •u«&f'stlon on th11 part or d~ft'ndunt that the autOI)OOY prr· 
fnrm .. ll wa.o dut' to 1111 lntt>ntlnn to prejud!CI' the rose In favor ftf rl:ltmnnt. 
RI.WORT 0~' I:-1Dll!'lTRIAI. COMMISSIONER 
In d<•partnwnt <·X[H.'rl~>nro we would •ny It Is a ca•e In which autopoJ 
Kbould JuH·• bN•n n.;turally sugge>!l<'d, and which ~bou\d hav~ b<>en pa 
rornwd In juMtk<' to ull c·on• ernl'd. We have expcricncec:l ~tubb>JT11 ,.. 
alatan<" to th<• HUII:K<·sllon of autopsy on lhe part or intl'!'estec:l part!~ 1: 
doubtful case11, and the ll'nd~ncy I• to ob•cure real conditions and 11 
ttvold Important developm~>nt. 
Summing 1111, It mu't be !aid: Here was a man 11'lth a record tl 
r.erf!'et h~>alth for many year11 1•rlor to the electrical ~cld~nt. By eTffJ 
pra .. tkal IP.St he was an unusual example or physical excellell~ 
vitality. Superior physical 'tructure may aC<'ount for the fact that ~ 
•urvlvNI for month' the current of 16.o00 volts passing lbrouorb his bodJ 
Surra " lndk,ulon < 11trord 'ubstanllll basis for the strlnus c:han11: 
r•hyslcal and moral rondltlona following the accident. The 'reco'l'eTJ 
ft>atur('(l by defendantH 18 110 llmltl'<l and ao temporary as to be n~lglblo 
011 an el<>ment or defense. AH!do from the demoralization of pbyllca: 
rorc·ell, It Ia dlatlnctly In evidence that claimant was seriously Impaired 
in bls nl'rvous organlzallon by this Injury, a fact that •louhtleu cOG-
trlbul('(l to hiK physl<·al deterioration nnd 6nal deal-b. 
Why thiR rlnlmunl II V!'d on In Impaired healtb and strength, graduaUr 
to dPv<•lot) through th<> mallll'n ln6uPnce or the deadly current tbe prut 
mate cnu~es or <IN\th Is among th<' paradoxes of physkal organl7.atlo:t 
De thlu all It nuty, thin r!'rord cannot IJe deliberately and ratrly conaldtmd 
with any reault nthet· than thP t•oncluslon that but tor thl~ ewctrlrel 
aN·Idont l"rPd Stlrlnkel woul<l not llllve cited when he did and a~ be <lld 
We nrp udmoniHhNI by counsel thot we should not base au aoiHr .. 
<IPclalon In t hi~ c~uo on uurmluc or conjecture. 1'rue enough, but Ia 
<"81\PK \\hert• t.·unchtHiuu In tll'Oulle th:lull utS lo cause and etft<"t b difficult, 
lh<' tt•ut of lnh<'I'Cnt prohnhlllty muHt be Intelligently exercised, and Ia 
Hnch <•xrrclu<• It must bo ju~lly held that the claimant 1n thl~ c.•sc 11 
<•ntlll• <I ,., thCI r< lll'f utrordNI by tlw ('ompen~ntlon RlntntP a• In • ~··· ol 
rleath nriMing out or employment. 
Tlw urbltrntlon d('('IHion Is amrmed. 
n.HNI nt l><" "olnr• thlu tl8t day or ~lay, 192f.. 
A. B. FU:o>K 
fotNI /nthUII'i<ll ('om mhtlo11•r 
I'Pnolln~t In dl•trlrt rourt 
I'AI.:IIF.R AOSC"~~SS ~~~~LD NOT DUF. TO E~fPLOY~IF.'I;T 
\' Antonio. Clnlmant. 
ve. 
:-\orthwefltern Stnt('~ l'ortlnnd C"em~nt Company, Employer, 
London ()uarunt<'l' It Acrltll'nt l'ompony, ln~urance Carrier. Defendanu 
Geor~te R Ludl'ntllll, For Claimant, 
f'hlln<lll'r Woodbrtdgl', for Dcr!'ndants. 
In Rtvitw 
('lnlmRnt aptwniR from the nrbllratlou deciRion which held th~t he h! 
fllll\'d to •ll&tharxe tb" bunko f 
hf' AftkJ to THUvpr a " jlTO\iOII; llult tb., diuhlllt~ !roW "bh·h 
rose nut ur and in eour... or bi 
ddeudnnt c•.,ment t'omi>Jiny '•mplo)ruent h) th< 
~·r,.m tho rt~'Or•l It uould ,. 
with lhtl def,odaut Ma) ~6 1i,!';:'r that clamtant b<ogan an ~ngug~nr,•ul 
0 I tho lhtb ella) of J ; • - In hi:! ('lllploymt'nt ur ~hon•lln~r o:ual 
!Oro" ,.,,t <l't) It wunn" e ltlr-"tlll•- his band wa- a llttlt~ h~a,~. a lhtl< 
· ·" ' s &¥. o .. n Rt 
"118 ll('nt to llr. \\', J. ·~loll for tr I>Orlln~~:_ to the emvlv)m•nt .. mr., h•• 
ht>rou"" or Ulls cundltl I talmtnt. llalms be was un.tblt> tn ""rk 
on Unt 1 .,ugust l•t. 
llr. ~;glotr t<!Stlftt"' that he u.an . d 
(ound It awollrn "llb I ""' the injored m<·m~r Jur"' 13th: 
• a O!t'p roalmer at·~· a>~ tb• to~ltl •· the hlstorr llh·•n h b . " ' OJ: .au~t• rum 
eomprKJoloo r l.b •m Y claimant, the tloccor aurlbuted the llbsC<'f!a t•• 
0 
e 11<1101 or tbt' band whll• ~bon•lln!; ndmlulnJ:, hu"• 
:~.:~:. thnt "It I'IIIJtht not ba'e oc"Co that: It might hav~ b(, 11 sonwthhll( 
In this rf• unl &PS>ellrs no BU!tgt-ellou wbat<:ver a• to an) accld~nt ur 
lnr·l<lo Ill or t:nlJIIO)'O\CDl oiS the pro,imate CBU•e Ot the ab.,t·t·~o dt>H'lOpul 
~Aked ·11 th.- ellll!lo)IIINH ol!lce at tit<.' time he rer>ortt•l how ht> loll hurt 
I• r<•port wu: "No hurt. no burt, Juot sick, may be boll . • ' 
Admitting that the palmer abt•<<'-~ wa• <lue ·o bruldtn11 r·uu~t·d ll> thtl IIT~C."' of ~llnv~llnll;, lhl' Nt>w \ 01 k ca"l' ot Woodruff v H II. lin" e~ ('01\• 
•lluell<>n .< Ollii)Bny, Pl al., N. ~- 2i0, e~>ems deflnll•· n t>ulnt. Tho In 
•lu•trlnl < umnoi••Ion found tor claimant on I hi' ground thnt "In u•ln I{ 
fl IK'r<•W driVt•r IH' hrui•<:<J tho palm or his right hnud whh h dt•V<•Iupptl 
lutn " frog f!•lon, us a ruult or which ne wa~ tllanbled." <'lalmnnt t< •t l -
"t·d hll did 1101 know tlcftnlt•ly jUHt \\hat •·awed lhP t>ntn nr tnjur)', hut 
hn hl'll<•ved It wns caused h> thl' conHtant u•e of n Hrcw drh l'r. Th•• 
tmln wus M·Hral du>·• <·onHIIK on. At oo lim" did he !(t't a ~pllntPr 1 n 
his hnnd 01 l'Mllrlll or crlt or ao)'lbiLg that "" ground Into his hone! 
frum 11H• •crt•\\ drlvl'r. but bo.> thou!l;bt 11 was Just from Ita Mlltllllll'd UKt' 
1'hu ruurt held ud\'f'r&el~. re>cr!lng tht arbitration detl•lon nulklnK 
u"ard 
Claimant hlm&tlf tloee not testify to any accident nor nny fo<'llll7.etl 
lncldt·nt "S th" or lAin oC hi• disability . He frankly ll!'l<Crlbea tho• gr,uluu I 
dt\elupmcnt ot pb)~IC.MI dl~trt'.JS au<l dlaablln" 'ondltlunK. It ma) not 
be at all UIIJik.,J)' lbllt his lnjur) W83 due tu his CffiiJIU)IIIVIIt uf t'Oill 
8ho-.llng, bul tr 110. ll do~ nt•t ou,;cest con<llllouR pr.,<•d•·nt tu ,.0 m. 
!"'Doable lnjur) It litis hrjur) '"" urr<d In emplo)'munL It wa8 In th•• 
nature or ullnu·nt araduall)· <le\ elopln,. from o•·cupatloual oon•lhluno, u 
IIIUatlon to whoch the C<lllll><'llsatloo law ur Iowa do ... nul atror.t ftiY!•,.,IIrP, 
The arbltratlun deriHIOn Is affirmed. 
r>ated at Des :\lomt'S, Jcii.·a, l.bl10 l~tb day or May, 1926 
A . B. 1-'UNK, 
I'Pn<llng In clhtrll't court. 
llF.l'OilT 01•' IXOIIS'l'ltiAL ('OM:IIISSIONER 
PNIW:ItONIA. INJ Uit\' AS PROXIMATE CAUSE OF DEATH 
l\1r11 lugPhorg Kolantl, Claimant, 
vs. 
1'apar;er Construction Company, Employer, 
J<~mvloyere \lutual Cuualty Company, lnsuranre Carrier. DPrrnl!ants 
Jo:. II. Jo:~tcy, for Glahrulnl, 
John F. Hynes, for Oer!'ndant. 
In R(vitw 
In arbitration at Clermont, J<'ebruar)' 4, 19U, It wa.~ held tbat u 
Injury Austalned by Ounder Koland, November 11. 192~. In th• rmPioJ 
or thle dPI4'ndnut wae a contributing factor to his death, wblrb ~eurrtd 
\farl'b 1G, 1925, and that this claimant Is entitled to com~n~ath>n pay 
ment In tho 11um ol $15.00 a week lor a period or 300 "'eek•. ae h 
tiPprndl'nt wIdow. 
Gunder Kolond wos a carpenter, ftfty•slx years of age. The lnl'J'7 
upon whh·h t hiM claim Is based was ~casloned by a ran from a lad4tt 
reriultlng In a rracturl' or the ll!ft femur bone. 
nr. L L. carr, or C'lermont, waa In charge or the case from thP b!~ 
or Injury to the date or dl'ath, \larch 16, 1926. He leRtlfteR suhHtanti•IIJ 
nM follow~: 
'"l'h•• lr•K wn~ l'lllll1>!4'l<•ly lmmnblllz<>d lor a period of about tt t 
WI•C'kK 1\flt•r that H wn~ uhsolutely nece~<sary that we c·hangP thP pe 
I lull or tlw Pill lt•nt. nntl hiK I>U~It lou rrom n t.:om plete TO:! I on his Ill l 
"'''" 113rtlally C"hungNI to llt'rmlt him to sit up a little bit with th•t aW 
or a hnt·J.. r••MI unci ~t•n•l bngH ul the sides or the leg. We dt<l that r•.t11 
1,t • ..,.,, 11 '1\.• or hh' Juul(a. J J..-. ckvclopctl n congeetlon of the lun~M. whlll "'' 
lf•rm h)'J.Othl•ll<• JIOI lllllOtlla. 
Q. Whnl wa• tht1 can•<' or thnt pneumonia'! 
1\, \It rl'l~ from rPmttlnlng In one position too long on his R!dP. 
Q IM that Romt•tlllng that you would expect to have occur tn a mn 
lnJurf'tl anti trt•ntNI th~ wuy this mao was? 
A. Yt-.. Mlr. It Is ono or thP complications that a physician ha It 
\\lltt·h nut ror In a patient of mlddiP age p!accd nat on his back ' 
1'hn D~tor furthfr tefttlfte<l that this pneumonia "lowered hls vltal!!J 
nn•l tltCrN\IiPd hiA reAIRtanCI'. ancl ll('rlously complicated the wholt CaJt 
Ill.' waA extrcm<'IY •lck for about tt>n daye, returning then to praM! alJ 
nbout th<' •a me condition a~ be "'a~ when we put him to bed." 
The workmnn mr.de gradual gains, so far recovering as to wall. e: 
crutChf!,1 and In tbla manner ~ven to walk down town, a distan(t If. 
•cveral blockt Death came Huddenly. Dr. Carr is or the oplnlull Ill 
It 'Ilia& tlu11 to embolism. ··uu•ed from the fracture of the lemur nata 
"Jiartlrll' of bone murow or the soft structure on the Inside of the baDf 
mnrrov. or the ~oft structure on the Inside or t he bones escapinl laiD 
th•' blood lllrt'~Am or Into the t'lr<·ulatlon or lodges In the brain and P"' 
tluce~ suddl'n dl'tlth ·• He Is of the opinion the fracture he rf't'l'lnil b 
Non·mbl'r v.M a rontrlhutlng factor to the death In :\larch. 
'!'he widow tesllnea that dov. n to the date or this accident her Ut 
bnn<l'A h~alth wns cood John Halverson, stepson of the d~easl'd, ll.d 
knowtt him for mnny y~ara .• md stntPs that his health was I>Prfpct. JJr 
('arr o;Uit<?JI that he had ~n tb 
•·1'111'11 and during u thl e family •IOC'lor lur a JKrlod vi t~n 
(;und~r Koland. 1 time he bad nc.-.r 1M-en •.dlc•l to <h><lOr 
Th" cast~ "r claimant Is beM<i 
hi' IID"umonlo. »nd nther eomplf upon • Ttn ~H'r•' ac,·hl<'nt, r •• no .. e.l 
. ThP dt•frntl&llUI lntroduoe C&ttOnR an<! dl'atJ, a f""' Wl'<'lit lntt•r. 
DO C\"ld TICOO 10 1lsturb th 
lalmam. It Ia not dt:nll'd tbst G • e ront~ntlun1 "' 
und ·r K<ol;onc;t "'lUI a n I 1 I coorl health up tu the tim 1 h . lltll n un rorm > e 0 l c aCt <I In :\o··~mbt r JU 
.-lrt'umstance or cotulltlon t dl • r " ... 4, 811•1 "'' 
or this workman otbtr tb:n ~o; to all'ort.! <>D)' nplan;otion of tho <hath 
0 rom tbl- Injun ariRinc uut ur llDtl Ill 
course of hla emplo) WI'IIt Ia ~uuestl'd. · " 
l'areful •'Un&lderatkln of tho record ,.. l..t 
lit" IUIIriUAIOII lh~t the d h OU ~Kem to alfurtl lltl t»t'al\t1 (rt•lll 
. Nt ur th!a 111Urk:mao WBI IIUu h> the Injury 
ut :'\ovcmber 11, 1924, and compl!catlon8 dlr<-ctl~· du<~ to ~aid InJury, 
ThCI arbltrat Jon dt>clalon Ia aJIIrmed 
Oatcd Ill XX:s 'tolnee, this aht day or J.lar~h. 19:6. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iooca lndlul• •al COIIInlllfit'"' ,., 
.\ll'lrml'd bv diHtrlct and auvrcmc court. 
IN.IUHY ON WAY TO WORK NOT SUSTAINED ON Plll~MI~ES 01•' 
EMPLOYER 
~1. f,. ThOmltKOII, Cluhnunt, 
..... 
Tho Belt< ndorr Company, Defendant. 
ll~nry B. Witham, for Clo.lmant, 
l'ook & Bnllutf, for Defendant. 
In Revicto 
1'hJI claim Ia baaed upon tht- allegation or the claimant th&t he 1u•· 
~talned dl~~ablllty "'ultlnc from a fall on the premiRea or thl' drfendllot 
aa he was on bla way to his pmploym• nt. July 14, t9%!i 
The arbitration holdlnc Ia for the derent.ant. 
It Ia the <'onttonllon of the Mrendant employer: 
I. Thut the fall rtw~ullln~~: In dlsubillty ""' occualon••d h) Hllr•a;fnll: on 
a r•ubllc eld~"'•lk: 
~ That If l'lolmant fl'll, .,. he llll"'te~. un lfruund• o"'n"'l In lho 1'01 
ttlo)er. the InJun "'"" not suuolne<l on ,.,. promlsl!tl <>f th" • Pntplol'l•r 
Within the m•'lllllDII: Of the OOntJ:N'n~<&tlon atatute, 
Tbla acciMnt occurred aa claimant was proceedlnc from the atrec-t car 
un State atreet In the town or &ttendorf, to the Bettt'ndorr enr fh11pa 
The ttl,\nt of the lktt•·odorr l'umpanr Is altuatvd Rnnw tiH! bun•lr ... t 
ff'et lOUth of State atreet. Between th~ points Is locoted a l:trll:e lot 
tntirt'IY uno.:·<'upled and growing up to graae and weeds at thn llml! or 
the Injury. Eaat or lhla vacant lot Is a prlrate road running rrum Stat11 
etreet to Ute plant. Alonlt the W<!8t •Ide of thh private road II a ooment 
walk three reel wldo loadlnc from Slate street to the worklnc prllmlallll. 
56 11~:1'0/IT <W I:>:Ut'STHIAL CO:.I'IISSIO~EH 
Det•M~II this vnr nnt lot and the working premises of tbe defendant 0'11> 
pany IR tht• right-or-way or the Clinton. Davenport and Mu•catlne JU 
wa). 111110 thr ma in trar k or the D . R. I. &: N. Railway Company, a!ld at 
leaat one JJWitch trark 110uth or the main lint>, and that sooth or 1M 
switch track laa t r~ferred to, I~ the main entrance to the I'Br fihops of 
th~ DNtPndorr ('ompany, and the dlstan~e from the north line or tiM 
Interurban C'ompany'a right-of-way to the hhop entrance I• approxlmau!J 
one hundr<'d teet. Thc"e facts. Importa nt to Intelligent undPrslandla' of 
the situation, are dearly outllnt'd upon a blue print Introduced 111 f'fl· 
den<·c o• deft>nllant'a Exhibit l'\o. "1." I Also aee stipulation traDI!, p. 4 I 
On th l' day of hla Injury dalmant Thomp•on left the elt>Ctrte ear oD 
Stale Mtre<'l In 1\ hravy rain s torm. He testifies that be cro--ed the 11 .. 
walk on State strl't>l and wa~ proceeding oy a path catting the corner 
bt>twe~>n tho cement walks. public and prl\·ate, above rl'f('rred tl>, •Ill' 
be slipped and f<'ll on the •·acant lot, to "bleb referenee Is made. Tlll5 
fall re•ult••d In the dl108hlllty for which comt>en•allon Is sought. 
Cnllf'd by claimant, Pat nowen teijtJOes that be was a passenger on !be 
car with Thompson. He r<>malned while Thompson departed. ThrollJII 
the car window hr saw l'lalnUint t,\11. "Could not say whether he allpped 
on tho sidewalk, but ho tell Inside or the lillie path, three or rour reel 
from the sidewalk." 
Edward LHzrodt, culled by plaintiff, t~stlftes that while be did not tee 
rlalmnnt tall, he saw him utter hll was down from the fa11 in qui)I'Otlon 
Says he was lying nbout four or llve feel from the walk running eut 
and west. nnd about two or three fl'el from the walk running north an11 
south to the olant. 
Testifying for defendant, Charles Oallagber, qualified as Assistant Em 
ploymont MnnBjfor of the Bettendorf Company. He says that some tlme 
prior to tho arbitration hearing he went to the Intersection of these al~e­
walks with Mr. Thompson. He says claimant "painted out to me wbtre 
ho climbed orr the street cor and bow he ran and jumped across tbe 
street and how ho slipped ond fell." Says claimant related bow lie 
"Jumped aero• tho running water here on tbe street and as be got to 
tho curb there was a puddle of water outside here on the street lllld II• 
jumi)Od ncfOia lt. • • right In the middle or the four-foot sidewalk; 
Ju.el about the middle of 11. Ho said at that paint hts fee: slid from nndn 
him and tho momentum or his run car ried bJm over Into the mud ben 
beside this Iron poet, and as he landed his left shoulde~ was up &!!:&hut 
the J>Oet." 
Tn tho direct examination or claimant appears this tes:imony: 
•·Q. Oo you know for sure that you f~>ll on this pathway? 
A. Yl'ij, I know I fell In the pathway. r know where I picked myaetf 
up orr or thkl shh•walk. 
Q. I n't It a fuct that you thought that you bad fallen at a rtlffer~.lll 
place thun where th!'~t· witnesses whom you have just heard testltltd 
you had fulll'n? 
.\, I thought I hn11 fl'll on the east side of the past. Instead of on tbe 
we~~t 11lde, but It WO'I rulnlnl( that morning and I started acr01'11 tbls 
ooth, ontl 1 don't know whf'tht>r on the enst or west side of the post 
Q. llad you told unyonc you had fallen on the east side of tho !lOSt' 
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,\ l Hllld I thuught 1 dltl b 
<:alla gb , r , th~re he .. ..,. 0111 ~lt~• t 
1 •OU rl hn• " b .. n Dll• l•" ''" \l r 
Q Yn u Mho ,. I'd him tht• (11.11'• • 
111
' 
\ I tihn ,. "<l hhu tht' plac., "' b~ 
hl rn I o~u ld ba, ., ~>Non mlstak r•• I .thou ~ bl I ha•l !t•ll bu t I autltl 10 
•lldn 'l look " ~~~ . but II "' • ' ralnlo , anti , of \'ourAf\. 
!n l he cro ~xamlnnUon o f Tbom p<oo , 8 PPt'8rs th l' f<>lln"lll£ : 
Q Jllcl \ OU I ok Mr l 'a iJ b 
w h~ r•• ' ot ll ft II? ' ·~ " r Dnd Mr \\'allal'l' nd show th ua 
. \ I t ook t: allarb <'r bot \lr w 11 dl hl rn I mll;ht h M\ P .,0 111', u.-ro b 8 ace d n t " " out • 1th m e I to ,1 
" '"""-""'I h t•rc h u t I k..,:.,. I I ~ • r t> I lndkatlnK on pla t I. o r migh t h "• 
Q (l(cln't \UU 8 ll)' YOU go~ Olf tht• 






PC•I <•n th•• ground aJt ~r I l' l'<t"t'ol tho siltc .. tlk 
~ ~i' \C JU llmt• u\et" eom e "»tt•r• 
.\ :o.;u, I '" • •1•••1 t h ro u.::h 11 
... ~l'r: ll•ln 't •·ou It II l:alla!!:ht•r ancl \\'allare t hat von Jnmtx•l ""' r """"' 
A . Xo ," 
I n thiM r•·•·nrtl app, a rs no po- lthe e.-ldeoce tn th" t•lfert that rtntm· 
ant ·~ full \\8~ ue<a"lont-11 bv s lluplnlf on th~ propHt~ of thP dPf~nllanl 
t:'XI'I'fll that of Thontp'IOn lllm..elf. H I~ t('!ltlmony I• con•ldl'rnbly Wt'uk : 
Nlt•d by th1• rvldt•m·t• of G:tllal(her and thr adml"lon o( t'ltllmnnt, which 
Ju~<tltlt•R ·h~ •t,lti'IU<·nt• of G.lllaltht•r a>< to wbt'rP th•· fall nrt·urred , <11111 
that ho• ('rhlliUI>~<on l bad 8ttbtle(Ju~ntl) chang~<l hi< mlnd n• tu JuRI hnw 
ilrHI whpn' tb1• full bad occurred. 
Th~> lt•sllmony or ltowt•n and Lltzrodt, the only <H• wltn~RRr•. I• not 
nt ull •·onclu•he 111 to tb<> ac<•ldPnt ha••ln~t occua rPd from n alit> un thl' 
OrtlJ)Prt)' nf tlt•ff'lnduut . 
•rh1• n·<'Ord how• that the little <·ut-otr path wns from th<> ~ldl'\\ olk 
Ira tt•rMI'Ctlon ahout llftet•n ft't't on~ wny and ~t'vcn fl'ct tho other, "hlrh 
would hulkate that rhr path In Question wa• not to l'Xri•NI t•ll(btt:'<'n ft·t·t 
In l ength. 
Th1 n·cord doea not Mho•: that tht> claimant has met the burden nr 
proof In his endeavor lu utobllsb tbl' contention th3t hi• dl~ahlllt)· lo 
duo to allppln& on tho propert) or the deft>ndant employer . 
If, howevt'r, It could be uoullled that upon the ~vld~nlll' • uiHillth•d 
<lnlrnant tlltl fall In thll cut-off path on thl' ucant !ut ltf tho •·mt>l•>fo·r, 
could It be IIBid that this ~truJX'rty l8 to be considered th~> premh..,. nl 
the t'mploy<>r "lthln the meanlnl': of tht:' atatute! 
Speuklng br0t1dly, the "premises or the emplo>·er • might utt ntl fnr 
miiM from the altua Of employment, a.o! In Lbt> MIIM! or II rall .. ay r lg/11• 
of-way, Sometimes the plAnt located , u "&8 ll.e Bouendorr t 'untpllltY. 
ou tslde of clly II milA , might occupy a tract or lao II ln~lu·lln~: man) aerftl. 
It mlcbt O<·rur that the property limit f'Xtended half a mil" from thf' 
factor) . lnJUrl.'d at tbla dlallt.nct' on hi• way to work , an employ• 10ul•t 
hardly contend that In a legal Sl'DSe hi~ Injury occurr~<l on the pn·mlaPJI 
ot employer, tbou&b It did occur on land bPionglng lfl lh" ••mpiO)'I'f, 
If thla property ,.ere all contiguous, It might be dll!lcult tu ...,tnblbh lh<• 
lim Ita or the "premiA<'M" on which a \\orkman can !>" all'orllt•d • ovnnr;••. 
l n thle caee, however. Tbomp•on ,.as Injured o.l 11 diAtance of prob.ably 
58 RF.PORT OF' l'<DtJSTRIAL COM~l!SSIONER 
nvP hululn·•l f1•cL from tho entrance to the car sbovs. 1Se;; Sllpulatllla 
trans. J>. 48) Jo:x•·•'l'dlngly liberal conijtruction would be requirtd to 1&1 
that at lhll llldl<~uce he would haYe been under protection on bls ..,.., 
to work with no Intervening limits of segregation. It Is clear, bo .... ur 
that the J>ro~rly on whkh coalmanl claims to haYe been InJured 
"eparatcd from the J>reml c on "hlch the plant Is lo::ated by two rslln1 
rlghta·Of·"ay, atrordlng a distinct line o f demarcation. The lot In q1l~ 
tlon waa not used In connection wlt.b the operallona or t.be employer. or 
Cor that matter, for any purPOIIC whatever, merely gro,.ing up to weed~ 
,ond graiiJ , aa the evidence ebowa. 
The record In thl11 C&lle makes It necessary to hold: 
1. That clalm<int ha" not ml'l the burden or proving that the •liP 
which m·.,aglonNI hi• fall, July H. l!l25, o<·~urrcd on property hE>Ion~IIC 
w his •·mployl'r. 
:1 Thut If 1l ~houlcl bt• held that he did ~tllp and taU on propcrt 
owtwd by tht• lh•ft:ndanl t·ompany, hi' was not Injured on the preml 
uf tho l'tnployo•r In o •tatutory >Wn•e. 
The nrbllrnllon decision Is at!lrmed. 
natPd nt Dea Motnee, thiK 2d clay or June, 1926. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa. htdu!trial Com.mluln"rr. 
F'AI!,URFJ OF PROOF AS TO Al,LEOED ASSAULT-IF PROVED R•:. 
LlE~~ .BARREJD DV STATUTE 
Harry l'll'nnclt, Clatmnnt, 
vs. 
'Chlrago, Burlington & Qulney Railroad Company, Defendant. 
n Brown, for Claimant, 
•~tmer L. Hunt. of Counsel, 
J. c. Pryor, E. L. Carroll, for Defendante. 
In Review 
ComJ)('ne.ltlon claim In thl• cn"e Ia made upon the allegation that th 
clatmnlll wa~ Injun•<! due to an a~eault by an unknown P~""on OCO" 
toneot by IIHe-PIIn& artelng from a strike situation. Claim ba•ecl UJ)Qll 
anch prumli!l'tl nn••t be and Is denied. The Iowa stat•Jle excludes rr 
cove-ral!t' tnjurle• due to "the wttrut act or a third per~n direct 
a,atnst an empton for reuon• J)('rsonat to such employe. or b('t'CII 
II/ lilt I III)JIOI/1111 rtl " 
Such wae the tlndtog In thJa case to arbltralloo at Creston, Jaaoarr ~ 
19!6. . 
Claimant was In the employ or the defendant in the month or JanuaTJ 
1924, at turn table work at the Round House In Creston. :-;ear the bOll! 
or midnight on the 14th be was round In an unconscious condition M 
far from the depot where be bad fallen while on ble way to work. 
Claimant alleaea that the condition In which be was round was due II 
a blow on the bead by eome person to him unknown. There Ia auppo:: 
\\ llkK..\1 E:\'S l'Olii'E:\ S.\ TJO:o\ SER\'!C E 
lu this record fur t.bla &U~tion 
&DJ euch Incident or &&aaaiL There 1• also •ubetanttat dental as to 
It Ia the COnl<'lltlon Of <'l&lmaot tb 
aotn~ tim .. pre\lous)J, ~nrcnderl.'d ;:,t an ~rnpk'Y"'-"'' strike, IPrmtn~llllll 
1':>-tra huard to all the tm I much blu~rn~·s as to cnoat" an 
· P oyt'S •·ho took the pi h 
that th" allc~l.'d lnjur) and dlaablllt _ . 8<'1' or t ,,..., olrlkinl! , 
unknown osullant b«all&e r hi ~ exl$unr; Is due to -.sault b~ liD 
0 1 ~ •plrlt uf anlmo~lt' 
In th .. llrst place tbe d:oimant baa r II . . 
hi" Dllt'p;atlon n• to I!Ucb a&><ault. Onh· a ed to e tabllsb In thla ~urd 
cnn thla tho or) b(! conalde.-..:1 
1 
· as a mere conj !CCure or lnfereut'e 
that his oollapec January 14 . u!/s no more rua-onabto than thfl throry 
Th.-. burolt•n uf Proof b b. . - ' waa dlstlnttl~ due to anotbt'r ... u••'• 
> no me".ons dlscbarg('(l 
natmant reslats tbe arbitration d I • 
Usllult was hnot P<'rso I hi l'C •ton, contending that tho alleJ:I'II 
lli<'Dt " na to t • claimant. or penoonal to hi• o·ntplu). 
Thll lllittute ttXpreaal> ""Y tb 1 .. Injur y t'IIU,ed by thll wilful• ac a per;;onal lnJur~" •ball twt lnclu,Je 
:~:~~:~~1! for rea~ons J>monal to \~!b ".,~h~t:Yt::C~~~=t:,' 1:'1~·~:~~1o~:~ 
A •umlnji; the tboory of plaintltr to be ~~tabllsht·d which can t~<.• II\ 
110 •nt•ana admitted, there Beem. no escape from the 'conclu•lun r~.tchu;l 
111 tlu ttrbltratlon decl•lon. If this l'laimant su!T~rs from nR•nult du•• tu 
" Ht>lrlt or unlmo•lty, ~ngcndered by strike conditions, •uc·h n••nult t 
rt·u ~onnhly held to ho "llf'('ause of his employment." 
'The arbitration dt>c.IJ<Ion Is alllrmed. 
Dated at Dea )tolnu. thla 22d day or Marcb, 192,;i 
A. II. }o'lJNJ\, 
luwo. /h .. dU..!Irltll t.'Ol;,urfu:lv~ll t. 
Aftlrmed by dhlrlct l'?Url, pendJog In dUpreme court. 
lii'Wt;NOgN(J\' o•' .MOTHER BASED UP0:-.1 ACTl.AL C.:ONTHIUl'1'10' 
ONLY 
IJ.llay C.:lincln'"mltb, Claimant, .... 
Jackson l>.otr~ Colllpan), Employer, 
Jo" a Mutual l.tblllt) lnaui'IUltO Company, Jnauranc<J Carrier 
lht> 1'. Srott, for CtaJmant, 
Samp$on • Dillon. tor ~fl'llrlants. 
In Rt.dcw 
ln the employ of the dtfeodant Dairy Company, Albert Hatlf'<:k lnAI hla 
life Octotx-r 28. l!t24, und~r COYera~re or the Wortcmen'e l'ODll"'""'ll"u 
atatute. 
In arbitration at ~larshalltowu \prll S, 19~S. Oaloy ('llu&ln&~mllll "" 
found to have been dependent for suPPOrt upOn contrlbutlonw of tbt.1 
deceaae.l aoo In the aum or $10.00 a week. .Accordln&ly, award wa.a made 
In tbe aum or $8 00 a week for a period or 300 weeka. 
GO llli:I'OHT o~· 1.:-IOl'!:!TRIAJ. ('Ol\UilSSJOXER 
Claimant UI>J)eala from thl1 arbitration declblon on the ground tbat 
slnct> lh<' dC'ri'Med. Albert Halleck, was her minor son, she Is elltltJtd 
w award of total dt>pendency on the basis or conclusive pre,umptlon U114tr 
statutory provision. 
Bl'fore the ('ode or 1924 wa• <:IT~cth e, In the list or those condwiY!!r 
J>reMumNI to lw wholly dei>Cndent upon a deceased emp.o}e ..,as llltla ~ 
"A JOirt•nt or 8 mlnur ~nllt t•d tO the earninl!;S of th_, Pmpl<ljf• at 
llmt> "hfoll 1111' lnjuo· ()(·Currrd , I!Ubject tO the pro\·l~!cn~ Of ~Ubd(rfs 
1(), st'(·tfon 10, (0) brr <'Of.'' 
The quaiiOcatlons noted In aub~tloo (f) J>rovidl'<l: 
"Wher1 Injury canst·~ d1•ath to an emp'op• a m:nor. w!Ju ,. urnt~ 
"''"' ,.., <•IHd by till' J>ar•·nt. thP comp nfiallon to be P3ld the roar 
:.hall Ill' I wo·thlrdl< or the amount provided ror payment In t<ubdlrl,!ot 
ldl. SN·tlon 10 (!II .. 
In the nt>w code as paragraph 3, s ubsection (c), Se.:t!on 149! ~ 
following Ia enal'l••d In lieu or the provision ai>Ove quoted relatlo~ \o 
conclual ve )lrl'aumpt I on: 
"A parl•nt of u minor who Is r('('f'lvlng the earnings or th ~mplort ll 
tlw tlnw wlwn tlw InJury occurr u l .. 
No r eferi'JICI' In thla >~latemcnl lw made to the qualifying Pr•>VIS!oa 
whlrh nR RUllfl~rtlon 2, Section 1392 Is made to read. as follow•: 
"Whl'n tlw Injury c·muw~ thl' death or a minor e mplo) t' whos• eara 
lngR Wl'rl' r<>t·f'h•NI hy t h<> t>Urllnt. the c·omp•nHatlon to he paid •ndt par. 
•'nt Klutll h!' t wo·thlrd R t h e weekly compenHatlon Cor an ad ult wllh Ilk• 
t'UI'UIIIKli." 
No rcf•rcnc·(' to n uy ttuallfylng provision appear!f. The chang•• In 
<h•ftntto t<>rml! would RI'Nll to be Important. All parents are entitled to 
rt>r<>lv<' tlw ""IWK or a rnlnor son. exccJJL tn case or eroanclpaLton. tew 
parenl11 actually r rco.>lvc s uch wages. It In this case language h•• It• 
nRnal algnlftcanco thla language cannot mean that a parent who receht1 
any measure of c•ontrlbullon from the earntng15 of a minor •on, Ill~ 
carnlngR to 00 e ntlr<>ly controlled by himse lf, can be s t.id to reeeln t~ 
wages or said minor 110 n . ll must m<>an that in order to qualtt)' u on 
~-oncluaively prt',umed to be wholly dependent under the statute. a p:rtlt 
muat actually rl'celve from the employer or from the son th<• ., .•• ., 
~arn •d. and a 1ume hltnl\Clt the s upport ot the said rrlnor son. 
Tbla tban&e In tht' atatute wa!\ not the re~ult or accident o r <"&Pritt 
The Commluloner'a coml>iled code lett wholly undisturbed the pro,lslou 
or tht' o ld code, relating to dependency as rrom a minor son. The 
chunl!;t·R In both paragraplu were made by the Legislature with etldta l 
Intent to subetanllolly modify the conditions under whtcb ronclulre Pff' 
~umptlon aball a pply to parental dependency as from a minor !!<:ID Tilt 
<hnnge Wll~ \\hOlly con~latent with the spirit and purpose of the 00111-
!,.,nKallon natl'm to ronnne compensation payment to those who actuDr 
lose aupport through Industrial misfortune. 
In thl' CMI' Of 1\ MI)OUAt• or of young <•blldreo, the rule Of t'OD(IUJ!rt 
presumption nwrdy rtcognlzcs tho obvious. Common bnman experiute 
Aupports such pre~umplion. ll Is a. m».tter of <'Ommon knowled&P, bo•· 
ever, that poreuta are not in these daya wholly dependent upon m"or 
children, except In rare caaet, and 111 suob cases no reaaonable 111terprt-
II OIU(\lE'"~ 
. ·':; I Ol1P£:00.:>ATIO-.: ~1: c\'1( t: Gl 
t tlhiQ Ot the BlllUl CNU)d d~D" lb . 
"'h II ' e ma"mum or '--n lit d h • " o • Ia" d~finhel~· couples lh•• ro .,.. • un \"r t , law 
fl.-bile the stAtUte 0011; In force ('0 p nslon~ quutt'd In s.-r r ,,. KN'IIOnl 
lllU!Ulllt• that the General A&a.ombh :!,';'1" 1" tll'tl<>res such ronnt('lh•D 1'o 
t•> than~,, tbn pruCEost~ or adj e th.-, nm~ndmrnto wtt!h>Jlt lntc•llt 
tatlon UJIIJD 1•-glslathe intclll•""tm~nt• In BUf'h Caii<';S Is n ~~<"ctiOil• lmpa· 
~enc-e and leci•Jathe Dtl'lhod 
Tht' •h (l'ndanta BPI'<"* I front the . ' 
tbllt the record dO<t~~ not G.tr rd arbltrauon dt-ctslot on lht xroun•l 
tho> tontrlhutlon~ or d<-<:t'Al!:d lfiiiP:::'rt to tbe <-ummlttN! con~Juslon that 
U" (in u "t!<'k and '·--t I o • mother amoontt'\1 to Ill! murh ._., 
""~ t~~e n makln- tb a• rd r • 
committee .tid not «•mph ., 11 h lh .. ~ a " ,6.00 a "•<•k tbt 
I . e eta!uton pru\l•lons lor th till on uC COtlll>~n~allon paym~nt • ., mmpu. 
The lt.tn crlpt of evtdtDfe h r:tr f II 
thl llrRt c·ontl'ntlon In I • " u . > -ronne-l "' support ur ''' '" "' 
h 1 
1 1
" ftrst plat" tt ""11 1·1 al•t ... ar that tht• rlalmKut 
a< nu llJ!<•r un•l d1'1!ultor) lnrUJne Cr om bu 0 .,t I abo r 
p4•r!IMI llrlor to the death or tbl• """ Hnr I. ro nlr R t"IIO~htnabl.-
. ~ earo nil'" won d ••~m tOl h.wo 
l>t•t•n runllur.•l to euch wa~<hln!l' &II Sht> did for n•h:hborR anti frt>lll thl• 
&<HtrC<• hlf·tllnt• Wll9 Wh<'IIY lll8dt;<IUDII' tO family 6Uppnrt. Hh" Juttl IIU 
tlHI!I tunr" from otb~r chtldr•·n .\ daughter of 1 txbtl't'n > ~aro 111 hunw 
hu<l snmt> <>orulng• In otld tiDte tCI<'PhOn(' work hut thiK would Kt·~m tu 
ha ''C be.•n nectlt·d In puttln& h~r throu~;h ~c.honl 
It I• In uvld~nro that ,\Ill< rt Hall<'<.k , DR a memlwr ol thp IHIUM<'hllhl 
IIHHh• Kubstnnllal oon trlhullon Ju~t betor<• hi" d~ath ht• 1111t1t 1111• 11 untl 
Krur,•ry bl ll8 "h<'re he wa. by deatH~ e•·tdenlly e\pt>ctru Ill lll<'l't tht ., 
ram II> charges. He had Just mad;• a paymt·nt or .~.110 on th~ "I ntH'" 
o·ual htll H e N!&'ularl) paid the f<>nttly milk btll ( tulmant ,.,._. 111 
p:tld llw l l~:;ht ·•nd SA• hills. H< bad JuRI mad<> th• 1.11t l'")·mrnt . .,11 n 
olO\'t', I'OHI!ng $46.00. 
1 n cu•e• of partial dt')ll'lldtn• y It bcromeh twc""""r) to tuk(· intu •·on• 
•ld••r •lion tlll' ll:l•ncrnJ ttltuntlon tht> Bourc~~ of suppon t111 <·XI~nt ,,r 
r.unlly tlf•ulls, and tb<> probabilities of contribution aa \\ell us the tlennttt• 
llgurllll Jlfoduoed. The crle•ous emergency Is alwa> • "'bul11· un•·xP<l<'tNI 
:\nturalh, llO tart• baa been taken IO ket·p ar<·ount of ContrlbUIIUIIM 
Chc-.·ka an• ran•l> uae<l In auc:b cases. E\·•n "hen J.&rge t»ntrthutl•tn 
bas bc-(!u Olllde, little may be 8\1lllnhle iu th~ ""Y uf <IUtUnlf'lll&r7 t•\ t 
dence o f pa)meut Here~ and elwwhrre. the rule Is to 11:11 all th<' IIICU1'1'" 
JlOSll(blll 1111<1 thrn IO rt!l) 10 I!OOle extent upon !nbPrcnt probahllfty tit" 
vetopc•l In the lnqulrr. 
The M:eneral tendnc> of contribution Ia I<> an lmtNrtllnt de~;n, 1111tnl· 
fl'f!l In the lnt•'rl.'l!t taken and tb~ mea.<ure of obligation r~lllltl'd. 1 h• 
Practice of young Halle<· II Indicates a realization of r• SJI<ItUiblllty tuul ,, 
Purposr tu hel p He bad not bou~bt &'t>".:"ws or movl~ tlckeu, n•lr otbf't" 
r>er110nal glfta, hut Jt~d purc.hued avstemaU•·ally, foo<l an<l fut•l and utllt'r 
n--.nriN, Jir had ~D 110 I'OlfellOUA Of family 8aff't)" 115 to hiBUrt! hit 
lire rnr the b• nent or his mnther. an•l at hi• •I• .uh •h•• •artually '""" t• •I 
U.non.oo upon thl• l•<>lky. 
Tbt earnlnp or tbf' dCI'I!IOf'U W~rt· $25.00 J)t•r "'"'k fur ~I'V~Il dU7ft u! 
s~rvtcc. Tbla formula was adopt<.'<! by the C<>mmlltee: Ually r.urnlnca 
HJ::PORT OJ.' I~Dt:STJUAL CO~DIISSIO~ER 
$3.C.7: ~00 x $;!57, dally earnl11gs, $1,071.00 (statutory comvutaUODI 
$l,tl71.00 annual earnings by 52, Ute numbtr of weeka In a )e:lr Ilion 
w~>ekly payment of $20.60. 60% of $20.60 ... $12.36 full statutory Y~ltl 
t·omJ)('oa&tloo. Dependency contribution of $10.00 a wetk equale U% 
a year Tho wE'ekly comperu<allon must be thr. amount which bears tbt 
same proportion to $12.36, full weekly compensation, as $520.00, the a.DIIall 
contribution, bears to $1,071.00 the annual earnings, and this Is 4S~ 
481,-f, % or $12.36 equals "'.99, the weekly compeosat.lon rate eatablhbed 
In this comttulation It bas boon necessary to Ul!(l the gros~ly unJust le~l 
ru le whkh makes compensallon payment substantially less In cur. ol 
seven day Hervlce than where only six days labor ts performed. 'The mlJSI 
careful consideration of this matter si'Cms to justlty the comtmtallo 
method adopted by the committee. 
Th<• nmount of weekly contribution Ia more likely to ha•·e lx n lll 
cxc011a or $10.00 than otherwise. The alleged ort..et for b?ard aod lodgtnr 
Ia not overlooked, but tbls could bo coneldered only to the ~~•~nt of 
actual outlay for the use of the dcceued, as In such casH oue membe: 
or a household Is not permitted to charge another member for pereoll&l 
scrvlee In adjustment or dom<'llllc relations. 
'l'ho decision or the arbltrallon committee Is affirmed. 
Oaled at Des Moines, this lOth day or September, 1926. 
A. ll . .-u:-;K 
Jo wo Industrial OOTtliiiL!fiui""· 
SUPPLI!:MBN'I'AL l)~;ctSION 
't'hc n•vh•w th·clslon In tbls case. flied Sc11tembe•· 10, 1'!2~. atflrtn<d tb 
arbitration dt•l'lslon In Its s<'veral ftn<llngs. l,at~r reOecllon dHelops tbt 
o"lnl'lu•lon that the arbitrator and the <"ommlllllloncr In part errt'd In 
su~h ftndln~~;s. Therl'forl'. the review declalon In that portion btgtunlnl 
II<II'Ufl;r811h thr<'l' on page ftve thereof with tht words: ·The earning. of 
tho d{'N'Il~NI'' etc., and all statement th~reatter. Is btreby "tthrlrawn 
and thr following Is subsllluted In lieu therl'of: 
Th~> t•urnlnt:>~ or the deceased wcrl' $25.00 per week. Tbt corr<'d 
furmuln In tblo~ t'Omputatlon Is as follow•: 
lliiiiY purnlng~. $3.57. 300x$3.67, dully ••a•·nlngs, $l,tl71.00 (~tahl 
tory computation, subsl'cllon 3, ae<'llon t:l97). $1,071.00 annual earnln~a 
tllvldt•cl hy G2, number or weeks In 11 year, shows weekly payml'nt of 
$20.60 60"{ ot $20.60 equals $12.36, Cull atalutory wel'kly o·ompeu51111on 
n t•prntlrncy contribution of $10.00 u WN!k l'qunls $520.00 a. year. Under 
~ub><t•ctlon 3 of St'ctlon 1392 the W{'l'kly compensallon must oo•r t.ht 
aanw proportion to $1!!.36, Cull wet•kly romt~ensatlon, u $620.00 tbt 
annual rontrlbutlon bears to $1 ,300.00, th!' artual annu~l <'arnlnt•. and 
40% of $12.~6 equal!! $1.94 the W!'<'kly romtl(·nsntlon rate l'•tabll•bed 
The alleg~l olfsl't for board and lod~nr; Is not on·rlookf'd. but I 
"houhl bt• t·onslderl'<l only to the !'Xll•nt of actu.11 outlay rur the u~ of 
the deceas~d as In such casu one member of a household ls not Pfl' 
milled to charge aoot.her for per .. ouo.l .... vice In t.he adjustmtnt ol 
tloml'SIIC r<'Jatlons. Tbe DIIIOunt <>l ,.e< kl) coutrl utlon • '' n., .. h 1(1 ba"e b•.,n In 3.< or $10 00 than otb< ral"' 
~~~::~~ lb., modlllcutl •II h"n:ln • P•dllt'<l the arbltrlltlon d.-c:l~lun I• aC 
Oatt'<l a! lll"'! MolnMI, tbl~ , •Iii) of 0. toller, 19.~ 
\\'rDOW DE:"IEO AWARD C'O'\CLllSI\'E PRESL'~II'TIO;:>; 
PENOE:oiC\ OF STEPCHlLORJo;~ 
\trs. Laura Robinson, l'lalmnnt, 
..... 
Chnrlee EaYea, llort)' Clay l'rodurta Company, ancl Emplo)'~r• \Jntu!ll 
l'asualty Compau), o~rtndanta, 
l..eo Chapman, lnt<!neoor. 
1:':. K Smith, Gilmore A .\loon, F.(', Huebner. Cor Ch•lm~nt nn•l lnt~r\t>nnr, 
\tiJIPr, Kelly, Sbutlle"ortb A \!cManua, for Defendant• 
!11 Rtt•ictl• 
This case Ia ba~ed upon the d••alb of Ed. RoblnPnn, a~ arlolnl{ out ell 
hl~t employment by Cbnrle ~:av<'A. ~larch 11, 1924. 
The Issues arc as to "hether or not C•lmJ)('n•able covcrng~ ul11ted nt 
the time of this <11','\lh nnd It eo, whar, If nn) depcntlrncy nrloco In thlo 
connection. 
Defendants contend that the rtlatlunablp or the deceasl'd to 'harlH 
l:avea was t.hat r partnership rather than employer aod "mploye, 
The :\Iorey Cia) Pr<xlucu Company are enga,;~ In the manufac111rtnc 
bu&lneos at Ottum ... a. An lmpartant part of tht•lr l'nterprtae Ia the de. 
livery of clay from a ph o•·ned h> them some distance removed rroru 
their factory. 
February li, 1923, tbls rompany entere•l Into ron•ror• ,.lth l'llarlea 
Ea. vee Cor the load In& of etora of cia) •t the pit Thla root rart RJIJ•t•ara 
In the record as J::xhlblt ('.7. It prHalbe« the obll&&t looa of •·trh 1111rty 
to the contract, ln<'ludlnr the furntahlng or tool•. mutPrlal, lal)()r 11nll 
the stipulated priced por rar for loading tbe clay. 
rn tbe record, as Exhibit C-2, PPI•~an nn agr,.ement •nter•<l Into tJy 
and between Charle. Euvee and alx v.orkmeo, In which It I• •llpulat"d 
each of the au.becrlbera 11 to receive a &l•en ebar• of the r .. mun<'ratlon 
per carload of clay and tbare e~>rtaln upen3ea of OJI('ratlon. 
It Is held herein that tbl• doett not constitute a partnerohlp or auch 
cbaraeter a• tn exdudtt trnm oompenoallon beo~ftta tt.e own ruoorlahcl 
wltb Eaves In clay produe!lon 
This boldln& 111 baled upon the term' or the coatract bet,.Mn Morey 
clay Products Company wltb F.aves, clea.rly denotln& relalloneblp with 
the latter , and wltb no one tile, In connection wltb tbla employm~>nt or 
clay production. 
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ll Is further supportf'd by the agre~ment b<-tween Chules t:.r.rea &ad 
thf' oth.-r worknwn. or whom Ed. Robin11on \\US out. In thl~ axrttm 
the t"rm •·emJliOp" I~ repeatedly u"w aK aiiJllylng to till " workmfll. 
Thu right to dlsl'harl(t• Is •·onccded and the lnf<>renct• is plain that blrlm: 
and discharging Is n function to be cxt•rclsed by Cbarlc• t;ave!', ane 
other testimony supports this Infere nce. Manifes tly, these workmrn othfr 
thtl n ('harles Eave~. considered lhc latl~r lhPir employer durh1g tbtll 
mutual relationship. The very form of Klgnaturf' Is suggt"'tl\'e In lbl 
C'harles Eave" sign~ In one c·olumn by hlm~elf while slx other workmtn 
sign opposite In another column, "hlch does not Indicate mutunlltr of 
lntl'resls to the e~tt'nt o r l egal partne r ship . 
"oreover, the Jo;m)lloyPrR Mutual casualty Ail&oclntlon I~U~ued to Charles 
Eaves July 13, 192:!, a J)()JICy or compensation Insurance covPrhlfl tbt 
workmen, signing this agreement aa pnrtl<!s ot the second part. Claimant'• 
counsl'l contendH that In this Iss ue or covcrap;o. with evident utHIPr•tantl· 
lng 11.11 to all rl'httlon Hhlp Involved, the drfendoot Insurer Is e>t•>ppe<l rrom 
cll'nlal ot liability. lle this as It may, .these exhibits r~ttrr"<l to ton 
HhltcntlY estabi!RhC~ the relationship of employer and employe ~1i't'tll 
t1Jarles Eaves and Ed. Robinson, and thl• conclusion 1, abundanti)' 
supported by te•tlmony of various wltneSMes at the arbitration hf'llrlll' 
The defendant• contend that this claimant le not entitled to •·omptnsa-
llnn payment a" tht• widow or Ed. Ro binson for the rea~on that nt the 
thnl' or his denth Mhe had give n such evidence of desertion OH to .,Jimlnat< 
her rrom consi!Jcrutlon bccnuRe she bad "wlltully deserted dt'(e~tef'd with· 
out fault ot tlte decctUICd." 
'l'bere would sl'elll to be more or less or 8UbRtantlal basis tor this 1'011' 
trnllon. The husband wa& killed on TuMday, March 11, 1924, On tbt 
Saturday previous, Mn1. Robinson "llh two small children, and ~ume of 
hH belongings, went rrom Ottumwa to Jo~alrtleld. She aller;N that tbu 
de11nrture was Cor the purpose ot asalstlng In the care or a sick gran4· 
t'hlltl at Falrtlold She also testifies thsl while she Intended to ntura 
to the Ottumwa home, It was rather Cor the purpose or IK:curlng n dhorte 
from ltd. Robinson than for any other. Testimony appears to prove that 
Hho lert a note Cor Jtobloson lliiPrlslng him or this conclusion. Otb-. 
wltll CdSCS tcHtlty to this Intention. as dlticloRed by Mrs. Robinson tn them. 
The claimant had cln•n Information that 11hc was resolved to dh·orce her 
h1u1band becau~e of her discovery or an allempt on bls part to vtoi&Lt 
the person or one or her little daughters. 
Ed. Robinson appears In this record u a patient burden-bt!ar~r. Cblto-
ant hsd lived with him tor some timE> previous to her dh·orce from John 
Adl!'r, a former husband. As soon as she was legally authorized, these 
twuln were mnrrled. During the period or something llkfl a )tar tn 
which they II vcd 1111 man and wlte, Robinson Hupported In cvldPntly colll-
rurtable condition not only his wire, but several or her thlldren and 
. r.•ud.·hlldr~n. who ~eem!'d to regard him ns a substantial m&ll tlckeL 
Taking all circumstances appearing In the record, there Is r;roun<l Cor 
the conclusion that thla claimant bad deliberately planned to lf•an Rl~ 
ln~on. probably to re·t-atabllsh the old Adler home, and abe may ban 
lrumJKod up the charr., or uaault apl hi 
ncll:hhurs, au<l c-h lng C\ ld«!n<'t' ,,f ' n,t " man ~hlJ <'St~em~~l b) hi• 
trgufarfl) u( <·•>ndU~t . &roat kJndO('III! of hoort ,tnd C'On>(liCUOUI 
. . , 1n Ofttttr tu 8ft't•rt\ ., ha~ii (ur lh•• r."'"'-Utnnlatinn \•t 
this J>l.w ::-ibn ha•l "' tar "''''<'lOII<'d hi 1 1 • 
'luslon th•l! ti<'Paratlon "a• ' 11).!'<1 I l l ~ II t~t '"' tu Ju Iff~ thl! ron· 
•l••t.!lls ral•i•ll> dev<'loping. . "ri'O•• "" h'r purt, <~nl> larking In 
\\'hvn ~;.1 ltoblusou married \1 
\ n!. .\dler hf' ~"'""" the ateplather of 
lt'.arl \•lh•r and IA>oun Adll'r Al:£11 re~r>ecth•ly nln<> and t"Phe \Par• 
'rhls r<'latlon " 8 ' moro> than tPchokal •n al'!ual c:lro.'llhlBtanr.~ Th• ~r 
• hlldr• n "Pr•• taken Into th 1t bl h 
1 . " nson Colll(' and BD(tportl'd olurln~ all t!w 
IIDl' of tht' Ol3rrlag, rel•tluo, 1'\cn UDtO tl:!! la~l dA)' Of tbe life of !hP 
Rtt>J>fath~r. Tho mou~y UJ>nn "hlch l.our.t Hobln•nu '"'Ill to 1-'.llrnehl 
('•uoe frum tht- wa~P"' of h.-.e· lhlf\lt,t n I. ..\11 tlw f'o.nforl~ of th~ bona-. 
lucludtuK the •UJ>Jlort <>t llu••e o·hlltlrrn. "~rc l•roduo·•·•l h) thP rugii;NI 
toll of Hnhln!IOn. 
~n >'It•" of ull tl1e r.lrcumstnn·- lmoh·.-1 an•l •'B tn ltnmln~nt prol>-
Ohllltlca, th., c·lalm oC th~!' •hlldr.u rna~· not ),., •1'1" a ling as " maiiH 
or lll'lltlrai'JH, but of this we ftf< II•Jt permlll<•l tu IBko• judicial nollct' 
Tho•) .,..,r., In d•·t'd and In fact thR atrpchlldreo or ~:.1 llohln"o>D and the 
HtUIIIft 8(1t•Cifll'a1Jy PrOVfd~ that u~t,.pcblhfr~n 1\hRIJ be rt•j;.l dt•d the l!lllllP 
... 1""'11' nf tho• body." ThtJ <'OIIlt'otlon or cl.li ln lilt that this mothl'r 
l<•gully allt·ntH<•d the..~ children, a~ she dl<l hcr•<"lr, rrom cnmpen.ablo• 
n•la tlon AhiJI I• wholly unll·nnbh·. It wa• 1101 wthlll lwr llllwt•r 100 to do. 
tllul thl'ru h no statutor) Htl(>ll<lrt whatero·r to an) • u •·h cunrlu!lluu 
In Ita deliberation thl' arbltr"tlon committee roun •l ror the exlatcnct• 
I•( COUIJH'IIoatloo CO\'('rRgt•; found Jhat thl' dalmant hlld wilfully de>t'rl<d 
dt <'t'a(l('d "lthOUl raul! 00 hla part, DD•I t!lat th(• ah•J)<hll<lrcn, \!earl :lllol 
I,, nnn ,\ •ll••r, ar., entitled to cutnp••nsatloo a' thf'lr dep<'tlflf'nr·y r ltehts mnl 
l••galh app<'ar, aho lmposlnr; nlh•·r ~tatutory obllsothi!IS upon d~r~ndant 
T hr nrl>ltratlon decl•lon In nil Ita terrns I• hereh> amrmed. 
Jlat l'd Ill fl l'5 1\lol nCA, IOWU, thfa 25th clay O( J.'t•hruor)'. 19~5. 
A. A. FUNK, 
/own hHittlfirlHI t~nmmh~lonn·. 
AWARD DENIED-FAII,tJRE TO flRO\'E STATt:TORY NOTICE 
lll'nr)' F. 'fut-ller, Claimant, 
va. 
l'n It I'd Statt-s Gypsum C'ornpany, }~mployer. 
llnrtrord .\cddent & Indemnity lo•urnnr .. Company, lnourPr. I>Prl'ndnnla. 
\lltt•hcll, 1-'III•M & ~lulholluud , Cor <'lsll:nant, 
JII'IIIY. ThomnA & Healy, ror orrendnnt•. 
In Rtl'ifw 
At Port Doclll:e. January 2.;, lt~f.. It ,..u h~l•l In arhhratlon that: 
Tho reuord does not Ju•llfr tllf' r.ondu•lon thai the df'Ct•ndll.llt Prn· 
p'oyt'r ho.d th~ suuutorY nolltt! or koowl<'llCI! uf tbe allcr;•~l ln)urr Cnr 
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whkh ro·o·uvt:ry I~ 110111;hl wlt~ln 111111'1)" oi~H "ll"r )l.o ~ ~~. 19_1 lit 
d.llt' of HK .tlh'J; .. 4l '•t•c·nrrt·tu·t• · 
J u this rc<·orcl lll·nr) 1-'. Mnt•llo•r t~» tihl'~ that In the employ ol Qo 
def•·ndant. c;ypsum t '<>mvan)·, \lay ~z. 1924, be SU>taloed an lnJa17 Ill 
the utttun• or a hump on hi~ le~~;. on the axle or the truck w ltb Wbltllllt 
wa• wht-ellng ••·nwnt ; that he con!lnued painfully In ~E'rvlre UDUI tilt 
26th tlay or Ju1w, 19;!4, whe n It bName nece~•ary w quit .... ork ; tbatll. 
shortly aft<·rw.•rd ~u~~;ht mPdlcnl aid and nol\'l~e; that an o~rat1011 'lilt 
perrorm~d at Jo'nrt IJooll(l· and ~ube•~luently hP made two 'i•lla to lit 
hollpllal or the Stull' l'nl\"l:r>lty a t Iowa City tor O(leratlon and treatllles 
and that us a r•·•ull or thl' InJury or \fay Z2nd, It became nerEUAry 
.ompuwte hi s leg Ill ll I•Oint '"'''•·raJ Inches above the knt-e. 
('laltntlnt runh~r t(.'titlll••• that Jacob Orl.'enway, In the employ ol ~ 
dl•ft•ndant r•s warehou-.c 8UJlt•rlntendcnt at the time tbl ncddent 11 
alleged to htn·o oct·urrcd, saw blm llffilllng after this alleged lnlulJ &ll!l 
"bile till at work. that he tolcl the ,uperlntendent that bP hump.d II!! 
l!•g on the truck. I h• later slate~ hP did not men lion injury to Gre<a•• 
until urt<'r IH: IJUlt work. Tt•KtllleR that at hi~ (the workmAn s t bom•ttt 
HliJ>Prlnti'IHil'llt tlll"ntlonl'll "nw s;l'!llng hurL out there." 
J\h·ij ~1ut•lh•r, wife or dulmnnt, stoLes that b~ause or hor h•~<bnd'• 
<•omJJlalnt she exnmlncd the Injured leg the evening or the date or lilt 
allq~cd nt·cldo.'nl tllld found "II was kind or bruised like"; that she ap(,;lt<l 
homo• ll't•utmcnl tor rcllcr; that lnjur<•d member continued to grow "'•":It 
until rlahnunl 11Uit wurk tho lallcr (Jart or June. Testilles to t·on\'tl1.1 
tlons 11 lth Clrcl'llWIIY In which the Rllflerlnt~ntlent gave evhh:n< ut 
kuo11 IQtlgo thnt th~ t•xlsllng ollanblllly had Its origin In the loju • ol 
\lay 22ncl. 
('all~d by clnluu\1\t, B. L. llnlrom testifies to two (OD>H•Wtlono •liD 
Orecnwuy In whl~h llw liUI)('rlntentl••nt Indicated knowled~;e as to th II" 
jury complained or nrhdng out or t:onplo) mont. 
Joe Hnhn teKLifi•·' that be wus In the employ or the Gyp•um Com(>U)' 
In the month or Mn)·, 192·1; that be saw Mueller limping on the dm llt 
glvl's or allcRed :oc·cldcnt, and that claimant told blm at that tlmt lit 
"bumped hla lei': on 11 trul"k In the car." 
In deposition, J 0. \'rddt't aLatP~ tbnt he was emvloye<l by dd•ll!lu 
In M.ty, or 19~1. In th~ oh·partment In which claimant was engaged. 'lfl 
he 11a" him limping and that lUI stated, be "bumped his kne~t om lbt 
truck" llo• 1'11)'8 that durlns; thl' time cl~luoant remained In •eroce ••t 
talked about It alnlo&t c\•cry day " 
In an affidavit or Warn·n 0. Stickle, appearing In thls record as £1 
hi bit "A", umam ~<ttltl.'s that on or about the !!!!nd or Ma), )luellu told 
him he Injured his shin "by the bucking or a truck someUme durlq tho 
forenoon or that day." State~ that during the weeks he remalal!d Ill 
service he contlnu••d to limp. 
('nlll'd by <'lnlmnnt, Dr. A. II. McCreight states that be attended )luella 
at his homo at a tlate soon artl'r he quit work, when be found blm runalnl 
a teDIJ>ernture and complulnl.'d or severe pnln In his right knee. In dlriCI 
examination the doctor states claimant gave a history ot bavln& rett~ottl 
b':' 
" " lltlury 'II hit b did not at that 11 
tbu ~ontlltlon h., .,.116 In 1 me l!ftm 
10 be •eHrc tuou;b h• JII UII) 
n c.rou..,umlnatlou this t<cstiiilOn)' liJIJ>e.llTI': 
~ \\'b;.~t d I <I be tell , t>U bo 
,\ I t1on't r• UH: m • t th a Ut any acc:..j~~~~nt • 
Ill< reh told m• bo" Jon~ tal• :u· ,~._...<rlbt'CI It: h•J r I t!t u I llt•. II•• 
~ Did he tl.ll) he had bun ~~ ~I "'" u hur n~: 1111 
\ =-:t>. I don't rl'rall that ht• ~lol'g "" a truck• 
~ ,\nd yu I "" IIDtd ,.llh"u 
be had •ll•ccntonu oo bb! • ·or&; b an In! rmatlon •:omlnJ: fr<11, him tb , 1 
A Ill t"IIIU!t h< ,. ... , DOl a hi •;:USI' :on;.elh DJ: biid b.app~bt d tb ro ~ 
< l•h nt " thin tht '"" •I D) H beror "~r • I ull b D I •II to n• 
Q. y,,., .\nd t h<·r~ '41i18 no c 1!3" hu' 
hr had l<'trl hla J, & "hi(' •(lrkt1" 1"111~nt modi.' to )Ou hi ~111 I'• r lh 1 t A. :-;0 n1-1 at th mil 
~ 
'" lit A. 
llr. \l c<"to Ill hi ollugnost I th" <"lUic liB rhf'umatl,m. 
\ lu.ltnllnt llllll•·.s that llr, ~lnrlln llr. ~mil h " '''' flr 
Il l I K1h1"]'·~ Hll M;t\{!' ' It 1'"\.1111 na!lotl ohort l) art•r his •J f"""•l 
I "" ....... .., tnjur)·, hut nun .. uf tht'"'' 1 oJ<·InrM '"'r<> """•·•I 10 l~.s!lr). 
( ' II. l'oCJII'r, mnna~t•r or tht• F'ort ll•>•lo• 
"""' J1la tH t' ! lh~ t .. nHt·tl ~t.,h•l\ 
llyp•um l 'omp.111y was called by <lofrndunt s · h 1 . 
'fll.lhU b iU'f• \\lth t•J •h · I ·, . -.a)K t 1,u, Jlt·I~UHal lU'· 
Jl f) IH Jl(r cent nt thP g,); hundrofl tJliJ11 U\ UR ur thl • 
'UIIIJtuny KtW\\ Mu•·lll·r a • a kill; ., oupll' kid~." llot s a•il;an mullt • 
lllltlt•<l frl•·n•lly fl'lullnn• with hl111; lh:t.r the llr•t lnlhllnllo.n ht huol lhut 
.\1tll'lll'r h.od •n•l·<hH·<I or clnlmPd to han• '""Iaine<! uu in jun <t tht\ 
t>l,uot .llny ~~. IVZ4, waa om" limo• In \lurch or .\prll, 1112:, .\1 ihl~ 11m , 
tht• I"OIIIfNIII)" C·trr lt•d \\' k • (' . 1 • or llli'U s llmJlNtKBtlnn tn•urttnt·<• Ito tht ll•<rUorol 
,\e<'idcnt lmh·mnlt)' ('ntll(lrmy. 
< 'allt•ol loy do• f~ndaut, Sam Born ~~~tilled that ill' ha<liJt•t·tJ In th•• o·IIIJrl·.,· 
t>f lh>' tiPrf'udant COUIJl311Y a bout ftHl Y<3rs; that at tho limn of til~ 
alit'""" acl'ldtnt he 11-.ed not Car from claimant; that b<;·twcl'n tho• dutea 
:ll.t> 2~nd and June 26th be rtKln back In the eHIIIUK "llh \luPIIo•r In his 
car, lPn nr llflten llmf'S. 8.>y~< he &a'll' blrn limp aronnd the (rlant ; that 
hl' hi ver 5UI<I nn)•thln& nh•>ut any lnjllry ; sa) s bn '1 lind him at hiM 
hmn" aeveral tlml!a art"l" hll •lU ll ,.ork; that at no tim" did ho IIA \ ' an) • 
thing ahout any a<eldcnt. 
\\' ,\ , \lallan•h•r, tailed b) oldcn<lan t, ..-as limo·kc-epcr tor the c;'l>IUnt 
''•>~ttpany In .lllay and June or 19!1, \\'a.~ acqu&lrt!NI "ltb thfl clnlnuuot 
Saya hl.' .. ,. him ''llO!ISlbly l!nrr day, O<'<'alllonall)' uylnr; 'hdlu' ooo11 . 
thlug llko• that, aa I passed h) . • l'lalrunnt n<\"f>l' fdid ao) t hltt~ IIJ him 
Qbout an ar.~ldtont thnt h&PJ>(·ned out tl!ere. at any lime. 
John Tltnmnns h;td bclon In the employ or the Gypsum ('ornpauy r.,r 
'""enty-two )'e<rK. .u thll Umr. or tho :tllt:!;"Pd accldPr.l Ill Ml\ , 1~24 , bt> 
•aa Safl'ty ~'lrat &upt:rvlsor. It V.llll his duly to makn aCt hh nt Tt'llOftll, 
Tesllnes he nev~r made au ll• ei<lent rtpcJrt In .-a ,.. <•f II~'"Y \lueu .. r. 
:-i"v"r hntl Clt<'alllon lo 0 . K. 11 ro;1rort •In him. He wa~ In ~~:~ry •h•IJHrt• 
lllont or !he plont ~nry olny, Saw· \luPller every dil)'. )l;evo•r 1!8\\ blrll 
llnlpln&. It would h11'·e b•~n hla duty lo 100k a!to·r him tr he hatl It 
••• bla "bualnsa to &o tbrou&h tbe depanlllenta aU tbe llwo to 1ee tbat 
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a ll s;afely devices were In aiHIJ)t• and machlnPry protectMI IC a 111• 
had a lllliP rag on h is fl nger It was my duly to H4'e that hP 'llient hn. 
mediately to the o ffice and have an anllseptk put on and tak4'n care cr 
In the proper way." 
Jacob Orf'f'nway teslifted In bl'halr or the d4'C('ndantM. He Is l<lentl 
a~ warehou 4' auperlntendent In :\lay and June or 19!!~. He ~~:~ra tha 
neither throuKh any statement or Henry !11u4.'11f'r or :\tr.,. :\fnf'IJ,.r, or 
through any Information Cr<1m any other KourC4' was any lntlmntlr1n ~l•tD 
him tending to lncllcato that thl' cllsablllly and ~utrerlng or claimant Wll! 
due, dlrl'tlly or remotely, to any InJury arising oul of employnH·nt no 
~tales that IC any accident occurred In bls depnrtmt'nl and hi' had I.Ue.! 
to report It, he would have ))('(on subJect to d!Mchnrge. 
It Is not all<"ged t.bat prior to :11arch or April In t92S, this • mp •r<r 
had any formal nollee or Injury to this clalmnnt oil or aoout ~hy :~ 
1924. arl~lng out or employment. Aetna! kno\\lpdg4'. howt'Vt•r, on th 
pan of a n <'DIPIOyer, or ono autho1·lzed to rcpr4.'a<•nt him fully mc·ete the 
rcqulrem~nh1 or the statu lt'. It s;uch knowl~dg<> was ohtaln!'d, It COUll 
not have:• !)('~n otherwise than through supt'rlntend!'nt Jacob Gre!:n•a;. 
GrPenway lived In the block next to ~lucller. It I• In evlrt('nr that h 
vll!lted claimant Sundaya and nearly every cvenln,; wbllo, ht> ..-u at 
home aCtl'r the nt•eldent. often remaining till l'li'Hn o'cloek In orMr t 
h!'lV the unfortunate workman, and to relieve hlh "-Niry wiC4'. t:vtd n 
or reeling mosl solicitous a nd sympathctlt through week .,, time ts 
t esti fied to by hotb Mr. and Mrs. Muelle r. Whlll' cla i mant W!lM nt l• wa 
('tty t he supt•r lnlcndent v isited hJm t " Ice, tnkl ng along with hlrn In bl~ 
automobile the wi fe or claimant. This eight hundred miles of travl'l ..-n~ 
attendant I'XJ)Cnses must ha• c cost Greenway a eubbtantlal su1n, not t 
mention time <"m tlloyed. 
On three aepurt\le oeeaalonM collections wer e taken among tbe 111en wbo 
usuall y aub~rrlbed a dolla 1' each when sums agl{r 4.'gatlng sPverr•t hundrl'll 
do lla rs wei'C contributed , eviden tly under t ho lnRplrallon of th18 friend· 
ship. It Or l'l'nway had on y reaso n to bellovo that the dl•ablllty aM 
suffering exper ien ced by ~tuellt>r was due to compen~hle Injury, Ill' ,.., 
guilty or gr<IKI misconduct lu hi~ dealings with a worthy workman. and 
Cor such ronduct there could be no other explnn~<llon than that h~ •tslltd 
outrage upon n man Cor whom he gave e'•ery evidence or frl•nobtl 
mere ly to rnvor an lnsu ranoo comJ;RnY, for \\bleb he could h""' no aenll 
m t>ntal regal'd an•l In which In iqu itous p roceeding It I~ nol lntlm.tt~ that 
he received nny beneftt whatev~r. ll Is u tterly lnconcelvahle that be .. u 
guiltY of any Much hypoc•rlsy and InJUStice whllt> giving such r••rnarkabl 
t>VIdence or ltlndne8S nud aympnthr. 
I n taking t>acb ot t.be ~voral rollectlons referred to Cor th~ rellrl ol 
t h is workmttn , It was nt>ceSIISrY under the rut~ ot the estahihhm4'Dt tc 
~ecure th~ npproval of the mannger to such procl't>dlng. Mauacer l'Ooltr 
te~ttn es Itt• ((avo h is consen t with the understanding thnt ~tu••lh·r •liJ 
d laablctl as' result or r heu mntiKm and h e hao 110 In formation wh•t•~tr 
leading blm to suspect h e waa suffering fr om Inju r y arisi n g out ol ~ 
p toyment . 
It la in evidence that wltn .. eea Balcom . H ahn, S tlcltle and \'euer 
!>ll 
,.bo '"'IJOtd to knowiWJ~:e of comtenStbl 
mt each oontrJbnte<l to all r b e lnJur> "" tho t•·•rt •>f •I IIIII o t ""c eub•crtr>llo 
to a•sume aucn lino\\ledgc as lbe, all !':ed n It 6 Nl\0 unrr.t•<~noblt 
flltDCdl of IDJUr) ,. 81 In thelr fl0&8;_.~10 •• to Olll!'<nnblt' olrcum 
workJu<r• joined In tbls ~harlt.:•ble mt" n. nnd lbat 8• rM! or lhtlr f<'llm• 
prot .. st or an1· rl II!and Co J 1 em..nt .. lthout DD) e~prosslon .,, r,nilant emplorr·r and his r UJt e., on account of th nl'«lf'Ct •t lhr dt 
• ID81lr<'r to lll"<'t oblh: tl 
lu plant~ of this kin 1 emplnyln 
1 
a Oil llllJ>oSCtl b) slllnh. 
knu"Ait·d,;~ n~ If) th~ ~Pner 1 ;: Bt' lUndrt-d 1'0rkuttn. thf'rt• b romnttut 
,wl'lt rn and nmonf.:" workm a purpuaH IUill t·harot• h•r (,r tht~t t•,nu,wns \linn 
that tht- flag-runt ne)(lt<'t e-n t-d rtva'M l.lle•l It h fnhl' \iuh'nt to a~ urn~~~ 
It I t sur:l:tostrd ""UI•I not ho hltll d> tf'!l<'lllt•d 
" no D<>C<~ry to BU~!'!""' that II h • • 
tlre<n\\ay or 11ny othrr ma 
1 1 
1 " G)l>!lnm t;omt~<lll~·. J t<ilb 
D n DIU IOrltv pl:uta~ 1 I I f t 
rr114'C ror \lu<'llt>r It ""s ,.lth 1 111 ' 
0 1 
• '"' rom Nl~ '""" 1 e Tilt•• Intent llnrl "llhoul 1 
u•haut:u:e. Glnt>t• not a dollar I hi• "(Irk man . • ny I><• lbh 
J'"'n atlon or fill mNllral. :o.urJ;Ir.•l olntl hn "OUitl tMH rhtn)("tl 0\i ('fllU 
till hi hy the ~m 1 . b $Pill<! n ll..r "uuld hnv.. b•·•·n 
P O) er, ttl would b:lvo l>eo•n cha g I I I 
if\ In .. urun<'<' f\ullry <arrtM:I u~ ,.nunnnu r ~ &KI\ ntt M\'flrnJ.tt' or 
&ptCift~ purp"9e Of . ldl ~ ('Xpen~ IU th" rompn) fnr tiW 
a'" ng II bllit) rrom accldt-nt and rnr lh h 
UTi"'"" or III'Colr<llnll: atatulory benellu to unfortu~alc ,.Orkm:~ ttmdnu 
I ruh r such 'lrcumstancc< It I• oll,.olutrly unb<•lh •abl• thai lht •"' 
pln)rr lr his f\:'Jlff"!'aentrtth·es btHIIII <'fln plre to roh n Wtlrkman \\ho h Ht 
Klvt•n senn )"etlrH or Callhrul r>.nd •ll•f •clory ~t·n lc• nl..rely tn rrll , 
un hc.urnnce CODIJ>nny from an obll~.lllon a.s~umNI Ulllh•r c•>ntmcl "'\1 ;1 
'hi Hnplo)·er for 11 valuable conoid• r >lion. 
lhlilb- rute fiirrutluy and (·onsidtrntlnn or tbls r<'tort lM•1s to lht "'11 
tluelon thal I hi$ clnlmant Cor months artr r his lnJ•Ir} tlld not bcllt•\1• 
that e"<istlng dlsahlllty was duu to any lncldeat or ~mtlh" mrut. llr. dhl 
not 1t rvc notlre nor Batl~fy hlmntr as to knO\\le<lrte nn u1, port or thP 
•mt•luyer bf'Cl\UMI' or thb !\tale ot mind. Al a llmr. l>t•yollfl lh< atatutor, 
llntlt or ninety d11yn he may have conrclved thr ltle.1 th.l! hi• InJury hnd 
liB Inc· •plion In tht> truck Incide-nt to whkb IH• r~frr• 'ThHP 01,1y 11 
loiUliR for •uch conclusion. but th~ r~cord Ia by no rn• ·•n• conclu•lv< 1, 
to Bu•·h conclusion. 
lk-C<ndanla nrprf!Uh d•oy that tht! t•mployer or hla r•(lrt'll~ntatht ha•t 
&Cilia I knowletlll;e or th~ oc·curr•nce or &0\ Injury ••• tlthnllnt on nr Rhuott 
\lay :!:l. 1924, "!thin a p!'r1od ol nhwl) dn)s folluwlug th.tt •late 
S«llon 1383 uC the Code relatt•s "holly to tlmitullnn ~~~ In nnrlru nl 
•H'tuul kno" le•lgc•. 'rhu only portion or "''ld Bt'CIIon nvuthlhlt• '" •·nn 
ntcllou with this rtrord ts round In th~> laet thrN """" nr aal•l aH~tl"'1 
"'hert> It Is stat(><J: "but uulc kno•ledge Is ol '·''""'! or n<Jt're llhtll 
... itbln ninety dll)8 .ttter t.be O<'<:Utr•n<"o or the InJury, no ('OIDI'e!lllllllon 
•ball be aiiO,.<.'O" St;;tutOr) nntlce lA not alle~ted by dahnant. 
Uuder the stlltl' ur ract• reclt4'•l It must be ht:ld th t "" r.·prMtenll•ll•• 
nf lht.' t'mployer hti•l knuwled&EO or lillY lnjur) 6>< allt•fl< II 
Claimant's C<>UDot•l dubmlts thc• unl<tU<' content 1om th •I uvtlrt• "" lh• 
Dnt of the Ecrnl)loyer In thle- obould be pruunh•tl; that It to rtlt&tlll 
able to assume that In a plant or tbS. char acter kno,. k>d&e Ia obtained iu 
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nt~e of acclrlent, and that whatever the record may show it b lncumbta· 
upon the employer to accept without que~tlon lin)• obligation croot~ b)' 
wtatute, with or without regard to the tim<> limit prescribed. 
To recognize thiH contention as vallll, It becomes necessary to lgnor. 
llw mandatory l<>giHiuttve InJunction <tuotc!l above, and to B8ftume that 
the speelftc ennctm<'nl a~ to the ninety clny limit Is mere Idle le~blatht 
''&poring. 
U thl~ contention IH true, the langua!l';e <tUOtetl Is "holly unnec~•ary lllld 
all iJro,·lsion for limitation as to uollce or knowledge Is without rorrt or 
t·tfeet. The fact thnt "' tutJI knowledge Is required nmst be taken ~rlou•h. 
Mlntc under stnndard deftultlon "actual" iH wid to mean "exlsllnr to 
uc·t or r~allty; rpnlly a<'lc•d. or ncllng, or being: In fact; reai;-()PII<> •I 
to potential. I)()SHible. virtual. speculutll·c. couceivuble, tbeor~tlcet, !typo 
lhcllcal, or nomluul." 
In his 1>etltlon tor 1·eview one or lhe grounds of resistance to t~• 
urllltratlon dcchlon Is ulleged misconduct on the t>art or the L>eput) 
Industrial Commloatoner. In sup11ort of this plea an aftldavlt or ll. J. 
F'ilzpatrlck appears In this record. This arbitrator states that •·tht alO 
Hul11h Young persistently reiterated the stattment and argument that It 
wns useless for the board or arbitration to make a finding and award ••I 
comt)('nsntion In ra,·or or tbe claimant ~1t1eller, because the said aw.tro 
would not slick; that an award to tho claimant. if made, would ~ re-
VCI'Ml'd on review by the commissioner." 
In this record atao nppears the allltlnvlt or ('lydc c. Gustlln, the othrr 
arbitrator In thP en~•·· who says that during deliberation or thr •·om 
mill<'<' he exprc>s!'d the ho1>e that he <·ould find testimony upon whl~ 
a decision In favor of thl' claimant could IK' based. as his ~>·mpatbll'! 
wt>n• with the l'lalmant who had lo•t a lt>!l. He further •a>~· ",>.tr 
Young In reply to rn~ ~tatement stated as follows·" 
"We cannot twrmit our decision to be hasL'<I upon our pen.onal tt"el· 
ings or sympathy tor the claimant. as Wl' hrwe undertaken to r!'nllur ,~ 
tl!•c·islou In this t·a~l' ba~('(l upon the ~vldenn•. It would be ns~l""~ I• 
uH to render a dl'l·iHion in favor of tlw l'lalmuut if the evlden~ h InA~ 
lil'll•nt to warrant Hnl'h a finding. becauHe It would have to be reVI'rtl 
by the Commissioner a~ u mutter oC law." 
The affidavit ot C:uRtlln would seem to be amt>lllicmion ot tb~ •tatf• 
llll'nt of Fltzpntrlrk us to e>.pre<~lon or tb<' Ol'puty Commlsslontr, and 
It Indicates that h<' mcr<'IY stat<>d thl' obvlouH ~either aftlda,·tt afor\ll 
.1ny ~ubstautlat ha•b ror a chargl' or ml•condut t on tbe part or ~patl 
~·ununlssloner 'oun): llho•e fidelity to thl• bl'r>hc in "hich he 1' tD· 
• ' tl of comm• 0 ):agl'd and his cHklt>ncy and fairness, so much a rna er t~ 
knowl!'dgt> throughout thl! state. serl'c to dl~t·n•dlt any al\el!'atlon .. 
d tood thnt In "" miHt•onduct or pnrtinlily. :>lorcover. it should be un crs b 111 
vi<>w the Commissioner r,•arhes a conrluslon and write~ a decision "' 0 
IM~t·d upon th(' ('nt!rt• n·conl or ('l'ldt•nr~• ,ouhmlttl'd In arbitration 
Tht• arbitntlun <h ·l • lnn 1,. aiTirmt'd 
Dated at n,.,. \luhw•. lhl~ ~3d day or :\lnrl'l• . 19~6. 
.-\ B F'l'~l\. 
Reversed by district court. 
Iowa Industrial CO!KIIIi.!JtOitl'· 
Appeal peodlns. 
WOR"~r~:~·s {'0\1 PF.~~ATIO:-.' SER\'f('F. 
EMPYE~A-DEATII NOT Ol'E TO E~IPt.m \I~::ST 
\lurici lela Stewart. {'talmnnt, 
va. 
'!'. S. ~lnrtitt Company, Jo;lllt>lonr. 
l..ondon Ouarantel' & Actldt•nt ('ompany, ln<urunr•• 
Snyd('r 01~)'81\'CD, Purdy & llctrt>c•r. rnr {'J:oimanl 




In tbls case appeal is taken from the arbitration holdlna In thr hc•artnJ< 
be~ore th~ Dl'IIUIY lndustrlul ('omrnl••lo•wr at Sioux t'lty, ilt't'<•lllbt•r 10, 
1924, that Claimant failed to 8liMIUIU th~ burdcn of tlrovlnj~ thai lht• lll'lltll 
ot her husband, Elwin B. Stt•\\Urt, Non•mb('r 19, 19~4. rl'tiUit<•d front in· 
J~ry arising out or and in course• of his cml>loymtnt b) p 11, '!' $ ;>.tartln 
( OlllllBII)' within the meaning ur th•• Comjll'll•alion MIU\Ult• 
At thc review bearing, October 1. 192~. Ur. P. E l<t·1•rP, or liloux I'll\ 
llll.~ Introduced as a wltne•• nnd his ~,·ldt·me appf'nr• 0 11 J.IMt or 1nj,, 
record 
At thl' cloKe of tbls hearing l('BVI' Willi given coun•N to •ubmlt wrllll'n 
briers and arguments before t111• ret·ord Hhould b<• lnk1•n 1111 h)' lhr In 
dustrial Commhssloner for tho purpoM(' or n•urhlng u d~•·l•wn. Thf' llnnt 
reply or counsel was ftled with Ill!' dCI>Brtment l)<•cemht•r :1. tnu. 
During the first hair or 1924, th~ dCCI'II.<ed workman WliM In the· ••m11toy 
Of thl' dl'feudant .\!arlin C'ompany n< uutomoblll' mt·rhnnl• rur th•• r~patr 
or lift dl'll~ery trucks &nd can 
A• a bwlls for this compen-atlcm dalm. It I• alll'l'~•l that on nr about 
tht' 15th or )fay, 1924, Elwin B Stewart sustalrwd .on lnJur)· to his lip 
hy tan tact with some metallic IOUboltanct which r!'oultc~t In lur~cuon, 
that on the 13th day or April foll•o\\lnK. be cut or ~rulst·cl hiM rl~~rht lndi'X 
Hoger, lllfl'ctlon enMulng; that l)n Juur 26th hc· fttrahwtl hlmMo•IC lifting 
the frame or a car. 
In I he nrst arbitration appllrnllon It I• all(•ged thiH l;oH•r lnJur)' re· 
3ulted In varicocele. and that the• Infection from the• cu11 und brul•N• 
devtlOPf'd inlo sept!cemla. IAltrr amrndm~nts mocllft•'<l th• ,. c·lalma. 
C'latmant testlftes that the de<'f•a ••I \\3< In Ill h~11llh thlrlniC the r•>re 
part or the year 1924. Dr. ('remln attentllng ph) AI' hln , lm)' 8 he "saw 
tbe man In April and ag-.tln In Jun• ;~nil h•· wa- In l(OO<I hPallh ." 
Auguet 13th and subseQuenJl)·, 1\\0 operations wPrr perfornwcl at which 
considerable deposits or pus llt·rP round ahont th< kld111 YH Hncl In the· 
Pleural rn vlty. Stewart d it'd IJPcemhrr HI, 1924. 
It Is the contention of claimant that di•ablllty anct cll•ath In lhl• cast> 
resulted from the three iujurt•·• rec:ltetl, toa:f'lh•·r "lth th•· tffecta or 
bad air arising rrom automobll~ •·~hllu•t In :. l)(>corly v•·nltlat,.,l roorn 
by tbe lowering or resl-tanc" and th~ arcumulalld etr""t o r lnfc·rtlon nnOJ 
Phnleet atraln. 
It Is tbe contention or tbe defen•lant Insurer that tlt.,.e alltl!~•l arcldPnllc 
•ne ot aueb minor and unlmport&Dt cbaracttr aa to atrord n•> •ub<tantlal 
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brusls ror the dl~<&blllty and death, wblcb must have rc•ulled from tau•tt 
In no way relat"d to the employment. 
The rP<·ord ahowK thnt the dcrensed workman along In .July arter a 
turklah bath takNl down town, Wl'nt home on a atrcet car, and tbls tx· 
perl~nce was immedlatcly followed by a cold and chill" with Jllcurl•y ano 
pcrhaps pneumonia complications. ll Is the rurUwr contention or d~· 
ft·ndanl!l that in this CXJK'rience IK found the mo~t probaiJI~ •olution ur 
the ruthH dllllrult problt-m of ftndlng tbl' ~ource or thi1 t·ontlno <1 ~~ .. 
Hhlllty and ultimate deat.h. 
llr. lt. Q. now11e in tesllf)·iog for dahnunt state.s that Ill' was called 
In thl> ro"e about July 10. 1924, md that he opArated on the 13th dar 
of tho month following. lie saya: "I thought ll was a pl"rlnepbrltlr 
affair, hut It wns In the plt>ural cavity. WP trt>atNI ll a~ an CIDIIYI'Ola" 
In tllri!rt exiUJllnuUon this wltne"B seemed positive that the death of 
this workman was due to uhauation ca\U!Pd by effects or thl' lnJurl .. 
r<·rltt•cl twreln, together with the exposure to gas exhaustion In the poorly 
vcntllut('(l room In ~rosa·examlnnllon he very much modin~d his 110•1· 
tlvl" attitude, replying to the qu('stlon: "It Is all theory and epecutatloa 
88 to "hether or not the strain or possible !>low In the back bad locall&eol 
his death?" Th~ reply was: "Absolutely," The Doctor later said tM 
some us to the linger injury In April. 
Or. St·hwartt. practicing with Or. Rowse. and in Intimate relation wltb 
thl• cas!', tcstlned for claimant. In direct examlnntloo "'hen qul"tlonl"l 
n~ to whl'thl'r or not th<' st rain or po~siblc blow In thl' back lull localltt•l 
infection into thP absc~•. the dodor stated: "Well. I didn't ltnow .._. 
to th;lt whether It did or not." As to his opinion, he •ald. "\\'ell. lt 
rould have been." 
In cro~s-examlnnlloo appt>ars the following: d 
· Q ~ow as to "hNht•r or not the•e prfvloug exp('rleocl'!l that h~ hba, 
had an; thing ·tn do with his condition in July. no one c3n tell. ran t fl 
A. I don't think so. knowln~ 
Q. You can •peculate und conjcl'ture nbou~ It yourself not 
"hl'thl'f you gur" right or not. IKn't that true. 
A. ,\b•olutel) :· 
In rt>·•·ro!!S·vxamlnutlon Or. Scbwartz stated that Stewart never ff-
rovert>d from the cold n·•ultlnr; from the turkish bath, and ~tavt It •; 
his pror~"slonal opinion that Stt>wart dev~loped p((·url.sy u • result 0 
the enid ri~tht after thut turkish bath and that pl~urlsy Mv~lopttl lodto 
hi k ema ~ould bove .., thl~ t•mpyemo Later. ht• said he did not t n empy 
1 
h bath 
vplop•·d If it hnd not bt.•t'n for the cold he got from the turk 1 
11 • had treatl'll 
Or. William J. s. Crt min was called by deft>ntlnnt. 1 aod 
~t('wnrt In •·unnectton with the lnJurle!l to hill lip and to bl! 11
11
N ' 
lit "·I" also con-ulted " fter tht> back strain. \\hlch bioS bt~n re< 
1 re cll'art'd liP 11 ... dt el.,n'd that all ~)'mptoms or g~neral lnft.>el on .,... dtP· 
short I) after 1• H'h acddent to the lip 11nd to tbt• finger •
111" that to 
. , be d in an)' roe3surr 
hlllt)· und dt•nth following could not have en ue teurll!l 
th1.,.,. , .1u'e~ It s hi' <>l>lni~n that the ~mpyema dt·,·doJM<l rrorokl pb '-', 
r 11 In" the tur ~ nr prwnmonla. rt•sulting from tht• expo•utt• o 0" ., 141 
I consultation oou Or. 1'. E. :s:"' yt•r wa• t•alled into the cage w 1en 
be of no value. It Is bla opinion that the pleuri17 or tlneumonla re•ullloK 
from tlte turkl~h bath developed Into empyema In crt~> •-examination 
when queatlonoo aa to this point, be reJ•IIed: "Absohllt•l)·, thnt Is the 
only tblng that could cause lt." 
Tt••rifyln~t for claimant at tht• r. ,.It,,. ht>arlr.• llr I' ~; K< ·r• In 
direct examlnotlon waa disposed to answer all hyJX)thetlcal QU1!8tlone to 
the satisfaction or <'Ounsel. In cro••·l'Xamlnallon, bowt>,·rr, ht• mnde 
adml,slons somewhat dlsturblna; to hla direct tr timon)· lie <ulmfttl'<l 
that It Wall reasonable to auume that empyt>m:t was the r<'J~Uit nr the 
pleurisy wblch developed !rom the bath experience and that It t•ouln 
have happened without any or the InJuries reell<'d: that It wu• 1•ur~ly 
•PI'culaUve aa to ,.hetber theae lnjurii'S bad anything to do with his 
condition from lbe lime of the bath. 
It would not appear from the record that ony of the lnjurl<"s '""""'l'd 
to alford basis for this claim were or a ~erlous character Thl' lip Injury 
aud the ftnp:er InJury caused no loss of time. an•l ylt>ldin~t to trt•lltmt·nt. 
were soon l'ompletely h~aled. The allt'ged back Injury ~eems to he 
111gue and lndelln1le as to Incidental details. It wa• wltnl'"-~t>d by nnhocty 
ellt' The workman released himself without a.11Ktanct• It doe not 
appear that he called for help. Thrre "as no diseoloratlon upon hi~ 
pel'8on following this experience. lie llrst conwtalned or pain in his 
groin. locating distresa later In bla back. 
Tbe welgb t of medical evidence does not suat.cln rhl ~latm. l>~c·tora 
Rowse, Schwartz, Cremin and Sawyer all make statements or admlsalons 
which alford basis for the conelu•lon that e,·idence ravornblt• to the t·onten· 
tlon of claimant as to tbe source or dl•abllltr anti death are ba•ed upon 
conJecture and ape< ulallon which I!< not adml••lhlt• to r~m•lden<lion In 
reaching a Judicial conclusion. 
The lip and linger Injuries w~re men Inciden t~ In nu·clmnlcal ~l'tvltt• 
Tbc record shows that while lnfl'Ctlon aJipeared, l••ch In turn com(llf'tt•ly 
bealrd within a Ce\\ do.ys. To lncludt• tllese In ull~ged ""lli>Ort or this 
rlalm would seem to suggest lack or amrmatiq• ~onlltlt•nct' In nther 
rauces more plausibly pleo.d. }';vidence In •upJ>ort or th<· 11<1i•on ""· <tl 
le~atlon is In the natun· or conj('(;ture These lnrlriPntal matt ·r tin not 
alford SUbslanllal basiS to the Claim O{ lowerccl rPKISinnt·t• lind t'XIrl'lne 
su•r<'t>llblllty The squeezing Incident unclt>r th•• car In to far a the 
tPCottt di,:do•«'«< b by no m!'an sug~t' thl' ot J>rnlnno:t><l til ablllt~· nn<l 
ultimate death. Such occurrent·e mi~Jitl rt·sult tiltH "Hinu ly Tu thl" 
lnclclt•nt 1111111 be due subi!ectut•nt tli!!«billty an<l •Ieath. ltut whhout tht-
rl~orous exl'rclse of lnferenn· un<l ~onj~rturc tht• f<tCt tanrH>t '"' a umMJ 
It must Ill! understood as elcmental that the burden I• un th• d <1man1 
In ea~es or controver~y. and that n sucCl'llsful claim muKt ha\'f• the 
support of a prepondt•rance of the eviclenct>. 
In Griffith u. Cole Brothfr3, 11 al.. IGS X W r.n. our Supreme !'ourt 
declares: 
''Tbe burden Is on U1e claimant. ll i• not dl~•·harg~tl by crf•atln~r :tn 
!11Uipo6e. It required a pre(lOn•lerann · 
Honnolrl, Oil Workmrn't (''''"'" "·'"''''" <l J•&R~ 471 •> 
"Tbc claimant ralls tr an Inference favorable to him ran only '"' 
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arrlvl•d at by &Ut'IB. llkf'wla~. -.hen two or more conftlcllog lntorenceo; 
<:f!U&IIy con~l~tf'nl with tbe rncu arl>e Crom them." 
• '!t'lttlritll'r, 1111 W11rkmrn'• ('umpt n•atlon, at page 737, says: 
"ThP applltdtlt mu•t hUMtaln hi• 4.'ontPotlon by preponderance or tbe 
t vl<h·n<'f', nnd a nndlng ba•l'd upon mc.>re guess, conjecture or possibility 
will not bP a!IO\H•d to otand." 
The arbitration d(J<'I•Ion Ia amrmed. 
Dattcl at ~ ~lolnl'a, Iowa, this 10111 day or December, 19!5. 
Pt·ndlnc In dl"lrlcl court. 
A. B ~'l':-IK, 
/orca lndtutrial Commiuioncr. 
II~:H:-o:IA l>l!HATIO:-> o~· I>ISAUll,ITY AI-'TER OPER.\TIO:S 
,\lb<:rt tlliHIICk, l'lulmant. 
\I. 
Orhll W1••tnn ('or•l t'onwauy, omd United States Fidelity & Guarani)' 
l'ompany, J)(>ftnclnnta 
11arkMn & llut•lmM, tor ('lalmant; 
l'omrort & l'omrort. ror l)pfendnnl". 
Ill Rt vi!'w 
In arbllrntlon In thl• l'«Rl' at Del! ~1olnea, June 8. 1925, finding was 
rot· plnlntltf In thl' Rlllll or $15.00 u week tor a 1>erlod or seven weeks. 
Plnlntltf rtltPI':tl~ on th~ ground lhnt award ror ten We('ks Is Jusllfleu 
by th~ nbltrntlon n•c·orel. 
1'h~ arhltmtlon flneltng Is c•onMI•t<•nt with usual <'xl)erience In hernia 
e·n•c••. C'oun•c•l tor eh''''""'' t• \\I'll wtthln the record In calling attention 
10 tht• rae·t rhnt thlll eh·partnll'nl rt'<lllireR six weeks of compensation pay· 
ment "hc•re• Mc•tth•ml•lll lM mudc• tor eoropen•able hernia In casea where 
an upt•t·atlon I• IIII''P"cll1·11t or unclc·~lrabh•. This e~llmate is based upon 
a lar,.w uu·a~urt• of ~•ml,.,.n ... atlnn (•XJll'rlenC'~. 
In tbl• rc>c·orcl, hOI\1'\I'r, ;opp~ar• the dc.>I>Osition or Or. 0. J. Fa)', 
dc•pnrtnwnt m .. dkal c·oun•l·l. In "hkh ht' ..ays be operated upon .\I bert 
Spe\'aek . Octobc•r 9, 19~4 .• uul that he advh;ed his return to ser,·lce 
~~ebruary 16. 192:;. ;\llo-. lnr; a day or two tor preparation tor the 
UP<'rilllnn, the daya lnt~rHolng COHr a period of teo weeks. The faCt 
thnt thl• tc·rm •rc•m• unu~ual, one! l~t•rhop,. uore<lSonable In vlev. or 
common '''l"·rh·nco•, clooc• not Ju•tlr> dl~regarcl or the only e\·ldence or 
n· ord lhtng thco po·rln<l <It cll•ablllty In this case. 
sum<' tim~ .otter thc• lnjur~ dndc•plng bernla upon thE lett side or 
c lalmnnt. ,, rlll:hl h\ltnlnal lwrnl.c aPI\1~\rt'd "hkh was operated upon In 
o·onm'<·tlon "lth th,. MUrgl<'nt rt 111'1 afforded the left side. DeCendanU! 
el.clm thi• fa• t c·xtr·neh·cl the• sK>rlnd or dl<nblllty, but since the onlr 
m~dlcal ,.,·lclt·n··~ prcMhu·c.l I• to tht• ~1ft>< 1 that tht> healing period in 
tnl!() or n douhlco operation Is no longer than where a single hernia opera· 
tlon o••cur•, thJ, e holm mu~t II" l~tno!'l~l In rca<: bing a oonrlusloo. 
The! uriJitrutlun tludlng I~ mO<llflell b) tucrea.slng tbc period oC dlw· 
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bUllY sustained by Albert Sj)<lvack rrom sev~>n weeks to ren week~. to 
conform with the rel'ord submitted . 
Dated at l>es Moluc~. this %4th da> or July, 1925. 
A B. ~'UNK. 
lotcfl Jndu.ft,-ial Ctnn'' ii.~HIFin· 
No ai)IK'al. 
IIER:-IIA AS ARISI:->G Ol'T OF F.\IPLOntF::S1' F.STABI.!Sin:u 
:"/irk Radovl~h. ('lalmant, 
vs. 
t'O" ler lc \\'IIKOD Coal Compan~·. Emplo>·er. 
Bltumlnou~ C'a~u.•lly Exchange, lnsun111ce ('nrrier. 
t'llrk•on It Huebner. tor ('lalmanl; 
ll.ltt• lc DaKhl~>l, fc>r D~>fendants. 
In R(l•icw 
Arbitration proceeding at ('cnt~>rvllle. 1\ovem!K'r II, t!l24, rc~ultf'll In 
ftudlng ror dcrendnnt. 
It I~ ttlll•ged by dalmant that while in the employ or the d~fpnetunt 
coat rompany heavy lifting or a huge chunk or <'oal produt·ed Inguinal 
htrnlo. In hiM tt•Rllmony bl'forc the deputy c•>mmlt<.'llom•r, Hndovlt•ll 
ftrKl allt•j;t>d thc• Injury to haw been sustained on the "19th or IXth ur 
June or May," later !UIKertlng It to have been the 18th. S!tll latl'r, lw 
thought the month might Ul' Junt'. lie worked till quitting lime toutlhtK 
tar~. :-/ext day he RllW ~I r. Miller, \1 bo later opcr.otl'll for twrnla. 
Ther~ lK lillie In th~ way or corroboration or atforc.llng b:o.ls fur in· 
hPr~nt Jlrobahlllty UK to Mchlental Injury arising out or em111oynwnt 
The atatl'ment that he told hls rorPman. Roy Harbor. or hiR Injury 
tb~ JC'I'OIId or third c.lay thcr~arter is not only lacking in t·orrobor.otlcm. 
but l~t'nlM 11\CODSIHiel\t with bls llC~'OUIIl Of his gcn~ral IUOVe·nH'nt• llll 
tbO'<I' day!! The HUpporl p;lven b)' doctors whom hP ron~ullt'<l and b) 
•hom hP wn~ operated Is by no mean~ rPa"'uring. Th1• hlslc>ry, \:tgUC' 
11 to date·~ und elrcurnstanc ~. ~ubmlttl'tl in e\'ldenct•, d()(·~ not :olturtl 
buls for thl" llrt'~umptlon that the hernia cle\'elop~tl arO>(' OUI u( .Ill)' 
Jlo'<'lflr lnddt•nt or c·mplo)·rneot u~ dl'ltnclant coal <·omt>any·, Tlw rl.ohn 
aat dl•tlnctly taiiK to malntilln the burd~n or pro' in~ au~· >Urh ru·e·e·•·Ur) 
l•l't-C•Mnt to compen~aiJlc.• lnjuty. 
Tb;• arbhrotlon dt'd<lon is amrm~d . 
Oatl'd tit Oe~ \loin;·•. tbls ~d d!ly or July. 192ii. 
.\ . ll. Ft ':-: K. 
Jmra ll'dtulrttll ('Ontmh.,.imll·r. 
70 ll~JPOR'l' OF' 1:'\0PS'l'RIAI, C'OMMISSIONER 
IIEHNI \ IU:I,U ('OMP~:NSABLE-CLAIJIIAN'l' ORDERED TO SUB.MIT 
TO C)I'~;HATIOX OH FOIH'r;l1' AWARD tTXLESS REFUSAL IS 
Jlln'l'WI ~:11 flY IU:I'OHTS 01'' TWO RE:PUTABLE SURGEONS 
Gf·orj(ll ,\ntl~r8<>n C'lalmant, 
vs. 
\tucx F'e<-d ~filling ('ompany, Employer, 
!'outlwrn Surf•ty ('ompan)·, ln"uranr~ Carrier. 
,\ \\', Wnllkl•·r, ft>r Claimant. 
1'. c; , Hloh~r. for lkf•·ndants. 
/n Rrvicw 
In nrhhmtlon f"- C'llnton, January 23, 1925, the finding was for claimant. 
Tht· UIIPII<'ntlon for arbitration avers tbnt on the 23rd day or Octobtr. 
1921 Ct·nrl(f' AntiPr •on •u•tnln"tl Injury In the nature of hernia arl•ln~ 
out uf hiM ~:mploymt•nt hy the llla<·x Fetd Milling Company. 
At tlw tlln•· ur Injury, M nllt·t:~d. clalnl.lnl was handling Mcka of 
cotton ••·•·tl. "'•·l~hlnK uhout IIIII' hundred pounds. In pas~lng the<e 
MIICkM, ni>11UI Ml'l't·n fN•t, to an UPIIcr ttoor through a narrow opening, 
1 wo mt•n biii>Mtt·d !rum b('IO\\ whlll' u mnn above caught the sack by 
llw ~nrs uud larulcd It on hiK floor. 
Clnlmnut Htni\•K t hut whit~ bOOKtlng from below he fell a sharp cramp 
or puln In hiK nbdonu•n. Though Mutrcrlng considerably, he contlnu~d 
to work nn hour or KO until th(' close or the day. 
l•:tlw.trcl Young, who WllH not a•~l~tltHI; In this work, but who shorll> 
•·nmc• en wlwrc• 11 "'"" lw•h>g )>l'rfonned t~~tlfled that (')almant complalntd 
tn h lm ot n ~ntch In hiK Mid<' 11 little Jlrcvlou~ly, "hlch he said cootlnuP•I 
Ill Kht• hlrn diRtr('!lll. 
('nrl Anrlt·r~on h·~t lflt·d for defendants as the man who stood on tlw 
floor al.ovl' tu (lUll thl' acks from below us Lbey were banded to blm. 
; II~ ~«~>·• ht• lwarcl claimant complain to ~'lsher, lbe mao who w:1s assl~t· 
lng him em tht• lowt>r floor, and that about ten minutes afterwarct 
rl,tlmnnt l<llcl th•• "ltnt·,... or a sharp pain and cramps from which bt 
~utrc•red. 
,\b<1ut r,· ~cr • l.tlmunt W('nt home. The next morning he took tbt 
m.cth·r UJI "lth th•• •UIIPrlntrnd•nt. and "ern from him to Dr. KerahnPr, 
"hu "aid ht• """ ruptur<'cl and advl,l'tl opt•ratlon. 
r'rucn tho• tc••tlnoon), thl~ ca.•~ would s~m to b.-ar the Imprint of good 
!.11th un tht' 1•art of tlu t'lalmant !10 far a• the fact o~ injury Is con· 
Ct•rrwd, Ill• t.l<k at the time C)( allegPd Injury '11'85 particularly trylnf:. 
Tht llfltmc uf a ht•a\')' burclt•n a c<;~nslder~>ble distance above his h~ad 
wuulcl n•.ullly •us~t•••t ju•t •uch Injury a:; Is ~aid to h:ne occurred. and 
t'llllt'<·l.cll)' lr tht·rto "'t·rt• tt•ruh•m·> to hernial weakness such as so fr~ 
•tut•rHIY t·:~.l•t~ Tht•rc• i• ~uho!taotlnl corroboration In the testimony of 
t••llu"' we~rkm .. n 'l'lw n•cord ,trongly •upports assumption of Inherent 
prul"blltty thac tlw rn(IIUtt• tllscoHred a few hours later arose out or 
th• ••mplt>)llll'llt <tt th•· tim~ untl In the manner a,; alleged. 
t'ummnn t'''''•rlt•IWt• hi t·,~ntwNlon '' lth or~·ratton for herntn cloe~ not 
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ju~tlfy refuAal of ol)('ratlon except as It might pos~lbly, but r.1rely dCX'~. 
arop~ar that operation lu,.olves rlbk of life. It ts one or the Klmpltlll 
o(l('ratlon~ known to abdominal surgery, and one of the mo.,1 ftUCti'UIUI 
t urtb~rme~re. It Is aaalrull public policy as w~ll as emphath .Ill) ugaln~t 
tbt- Interest. of tho workman to go throllgh life. lm11alred In working 
c-.~paclty, or perhaps classified as human junk b~use of unwise denlol 
of relief 110 surtoly and &afi'IY afforded. 
'l'bl' arbitration decision '' modified to tbb toxtent: Defendants arf' 
orderl-<1 to tender operauon and to a;;sume expen»C of ~~&me. toJU·Ih<•r 
"lth the paym<·nt of l'Ompeosatlon during conS(!Quem dlsablllt> H• ru al 
un the 11art of claimant to submit to such terms shall "'Ork forfl'ltun• t'lf 
hi' dalno to award. Provided, ho\\e\·er, that In tbe event C'lalmalnt 
oh.lli. within thlrl)' days, from the date of tbls review declolon lllo 
"lth thlb de111U'tment the statements of two surgeons of "Ide rl'putt• 
anrl ••x()l·rlcncc. to the cll'ect lbat such operation would for reuons PI'· 
cullar to conditions In tbls Individual case largely lncn·asl' the "'ual 
risk or ht·rnlal operation. then. and In that cn.'e lbe option lifO\ ldetl In 
thc• urbltrntlon dl'cl~lon, tog1•ther with all Its other termH I• h••rt•hy 
11ffirm~d. 
lhttt•cl at Tlt•H Mohl<'M, town. this 21st <Ia>' or April. 1925. 
J\. ll ~'liNK. 
Iowa /taclrt.,lrlol Commlultmt·r. 
No npp~nl. 
A\1'\HO F'Ofl lll~f!N IA ON INIIEHENT PROAAHILI'l'Y DF.V"t.OI'I-:Il 
IN Jo~VlD~'NC'~; 
Iowa l,nan & Tru•t ('om(J<tny. TruHtee for RO} Kozlnl. a \llnnr, ('lnlrnnnr. 
\"8, 
Sa) ' '' l'onl ('ompany, ~;mployer. 
\l.crylantl l'a~ualty l'ompan)', lnsuranrt> C'arrlt•r. 
l'lark!IOn & lluebrtl'r, rot ('lalmanl; 
John ~:. Am""· for 0<'fendants. 
In nrhllratlnn at De• \lolol>A, ~Janh 3. 1925, rerm·ery In thl" <'8'<4' wa• 
Mnl~d. 
/It RCI·irw 
In 8upport of tht> claim of Roy Kozlal, the .rP~rd di•<'IM~• rlrcnm· 
tancPs ~ub•tantlally as follows: 
S•ptPmber 1 s. 1924. <'lalmaot wa• In tbe em11loy or Mf~ndant <·oal 
rnm1•any a• trappt>r. a technlrol term applied to employe• who optn 
anol do"• dour• placed In mine runways for the purpo<e or rt•gulatlnll: 
air rlrllftH u• rNJulrrd In mine o(ll'ralioo William Crylls wa In •wnl•·e 
or defend.ult aH driver of a coal car. On the date In IJUP~tlon a thl" 
'lrlver was put~Sing ncar the doors In charge or claimant, two wheel~ 
or Mid nor l~fl the track In meeting recognized oblll(atlun w his 
tmployf'r Ko1.lal took holtl with Gryll• and wltb H ry I>Pa\y llfllng anti 
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with aid uf th1· muh•. the wh<'els ""r" raise<! a dl~tnnt'<' of 
or six IJwh<•s an<l rl'lurued lo the ralls. "<lme ft•• 
lu d~nyl.llg ••hll~~:,ot~ou defcltdalth Rtrc"' thr fact that tlaimaut m•n· 
tionrd no mjury trJ GryllK at the time of the ll!tlng, and that no report 
or hPrnlal rxl•t••nc<' Is HhU" 11 to have l>t>en made to anybody tor • 
period or som~> four fi;<YH aftt·r thr ltrtlllg incident. Thl~ rlrcum•tao!'fl 
'" ~lgltiOraut and might IJ<• c·oul'lush·<'. but not ne~ssarlly. 
Hoy Kozlal tt>stltl•·• that at the time or the llflfng he f•·lt a "burnt· 
stlnglllg pain on lhe lrft ~1<1<'." That while he was able to contln~~ 
work the r~st of thr rh1y, It "hurt quite a little bit. hut didn't say any. 
thing." Asked why ht' had said nothing, hc replied: "Because 1 was 
1warpd I would ha\'1' 10 I<'O to the hospital." Wltne•s further says that 
that night when he ~>xamlned himself he round a lump In the left 
groin about the size or an egg. From the 18th to the 22nd, It~ did 
not return to th<> minr be<·aus~ work was shut down. 
On the morning or llw 22nd lw exposed his Injury to driver Cryl!s. 
who mlvls~d him to go to 1\'m. )lur-ray, a fellow workman. and ~lurray 
informed him he was ru(rturctl, as he believed, ~cause of knowledge 
ot such Injury he had acquired when his brother sustained a hernia. 
Claimant worked for s<'veral days between the 22nd and 30th at bts 
uHual work as traPIWr. lie cluim• that during all this time he sutrere<l 
mor~• or le~~ iJaln ••xce(ll when hi' was lying down. 
1•'. J. l<ozial, ruther or l'lalmant, ~nys that for several days tollowln~ 
tlw incident or lifting Hoy rom()lalned or pain In his side. He says that 
on lh<• 22nd when the son told of his rupture he looked nt the Injury 
and found n protrusion about the size or an egg. lie says Roy gave 
a~ cxcu•<· why hl' had not mentioned it that he was afraid he would 
hnve to go to the hoHilital and be operated ui)On. The rather made the 
!JOY •om(• .art or a truss which he used while he continued at his work 
bdorl' the O()eratlon. 
~1r11. 1•'. J. Kozlal ,;ay~ that on the 18th, the day he lifted !hal car. 
\toy cttme hom<' complaining of cramps. She advised him to take a 
11hyslc, when noy reJlliNI: ":o;o, this Is ~omethlng diiTNfnt. It r~•• 
<lltr<·r~nt." Shl' says !loy told ht>r that after he found out he had the 
rutnure lltllt he kt'tlt the fact to himself bet•ause he was scared about 
going to tht> hospital. !.loth the r:ttbet· and mother state that the ~~Y~ 
brtw<•cn the rupturl' lncld•·nt and the time they acquired knowledge or 
tlw r~>t•:nre Ho) w:.- IIWillng uround and •·omplalulng, that he •eemt•l 
to be lying down most or the time when he was not attending to the 
ft•w chor<'K he had to tlo. 
Or. ll. ll. ~Iorden testifies that when claimant WM brougbt to blm 
for ~xamlnutlon October 1st, he gave a history or injury sustained '1\blle 
lifting a coal cat·. The doctor says that the sensations rei)Orted w•r• 
t>ntirely ••onslstl'nt with traumatic hernia. 
Ycnrs or ex1~rlencc In thiR s<'rl•lcc hnve developed the knowled~e 
thnt hl'rnlu I• produced from many !'Buses and Is attend•d by vsriOU' 
~ym(ltnms nnd d!'V(IIoptnenl•. Som<>llmes the workman breau dofl'n 
lmmr~llately and I• lll'C!'~~a•·lly hun led to the hospital. )lor<' fri'Quentlf, 
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th~ dt\elollment following Injury is mor!' grndual and It .,unetlme• 
baw~us that light work may be I'Ontlnued tor a period tongl'r or shorter. 
With all the philosophy that bas bl:en denlol)!'d In all compeo~atlon 
JUrisdictions, It sel'ros ncc!'s.•ary to get back to llr:<t prlndille<~ In dNtl· 
!ng with hernia-to Judge ns to whether or not the InJury <lros\' out 
or aU(! In course or employment. I! this IK' true th<' sam!' rull) must 
b!' atllllled as to other cases or comt>t:Mable dl•u\JIIIt) 
The <'ase under consld!'ratlon Is ba•!'d upon a detlnltr, actual .wcount 
ur lifting or unusual straining character. Tbe car returnccl tn tbr trnck 
by t!almant and thr mule driver. contained coni w!'lghin,:: about 2,600 
pounds. This W!'l,::ht. tog!'ther with th!' wei,::ht of the car sugg<>sta n•ry 
h<'B''Y lifting evrn with the expert mNhod adoPt<'d under su1·h <'lrcum· 
otan•·(':J, and w ltb the aid or tbl' tralnl'CI mule. 
The record h•avell no doubt as to the case U(J to thl• 110lnt. It muKl 
I•~ roncrdecl that It was unuMual Cor 11 workman to ~o 1111111' rone<'lll nn 
Injury or thb character a!ter It< occurrent·<'. But tlu•r<> are In thl~ 
ras~ extenuating clrcumstanceq, The claimant Is on\) scvrnte('n years 
or agr. and in accordance with the n-cord be Is ,,r a vt•ry ret Iring dis· 
pooltlou. ~loreover, It Is not unassumabl11 that the motl\c tbnt he gnvc 
to hl8 parents and to which be testified for concealment of his ht>rnlal 
de,·elopment that he was arrnld he would have to go to the hOSilltal-
may reB.'!onably be taken as extllanallon of such concealment. 
In order to deny relief In this caae It Is ncc>e"snr)· to whOII>' dlliCtlrll 
lhc testimony of tile claimant, together with that of hl3 father unci 
mother. Their <>llilellrauce uud manner doe~ not Justify tho denial or 
credence. Their evidence Is straightforward and by no meanq shltty. 
It It were aRsumed t.hat they were bearing fall!(' "itnct''' they must 
needs be charged with such lack of ordinary abrewdnrss In the roncoc· 
lion of plausible tales as Is wholly Inconsistent with their manifest 
tharacter. 
In Brwclr vs .. 'iiotu Cilll Stork l'urd~ romwwv. llifl N \\' 1:19, ~prak· 
lng for the Iowa Supreme Court, Justice WeaVI'r announo·Ptl conclusions 
or a sweeping character which cogently lltlPly ot this ra•••. Stwaktng 111 
to corroboration In the establlshm!'nt of a claim for '""ability hMed 
upon hernia. this rule Is stated: 
"It ought to go "'itbout sa>lng thst It Is still tlO•&Iblc tor u clalmnut. 
or compensntlon to be an hon<'!lt man. nn<l tbnt hiH te•tlmony mny he so 
eandlcl and RO Inherently nrobablc as to rommruct t111 t·onfldrnr" or n fair 
mlndrd court or Juror, evl'n thoutth he Is uoahl~ to produce any other 
wltUCI!ll to corroboral~ him. To turn I!UCb u 11nrty out or court tor no 
b~ttcr reason than hi~ lnnbllity to otr<r corroooratlou, woulol bt• n per· 
version or the forms or legal juatiCI'." 
In lhe case of clalmaut there Is so much of dlrel't aa well as circum· 
stanllal corroboration as to esla.bllah an lmpreMion or Inherent proba-
bility. 
While the case ie lacking In some element~ or cl~an-tut KUt)J)ort, It Is 
so far sustained by all tbe circumstance~ lnvolvl'd as to justify the 
ton\'lctlon that it Is Car more probable that Injury 8Ulltalned and 11188· 
bl!lty produced WIIS due to the Instance of lifting the cur of coal on 
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The arbitration decision is reversed. The dcfedant ln•urer Is ordered 
to pay to the claiDtant the sum oC $15.00 a week tor disability exbuu~ 
from October Jst to November ~4, 1924, and to meet statutory obllgallou 
tor medical, surgical and hoBJHtal services required In this case. 
Dated at Des :lfolnes, this 6th day or May, 1925. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa l111;!us1 ria 1 ODmmissloner. 
HERNIA NOT DUE TO EMPU}YJ\I~~NT 
Walter l'aul, Claimant, 
vs. 
!<'rank Foundries, Corp., Employer, 
Jowll Mutual Liability Insurance Com1>any, lnsurance canler. 
Cook It Ballulf, for Claimant; 
Boll inger It Black, and Sampson &: Dillon, tor Defendants. 
This case was submitted at Davenport, May 21, 19U, to tbe deputy 
lndustrlnl C"Ommi~sloner. 'lrbltrators being waived hy stipulation or 
counsel. 
In this proceeding It was held that claimant developed a lett lnguioaf 
hernia as result or InJury arising out of bls employment, and detendaoto 
were ordered to pay medical. surgical and hospital expen•e In the l!llm 
ot $100.00, together with compensation In the sum ot $120.00. 
Defendant contends that any Incapacity sustained by claimant Is not 
due to Injury ocrosloned by any Incident of employment at tbe time 
nnd In the manner alleged. 
Walter Paul alleges Injury on January 2, 1923, while lte wa• 3t the 
wotk ot making cores in the foundry ot employer. These cores are or 
greater or less weight. claimant averring the one he wt.s handling at 
the time ot his Injury weighed some seven hundred pounds. He was not 
lifting ft. He says "I didn't push It very tar, just placed It on tbe 
hook on the crane and slid It and kind of gave It a pull to slide It ouL" 
Apparently ho had help In the process. 
Clalmunt testified that Immediately afterward one or his testicle. 
swelled up and he seemed to be burt In the region of the kldMy&. 
Said be felt sick and couldn't move, but right away went to the doctor. 
walking a distance ot three blocks. He claimed the testicle swelled 
up nearly as blg as hi~ tlst. In cross examination he l!nally admitted 
that It might have been a lillie smaller than a hen's e~. The doctor 
be ftrst visited was Dr. Neufeld. He stated be says to tbe doctor tbal 
tho InJury "bothered me around my back and be put a bunch or pluters 
on my back." He further claims the doctor partl<•ularly examined bll 
groin and looked at the 1njured member. 
The rollowlog Sunday (J anuary 7) claimant alleges be went to see 
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Ur. Ficke, his "family phyalelan." The doctor called his lnjur)' a "rliP· 
tur~·· and auld him to "<-ome back the following Sunda)· " "He C\lutd 
tPil tor sur<> !hen." He says he wcut bark and th~o tht> dodor told 
him II was a rupture. for which he should either gN n 1n 1ss or he 
opt'ratcd on. 
The workman returned to the foundry where h~ contlnut'd In srnh·P 
until March 2ilh. Says he "lost no time•· In thl~ Interim, n t>~'riod or 
nrarly four months. when be went to the ho<pilat and w os operated 
upon tor abdominal hernia. 
A brother ot claimant, William Paul, corroborate;, clnhuant to the 
c~tent or admltllng that claimant submll!('(\ hlm~~IC for cxamlnnalou to 
witness, and to another fellow workman. He didn't remcmbt'r the date, 
but remembers the Incident. HI' says his brother took down hi~ l'lothcs 
and showed his back; put his band around there and said his bat•k 
hurl. Says he showed him "where the leg and abdomen came togetlwr." 
Said It was "pretty small." "Just barely noticeable." lie noticed the 
next morning that the testicle was swollen. 
Clyde Hampton, testifying tor claimant, said he did uot remember 
whether or not he helped blot do the llttlng at thnt time, but that "1 
always have to help him." Wflneas did not seem to be at all certain 
as to swelling or the groin. He believes It was swollen. Didn't renaem· 
ber whether It was In January or March. Swelling was "just enough 
to notice." Said claimant complained or his back. 
Claimant Introduced no medical evidence. 
XPilhPr or thPse friendly witnosse• corroborates ctaltu:u>t as to swot· 
len condition ot testicle. 
Dr. Frank l'cufeld was called by defendant. He testltl~a that Walter 
Paul came to his olllce January 2, 1923, as he testlfled. Salil be had 
been lifting and got o. kink In his back. "I examined Ills back and 
strapped him and put on some adhesive plasler." Clo.lmant had teal!· 
fted In det:all and repeatedly aa to Dr. Neufeld examining the groin ana 
testicle. Dr. NeuCeld positively saya he made no such exrunlnatlon be· 
cause there was no reference made to It, Dcolos that be told him he 
should either wear a truss or be operated on. Aaked In case ot ruptdro: 
"Is It accompan1ed by a palo In the back?" The anawPr waa "'No." 
Or. E. 0. Ficke testified tor defendant. He Ia the family physician to 
whom claimant referred. Says he saw claimant January 14, 1923. That 
would be twelve days atter the alleged accident. Claimant says It wns 
alx days. Asked: "What waa hla t rouble then 1" The doctor said: 
"Came down there complaining ot a little headache and a little pain In 
the small or the back," etc., and "be bad a redundant scrotum at that 
time and 1 advised him to get o. suspensory." Asked It there were any 
lodfcatlons of hernia, the doctor said be made no particular examlna· 
lion for hernia. He says a great many people have a redundant scrotum 
Which be termed a "healthy acrotum." Said be bad no scrotal hernia 
at that time. Saya the llrat time he knew claimant had a hernia was 
tbe 26th ot Marob, when be round a left Inguinal bernla and advltlt)(! hlm 
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to see a Sl>eclnlfst. Did not know. ot how long standing this hernia wu 
but thought of a few days, conclndmg: " This sbowed a new hernia tom~~ 
It IR posslule that the hernial operation late In ~larch was due to 
InJury as alleged the 2nd day of January, but tbe claimant has by no 
means met the burden of proving this ract. His own t€stimony 1~ 11<1 
loose and rambling and dlseonnected and contradictory :.a to dl~credh 
all statements or fact he makes. In I" lew or the naturo> of this evidence 
It I!! not within the bounds or credente to assume that he ts at all a.·: 
curate or rrllalile In his statements relating to examinations by Dr 
Nt>uf<>ld. H e testified to great pain and a greatly enlarge•! testicle. He 
further says Dr. Neufeld made strict examination or that source 01 
trouble, while Dr. :\euteld positii"Cly declareij he made no such examln· 
atlon beeause no reference was made to it at the time. He m~rely 
trratccl him by strapping up his back with adhesive plasters, whltb 
met the only source of complaint made by claimant. 
Claimant's statements are grossly lnconsi•tent with those or Dr. ~'lcke, 
the so·eaiiPd family physician. In the tesllmouy of Dr. Fi~kc we find 
substantial Nupporl to the Impression gl ven by other Cl"ldcnre that the 
lu~rnla operated upon the 27th or March arose from circumstances entirely 
removed from the alleged accident or luclrlent or J anuary 2nd. The 
doctor advised claimant to wear a su~pensory. The voluntary statement: 
"I had s()me olcl ()HeS laying IU'()Uod that I wore for a few days afterward'' 
may have some slgnitlcanoe, by no means afllrmlng the alleged source 
or the scrotal trouble. 
Claimant was not repreRcnted by counsel at the review hearing 
Only a rcw minutes before the hearing ot>ened a letter was recelv011 
from the firm or C'ook & Ballulf, staling that It would be Impossible 
tor any member or the firm to be present at the hearing and tbe only 
brief or citation submltll'd by this letter for consideration and re1·1e~ 
were nino cases appearing In our department reports tor 1918, 1920 and 
1922. ncrrcshing our memories as to these decisions, it Is appArent that 
they do not commit this department to an award In a hernia case such 
Uti Ia submitted In Psul vs. Franks Foundry, Corporation. 
The arbitration decision Is reversed. 
Dated nt Des ~lolnes, Iowa, tbls 21st day of October, 1924. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa I11du.tlrial Commiulonrr. 
No appeal. 
AWARD UENIEO FOR I NJUR\' DUE '1'0 ACT OF THIRD Pl::llSOI\ 
FOR REASONS PERSONAL 
Matthew J. Newcomb, Claimant, 
vs. 
Jllajeetlc Theater, Employer, 
Employers Liability Assurance Corporation, Insurance Carrier. 
Johnson, DonnPIIy & Lynch, tor Claimant; 
Carl F. Jordan, tor Defendants. 
WORK)lf:N'S C'O)fPF:~SATION :-lEJt\·H'F: s:t 
/11 Rt l'i1 w 
On tht· ~Stb lia)· u( January, 19n. this 1"1:\lmant """' In th~ l'l\\l>lO) or 
thr ~taj~st>C Tbl'ater at Cedar Rn11id< a. ticket takt>r nnd ~UIX'rlntt>ndeut. 
on. this d~te be Is nllegpd to ban• sustained more or la~s serlou~ dl~u· 
blht} arls1ng out or pb,slcal encounter with a th 1 1 1 Prank C'arer. • · e11 t·r JU rnn, nnmet 
"arrh ~6. 192~. an nrbltrotlon rommlttt•e round for dl'frndont 
rlalmunt t•·•tilles that on the date :Lbo1·e •tatt·d, lln) Tunno•r nnd 
Prank ('arfy camp into the th~ater. and 11" they pn••~cl tlwy ap)llll'll 
Ill him an mgull.lng epithet. He say~ tbel were drunk. Sa}H he tultl 
lhfm to k~ep qut<•t, and thPy continued IO make tllsturbanC\' ~o serlou• 
a" to suggest to him the t'X~edlenty or putting them out. As hi' stnrtP<I 
10 gh·e th~ir money back before exl)<.'lllng them, the manager ~ame out 
and passed them In; that tbt'y went up to a balcony s~at. Wbpn they 
came down. after tbe performance, tlnlmant tl'Sllllt-~ that they again 
maM an insulting ren1ark and created conshlc•rahle dl~turbanrt> In lht• 
lobby of the theater. II<• sa}·s be told them ··to go out of h~rr· und 
>tay away. Don't come back any more when you are drunk." llo• rol· 
low~d them to the north I.'XIt, as he says, and arwr they w1·nt out. and 
a~ be was barring the door lhey rl'turnt>d, nnol furdnlt un •'nlratu·e. 
Carey viciously assaulted him. 
Ju c·on•tr:ulng the terms "Injury·· or "personal lnjur>"' tht• rom1wn· 
,.Ilion la11 In paragraph b. sullset·llon 5, section 1421, d~rlnr•·•· 
"b. Tht•y shall not Include lnjur> e.1ust>d by the \\llrul act nf a thlnl 
1.er•on dh·l.'ctl•d ag-.oin~t an emplOYt't' for reasons ll<'r~onal to "'""h Nll· 
l•lon·-. nr lw~au'e or his employment." 
It disability exists 3'1 a re•ult or n~sault on the part or ~'rnnk ('III'~Y. 
without provocation on the part of claimant unnece•sary to till' 11er· 
rormance or his duty to his employer, thPn th<' arbitration dl'cl•lon mu•t 
he reversed. 
H. however, this a..~sault wrus duP to olrl'nslve perhOnuJ condutl on tlw 
t•art or claimant unnece~•arl to the Jl<'rformonce or his duty, llw nrbl 
lrallon tommlllo'c Is not In t•rror In finding tor dt•fNu.lant. 
('1lll.'d by claimant, Ernt>~t lhthn, agl·ol fourlet•n yo•ur• t< •tlfiNI KUb· 
·•t.>nllully a~ follows, to thP rlrcum~tanres he wlln"•"'·d In con>wrtlon 
"ltb the personal arrray. lie snys: "They rnm~ duwn tlw Hto·p• and 
lhen lhf'y wpnt right out the •ldr door. ,\s thl'y ''"""NI N~wr<>mh hr 
toitl thPm to get out and stuy out:· AKkNI· 
"Q. Old lh~y make any repl} ' 
A They mumhll'd MmNhlng." 
Said ~lull followed them to the door and wa.• J)rorccdlng to bar thP 
•arne when the two mPn returned nnd the altercation ocrurr!'ll. 
LloRoy MacFarland, aged fifte~n. testified ror rlalmnnt Say• be wnK 
a wltne•s to 1he dt'parture or Tanner nnol C'ar ey. 
"Q. Did you hear :my convt>rsatlon betw1•1•n thc'le rnc•n nnol Malt 
NP\\tomb? 
\ \\'t•ll. ~Inti Newcomb told them to go llut and st<>y out. 
ll \\'hut did thPy •ay, tr anything? 
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A. They never said at a!!· They went out and came back In again 
unci knllrkl'd claimant down. 
Tann< r and Car<'Y both testify that after st&llPing out Into the ~treet 
Newcomb shouted a vile epithet at them whkh was the cause or tbe 
return and the assault. 
J . c. Kuderna, called by defendant, quallfted as a pollee omeer. He 
t~stlfled that he remembered seeing Tanner and Carey enter the lila· 
jl'sllr 'T'h<'aler to attend the performanre. just preceding the trouble. 
"Q. Old you note their appearance, as to whether th~y were orderly 
In thf•lr arllons or not? 
A 'l'h~y were orderly to my notion. 
Q Whcrl' was Mr. Newcomb at that time? 
t>.'. Standing right ahide or me. 
q Wlwt diu he say? , 
A~ He ~ahl: 'Thl'rc goes two upstair~<.' I said: 'Vihat !IO yon want 
me to do?' 
Q. WMt did he say? 1 alone.'., A. 'AM long as lht:'Y behave, leave t tenl 
Then> Is no rorrohorallon "hatever to the statement of claimant tbat 
Tnnncr and Carey used any otrcnslve language, or made any sort or 
cH•turhanco tn ent~rlng the the.1ter and proceeding to their balcony 
ANtt•. In ract. the testimony of officer Kuderna would seem to serlma•ly 
rllscredit such statement. 
('lnlmant states that when these men came down Into the lobby they 
lwirc railed lllm a "son-of·n-bltch" and were otherwise offensive. 
The two boys testifying tor claimant state that Tanner and Carer 
went dlrCI'tiY to the door or exit In a quiet and orderly manner. Th~SP 
boys MllY that whll<> thu~ passing out N~"comb told them to go out nnd 
stuy oul. Claimant himself sa~s he said to them: "Listen, yo11 go 00.'. 
or hen• and stay away. Don't come buck any more when you are druolc. 
It charly nt)pears from the evidence that Newcomb is of a vcrr 
nervous temperament. 1'he conclu~lon is justified that he exaggerate;dl 
tr tb t a • have been committtd, an In his own mind any actual o cnse a m } • 1 
lhut .in bawling out patrons or the theater as they were Q~iell)' le:tv n~. 
he wa• not ser\'ing the Interests of his emplo)'er but was, Ill fact. artin~ 
quite to th~ contrary. "tbe wii!ul 
Tht' record justlfles the conclusion tbut this assault was 
t tl~on"( IHlr~onal nl'l u( ,1 tb lr<l pt'r~on clirerted a~alnst ;an em1>loyr or re. · · 
10 ~u~h <'mt>loye." 
Till' dN·I•iun or the arbitration committee is amrmed. 
Dated at nes ~loin<'s. thi~ 18th ria)' or lllarch. 1925. 
.\. ll. Fl':'\K. 
Iowa Jndi!Sit·ial Cowmi<.~ionrr. 
\ITirnw11 hy tli<trit·l roul'l. llt'IHIInl( In <upreme court. 
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NO COVERAGE FOR LIFE LOST IN RECKLESS EXPOSURE APART 
FROM E~IPLO'niENT 
Mrs. ~linoie ~Ianning, ('lalmanl. 
vs. 
T. M. Sinclair & Company, Defendants. 
E. A. Fordyce, Johnson, Donnelly & Lynch, tor Claimant; 
Trrwln. Simmons & Trewln, tor Defendant. 
I u Rct•i('u• 
Clitrord Manning, son of this claimant, an employe, was nccldentnllr 
kllled on lhc defendant's premise~ at Cedar Rapids, Allrll 9, 192:!. Th<' 
situation and clrcumstanres attending this n!·cld<>nlal death arP sub· 
~tanlially a.a follows: 
The pa~klng plant or defendant Is so arranged that workmen after 
c·hecklog in are required to cross two or three loading tracks to reach 
tbe working quarters. April 9, 1923, Clitrord Manning punched the Lime 
clock ten or fifteen minutes before one, the time work Is resumed. 11<> 
had crossed the tracks referred to and was on a l>lattorm on th~ work-
Ing side when he stepped away from the working quarters to the top 
or a box car, standing on the track beneath the said plntrorm. There 
be Joined n fellow workman named )1. w. Reed. 
Reed teatlfles he had been on the top or the freight car, perhapR tNI 
or flrteen minutes when joined by ~Ianning; that a very few minute" 
Iuter a switch engine in the usual way bumped into the 11trlng or f!Omc 
sPven or eight ~ars, or which th~ c·ar occupied by Manning and H~t>•l 
was one, and the p1·occ.18 or mo,•lng was on. Stralghtwuy Rt!t.<tl. without 
!·special effort, stepped back to the 1>latrorm toward the site or l'llll)IOy· 
ment. .\tanning continued to keet) his place until the car had moved a 
distance Of :ll.>out four car lengths. In thE' meantime the lOll Of the C!ll' 
was sinking farther and farther below the platform level. In his final 
endeavor to grasp the top or the platform as be ll'aped !rom tbe t·ar, his 
hand slipped otT and he drOt)ped to his death beneath the moving carti. 
This situation and these circumstances do not justify the conchlM)on 
lbat t.he deuth or Manning arose out or his employment. 
Tbe transcrh>t or evidence in large measure relates to coodlllonR under 
which workmen more or less frequ~ntly crossed the trarkl!. ~llmblng over. 
or under, or bNween cars In order to reach their \\Ork. There wnultl 
SPem to exist orders against this proceeding, but they may not ha\'e been 
suft\ciently well enforced to constllule a bar lo coverag~> in the Pvrn t or 
accident under surh circumstance~ . 
_Jt I~ n waste or time, however. to give this phase of the case any ron-
slderation whatever. The deceased had not been required to take any 
chances crossing the track. As a mauer or fatt. he had passed safely 
over by a usual and safe method. and any showing of peril that might 
necessarily attend an emergenc·y In track·crossing are or no lmpertnncc-
at all to reaching conclusion as to coverage In this ~ase. 
The only question to decide is as to whether or no\, having reacher! 
lhe \'irinlty of his work, the circnmstnnc·es of siPpplng b~ck on lhf' t<H> 
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or lhe lrt·l~hl o·ur on•l 1 h•n remain In~~; on the Sllfl•e with fnc~slnl( Ptrll 
!IL HHY <·ar ft·n~tth l~·~au•o• of lncrtll>!ing dlatanco.>, from the lop Of ~~. 
,., .. to lht• lJlalf<>rm h•11•l prOIN"tion was arrord<>d to hlmstlf or dtPtnd-
••nlK In • a-.• of u~clfh·nl or IIP.•lh 
)luc·h • t•a~•· IM cl<·vntl'd IIi thr ll·•·hnlc.~llty as to whetbtr or 001 Lbt 
acdd~nt n<currNI ,.lthln working hou.,. It was contended that workiAc 
tim<• hl>l(llll at th<• IIUIII'hing Of tho• <"IOI·k. Tbls cont~ntlOl 11'0Uld l!ftm 
to I~· ,. hotly unto·nabh•. \\'orklnl( time e\·hlt>ntly begun at ont o'tlotk. 
and Uw ao·l'ldo.>nl ot<·urr<~l whll•• workmen \\ere walling for this lla~t 
lo arrlvt' 
In most JUrhdlftlona much IIIH'rallty Is exercised In the applft~lfon or 
comtH n-..tlou covera~<'- II hu bf>l'n round to exist where the workm,n 
wu s~<'klng Hll('lt<·r. QU('nl'hlng thirst, taking refreshment, and evtA 
warming hlm••·tr ur resting In th • •hade. It wIll, doubtless, be rouod 
In all •uc·h Willi pl'r...,nal hHiulg,•net• "as reasonably nel'essnry to nourhh-
nwnt. In ~ •f1•(). or tn protPcllon from physical Ills. While justlftPd Ia 
sc·l'klng warmth "h!'n th~ rr~rzlng or memb<•rs Is Imminent. the workman 
Is not Juatltl<•d In aolng out or his way to absorb heat when the tempera· 
1 un• dOI·H not KUI\!:t'Hl twrll oc· t•Vt•n Ht•rlous discomfort. While bt 4boul~ 
~•·ek ro•lld In tht• Hhach• for the llt•rll or heat prostration. he would not 
hP )uMIIII~d In Ket•klng llrOli'Ctlon !rom th~ sun on nn ordinary summ~r dAY 
ll woulcl ILIIPt•cu· from tlw t•VIdt•nrc• that Heed und his fellow workman 
Hl<'llll!'cl UOWti lO till' lOll 0( th!l CUr 10 ~UI\ themselves On a spring ell)' 
wlwn lht• Kun~hhll' IK wont to bt• Inviting, No citation i~ submllt~d. ontl 
11rnbahly nutu• ('an I~· round II) tlrovc that workmen hav~ be~n glv .. n 
awurd ror nt•cldt·ntol lnjurh•• llriKing out or the process of taking a KUn 
lxllb on u bolmy •Pring du). 
lt•·<••l had no •lltllo-ulty whatever In getting bark on the platform from 
wht•m·o· he• rum" In Mlt•tlphiK on tht• C<tr il1nnntng might as ea•lly bl<t 
nc•gotlull•cl till' tr1lnllf1·r "llhout ftt·rlous pl:'rll or effort. He re-Ined oa 
the ('.Jr. howc•vc•r, with tht• ... ,.,,1 or thl' platform continually arl!!lng until 
h1• bud pr<K't·tdt-d four l'ur ll'niCth~ b!'fore be attempted to leap to t-• 
l>lutform This I" not nwrt· thoughlll.'l'sness, nor ordinary negll~~or• 
It \Ia~ • ht•t•r ftJOIIutrdhii!D lndul~:•·d In a I'J)Irlt or audacity wboll) •a· 
n•<~!l<onalll..-. The rlocurd •ho .. -s that 11.11 be moved a"a)' be wand to 
lll't:d, ,.lth tht• joHiol rt•mark . ··oood·byo:, I will ~~ you In Omah " 
II hlc-h llll'rPI) I'IIIPh•I•IZt'lC hiM MPirh Of rl't'kle~MDl'S..' He could hare ro 
malned on the t•ar In entlrt' ufN) lor a few additional car leo&Lh• Thtro 
\IIIJI nothln~ nv<•rlwad tu lntc•rCt•rt•, and be could then hsve dlmbfd t~ 
•nh•ty without au) rl~k wholli'H'r 
The areldt·ut Wll.l! not foundfcl upon any element of ser\'l~e to tb• 
l'mployera. It "lUI not cauac-d by any Incident of self-6ervl~g wltbln tht 
rang<> or ordlnao > nN•d or r!'a..onable Indulgence. The 'iiOrkmao ••• 
wht•n• ht• had no rlghl to 1)(', und he challenged extraordlanry peril b) 
ra~h l)rt>aumpllon. Hll IU•tually thrt~w his life away In trealdsb loll) 
ltowewr lanwntal.llc thiM nccldrnt mny be In n sentimental aen!'l'. lndu•try 
llt\181 nut bt.o pt•twllzt•cl nnd 14tH•IN> must noL 1w hurdtned )ly Idle pr~n­
nr rt•ckh••• •ulvcntur!'. 
Tht arbltnHion llndllt& fur tb~ tleleool.tnt 1 ... bereb) amnnul . 
J),ued at Oea :ltolotl.l, Lbl• 16tb d&) of :ltart·b, 19:!5. 
' 11 n :-." 
ICJte\1 IHdt&~ ltaaJ Cum uhm r 
IIOHS~:I'L.\ r - Dlti.\DILITY :-/OT CO\If't:;:-;:;; \DU: 
1. L> !Iaker, Claimant, 
va. 
llubo. rts it D~IHJl, 1-:mpiO) ff, 
ttolrrul Surt·t) ( omt>any, lnsuranr1 l'arrier, Odeoolant~ 
E H Eltl')', lor C"lalmant; 
11 ,\. llodcee. and w. H. Aotee. for Otf~odants. 
In thl' t•mtJioy or thc·•r 
lc•ll front a dray In the 
.~rlou~ phy•lcal lnJur)·. 
rollowa: 
In Rtt•icto 
defendants, :-/ovember 15, 19!4. 1 •. II. IIRkt-r 
lumber )ard or Webster IJrothl'ro, 8Uitulnlnj; 
He rrlates the c.lrcuwslanco substnnll~tlly as 
Drh•lng In nt tbl' lumber yard at the dale or Injury, he wo·nt to hll 
thr blind horse on the right hand Aide ''with a wbl11 or llnN1 bec·au~o h11 
was a little lagay." Harlow W. Hunerberg and Sellm Sullivan \\l'ro neAr 
the t<'tlm o~ lw ,.nM drhlnr alon,. Sullivan c·aught the llni'R anti ''I lost 
rny balunrt ond ft•ll orr the Wl'!l alclr of the wagon.'' lleo ha• nut IK•rn 
.tblc lo pt•rrorm mnnunl lnbor slnrP th.tl time. 
In cro••·C'xumlnatlon cl~tlmant dcdarea he was not lr)·lu~; to hll Sullivan 
wltb the Ifni'. Waa not trying to play with him nor to allracl hla 
<~tttotlon or 11h1y n jukt·. Say" It Wll!l not customary "ltb him to jok1• 
with Sullivan, that thtro llHI'r t.U anythln~~: or that kind blolwt•c·u them 
t'a11~cl by drh•ntlnnt , Sellm Rulll\an tt•stlftt!ll Lhal un N<JYtmht'r lfi, 1924, 
b~ "38 tmtlhl)t·d at the> Wl'htttr l.unobu Yard u Cl('fond man : thnt Ill' 
,.... vr~ent ., h~n the ac:thlent to \lr. Bak~r l•C' url"l'd: th••t '" rlahn nt 
~roYe Into thtt yard b" .. k<'tl him what hf' wanle•l, and this o·ornprlsetl 
tb~ only c·onveraatlcm betwrt'n them. Pro~~lnK: 
"llaker """ drh·lnll;-<lro,·e In the yard and HuDerberg and 1 weru 
walking by thl' Miele ot tbt \\'lt;OD 1111<1 the "'ti&OD wu ID the yard quill 
a 11111.- cllataorl', not vtry far Plth~r. and Baker wu a little• hit ~th<-all 
or u and thla lin" juRI hapt,..ned to be aloo~~: by me and I rtatbl'd up 
ud ~nbb<·d tht> line a •econd and Baker !ell orr tbt' .. -agon batkwar•le." 
"('uuldn't ..ay "hNber ur not B~ktr pulled lh~ line." "Don't know ••hat 
•'liU11'd him to tall." "I ,. .. there rarrylng on a toover-allon with 
Hunerberg and thla line happened to come around and lhtn I grabbed lt." 
"Old not jerk It to ploy with blm" Declarrd be had nevt r !Moen In the 
habit or rngaglng with \lr Bllkl'r In "playing jokt- and pranke llfeYiou • 
to tbe accident" Doesn't know whether or not Baker playtutly •napped 
the lin~ at him. 
llurlow w. llunerb<:rg wos called by detrodant. Mel clhomunt jUHL 
H!;I'OH'I' m 1'\UI'S'I'HIAI. ('().\1\IISJ:;IO="J,;H 
outHhlc tht• tumbtr y;ml and went In Ill the same time, "alklng 'rip 
along OJipo•ltr" In •niMituntlal explanation w ltne•s said: t 
Q. Will )'OU It'll tht• rourt full)· '''lllaln all that )'Ou l\;Uo take plare 
1
, 
thl' time this occldl.'nl occurr!'d? ' 
,\. \\'Pll, M thr ll•am woo pa~~lng lntu th•· )Ufll down the alley )lr 
Sullivan ancl I \\Bi walking along h>' thP ~Ide or the wagon and )I( 
Uakl'r swun~~: tlw lno~l' 1 nd nf nne !If tlw lin!'< and as It swuov; aroulld 
11 1·aml' ilround m·an•r \lr. Snllhan th.tn It did me Jxorau•e l!e .... , 
lll'o\rer thr "a,;oo atul h!' Ju•t r!':\d>NI up anti grabb<-d thP line and 1 wu 
undcr th•· luwn· •lou that \lr. llilkrr naturally jf'rked hack and .\lr. Bilk'!!' 
Wl'nt right over 
Q Kno,.lng all the fMtK and dn·umMan<I'S and detail, of thL; acrl· 
dent, Mall' to tht· C'ourt what your lmJ>rP•~Ion was as to wbt Baker w11 
dolm: or inll·n•llnst to do at thl' tim<· or Ju•t hl·forP the ac<ldent! 
SlrN>uous ubjt~tlon to this •lut·Ktlon """ ~:~ubmitted and dibcus.;!on or 
counsel ap1><·arll in the r('(ord. The obJection being (lverruled, the 
aug\\er waa: 
A. \\'ell then, damn lt. to trll tlw truth I thought he \\liS coddlu~ 
Daker a little. 
At this point defendant lnll·oduc('(l as Exhibit "3" an aftldavit signed by 
Lhls witness before :l Notary Public January 9, 1925. The amldnlt 
follows: 
S'I'A'l'I'JM!l1N1' 
My nanw Is llurlow II unet•IJ!'rg und I nm fortY·elght years of age aud 
rcsido Ill Wnucomtl. I 11111 11 curpenter by occuJ)&llon. l ordered Roberts 
& BetH to 1\nul aom11 lumhl'r from Wcbst~r Uros. Lumber Yard. 
r wl\8 wnlllng at thlll Lumbl'r Yar<l for Roberll! & Beier's dray to come. 
Daker did urrht•, driving tlwlr droy and os Baker was driving into th• 
lumber yard, Sellm Sulllvnn 11ntl I wnlkl'd along side or the dray wagon. 
Bak~r waa etandlng up In thr front of his wagon, driving his te;~.Q~, 
whh'b werl' moving at a walk 
I IIAW Duker In a Joking mann~r •nap tbe loose end of one of bl• 
relna nl Sullivan I don't think tb·tt Sullivan saw the act quite In tim• 
to grab tbe rein but he did makl' on effort to do so. Baker evldenllY 
thought that Sullivan hacl hold or this rein and Baker suddenly Jerltf<l 
back on the rein nnd u Sulllvnn did not have bold of same. Baker Ia 
Jerking the rein, tell over ba<"kward otf the wagon and fell on bla bud 
where he remained In a helpless condition Su111van and l went to llle 
aid or Raker and picked him up. It Ia n well known tact in our ton 
that Bak~>r and Sutllvan always try to pull a joke over oo one anolller 
whencvl'r they chant(> to meet 
1 have rt·ad the abOve and rore5ulnr; atal~llH!Pl or facts ,..bleb are true 
ami eorrl)<'l to the ~at of my belief and knowledtte. 
H. W. Hunerberr;. 
Attested. 
Asked by Deputy Conuulsaloncr Young if be aald that "Balter and 
SuDivan always tried to pull a joke over on one another whenever tbfT 
chanced to moot" the aDJiwer waa: "I didn't word It just that way.'' 
Q. Old you tell blm that In subetance! 
A. I did. 
Q. Is It a Cact or Isn't It a fa('t! 
A. Well, 1 expect, to a certain extent., It Is. 
Q. ntd you ace Baker nip thiR line towards Sullivan? 
A. I anw him ntp It over, yea." 
The aftlda•it of l';rllm Snlll\o~n ~opp.-aring In tbl' rr.·ord •~ t::~hlblt 
•• ·•• folio" •· 
.. ~ .. 
~T.\T~:\n;:-;T 
\I) u.tllll' I• l(•·llm :>ulli\An and 1 m ,.. 
am (IDf'IOn••l u yard man at tb W b t Bnt)-tbr.~> )'t'llrB ul all•• lltul I 
On ="o•i-mt .. ·r l"•th 19'1 ' "fl., •to·r to<. l.uml><r \·urd 
• · - • ..... ro• ak r tlrh ln.: n " t• n r Roh· ' '· Bt•lt·r, "u• 1lrh hal( lnlu thp \\" ~ ll ' • ~11 ur .... ·rtt "' 
t ... r~e ,uul lll)•elf "' r•• .,.~ll.!n; ,.{~ r-~d l.umb<·r \ ;trd: that \lr, ltun~r· 
llakt r In a Joklnr; v.u t k h '"" " of Bakt·r" lira' "'ur;on, "h•'n 
ro hos ol hi a dm ln~t 1i~P ~ hl:h "~~~;~d~ ":{~ <lf tbt: lou•e ~nd• ••I th•• 
hMn•h. Ull•l ""·'I'I•M It to ~trlk~ or hi .. or ~.>: r.,.,, IX'yun•l hi• 
I "oultl ('at~h hold of th., rdn anti ~~;~e It ~a~~r no doubt tbour;hl that 
thl' r• In tlak.,r thoucht 1 dltl h · u I did not !lt•t .1 hut.! "" I k I f II . • . 'l\' a holt! of It and <uddo·nh j<orko~l 
••r ant ' "'" hatk'llardw off the 111a<on anti f~ll on hi~ ht• .. i
I haH• hPilrd I hi' abovt> 80<1 ror~gnlnr; 8tat~meot all of w hlrh lA truo 
ollll\ Cnrro; I In lhf• ht'111 nt m~ ~llet And knO\\ led~~~· 
\tlttt~d. Sellm Sutll,·nn 
HN".ull~d. Rullh·an ~3Yft hr ~lgmd the amda•·lt. To th•• ,111,·•11nn hy 
\lr Young : 
Q Tlw ~ub,tont·l' of tlw statement h1 what you ~n•·e tht man ru "hom 
)'OU I:UVt• thl~ ~talt•naent, I• that 807 
No answt•r. 
Q Wiant IH tht•rp In thl~ ~l<~tement you don't agr~e wlth7 
Tho uns" c•r Wllft: 
A. Quill• n rc" thlngK in ther1· I don't agree "II h. 
Su)'N h11 ollJ•·•·tt•d berore the Notary Public when b~ algnetl th~ Rltt!f' 
ment; that the Dllenl taking the statement wouldn't make the •·hanl!e• hf' 
•uggeHtf•d but he signed It after be had read lt. 
lAlo Stone, the notary, before whom the objection Is said to havn 
JHo~n mnde, was not called to tcsltCy. 
J. II Oorman rPprP •t'nttd the defendant Insurer at Ibn time the am. 
d&\'ILI In CJUel!llon 'tHre made. C'aliMJ to tHtlty, he oaJd l:!nlllvan na•l 
the atatemenl b!'fort> h" algned It; that reprt·wentatlon~ In tbe tNthnony 
of Sullivan re-lative to proml~ relttr tor the lnjurc•d claimant ar~ 
"lthout foundation : that the lll'nlng wu volunllry, 
In C&l<a of hol'llt'play whtre v.·orkmen are InJured In participation In 
sportive acu. It Ia uniformly held that aucb injurtu are without rom· 
Ptnoatlon ro>t'roge. It I~ the contention of defendants that thla ca•" 
comts dennlttl)' "llhln tltl~ u•·luMion, and b11~ no ba~lt a. arlaln« out 
or c·ruployment, 
It will IH\ oblcrved that the material ..-ltnH&H aa to clrcumotancea 
of Injury are called by d~f~odanta: tbot their tesllmony &~ the arbltra· 
tlon htarlng Ia advcne to the defendants and favorable to tbl' claimant 
tr the aftlda\'lll submitted, and all reference thereto are expunged from 
tbe record, the cue of claimant Ia made and tbe arbltrallon dc<'lsloo 
muat noceeAarlly be aJ!Irmed. 
It, howl.'ver, theR~ aftlc!aviUI and relallng evidence or rPrortl are fllvt·n 
con•lderallon, the caae or claimant falls. 
(1atmant strenuously rMJista the consideration of these amtlavlts, con· 
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wltn•.,.•~•. and that c·ourtM of reeord deny thla proeeedlng. 
l'ndc·r the Jlruvi,Jcms of Section 1441 of the Code this department 
h:o.< Mtatutory aut horlt) fur Ignoring common law or statutory rulu 
of PVIclence and tc•chnlrul Or formal rul~ij of procedure. We are aa 
moniAhed herein "to conduct such hearlngK and make such lnve.tlca· 
t Ions and lnqulrii'A In Au<·b manner as Is lle,t suited lO 33Certaln ana 
ron.,·ne the subscnnllal rights ot all parties thereto." Under this lila&· 
chile we are not only authorized, but commanded to dnelop all eab-
•tantial facts relating to clrcumstanceo of Injury tha.t Just concluoloa 
tw rcachPII unhamp('r<·d by l<'Chnlcnllty and formality. To Ignore th-
.. mlluvits and the admissions relative to their nraclty, drawn from 
unwilling witnesses, would be to conceal, rather than to reveal the 
cu·tual c·lrcumstunces atll'ncllng the origin or this disability. 
In the amdavtts, mado within a tow Wl'ekA, It Ia manfest tbes~ wit· 
~~~--u stat('() what th<'Y believed to be the actual situation at the time 
ot Injury They Ratty contradkt these stal(•mPnts at the arbitration 
hearln~~;. but on cto•l' Inquiry by the deputy comml~sloner they admk 
the aubstantlal truth or thl'lr amdavlt recital. In view of the11e admto-
Kion~ and or otht>r evldeuce developed, l'redence cannot be given to 
tlw l'lahn that Sullivan ami Hunerberg were at the time or elgotn~ 
miHiead by th~ rl'pr<•Kt•ntnllvl's ot the Insurer. They are evidently nttn 
or Intelligence nnd Atrcngth of charncter. They are not easily clulwd. 
It I• evident that undl'r tho Inspiration of sympathy for an untortunatr 
workman and rrlt'nd they are at the arbitration bearing endeavorloc 
•o to shade tbe ract11 as to aid In compen88llon recovery. 
Deliberate scrutiny or this entire record leads to the conclusion that tbt 
InJury to 1.. D. Bakl'r on No''Pmber 15, 1924, and disability resulllne; ... ~r• 
IX'fWIIoned by his partlcllmtlon In horseplay or sPOrtive aets, and hen~ 
<lid not arise out or and In the course of his employment by defendants. 
Wlwrl'forc. It bi•!'OIIIC• ti!'Ct·ss·•ry to ruv~rRc• thl' arbitration ct .... t<h•n 
nwardln!( compNtHatlon, and 11uch revel'&ll Is lwr<'bY ordered. 
llal<'ll at DeH Moln<'s, this 20th day of l\tay, 1926. 
Pending In dlatrl~t !'ourt. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Jotro /ndutrial Commfufo"tr 
LOSS OF SIGHTLESS EYE-AWARD DENIED 
w. E. Swim, Claimant, 
va. 
C!•nlral Iowa Fuel Company, Employer, 
l'nlted States ~'ldellty & Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrier. 
.\II:Coy & McCoy, tor Claimant; 
Comfort a Comrort, Cor Defendants. 
In Review 
This caae Is unique In Ita history and contention. Tbe departmtut 
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record llrst not" contro~er~y ao ID\c>l~lng tile Pa)m~nt or ml'dkat. 
surgical anll ho-pltal ~en·lces In \Onnectlon with ttw •·nucliOi.lllon or 
an eye. ~0 l'lalm was then made for rom!l*nsallon payruo·nt Obllcaclon 
"as d('nh•d on the part or tht lnRarer on th(O ground that ~nlct ft<'rvlc"" 
were not due to any InJury arlslnc out or l'mployment, In thl• pror!'PC! · 
m@: rlutmnnt "as represented by Clarkson & Huebner auornea ror the 
l'nltf'rl \line Worker$. t'urth1·r procl.'\'<llng under chi~ <'IAim .. as aban· 
donl'd . Octol>t'r 13. 19!5. nO(Ire or arbitration ,...,. gln·n 1ht8 dep.trtment 
In A INter Crom \lcCoy & :llc<.'oy, attorneys, ot O•klllon~a 
In a clrcl•lon llled March ~3. 19!6. It I• beld by the depuh· lncluatrlal 
commls•loncr "thnt the claimant hu fnlled to dl•• barge tho: lourdeu or 
pro\'lng that h<> sutf!'red any compenMble 10'<3 u a rt'tlult of Injury 
arising out of and In courije ot hi~ employment by dl'fo•ndnnt rmployer. • 
.'\l, thl• Rrijt session or the arbitration hearing. No\'c•miH•r 1~. 1925. 
\I. E. Swim tr~tltled to an eye Injury from a torell\11 aub!otauce May 5, 
1924; that tho foreign subsl4n<'c "L~ remo\'ed ~hortl) thcrl'a!ll•r by 
Dr 0. Q. Storie; that the doctor treat~d him but tht one time that 
tbe 1')1' didn't seem to get any l><·tter at the Umt the InJun oor.urr('(!, 
uotll he had It rcmo,·ed by Dr Outtb, or Albia, In July or 1~!4; "that 
lhPre \\BJI nothing the ma.ttrr "lth ht. eye betoro thP nc..hltnt" on 
May 5th; tbat he bad good vision until that time. :-le,·er notln·d ther<> 
Willi anyth log the matter wltb hla rye. Never bad Hl•~•rltnced Bny 
difficulty ot any kind or character 11 lth his right <'YO up to that lime; 
that so Car as he knew be had "tho full vision or biR right !•ye up until 
)lay 5. 1924." 
In <ro .. -ex&mloatlon claimant li'OIIIIIt>d that under tht• tllr.-llon or 
Dr Storlt he calll'd on Dr. 5ollla, an eye speclallllt. July It, 1924. 
Admits he had an InJury to his right !'YI' In July or 1918. •hPn he ('OU· 
~ultl'd Or Brlttl'll. but lnslalJI h~ never wl'nt to him but "once lo my 
lire: Del'laree be ne•·er told Dr. Storie that be \\Pnt awlmmln~t In 
Burlington lake; tbal he nev<>r waa out In tbe take until artc·r hi• eye 
was out; that the water or 110.1<1 lalw I~ ct~ar, red by Bttrln~"· with e<ancl 
aud gravel bottom; lhaL he nl'ver NJ)Oke to Or. Outch or llr. tltorle llhout 
getting compenl!lltlon tor ble rn Injury. ~let Dr. StoriP fr<•tnrntty oflrr 
the acddc•nt of )lay 5th. but nl'\'l'r dl•cu•scd bls trouhJ<,. with him. 
tbou.:h llr Storie ..-ould remark . "llo•• are you comtnr:. Jlllly," and hP 
..outd ay 'l'rctty ftn!'." ll m·nr ro•t blm an)'tblnr: to &I'll nr. Sturl" 
bfocau•e th<1 dO<·tor was In the Nllt»loy of tbe miner• on tbo munthtv 
payment bast". . 
Tho wife of claimant, Mra. W. F;, Swim, teo!UIIed eho n"•l'r heard 
her bushnnd complain or any troubiP wltb bJs right eyP prior to tbe 
InJury of May 6th. 
Recall('() aa a witness In hi~ own behalf, claimant h·~tlfl~d thot he 
never had aoy other doctor except Or. Storie bccau~e he wa" the fBmlly 
doetor. Croos-examlnatlon, aald he coun•ellf>d Dr. BrlttPII ftt 01111 time 
Ia 1918. 
Testify In& tor claimant, Frank Elrod, worlllnc "It II claimant at tbe 
Ume or tile InJury of Yay 6th, aald that be had ll.nowo 111m Cor elcbt 
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or ulnt )t•ars ; that he had seen him with his left eye bandaged and 
he •n·nt about without dlllllculty. 
Al a 1econd ae.slon ot the arbitration h~arlng held at the depart· 
ment January Hi. 1926, the arbltrltlon record was complet&J. 
('lalmant was recalled to r~afflrm the Cat-t that there was nothing tb~ 
matter with his right Pye tor years prior to the Incident or llay, 1924 
Bill, Swim, son or claimant, says tht> right I')'~ Wl\8 doing buslneoa 
all riKhl before the May InJury; that hiH rather could get around the 
house and read as usual "ben tlw left eye was bandaged for temporar> 
InJury. 
('ailed aA a witness by agrecnwnt of both parties, Dr. Pearsbo, ot 
HrR MolnrM, rear! Into the record the following report be made to \lr, 
('lurkson rrlatlvc to this case. "Or Urltlell, or C'harlton, Iowa, brou~ht 
to my om•·c on J anuary 20. 1925. W. t,. S\\lm, of Charlton, who Wll8 an 
cmployt•e or the Central !own Furl ('ompan), and says that be noticed 
the ,·t.lon ot the right eye was blurred In 1917, and be "''as annoyed 
with tears llowlng over his cheek. In )lay, '18, Or. Britten remo•ed a 
ple~r or ~oal from the right t>ye, and hi' thinks that the vision hll' 
he<>n gradually falling since that time In 1924, according to his atate· 
mcnt, Or. Storie. of Charlton, lo" u, remo,•ed a piece or coal from this 
''Y~'· lie nlso stated that In May, 1924, In coming out or the mine SOlD<'· 
thing rntl'rNI this eye. Dr. Storie rrmovcrt a rorl'lgn body at this time. 
llu Mated that at that lime there wl\M no vlslcn. The eye became In· 
UttmNI and painful, and on July 18. 1924, the eye was removed by 
Or. Oulrh. of Albia. In discussing th<' matter with Or. Brlttell. be 
statl'll thut "h~u lu• aaw him In May, '18, the cyo hnd a o.>taract; tbat 
lw could not diKtlngulsb between light and dark." 
Therl' Ia ~onslderably more In the letlllmony or Or. Pearson, but It 
n•llll<'8 to "bet her or not tbe <cataract contributed to the condition or 
thll eye, but It would not •eem lmi)Ortant as to what happened and 
u• to wh.tt c·ondltlon existed before May of 19!4, In view or the hbtory 
~th·l'n Dr Pearson by claimant and the credence he gave to the recital 
or l)r BrlttPII "hen he brought the clnlmant In ror examination. 
Thl' deposition or Or. Delmar 11. Sollie, ot Charlton, an EYe, ear, nooe 
und throat BPI'clalist, Wl\l! tak<'n December 31, 1925. He ..aya claimant 
w 11s rcfcrrl'd to him by Dr. Storll', who eald "Swim had had a lick 
In biR I'Yl'. and asked me to examine him and make a report to him 
011 Mr. Swim's case." July 12, 1924, he foun<l a cataract. The lend 
wnA white. In te;st It was shown that the right eye did not rcspon 
to any llr:ht whate\'er. Claimant returned July l!ltb and Htb. Enmlna 
tlon was tht> eame. Atropln bad bad no effect. "There was no In· 
Mammatlon In the eye whatever. ~o 1 attributed his present condltloa 
to an old InJury, "bleb he said he hut! r~:cf'lved In 19~2 Or. S1~:'! nl~ atult'd the same. I knew the eye bad been InJured at that t • 
Tbouaht ~lr. Swim's case wa.s or much loncer duration tllan from tbe 
d;th' or the l\lny InJury. Uid not advl•c ('ouclesllon. Old not see &Df 
call for It 
A depoaltlon of Dr. c. L. Brlttell, ot Char lton, conta.IJis tbls utdence: 
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Had koO"' n Mr Swim o'·~r It'D yur•.. Treatf'd him for his en• In 
ttl~ :->otlced white ~ubatan<·e tbrougb the pupil. and "'bile h~• tlltl 
aot make any minute exa.mlnatlon, took It to be a catara~t. ~'lalm~nt 
c:oold tben dlsllngul•h between light aod dark . •·could lit'<> m) hand," 
{\>OJidered at that time vision or the en• 1'0 limited as to be prarliCIIII)" 
~le••· Dr. Brit tell Is a phyolclan and urgeon, but not an eyl' !Pt"el.tllot, 
~Irs Ro"e Brlttell, "lfe of the doctor, In deposition ~tatP• thnt "ha• 
ba~ at \'arlous times ;attetull-d pntlentR or the doctor !'tateA thnl tn 
July of 1922, she remond a ror<'l~tn subl!tance from rlnlmant'• rlll:hl 
o·ye. There "was a sort or a milky ftlm, I would coli It, over tht• t•Uttll 
ot the eye." 
ln dei)Ositlon, Dr. Gulch stah•a : That on or about July IIi. 1''2~ . he 
tnacleattd his right ueball. Stat!'() that "a• medical dlret"tur uf tho• 
loltr•tatl' Casualty Company, a rt>t>Ort ,..as ~ubmltted to me by Or. 
Brlttell. 'tatlng that In 1918 or 1919, the man bad lo<t the ,.Jolon or 
bla rl~ht eye by rea•on of a. catarart:" that Swlm told him he h~cl 
rtfflvtd a blow on the eye about May 5th or 6th. 
f)o·fwdanl's Exhibit "A" Is a Iotter from Or. 0. Q Storlr. to tho• 
l'nltt'd States Fidelity & Guaranty t'ompany, Insurer, In "hlrh hf y • 
1uml'll to give a history or lhiA C49e. Says, "W. 1-J. Swim Mlll\1' that 
br be~an to !mltiually lo~e the 81~ht ot his right eye durl11.o; 19111, ·and 
that tho Night has been t·omplct!'i)' lost $loco 1922. During 10~2 llr 
I' f,. Brlltell, of Charlton, tried on dllferent ~~·a•ionA to hu••' \lr. 
Swim go to Iowa City for operation on right eye, which he ch<lllll'cl lw 
rould not alford. During 1922, 1921, and 1924. l bavl' removed Ill luot 
•VPn or eight foreign bodla. rrom the eye, the last one on ~~~Y r.. 1924 
This was a small piece Ju!!t atuck In tbe ball, slightly below the CPIIlc•r. 
• • • He worked e\'ery day the mine worked. r aaw him on the 
ltrwl almost dally afterward ror a month and nrver meutlonrol IllY 
trouble with bls eye. On July 12th, ,.-bleb would bo alxt) ·nltoll ''"'>" 
l•ter, be eame to me at my omce anti his right eye waa r~ol anol In· 
11.\med and be complained of c·onalderable pain In the e)·e. I eumlno-d 
It-by Inspection only- and rearlnl( tPrloua eye lesion, l nd\ lst•ol him 
to go to Dr. Sollls, an eye apeclalltt, now louted at ('barlton, "hum 
l bl'lleve Is a very competent man. Dr. Sollls aav. him on July t•th, 
Hth and 15Ut. He then went to Or. T. E. Gutcb, at Albia, \\'hc•ru 
tbt case was removed. 1 have been dresAing It dally elnco hi" rt•lurn 
lroru Dr. Gutch. As rar buck as 1922, Mr. Swim bu r~pcat~dly a•kc•l 
me IC l could not alrl him In rt'<'elvlng compensation Cor thl• lo"' 11r 
•lsloo. I have explained to him that tbla Insurance company IM In no 
... ,1 re.;I)Onslble to blm Cor the lo•a of his eye, as he was totally bllnrl 
In the right eye before tbo U. S. F. A G. Company earrlt·d thn ln•ur· 
lzto:e Cor the Central lo"a Fuel Co., In 19!2, September 30 Wbrn )lr. 
Swim came to me on July lttb he atnteol that he bad r·autCht ~old In 
hJ. ere or that It was causNI by r;ettlnc dirty wat~r In It wblh• In 
••tmmlnr; at the Burllnr;ton lake. I do not belle'" tber" I• any •·•m· 
lf':tloo In aoy way betwetn the rorelr;n bod)' In !'f<• on )Ia) 4th, 
ll!t , and bla subsequent trouble which ber;un ehty-elght daya lattr, 
or oo July 12tb." 
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Claimant strcnuou~ly r<•slsts tho odmh>alon or thla letter Into the reeorc1 
ur this raso. It Is admitted and given credence 11uch &.s would nut bt 
given under ordinary clrcumslancu !~cause of a Pet'Jliar eltaatlo. 
exlalln~t. For somP ten years prior to the incident or \lay lt!4, Or 
Storh· had been the phy~lcian or claimant under a monthly lllo1mtnt 
111an which released bun from all char ges for ape<·lol medlcul •Pnlce 
In Junr or 1925, Dr. Storie was kl\ed by nccldcot, h~nce kno"lclic~ vital 
to thlll caJ<e may be obtained only through tbls communication lotro-
durMI aJI ~;xhibil "A." 
Jn the l'ndeavor to conform to llt<Hutory n'(Julremcot which pro~lda 
that thiA <h•partment •hall "make ~UI'h ln,·estlgatlon and Inquiry In auch 
a manner ns better Kultcd to ascertain and conserve the KUhijtUntlal 
rights or ull parties llwreto," It Is held that Exhibit • A" cannot bt 
lgnorl'd Jll'oding procN•ding herein. Tbc signature to tb~ lettrr or Dr 
Storl~. n•fl'rred to as ~:xblblt "A,' I• i<lcntifted In the record by tlalmut. 
Claimant relies on two contention~: 
1. Thill he lost 11 PNfectly good ~yc from the Incident or May :;, 19~4; 
that It hud never gl v••n him any trouble, and was good for nny require-
ment, 
2 Thut In a legal ~ense be lnsl•tl that whether or no· he ha•l pruJ. 
OUijly lost all ''lslon In this member, he Is entitled to one hundr4'd 'fle.lts 
or compensation ror the loss or 1111 ~'Y<'. 
llld clnlmanl lose a good eye? In the testimony of Or. PearNOil, Ur 
Storti', Or. Sollls, Dr. llrlltell and Or. Gutcb, WI' find hardly 11 nmott 
statement which justltle• any such a.;sumpllon. while thla t"tlmooy 
In lUI chlrf and ~ub tantlal cbaraNI'r makes such MSumpUon dltllnrliJ 
untenablr. The <'''ldrnce or theHe skilled men l'annot be overeome b) 
the self·servlng li'Kthnony or clnlmont and his ramlly, or any rambling 
statement modo by others. 
There 1~ evidence or lack or good faith on the t>art of the rlatmaot 
He Oatl> disputes the statements or all those who gave e.-ldenre lnlml .. l 
to his rlalm He and his family protest too much as to the aboootutelr 
complete vision In the right eye. 11~ might have ln,•lted more conftdent~ 
by n<lmlsftlon as to even some ml!asure of losM or vision t>rlor to the 
May Incident. But his Insistence tlpon a perfect eye that had 001 
given him liD)' trouble for a long time prior to May of 19!4 Ia ..o «r~lr 
lmprobabll' as to dlorn:dlt all statement.S In ~upJlOI't of hlo d~lm. and 
particularly In flat contradiction to the cvldent·e or tho.e who •ere 10 
~sltlon to know th~ condition or the eye at the time to which he 
rofcrs. 
Our statute says there shall be puld "Cor the lo&~ of an ey~ compoo· 
aatlon tor one hundred week.s" Counsel contends that .,§ion hu ool.ll· 
Jng to do vdt h this obligation; thlll payment Ia requirEd for the et. 
not tor the eyesight· that wh~n the <>yeball I$ rt•moved rull obll~tboo 
' 1 bl r llow s that .., eo 
accrue~. If this Is true, It naturull)' ancl lnH Ill Y 0 hn~ nothlo~ 
vision Is IOI!l and enu<·ll'alion dOCM not occur, thl' workman · 
comln&, tK>cnuse hll baa not lost no eye. 
Our caaea ar e full or Illes relatln& to eye Injury and lou. aDd Ia 
.. 
9S 
our experlt•nre enurleatlon I• rare, hl•l~cd It '" llkth t hnt In Cl\Mi.'l< 
of tompletn lOt>• of \'l,loo rl'IIIO\'al Of tbt• ID!!nlh.>r fll>f's not o•:<Ur Ill 
more than lht •·a.ses out of one bundrt!<l , To adopt thla rule "'"""' 1,.. 
liard on ""'"> workm~n "ho •u-taln 11 rc•al eye '"""· tn th,• u•u.<l 5,·nl'<• 
of the word ·'tOllS." 
Clalruaut Mttbmlts dt•clslons from )lh•hlgun <IIIII llllnol~ In ""Pflurt 
of his uuh1ut• contention aa to the compenMntlon valut elf a dead <')l•b.lll 
He relfe,. •·hl~tly. howevtr, upon four \llcbl~an d\'chlono, and h .. t•.lr· 
ti(ulsrly r, atur<>s Plirtl"u'· u . Or•J••I /t<Jfmb Rr :fna1 rot11r t•11.,,...n11, tt;u s \\'. '!91 Thl~ decl•lon wa~ · ftltd n•·<·ember ~I . 1916. 
Del-ember 10, 1924, eight rears later. tht> Mirhlgan Sutlreme euurt In 
Nil< n. Cllft•rolet MoiOI' Oh•ulou of 1/l'lh'rtl/ J/11111r., <·n,.,mroll••"· !!Ill 
N. \\' 226, reaches tb~sc conclusions In ri!Hr•ing .1 t·ommJ•,Ion <h·cl•lon 
awarding •·ompen•atlon for physical c)e loss "ithout to•• or , I• ion. 
Quoting: 
"The language or the ('nmpensatiun .\rt In lifO\ ldlng ror an 8\\Drd In 
<Uch ta•~•. I~ : 'For the to'" or an e)'t', GO per cc11tum of anrng<' wo•o•kly 
~·age• durin~ 100 we~k•.' 1'. L. 1916, Sec. 5440. 
In usln~ the words 'Lhl' loss or an <·yc' the let:l•huurt> evilh•ntly In• 
tended tbe lo-. or the l!IICIH or \'h;ioo of an eye rather than the I<HB nf 
tb~ ph) <k:ol < }·t·. That this 'il'as the nu.>;~nlo~~; lnteodt•rl by th•· leglohttur" 
I• made app.ort•nt by the ruot that If th~ ph)»i<-al UP 1- -~rlou,ly lnjurc·d 
.10•1 tho• sight I~ not aptm·rlably atre<\f•<l there v.·ould not be lhl• In•• or 
.m e)·e. "h••rt•n8 lr lht> •lght or \'lslon I~ de~troyed \Ill bout n d~lrnftlnn 
or the t>h) sl< ul eye, tbl' lo•• or an eyt•, under the act, would be conn•d<•d. 
If tbl• b<• the t>rOJ)l•r con»tructlon. tht• plnlntltr had nu h•fL eye to hi•<· 
when ht• lwgnn work for dt•fendant. If he had no left .. ,.c within th<' 
m..anln.; ot the ComtH'ns.atlon La'fl he autrcred no roml)<nuhte '""" whc·n 
tb•• l>b)•kal eye W.llj remuverl. Ht aces nc.w as \\t·ll a- lwfore. and tiH' 
•ttldent wblth occurr~d dot·~ not lntcrfuc with hlo work 
The hlt·a hMk or th~ Compen~atlon l..aw Is comp~n~n<lon for a to•• 
to the •·mployee by accld~nt. To aword plolntltr a aum or money wh~n 
b• bas lu¥t 110thlng Is pluclng u burtlt•n UfiOil lndu"ry whl~h wa. rwv••r 
<"ODL~llll•lal!•<l by tbP "tattllt Tbe 11\\Uf<l made by th• Uepartmont of 
Labor anti Industry shoul•l ll" \'al'atr•l ancl >tt a•lde :\o t"Osts •Ill \w 
allo\\t-1." 
On the tram•· day, to-"'11· De<em!K,r 10, 19%1, tbla l'OUrt ftled anoth•·r 
dPelslon. IAinwtta t:.Y. C'alJtmrt & Hrda Mhoinu t'IJml"'"li· 201 N. W. 204, 
whlrh uleo reverses a comml~slon ded~lon making an a11 ard for lo 1 of 
a slghtle>s ••ye. Herein the court malct tbl' •lgnlncant statement 
"Tbe e)·~ Ia an organ of tbt body "'bleb rurohhl'l! the mechani@DI by 
11bkb tbe ~ense or sight or faculty or vl•lon I• n•·rrle•-d. Wbrn It 
· &SE!:$ to func·tlon ror that 11urpo'e It I• In commou und~ratundlog loot, 
although thl' organ ma)· yet remain. Such unquestlouubly Is the purport 
of our brl~f statutory proviMion \\hlth nxcs comptn•ntlon 'for lbu to,. 
of an eye· In an lnrluslrlol arcldPnt without any qu>~llfylng provlolona 
u to percentage or sl~hl IPfL or condlllnn or the oth~r t)'e, except by 
another and dl!rtlnct provision In tbe ~<:hedule that tb11 10118 of both 
t)h 'ha I '"' tltul( total a111l p<crm.went dln'•llit> ." 
In numeroua cases In vorlous jurledlctlona denW u lu these declalona 
bas been recor ded. While In moat of then Stale. the etatute dltrera 
•lightly rrom our own, the reaaoniD« In all theae declalonll etroncly 
upportll the conclusion that compeoaatlon payment 11 not conalat~oUy 
th&r&ed aploat alleced lou "be.re oo actual toea or ruoctlon bu OC> 
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currcd. To hold that tile statutory "1081 or an eye" mean1 notb~D& 
ruore nor les~ than the loss .or useful function In the member Is oulr 
plain judicial mor;llll)' . It NHUI>Iy a•sumcH Integrity of l•l!:islath~ &II~ 
statutory Intent In churl;'lng Industry only wlttJ legltimatr obll~~:~tlon 
rrrate<l by lo~s nc·tunlly suAtalncd. 
It Is J>lalnl) obaen~d that citations su!Jmllled IJy claiwalll are b4.Hd 
upon statutes dlt'l'erlng from the To"a law In an ImPOrtant partlrula 
Sub!<l'ctlon 20 ot Seolon 1396 or tbl' t'od!>, Collowlnl\' th~ •<bedule :i 
compen118tlon ror 1>ennanent disability In lo•~ or memb..>r~ or lou 01 
runNion, pro,·ldea· 
20. In all otlwr tll.•U or permanent partial dl•ablllty, tbe comPtn,.. 
tlon shall bear >.urh r••lnUun to the (>erlods o( c·ompen•atlon stattd lo 
the above R<·hedule u• the dl~ablllty h<'llrs to those produced b) tb¢ 
lnjlllll'' namNI In th1• Mthl'llule. 
All through our cornpensution statute Is detlnltely manifest the lfD · 
<•ral purpose to base compensation pa)•mcnt upon disability, lncapatlly, 
lo•a or earnings, lo~a ot support. Where tbe schedule Is larkin& In 
•IK"·Itlc provision u lo partial disability Paragraph 20 Is aJwan ,,.. 
gord('d as atrordln& ample direction. Thl' application ot this ruh•, If 1 
sightless eye Ia remo' ed, suggests no compens;1tlon whatever. as th·~ 
b no disability lnvol\ed In the remo,·al or nn e)·e wblcb Is without an) 
use or benefit In earning capatlty. 
In lhla jurisdiction It has from the beginning been lU!&umed thai In 
the s(·hedule ot perrnauent InJuries tho term "IORS o[" Includes the lo•• 
or us~. In all cases It has been held that valuo Is Inherent only In u• 
ful runcllon regardiCIIs or physical survival. 
The fowa Supremll Court bas In Jennlft(lt u. Jla1on CiiJI St1ur p,,. 
CompanJI, li4 ~. W. iSS, In Pappas t'l. Yorth /u1ra Brick <f Tolt Cuiii/MRJ, 
206 N. W. 146, and a number ot other cu•~ definitely juatlllfll tblt d~o 
partmeot holding. Speaking through Justlc(' Stevens In lltfottt rJ, \a. 
""""' l'nlon Coal Mining Companv, 184 N. W. 746, the courl mat,.. 
this ~mphatil- declaration: "The statute contemplates but one compen•• 
t lou tor the severanc<> of, or of 1 he IORH or usc or a single membtr 
1'hls vital slntcm('nt !Ita snugly Into the conclusion that this claimant 
cnnnot reco•er tor disability due to accident occurring year• prlur to 
tht• dote of lnjur) upon wblcb this claim Is blU!cd. 
U110n the r~tord In tbls case and the lav. applicable to conditions 
dc•eloped, It Ia thererore held: 
I. At the time or the accident or }lay 5. 1924, claimant wn.s wllboal 
UBI!fUI \islon In his right eye; 
2. The rye Ntuch•nted being wllhout vlwlon, the compensation atatutt• 
Jlrovldlng ror th~ los• or tin eye alford~ no basi~ ror thl~ clatm. 
Wherefore, tho nrbllralloo decision Ia nmrmed. 
This decision does not asaume to rorecl01•e aaalnst reco•ery In anr 
amount that mlaht be justified as obllgallon tor temPOrary dlubllll> · 
Odendanta deny that enucleation was oece •"llry, or I[ necessary II 'lfJJ 
not clue to the nc<'ldtnt or ~lay 5, 1924. The record contain• llttlt erl· 
den«• ror or llllaln•t thl• contention , tho• l .. u., In 
rblt>ft)' l>a."t'l un a claim Cor ll('rmanrnt dillablllty 
fl:llo·rl at l)r.~ "olnes. lhl~ llh rlny or "ay, J9~6 
I'Pnllln~t tu lll•trlct coun . 
A. U. Jo'llNK. 
lotra lndM!Irfol I'Mllml••fo•u•r. 
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I'\ TAR,\I'T C'.\I'RI:-\0 I.Of;S OF \'ISIO:-\ HF.LO OI'E TO 1 '1/Jl'R\' 
Henry lllnrlrh•. C'lalmant, 
"'· Da.-entiOrt Locomotive Work~. f:mployer, 
Amerlcnu Mutual Liability ln~urante Company, lnsurunr~ ('urriPr, Do· 
fendnnta. 
l>ewport It Stefl'en. tor Claimant; 
L:ln.- & Wat('rman. and Ed. Kurt tor O<>Cendaot~. 
Itt Rn11 tr 
II IR n~:rred In the record th~t an Injury to thr left l'YC nr tbls 
rlalmant orrurred In the rour•t or hie employment "lth th~ •le(endant 
l..o•·omothe Works on or about th~ 28th day or ~larch, 19~3. 
Arbltrnllou hearing at Dav~nport resulted In 1111 nwnrd to rlalmant 
or $13.60 a week for a period or 100 Wt'eks. 
llenry lllnrlcb~ testifies that v.hilc chlppln~ iltl'el with an nlr bam· 
mer n roltc·e tlew orr and bit him In the leh 1')'1'. HI' waa ~Pot b~· 
tbt tlllllloyt r to Dr. Hoffman He UY• I be eyf' alv.arw pained blm. 
and •omtliDil' later began 10 10111' ,.l•lon. which llnally ., .•• l'ntlrely 
lo.1. In lhr meantime be had coun!14'llt·d Dr ltlnehan, or .\lollnl', 
llllnoiR, 81111 llr Hand~. or l>avrnport . '"''h rn Atlf'rln'lwtl. \\ho arP 
wllnf •l'• In this proceeding. 
Dr. Hltwhart tcst!Ocs tbat hr ~xnmlued clalmonL In Sopll'mber or 
1925. ~ays he round a catumrt. "lllw lens "88 underl(oln~: wv.PIIIog 
and the ~Yl' wa~ red and lntlllmld und AOillo pain In It l!HYA -1 
•••umrd It "a~ due to an Injury" 
Dr. ShlnPy G. Hands tt'•llftPC that h~> l.'tamlncll l\lr. lllorlrh• No-
rembf'r II . 19~~ ~'ound a cataract or tbe ldt l"ns. Sltcbl wu reduoe<l 
tnllrtly to IIJI:ht flroje<U . lA or the opinion that the rondltloo tslllt· 
log could hn'" been cnu.~d h> 11 hlow to tbl' eye rrom 11 plecf' or 
•tti!l. 
Dr. \\'llllnm P. llolfman sa)'B lllnril'h• came to bls omcc• about l\lart·h 
28th. DOI'•n't remember very murh about tho Clll!l'. "It Ia AO long ago. 
Saw blm two days Inter. Never saw him 11'alo until the middle or 
Octohtr," e\•ldenlly or 1925. Saya he didn't notice anything wrong 
about the eye at the time or the ftrat eumloatlon. At the later exam. 
Illation he round claimant ba•l cbronl~ lrltl!. llad a cataract and 
t~nslon thirty degrees. OIYH It as his opinion that the t'Ondhlon or 
the eye wu not due to the Injury UPOn which lhla cue It bAled. 
HEI'OHT CW l:>;nn<TRI,\1. C'0\1\IISSIOXER 
Su~•tuenll> to tho arbitration hearing, D1· ~tarllo te.tllles at ltiiClJI 
lu d•·postloo. Till' lln('tflr'~ mt>morr se<'ms tu be particul&rly •ult at 
fart and drrum r.•n•·• 1 utlwr than lhl»ll· unfavorable to claimant, 10 
/\t th" rcvlo·\1 114'arlu~ ..tnlmant Introduced a~ ~;xblblt "1" a lettrr 
of Dr. W. \\'. l'• •ar11on, uf D<·~ ~loin<'•. hn><t•d UI>On examination at that 
clute. J.'rom th IM INh•r wo quote: 
"In lh(' IPfl l•)'t' I null [lft'><t'nt a rata ran "lth a po~terior S)'nM:bla to 
tht• lt'mporal gill<'. Wt• ar~ justitl~d In •·••1~<·ludln~ that a forel~tt~ bodr 
Hll•·rt·d thi" <·Y<' <~nol lnjur<••l the 1rls n••uh ln~o: In the ad he;; ton ~~ lbt 
lrla 10 th" antt>rlor r.IJhUh• at this point." 
l)efendam r"M!Il<·d lh<· lntrodudlon of lltiH exhibit on the cround 
that claimant had 11111 •·umplled whh th<• t>ro•·islon of St>etlon 1H> 
rt'latlve to notlct· n• to lutrnduction or adclhlonnl evidence at tbe rulew 
hParlng. 1'hiH ohjN•tlnn IH O\'<'rruled for th<' reason that this exhibit 
iK Introduced aM n•hutlnl to evidE>nr<> Mubmlttcd at review bearlos by 
tlw defendant. 
ThP record In n·,·h·" t•ontalos tht' tc~timony ot Doctors H. C. Schllllla 
and Hobert J . Lyn<·h. both of whom t<'Stlflcd bypothetlcaily to the 
opinion that dulmnnt'• to•~ or \'IMion could not he du• to the IDjary 
of March 28, I 92:1 
~ll·dlcui <'VIdenr•• ()rodU< ed by hYPOlhetlcul inquiry Is of little niue 
in tht' endeavor 10 diMt·rrdit the testimony of qualified physician' In 
uctunl conla<'l with the condition~ nnd treatment. Such evidence on 
<'llher side or ony cn"o Kcems alwnyK nvnliubil' to persistent rounae1 
i)oclors work wondt•rH In diagnosis, but the highest medical skill 11 
fr('quently baffl<'<l by myoterlow. (\hyslr;•l di'VPiopmeot. We do "'eli Ia 
tlt'ailng eharitabl)· v. ilh mistakes that muH Inevitably occur but rrll~ 
riom may be IIOIIlt'llmllO! Invited by cock·suren•-s of £18tement whtrt 
in common I'XP<:rif'll('<' kno" ledge Is nec~ •sorliy <pecuiatlve. 
It is dllllcult to rt•llrh a •·onclusion in this case It i§ frankly ad· 
mittrd to be or th<> border line variety. On the face of the printtol 
nocord thl' bainn<'<' '" so even that doubt Is resolved in ravor or the 
('lnlmant beeauee or the arbitration Ondlng, bns<'d more or le~• upon 
the t~enrlng ot wltn~~s~s nod other evidence or good faith. 
The arbitration th·ciMion is atllrmed. 
Dal('d at 0<'1! 'loine , this 6th da> or Jlloy, 1926. 
.\,B. FCNK. 
l'~mllng In district court 
LOSS OF VISION-HELD 0\Jlo} TO INJURY 
Thomas Oini, Cinimnnt, 
VI. 
John Morrell I< Company, Employer, 
i..ondon Guarante<> L A~cldent Company, lnaurer. 
Leonard Simmer. tor Claimant; 
C'bnndler Woodbridkl'. Cor Defendants. 
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At Ouunt\\ll, ~larch 3, 19~6 It "•" round 
injury au•talned by thl' elolruant 
t'oPIJliiiiY, July G, 1!<21, reAultt·•l In 
in arbitratlo•n tl1.1t pt•r.;onal 
In lh~ emplo) of Juhn 'lorn·ll & 
thP io•~ or 'l<lon In t111• right eye. 
$12.1~ a "··•·k fur n I•HIO•I ur nft> "hlrh entlll~s him to th~ •um ut 
weekt. 
Stipulat lon or record cstohlhht"ll th~ tau of in)ur): "that "·'ld lnJur> 
os ·au~c·d loy !wing struck In thv ~>•• b)· a "in•" 
l'h1lmnn1 te,lilles there w11s no troubltl •itb this t)~ until lhl~ accl· 
dtDI occurn·d He was uamin~ol Cor sprvlr(' in the arm)' In .\Jlrll of 
1917, ""II arcepted. 
Dr Wei~t<'Bd or Ouumwn, tutlftn that h•• exnmlneol 1 lnlmnnt tor 
lu•uran('f' July l. 1921, 110d "anvt• him credit rur hn•lng normul \'l•lon 
In eaeh eye nt this lime." Tho wltne•• Is an M. n. hut ~h·es detaliru 
~tatt·ntt'ltt n• to the searchtuc l<· 1 n<imlolstert•d In t•\Rmlnatlon. 
Ur F. D. J>edlgo appear<'d for claimant. Sayti: "'~> llrDfMi•lon Is 
conftntd to nttln~t of gi&NI~S and dett~ tiD!! any dl~t•a ,. 80 that 1 can 
... nd them over to a spt>elaJI.t." Sa>R he L• NIUIJ•pe<l ror th~ dlscov~r>· 
uf distaol!s ir It appears In the patient's eye. h a t:rndu u• of no in· 
stltutlon of optometry. Examined the claimant f''ohruary 27, 19!!6 
Found his right ere practlcniiy blind. Detc<'ted no C\'ld~nro or disease 
In this eye. 
Dr. 0. K Graham. testlfylnc for defPndant, quniifiNI IlK 1111 ey~. ear, 
nos~ and throat specialist. Saye he tr~atcd ~tr Dial 111 the time or 
his ~Y~ Injury In 1921. He de~cribea a rondltion or lh<' <'Y'' u a "t~ar 
to the <·on)uncth•a. a slight abrasion to the ~clera und~>r H." Th~ 
•·ound waM In what Is known as the white of the ~H'. about one-fourth 
or an Inch from the iris. He sny1 probably two da) a later the vision 
was 1.-. than 221100, whl~b Ia uael<~ for practkal purpo•M. Saya 
tberr Wt\1 no atrophy of the optic nerve in evldenrp at thia time. but 
In October, of 1925, such atrophy was mRnlfeat. In cr,• t·txnmlnallon 
tesllftee that hl) does not know what wuaed tho atrophy In tbls case. 
Thero waa no evidence of what frl'Quenlly cauaea 1111'11 C'OIHIItion, aueb 
as wood nll'ohol, sypblila, bruin tumor, He. Tber•• Wilt nu lnft>etion 
lodicalln~t disease. Ooee not bt>lleve 101<8 or vl1ion du~ to Injury or 
July, 1921. Says the left 1')'8 11 defPOIIn now. "~111ht be [rom ll)'m· 
P&lhellc rea110na or reaction, and mlaht be cauif'd by an InJury to the 
other eye." 
Tbe rl'rord to lhls caae I. b> no meana satlafactury. Th• l«llmony 
of Or. Welstead Is reassuring a~ to at lea•t a fair d•·an·e of vl11oo in 
thr Injured eye only a few dnya before the accident Whllo not an eye 
BPI'CialiMt, cvhlcnce aa to th~ tt·~t applied IJUb!ltantlnlly Mupports the 
contention thnt the condition of l'lnlmaot'e eye four d••>'" befor~ tho 
~tteldent bore little re!lemblanc•• to lhat rourul by nr (lruham two days 
after the aame. 
Tbe nature of tbe Injury or tble *>·e all'ords 1\el•ht 10 the 8upporl of 
clalmaot'e caae. ll was 10 acrloua &I to aeod blm to the ho~pltal and 
cauae him to io.e oeariT rour weeki of time from emplo> mcnt. 
I (It) HJ,;POIIT 0~ 1:'\l>l'STHIAI. t"O~DIISSIOXEH 
Wblle It ;,. admltt~d that evidence glvPn b> Dr. Graham at a •~~ectal­
let. In charge of the case at the lime or the InJury mu. t be ~hu 
•erlous coosldernllon, careful ~crullny of the .ame doe~ not exclud• 
11lflUl!lhle preeumpllon that the decision or the committee may bt 
fon~IKtent with the record. While he M'Ctn8 to hellev~ that th~ to11 u! 
vision Ia not rlu~ to ar<·ld<'nt, when qu~Mt lonrtl a~ to th~ ~au•£· of o .. 
rr•ctJvp sight In th£· l~fl <·)'I', he say•: "It might be fron. ~ympatbttlc 
rcMOns or reaction anrl It might b!' rnu~ecl from no i11jur11 tq r-c 
tJihl'r cvr ." Tbl~ ron~luslon Is hardly conalstrnt with hlg fi\altllltnt 
that he did not hi'IIPV(• IOM8 of vision In th(' right E'YC to be due to lnjar1 
The ctPfeodant urge< vdth ~orne measurl' of conslsteory lmproh\bllltr 
M to rompensable Injury, ba~ed on the run that tbe tlaimant waltfl! 
so long after thr Injury to press bis claim ror rompensation. Surh 
delay ls always unfortunate, and the claimant Is not wholly excu~able 
ror Ills laxity In this connection. The r~~ord In this case, lnrludln& the 
department fll(', howev('r, affords som<' meaaurc or extenuation. Maim· 
ant tt·stlfles that nrter his Injury "a man came down to my pla<e and 
"anted me to sign papers, and I told him I would not slgo pa1oer• unlll 
1 knew the 11al>f!r was all right. and be never came back" A letter 
from him In the tile or Uti, ease, elated Septl'mber 30, 1925. aan \lr • 
WaltNR, representing the Insurance eomJ)ftny, "told me tbnt at tbe ~nd 
or six month~> I should have a tloal examination. which I didn't Ktt. ' 
In view of thr srrlouK nature or the InJury, r<'tlOrted b> the employtr 
nM "wire puncture In the right eye", au InJury that put tho workman 
out or commlsRion for a period of nearly tour weeks, the conclu•lon It 
Justlfted that tho Insurer should have given this case more attention 
In tbe nature ot a follow-up. The examination clalmc<t to ba,·e bttn 
11romlsed by ~lr. Walters was wholly consistent with the usuBI t~~urse 
In sucb ClUies. 
The arbitration commlttet', In close contact with the e\'ldeoce nb-
mltted, united In an unanimous report. While not in the reeord It It 
a matter of common understanding nnd knowledge that F. 1 •. :'\elaon, 
ono of tbe arbitrator~. IK an eye specialist, who was chosPo l>y tbe 
dt:>fcndaot as ono esp~clully qualified to sit In judgment on the evldenct 
develOI>f!d. 
While tbls record Ia not satisfactory In 1141 various details, It l\uuld 
st-em to support the theory or Inherent probability as to the compte· 
eable character or this claim. 
The deel•lon of the arbitration committee I• umrmed. 
Dated at Oes Molm•s, this 13th day of A11rll, 1926. 
No appeal. 
A. B. ~'U!\1\, 
1o1oa /ll(lUIIrial com .nit,I0111 r. 
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Al TO~IOI:IIL.~; SALES:\IA~ IIJE~TIT\' OF E:\II'LU' •:u::; OI!:ATII 
HELD TO H.\YE ARISEX Ol'T O•' E:\IPI .. <n m:XT 
JO«Phine Heinen, Claimant, 
n. 
~lotor Inn ('orporallon, and Stnnl('y Olmstead. ~~nwlo)t•r, 
Etnployt•r• \lulual Casualt)· t'OmJ•an), lnsuranct> ('arrh·r. 
:Mob nru,, :\laht:>r « :\!eloy, ror Claimant; 
John H)·n~. tor Defendants. 
In lltl'i<t(' 
Th~ • l•lm of thb plalntllr I' b.1"1'd upon th•· ""'"" uf l01·r hu<haml. 
Thoodorc lldn~n. Jo.nuary ~~. 19~4. 111 a railway a,,, ln.: "'at· ~lt·rlth·n 
as having arisen out of and In cour~e or hi• empltl) m~nt b) llt~•t• cit>· 
rendants. 
In arbitration at Cberoke~. DPct·mbl'r 18. 19~4. the ftntlln,:: """ ror 
the clulmant. on the basis or maximum award. 
A careful "'''lew or the c\·Jdence •ubmltted b~ trans<rlpt In tblll pro· 
e<-t'<llnll: would seE'm to Justify tht'H' c-onduRioru.: 
At tbr tim~ of bls untimely dt"atb, Theodore Heinen ,. .. In liH• em· 
ploy or these defendant~ In the caparity or nutomobllt• ule•nun. In 
the ton•noon or the day or his th>nth he !crt the ,.:arngl' or hiM l'mployers 
at Cherokl't' nnd llroceeded to thr town or ~l erldl'n. Artt•r transacting 
>Onte jlt'rMntll business he left ~terldcn for the tO'-' II of ('lt•ghorn for 
lhe ~urpo~~ or mnking a sole or a •ecood-hand car In no,~lng th<' 
Illinois ('l'lllrol Railway track, le •s than two miles from 'h·rlden. he 
was tun down nod killed by a pao~l'n"er train. 
At lhc lime or this accident a .ale or the bu,Jnr~~<a 11roprrt> or tbt!Se 
defeodantJt had been Pf!Ddlng for some weeks. •t Ia contt·nt.led hy the 
derendnnta that a transfer bad nlrPady been mad~> h> th~ 'lotor Inn 
C'orporntlon and Stanley Olmstead to the Jones-Barr c·ompun)·, and thnt 
they w~rl' actually In PO!ISfo~~~lon or tht• J)reml•e• and l•lant 
••urthrrmort•, def<•odantH aver that H thl~ transfer hot! not bl'l'n t·on· 
summntl'd thl' business or thcsl' deft•ndants was In such u Mt.•h• ot 11\ng. 
nation lUI to jufttlry the aasumptlon !bat Helnl'n wn• not In actual 
"<'r<lce. Thl• a••umptloo Is not t~nabiP under tht> ('Vldt•nrt•. SevPral 
wltnt:as•'ll tcstlfy to the contrary, On January !~. 19!4, "' ' " 1 .. 11<>11 
('ampt...JI wn In the employ or th1'111' defendants as hookkt•el)<'r and 
lttno~aphl'r She not only mad!' out the check~ l••urd by the t·orpora· 
tlon, but nrtuolly signed the sam<' Tht death or ll~ln< n 01·curre,1 on 
llonday. She teatlftes thnt on the Saturday prevlou• Mill' l~~aucd to 
the tlet·etll!NI ror the ~lotor Jon C'orporutlon a che~k In W!'t>kly payment 
ror his &crvh'es for tbe closing \\PCk In the sum or '50 00. 
It '" rurth!'r contended by the tll·f~lldants that Thc<.~•lort• ll<•lncn left 
~lPrldPn 'l'dth the nvowed Intention ot going to n form h<• ownffi tor 
th~ PUri}OIIt' of lostructloc bl• tenant to dellvtor ll;raln rrum bla rarm 
to a bu)'Cr In Meriden. to whom a •ale of aald grain ha•l Ju•t ~~~ made 
Tbe rt(ortl does not justify thla ~onclu~lon. A number or wltneUH 
ttttlry to etstementa by Heinen to tbe etrect that he w•• colnc to Cler;· 
IIJ:! Hk:I'OHT 0~ 1:\Ul'STHIAI. t'O~L\IISSIO.SER 
horn un t·Ar buslnr:>S. W. II. Hunnln~~;a. tbt> grain buyer, In t\lcju 
quntu thP dcc-cut'd as sayln11 : "'I bn'·l' to go to Cleghorn on bauO: 
.tnt! h<• • I)'S 'I "ill drop down from C'lt>~horn to the farm and tell hha 
111 ••ntl tht• torn down right a~<ll)'.'" 
This I• tht• mo"L d~nn!tP Pvldt·nce a• to «ny Intention to 'l'lolt til< 
f,trm 1111 that drlv<. and whalt•\·Pr may havt• lx-en hi~ Intention afttr bt 
ll'rt l'lt•l(hurn IM not material In thiM caMr. 
~·lnally. II I~ ton tended hy d!'frtHianiM that the visit to C'leghorn ""' 
lu llw uuturP ot a personal miHKinn that lll'lnen went there tor tho 
JlllfllOI'IP or di•J'""In~; or a sccond·hnnd rar or hi• own. 
Tlw t•\ldrnC"P Indicates a C"Ontrnct Of 1'111Pioymcnt of peculiar tbarat 
tt•r lwhHt·n llo•lnt'D and these deft•ndntn•. Thl' employe had ~n In 
thl• '"nIt,. ror n period or ah<lut a yt>ar. Ourln11 this eDlir~> period Itt 
'"'" 1•ahl for full time on th•• hasls or $all.OO a weck. and there 1J eome 
Hhlt·nc•• In the way or comml~·lon In addition . 
Th11 tt>•llmony or ~ll•s ('ampbt>ll. I>M~t advl•cd or all witn~'''~ u to 
thto Rt'tual r~lnllon~hlp. lndlcati'R that u~cd Can! were to ~ taktn Ia 
part t•a>·nwnt for th<' new rars sold. but on a basis or guarantte bY 
llrlnt•n to the t>xtent or the allowancp made for the used car In excban&; 
While In a scn~e It would app!'ar thnt thl'•c cars were taken over by 
tho NnttlllyP, It wns distinctly a part or th~> business or the employer 
tu mukr J>rovlsllln for their M i t'. A~ the automobile sales are mode ID 
lnwn, It IM tbc common J>raNICI' to lllk~ old cars In part payment. Tbla 
would Mt>cm absolutely ncce~sary t11 sucresMul salesmanship. It na 
tiiMllnclly to the lnt!'rest or lltc !•mpiOYPrs thut such e xchange •ho~ld bo 
mnll!>, nncl wlwn mad(', It was to tht>lr lntcrPsts that cars should bto dis. 
pOIIl'd or In order to promotl' th!' &t'lllng or more new cars. The•t aal,. 
ot the used cars were made upon the lime or the employer and, mol· 
r,..lly, In bla Interest. 
Tbla contenllon on the part or defendant Is admltLed to be their mOlt 
ltlaualble ground ot defense. But under the circumstances It 'll'ould DO( 
8Ct'm to justify the denial or compensation to hill widow, whose huab&lld 
lo~t his life In nctoally promoting lht hu~ln!'M lnter~~t of the llotor 
Inn Corporation. 
Slllesmcn nrc frcquently requlrNI tJCri<Qntllly to guarantee employera 
,tgltlnst loss sustained because or crNIIl unwisely extended. or that ma) 
<JCt'ttr through the cutting or oprlct's. This Is. In effect. the arrangemtnl 
bt'lwc!'n this l'mployer and thiK l'lll)lloye. Th@ employer stipulated that 
Itt> must bc llrOit'rted against los~ by tht' ex~hange system, and tb<· 
t·mployt' a••umed to stand good tor an)· urh loss that mlgbt orcur 
from his t·rror In Judgment. It would apfll'&r from the record that anr 
prlrl' fotr thl' u•ed can< obtained In ""~'"'" or tbf' exch3oge price 'I'U 
to Inure to tht' achantag~ or thP enlflltJp·, "'hlrh was doubtlt"'< fQn•ld~rt<l 
nn urr.N .111;nln~t the guarantt'l' pro,·l•lon. 
All thla used car business w·as transacted on the time or tbe re· 
ployer. Aaaumlng that Heinen waa out to promote the sale or 1 11114 
car ut tho Ume of his deatb, he waa enaaud to the ad•antalt of bll 
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rmployer and under his pa~ , tbtr<forf', hi• dl'lltb ar<>sf' out of and In 
cour..- ot hb t>mplormPnl 
The dP<"I~Ion or tht• :trbltrali<tn .-.-.mntltttt• I• :tll\rntf'11 
Datt'<l at De• ~loin'"'· thl ~ lith ''·'Y or n·hrU.tJ! , 19!~ •. 
A. ll , ~'ti:O.K, 
l01r,r lml"'tlfi,rl rommi•til)nt 
\11\rmed by tllstrlt't and <UitrNaw oourt. 
I~JliRY I~ C'I.ERI('AL E~IPLOYME~T HEJ,O NOT l>I'F. TO 
fi.\ZARI){)l'~ EXP0$1'R1<: 
Olla Kt>ot. Claimant, 
1'1. 
Fred \' Kent. Emplonr. 
EmpiO)'f'rS ~tutual ca.ualty C'om)lln). lnourance C'arriPr. 
('hPSter \\', Whit mort', tor C'lalmnnt: 
J••hn F. Hynes. for l)(>ff'ndants 
/ 11 Rrlli!tt' 
In arbitration at Ottumwa, NO\'t>mhPr 26. 1924, Ot>puty t'omml~~lonH. 
Ralph Young, held for tht• dt•fendunts on lht' ground that clalmnnt wu• 
rngaged In clerical work only; that she wn,q not "wub)t·~to·tl to th~ 
hazards or the business" within tht lllt'unlng ot lbe •·omfl('n~atlon "tottul~ 
and, bt'oce, her claim 1ft barred by Mlntutory exclusion. 
The rt'COrd shows that Fred \'. Kent was In the grocery nnd nH·nt 
t.uslne•s at a number or point~ In Ottumwa and <·I~PwhPre. In hi• 
tmploy was his sister. ~~~- Oil a K.·nt the claimant herein, 1\ bo w a• 
tngased wholly In k~rplnc th< booke and accounta or tlu• ~mpht)'t•r. 
So tnf!aged, her dutlea were connn~d l>ractlrnlly to an 1·h•vatt d l•latfurrn 
111 the rear or the malo etorl'. rontalnlng a <le•k , ~aft• and oth~r , nuntlnlt 
r"um equipment . Tblo pl:ttfonn wa• r<"Ol'bed by a atalr"OY or ~ll!ht 
attP•. each eight lnche• det·p and •l~thtt>en lnrht>s lonlt. 
November 26. 1923. "hlle dt•wct•ndlna tbt&<' steps ~lloa KPnt aii•KI"' 
Rhe sustained an Injury to her rl11ht knee which ocraatont>d oullfltnntlol 
dlaablllty and conaldt'rablc medical, surgical nnd hos)tltol t•xpt•n<lltur<•. 
It Is further alleged thnt thl' Injury WllK due to a full t•uwwd hy 1 ho• 
proJection or the arm or n platform ~calr from the rear oldr or the 
O)l(·o stell8. 
In detlnlng who aro employet! under tbe compen•atlon ~latuiP, 11arll· 
crapb (b) ot Section 2471·ml6. Supplement to the Cod<' or IYI3. AP<"'III· 
cally nt'mpta "tbo•e en&a«ed In clerlral work only," vdtb thh <tuallllca• 
lion: ~but clerical work &ball not lol'lude one who may he ouhJe<'ll"l 
'" tht> hazards or the bualn~ ... 
It la admitted claimant wa1 tnllta&ed •·1n cl~rkal •nrk only." 11 
C•nly remains to lind "betbtr or not In b~r fmployment ehe \\·~• "•uh· 
Jo>Cted to the haurda or the bualoeu." 
<'ounael cont•nda that the •talr"':tY In use was baznrdout bl>rau•e 
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lh'""'' Mlt•P• .,No• without ~ncJo,t>d risera. In support or tbis conttnlloe 
he rl'fo·r to th<' te•tlmon)' or the brothH employer "bo aau he • 
regardl-fl them and had trl~d to get a carpenter to t'nclose tbe orto 
Ptcps. ll Ia hl'ld by couns<'l 1 his slgnltlt•M "a hazard ot the bu~tneu.• 
The Iowa ('OiliJl<'n~atlon Statute differs !'S~enllally from all otbtra In 
th,. mntt!'r ot e~empt emplo)nlf'nl C'astwl <'xamlnatlon or tbe Ja,..5 of 
all thr J•·adlng till•~ falls to rp••eal one In which I'IHical eml•lormtot 
Is 81,..,·1fll'ally f'UIIIIJI. ('oun•<'l dtes no de~lslons In gup110rt or bh 
~oulf'lltlnn bt't'nu•c• thPre ar<' none in th•• hooks. There ran 11(' nonp lo 
otlwr ~tutt·~ IJa•l'd on slatulflry llrovl~hlll, and In Iowa no •uc·h eo~~o 
tt•ntlnn as he !luhmlls bas P\'Cr been sugg('sted. 
E•·ldc•ntly It wa~ the 11urpo~e ot the G!'neral Auembly to cia tfr 
<·lerleal work wllh agricultural and dome&llc labor as an ueropt t'm· 
ploymcnt. Why did It quulll> this exemption? Orca use there iK In 
many t·a•~s orcaslonal actual contat>t on the part of clerical "ork•ra 
with ltuatlon' lnh('renll) hazardous Su·nogral>htrg and a•·countaot. 
art• not lnfre(Jtlf'nlly requlr<·cl to leave thl' purely clerical zone and et· 
1,081, lhemselv~~ to hazurdK or machlnc•ry, ot explosive chemical•, ol 
strf'l•l hozarciK. I'll'. Had ~IIRS Kent bt•<>n required to vlelt dolly, or 
occaKionllllf, the nth• r store~ of her ('lllplo)·er In Ottumwa. any Injury 
~h~ might ha•·e ~u•talned from street t·xposure or otherwise ,.hilt tbu 
I'IIKHgt••l would have been cl!'ftnltely roverl'd by Rlntute b<'rau~~e •b• 
would llwn bnvt• hl'en "subjected to a haznrd of the business." Suppose 
sh~ hlul been cll•abled In making collections or In s!'rvlng custom~rs In 
the 11rnt·('ry or m~al departnwnts ol her brothl'r employer• Of couf'k, 
sh~ would ba'c lJt•cn ght>n rt'tlttf, becau~e of b(·r d~par-tur~ from th~ 
1.on<' or llUrely cll'rlcal l'nlllloyment anti of her <'XJlflAurc "to the hazards 
or th~ business." 
Tht• hazards rt•fl•rred to In our statute can only m<'an situations In· 
her<'llll> haz.afflou• as a matter ol l'Ommon knowledge and u~rltnre. 
Tlw ullc·,;ul l~<~zard of the 011en riS<'rs and the platform ~caiP u&&••t 
nothing or the kind. 11 f'Ont<'ntion of couDRel Is succe~sful, tht ex~ 
emvtlon of d!'r\l'nl cmtlloymenl Is prnrtlcally without mcnnlnc an 
effect A d!'rl .. al worker utay lose a finger from Infection. bl•ed o: 
lht• lncld"nt or rhnnglng pens In her pen bolder F'rom 8 pin P~lr 
1 II. bnvl' been lost. The swh•el chair this clnlmant occupied m P 
"• d b caking her back. Sueh hnv~ !liven wny thro" lng her lo the floor an r me 
thlnll• llll•e hltlll•~uNI But hecaust> ot Rn obscure happening from ' 0 
cau•t• rt•mote 11n•l unl'~pectt'cl lnjur)· cannot make hazard out ot tltmeot• 
I nd open rl·~" ml~ht. ntll lnht•renlly hullrdouM The platform Fca e a d lpment 
ll<'rhuJlll be termed a hazard or building construction an td"'ut41 oil-
. h r t or Injury these In•· en urrungement. ntthough betor~ t e ac I I or rom-
j~ctlunK su~gt•sh•tl no measure of peril In common rerogn t 00 ttel ptll 
I adding machine, or a • mon e'perlence. A typewr l<'r. or an I ttrloos 
miJ~ht hl• con,.lder<'d hazardous after It had been a rector In r~op;nl~ 
en••• of Infection. but this "ould not change the genera 
ehnrartt>r or obj<'cts lnberently harmless. 
1 of soda water bad "OUII"aJ ., ants to know It nn over-cbarged boll e I 1111 
' "'. bet>D blown Into c • . 
hnppent•d to explodE' and fragments or ~~;lass bad 
anl'ti right kneco, lntlklln~: lnjurle~ In quullon , tf "" v.oulol hohl IHICh 
Jnjorlfl' CO\"ered! It dependa on cll'\:umatantl'><. H tho CO<Ida hotth• "•'' 
part or n "oda equipment forming Pan ot the bu•lnt•u uf the t•mJllunr. 
we surely would Nay Yes. It would then be "a bax:t• • ol the hu•hw•~·" 
If. bo,.ever, a stray aoda bottlf unrelated to the bu,ln• s or rmplf•~·ment 
rauSL•I PUCh Injury, "e would &urely han• h> ..ay :\o It "ould tlH•n be 
b)' no mf'ans "a hazard ol tbf! bu~lne., Tl1e di•tuu linn i• dt••lr 
('oun~el furth~r llf'slres to know wh)• the lleputy ('omml,•lont·r th nh•d 
ooml•<>n•atlon to tbl~ claimant after the dtllflrlm~nt hn<l upprovt·ol or 1\ 
.. uh·mf'nt In the sum ol $1.501\.00 bet .. tt·n an ln•ur.-r nntl Urnro Tltl<· 
ley. or Ottum .. ·a. living In the •arne hou•.. ..nd Injun··· Ill nbnut lht• 
><~m~ dr,rree. Th l8 quesllon 11 not at all <mharra-•ln~t )II>·~ Tln•ley 
was tilling an engn~temenl 88 ""nleslady," un orcupullnn l'leurl) cnn•rt•d 
by tilntute, while claimant Ia wboliy l'ngaged In clf•rl~nl work 1\CHI not 
·subjected to the hazard& or the business. The Ia" makea lh o" n 
dlallnttlon. In the cue ol MIH Tln!lty the only CIUt'!OIIon Will '" to 
the e:t.tent or disability. 
Counsel freq uently uses lhu word "negligence," " IC•rm unknown to 
compenantlon jurisdiction. He says thl' emplo)·er I~ ht'lcl to ~urnl•h a 
sate plart> to v.ork :\'ot under the comP<·n•allon •tntut!'. t'oun•l'l I• 
•Peaking In terms or damage y,llh which \\f' haw• nothing to dtl 
l'lnhnonl relies upon the Insurance pollry which lndudeH rh•rhul 
coverage to the extent of $1,500.00, and wants UA to •·xplaln "hy thl< 
doel! not establish coverage In lhls tall(' \\'" woultl not a- unw to 
ICf'OUDI for all the ways or Insurers. Sum~ h:t\'@ lw<•n kno .... n to t.oku 
~ood money tor coverage the •tntute deul~• In thl• "' r, howc·nr, th<' 
lnsur!'r y,ould have b~n held whether or not I he ~lulmnnt hutl hf'~n 
speclftcnlly covered In the policy It Injury had ariM•n out or ('XI~••ure 
tO "tbe hazardS Of thO buslne 1," or Without the txrlu•lnn ZOOf ur llf'r 
u~ual ~n~:agemcnt. ThiJI rl k rna)· aC<'ount for til•• wlxt) 1 ~II If lhll 
ln•urtr tued the t•mployer tor derlcal coHruge ol $1,50000. 
The nrbhrallon decision Is omrmed. 
Dated at Des ~lolne~. I own, thiA 16th day of J anuar), 192:i. 
,\, 0. FU~K. 
lUll ' hu/11 ''"''' ('om ntts•i'HH r. 
Hev~r.cd by district and aupn•me oour111. 
Dt:ATH FHO~l INFEC1'10N HELU un: TO .\lilt \810:\ I.'> 
E~IPLOYMENT 
llargarct Wlttrlg, t'lalmant, 
VB. 
William nescbly, t:mployer. 
The Fldrllty & Casualty Company, lneurante t'arrl~r. 
Lh1opton It Eicher, tor Claimant; 
B. 0. Montgomery, ror DefendantB. 
lt1 Review 
ln arbitration at Wa.shlngtoo, October :!3. 192ri, It ""' round tbat this 
lOti HEI'OHT 0~ I:-; Ill STRIAL l O~DIISSI0:>:8H 
,!aiiiOOIII ' " 1 1Jtlllt·1l Ill ro., t•l\t• fr001 th!• 
0 
tldCI1d3UlA luo• •Unl or $1o(IQ 
a wN·k for a period of 3110 w~eks a~ statutory rellr! for th~ death o! 
hf>r hliHh.ond, J. 11 \\'lllrlg. a~ arising out of and In course o! emplo)· 
nlt'nl \lay 1. 192u. hy the d!'f•·n•lant employer. 
Tlw 1·ontentlon of da!mant n.s to chief INIUI'~ Involved Is that on tbt 
17th day of April. 192~. 1 tht' "' !dt>nte of the employer and others. bow. 
;·wr. •hOWR the dat~ of !nr!rh·nt of aiiPI!•·d Injury to have beto Tbur. 
lla)·. Atorll !Gth.) whll!• layln~ ;~abestos shlngleR be su~talned an abrulou 
upon thr right ~Ide o! bls no"e w'hlch rapidly developed ery~lpetaloua In· 
!~<'linn whlrb n•MUII!·d In tiN\Ih two •H•eka later. 
u..rcndants d~n) this a .. umptlon and Insist th;<t the deatb n! tb!. 
workmnn IK in nn manner or tlo-KrPe dut> to any Incident or emploYmtut-
Jol' N. Resehl)' I!'Htlfled that he wag working with t.bc deeea•ro on 
A rll 17th. thl' day followlnl( the allt•ged lncld<'nt of InJury, On the 
m~rnlng of tbat d&)' .. ·hen \\'lltrig came to work he says be noUeed 
a ~~ratrh and discoloration on the side of bls no•c. 'nlousbt It wu 
about tlw ~lze of n dime. mayllc a little lnrser. 
f;mcrson Wlltrlg. son of the deceased, Rays th~<t on the evening or 
the ftiUllll day, April 17th, In the wash room at home the father uktd 
him If h•· could sl'e anything on the right Ride of bls nose. He aald 
h<' Clb cr•·ed the ¥Cratch and Inflamed port 11hlcb ~cemed to be about 
the alzl' or a qunrtcr. 
1 tr nennor RRW John Wlttrlg at Sunday school on Sunday, the 
l9t~. Sun dcfcaocd did not n~sume hiB usual rtlatlon :s cborlst~ 
:\otlcl·d his no"<' was \'cry r~d. and a• he Shook hands llh him 
~kl'll If It waR a boll. lie ~alii: "No. some ~blnglu new do ... n "n mr 
((IC(' nt tho Nyswangcr plat·l'.'' '!'bought lnftaml'd area about the al&e 
of a hall dollar. 
ur f;. ('. Alh·n H ... t!H<.,. : Mr Wlllrlg called on him lor medical 
coun-.·1 the evfulng of April 19th. He was complnlnlng about hi~ face. 
Tht• right Ride of hi~ nose WIIH Inflamed ami pained him some. ,, t ~~ 
n•d null he bat\ just n little ahrnslon or his skin. on the face ther • 
1 
t 
•.• h 1 c of a sliver dollar. '!'be pat rD 
Inflame~! portion Reemed auvut t e 8 z ttl d bls 
wna not feeling •·cry "ell otherwise. lie told him he bad scr:t :tbln~ 
•a~,. whll~ at "ork o•·er then· at Cra\\forda.-llle: that be tho\11 1 0 
I ' , dl I 't amount to an<· 
ahout It Thnu~ht It was just a little ~rralch. ' n h the 
I Ill the patient at his orne thing !ll'vcrnl days later whl c en ng on 1 1 tbe tloctu~ :a)'S patient told him the same thing as to the orlg n :e~~ as 
trouhlc. \~'lineN hclleved thlR Incident to be re&KOnably re~'lr 
thl' R<>Urre oC the tnrecllon r~uhlng In death. 
0 
~;tilth Wlngt•r wns called to the Wlttrlg home, ~~~ graduate nurtedl~ 
d t ' there until the workman . 
Wcdnesdt\)', .\prll 22ud. nn<l "nK on u ~ h d 8 coo venation 
SIH ~)'A that on the day aftl'r her arrival sbc b ~a~l slckntllil catne 
In thll sick room In "bleb the patient tlec~ared t a Is cam log a 
bl 11 00 the N)·swan~ter Pace. from a scratch while 8 ng og ' thle atatetnenl 
bunrh oC abluglcs nod 0110 Cell and struck him. She says If 
\vltt lg Or Allen and berse • wM lu the prcRence or. Mra. r • · !erred 
Ill 1 the con,enatloo rt The rlalmant, "argarct Wlttrlg, teat es o 
to by lbe oune. 
Dr. I' \\ . ~lrl.~uKbllo was r;alh-d In Mnn•el wllh l)r .~ll··n. \prll 
!3rd Ill' ~ay-. Dr. Allen 1~>1<1 lolm that \\ 1\lrl~: bad r:.ll• ,\ at hi oil\"'' 
.. tvtrnl flny:-~. prt·\ lo\1!4.: that tlu·rt· \\a..r ·' 11111•' ~c·ratrh un tht' !'let~ of 
bls nose that wa• infi'Cted at that tlnw: th.u lbl' 1111111 h;ul h<•t•n •·om· 
plaln!ng u! not f~t>llng ... ~11 On the ocC.IBhlo nf thi s , l•lt h<• un•lt·r•tno I 
that \\'lltrlg bad • u•talneJ • 11.-ratcb fr»m a •hin~;lt1 ... hlrh bad ~lilt' 
!Dfl'<'tt •I. \\'itneu •a)" thi• hl•tor) wa• 1 ntlr<'l) ron•l•lt·nt wh h •uh· 
..-qurnt d!'velopmtnt Hr wu firm in till' belle! lhtll tht• InJury nn•l 
re<UIIIng death W(•rt• due ttl thl• UU<t'. In tht ab•t·llrt• or Dr. \llt•n 
tbl• w lin(·•~ was t·alled by thP f&mll) ou April ~~th , tht• day b<•f<>r• tho· 
Math 
Or ~ J. Len•<' wa• callrd In cnn•ullatlon In this ra~r un th•• ~!llh n1 
April. lit> says nt thnl thnP th!' m•n WM un!'on-.lm••: fore nnol lwnol 
•nola·n h•'YI n 1 rl'r<~,nltlon. ll \llrn , ' hlru u hl•l r•ry 1ha1 rho p , . 
tl~nt had reteh-('(1 a ~cratch on tht> face sod that It h.ul ~>.>romP lnft'<'lt'd 
Tber. w.t• agrt'tlll!·nt ()('l"l'<n thr-e docto~ a• to ollavn .. •l. 
Tbe T.tylor•. man and "Itt, occuplt•d tho• hOII~!' untl•·rgolnJt; fl'l'·olr. 
testify that whll~ 111 dlnntr with the "orkmnn In a •·••ry \It'll light.·tl 
room lho·y obsenNI no ~•IdrnCI or a fno tal woun•l o<'lnrtl)· aflo•r th• 
allutd occurrencl'. 
f.. (" \\')se saya hr work~:d with tht• dMI'a<ed on the day !ulluwlng 
the nii<'K!'d Injury: thnt ne "II" upon hi• faro• no o·•·I•Io•ne•• M wnuntl nr 
lnftammntlon. 
Tbe t mployer, \\'II 118m Rl'o<'hl)', at thl' r~•·t ..... hl'llrln,, Dectmht•r :!~. 
19!5. tt••tln._.a from Ions :\CQUutntance a to th~ '- banu-t-1 Kntl tTtotlH.JIIhr 
of the leoldlng wltnt·-•PS Cor elnlmant. Iff rurtllrr •d) from <Udl In· 
vestlg.tl!on a~ br \\OK able to make, he ;•nlt•rtolned ruo doubt OM to the 
InJun or April lGth b!·lng lbe sourt·e of dl•ablllt} an<l d~atb. 
u. J Uo!lar. ealled 111 th~ re•·Iew hearlnlt, oahl that a• s reprt"-t·ntatiYI' 
of tbf' tli·ft'ndant lnaurH. hto lnttrv1e,.ed llr, Allen ami t..-•·amt a.ttl•flt"l 
\\'lttrl&'H dt>ath wuo due tn lhe nllt•JI;I'd ln~hlent or InJury ornrrrlnl( 
April 16th. 
Tht record of lht' t·ase undrr con~•d~ratwn I• scrullnlte•l with «•••at 
carr anti unu~ual lnter~•t. an•l It ma~ '"' randldly admlttt-d that II I~ 
dl•tlmlly of tht• bordrr l!nr •·.orlet)· This errullll) . loowo•vt•r. ro•sult • In 
lb~ ))< rRonnl con,lrllon Lhnt 1111' weight or probability Ia on lhr Altl<• or 
rlalmant Whatevt•r conclu•lon might be rrarbrd rl•o•whrr~·. thl• • Oil • 
•lrtiCIO mu•t rt'•Uil In a ron•l•to·nt hol•lln.:. 
'!'be good faith uf tbe t ,·~r;al wllna•"s tl"\tlf} hu• for clalm•nt I! 
plainly !'IIIPha•lzrd Thcrr IR no ba.•l• In 1 ho• r~torol fur thl· au"plrlou 
lbat a !rnme·up I• lnvolvrd Without duo• r..smrtl fur Vt•rtu'lty much 
bettu whowlng ml~tht hll\'1' b<·u• made. Th~ wldo>w 111d oon leJ~IIfylng 
ml,;bt ha.-e "remrmlll'red" tu~t 1he d" ~'·"' d came hnme and •llreNI> 
r~partf>d the sbln~tlt• Incident .tnd upon thl' npJ)('aranet of lnnarnnuotlon 
gh1·n It lUI a cau>~•. On tho rnntrnry, thrHo n·latlv••• would e< em tu hnvo• 
betn very eareful to avoid any UPI>enranr" of mlsri'Pfl'&entatlon lu th1•lr 
<tatem~n\.A In PVIdtnce. The Ult'' <th.on of rounsel that Dr. Allrn ... ns 
ror~~t!ul or proftt<Rional charartH and plain Integrity In trylnrc to make 
lOS II~:I'OfiT OF' 1'\[JI'STfili\1. ('0~1\IISSIO:\E:fi 
01 cae•• ft~r d.wu.wt b not worth) or wneld~ration. The ~ndeote vr 
11thH tlo~tnrs "" 111 histor)' involved and as to the eon~i•tPnt) or ,llrll 
hl•run "llh •h·v.·lo1rm•·nt~ In tllc ca•< arc Important. 
Th• nw<lh'al au I hMitl~s cited adtl wt•l~~;ht to tht' rea~ooablen• of 
rlalmant'll cont~ntion. Coosiderablt• Importance IK ~~;lven to tbe Pro-
~rt·••ht· U·oth•llt')' of th~ lnf~ctlon II~ t•~tahllsh<'d by variOUS wltneQ•-s. 
Tlw morning rullowing. the inllunlt'd nren I• ~<aid to have been about 
the• Mlzt• or n llimt•. On the tvenin'-1 or t hut tlt•Y It Is said to have b<·to 
''"' ~lz•• ur a <1uart~r. Th<' n<'Xl morning tho testimony sbowa It tn 
have• lwt•n uhoul us large as a huiC dollar. ' l'he evening Collowln~ Dr. 
Alll'll H:tld ll was about the size or a sllvt'r dollar. 
('<Hin"'·l Cor llefeodaots insists tlmt any statement made by th, d~ 
e·N1se·ll workman to Dr. Allen relative to the 110urce ot infection $bould 
I><• t·>.~ludl'!l from the record. This se.:ms to be the rule under tbe la'l' 
or t111ma~e<' and coun<el submllled compensation decisions in other Jurlt-
dlctlnn~ ju tlrylng tbl~ conclusion. Thla ,·le" Ia repugnant to tb~ 
~oplrll or udmlnlstratlon In Ute state o f Iowa. A Jlh)'~ieian Is oaturall) 
lt~l w makt• •urh Inquiry w ben called Ul}()ll aa the source or lndl .. 
l)<tMitlon. IC diRI>OSed to dcC('I\'e Olh~rs, 110 Pllll!'nl Is ioclloed lO root 
tlw dnrtor UPOn whom h~> d<'llNlli> Cor n•lh•C, and perhaps for ltfe. In 
t "" e•tule•nvc•r to ascertBin atatl'm<"nts or ract from all credible sourc .. 
"" Crt•etue•nt ly huv<' valuable asslslanrc rrom dol'lors derived from ron· 
tae·t with lnjun•d workmen, as 10 souret• or disability or death. 
('oun•••l fur di'Cense all through this rcrord l'lllllhaslzes emtJhatle op. 
po•lllnn to twarriay ~'' idenc<'. Und<>r th<' llb('rnl statutes or Iowa ancl 
tht• dt·•·l~h•u• or Lh" Supreme Court, Lhrrt I~ no doubt as lo adml.,lblllly 
nr such ,.,·hlt·nr\'. While It Is nol ht>ld to be sumclent to l"'tabll•h an 
OIWUr<l, wholly unsur>POrted by other evldL·nt"e, It Is taken and a<cept...t 
u1,.111 th•• l~a•l• or rt'lative and rorroborathe Vlllue. It Is not admllltd 
t~al thl• t·aM• rrsts wholly uPOn hear•ay as alleg~. The courts Cl" 
~ul>!<t.•nllal ""lght to clrcum~Luntl'S ttndlng LO justify and strtn~Lbfll 
otiH'r t•\'ldenrt•, and lo this case tbert> I~ substantiBI support of tbb 
charactt·r 
t'ounst•l c·onl<'nds that the re;IOrl or tho employer should be tak•n 
uud ue•re•lllt•d ns :HhulgsJon ugulnsl lnt~rt'st, and 1111 of sub~Lantlal, If 
nut emu luHI\ o t•vld<'nce or the validity or n compensation claim "ber• 
Htn!l•me•ut m.Hh.' Lends to SU I>POrl the HUilll'. C'llntlon~ from other juri•· 
dlt•thmH nrt• ~ubmilt~d In su1>port or thl• L'onteotlon. It Is not held to 
tw nl ull dt·~iNI\'1' by this atlmlnlstratlon In cast> or llligatlon. 'l'bt•e 
rco;><trl• :lrt' rrectul'ntly mad(' from lllt'lllt<'r Information. \\'here ln•u~ 
'""·e• I• t•arrlt•cl Lh~ l'rnployer Is nwllr<' tbut he has no On3nclal r~pon• 
blllt) whatc•n·r ~xcept In case or bankruptcy on the part of tbe lo•urtr. 
11 ~ltuallon !0(1 remote liS to be glv<'n \'ery IIlli<' cooslderaUoo. It Is 
not rt·rnlh d that Boy employer In the ~Late or Iowa, .... ub the ex~ptiOD 
ur mine opc-ratol'!l have been called upon to pay a dollar lo eompen!3· 
tlnn IJ<•can•<' or tfle tloanclal IBilure of an ln•urer. . ms ,.. 
~~~ rule ur other jurisdiction .... htrb to this administration ~ 
' 1 h h 11 be adopted tJugnant. ln~onsl•tenl or subversive or manifest r g ts s a rt 
lwn• until ~rror oo our p11rl shall be d~lared by the Suprtnte roa 
O[ 10 .... 11. 
WORIOIEY~ 1'0\IPF:._~\TIO:\ ~F.R\'IC'E LOll 
\\'hil• >t i~ held In tbl5 stat~ that rl.•lmant m.n n.>t <un ,1v.arol 
Ulllln 311 ('Qui poi•" Of f'\itlr D<'r It i• al t'l frf'<turntly hrld tb.tt Jlrt>nl DM'tl 
nut makt• for d(loaf1 morlll t-• rtatnt) . .\ pr..-ron•lrranft i ... not II~('C"'"·•rll' 
u-.rv.bc-lmim: . It i> unh " flh\'l ,.,lrt.nco "' v.h~u \HIKh•·d \\lth that 
npJ>OSt'd to It ha;; mor<• cnn' lncln~~; Corn·. and from w hlch It rt••ult~ that 
th~ gr~at~r proltablllty ·~ In r .• vor or tht llarty OD '\\hom lhl' hurtlc>n 
rMtt•" In Lhl• roKI' whot I• OIIPO•f'll tO tht coniNltlon n( l'lulmant • 
llr·rt·ly ltt'nt'rnl d~olal. \\hlrh ellwR not O\'t•rthrow th~ lmp~llln~~: Corro• 
nr lnnrrt'nl probabllit)', 
Th<• crucial tc•t or thl• re•e·orcl I• nor a~ to wbeth<'r lnjnr) a• rlll••gl'lt 
I• run,i•tt'nt with •uiJ,<~IUe·tH •h•nlopment In thr ca•l' I)( J 11 Wlttrlg 
Thl~ I• settled rondu,h·tl) In Lh" amrmatht' b) m('(ll~al t·,·hiPnrt• nntl 
m••liral authorlt) . It on I~ n·maloa to tlecld~ as to "b~thtr or not th~ 
•hlngle Incident ot ,\Jrrll 16, 19~5. I• N!tabll•he.l to e,·tden•·•· Thr C<>m· 
mls.•IOII~r belle"e~ It Is, o~nd •o bclirvlo,.:, the arbitration olt·~l•lnn In 
C~Tor of t'lalmaot mu~t bt· and I• tlt>rfh> •mrmrd. 
OatM at Dl'~ )lolnP•. thl• 2~tb <Ia> nf 01'C<'mher. J!\!6. 
A. B. t'IINK, 
IOtrtl lltdwtlrilll Commi-.ltllll r 
m;ATII F'ROM A('llT~J III,APO~-:n TROHDIA·~ HF.:l,O nm; TO IN.JIIR\ 
\\'!Ilium \lcKiuu~y. ('lo.lmont, 
VI, 
l'rntrnl Iowa Fuel Company, ~:mpiO)'Pr, 
l'nitocl Stall'S ~'idellty lc Guuant) Cnmpany•, ln•urunrP t'nrrlrr. 
t'lurk•on lc Hut'hner, For Clalmanl; 
\l.•l•r> 4.: )labr), Cnr llt·C~t><lant• 
Ill u. I'll,,. 
William )lcKione)' clh·tl ~·e·bruur) li', 19~~ •• at ,\lbla. 
Thl• al'lioo i~ ba•ed 11110n tht> ront.ntlon that th~ ch••th ur c htlm.uu 
I• du•· to Injury o•·t•tJrrlnl( Murch 13. 1924, liS arl~lng out nr nnd In 
COUf'e of his Nnployll\l'Ul !Jy th~ li<•frndant Fuel ('ompun)' 
In arbttrollon at C'harllon, Jill) 17, 19!!:;, tlw ftndlng WM~ for rlnlmnut, 
nnd ddendants wt•re oriiPrt·el to pny Ada ~fcKintwy, tlw wlcluw ur 
William ~ICKinn~y, LIH' ~um of ur;.OO 11 "'e<•k Cor a perloel coC !1110 we·~kM. 
\lurch 13. 1924. and tor !<Ollie Lime pr~viously, William ~fr!.:lnne•y hac! 
bt~n In sen-Icc a~ car revulrH. On this datt h~ qull "nrk Th~ do) 
Collowlmt, be wa, OJH'rtlll'd uvon Cor bladdH trouble. lit• ...... nevf'r 
~ble to re~ume labor of an) kind 
Ddo·ndants paid <·ompenoatloo to this workman for a pt'rlod or 
•lcbttf'n Wl't'ks. at the rate or $1S.Otl a .... ~ek, refusing runh~r paym•nt. 
Petition for arbitration ,.·u• ftiMI b)' claimant. l>t'<'t~~r ~2. 19!4. 
MMnwbll~ •lalmant bad b>·rn Calllnc In health anti atr•'n~~;th alnce h~ 
quit "'Ork. It becoming apparent that bls t'Dd Wl\3 ot'ar, hla drll()j!ILJon 
lfn. taken January 28. t92a. in whlrh he t~lltles ~ubc!tanllally •~ Collowa: 
110 IIEI'OHT til 1:\r>I'STHI \1, ('Oli\IISSIIJI\f:R 
~larrh 1:1, IY24. h~ w,.- ~ngag,.d In making roll•·rM. Says be .. 
•·lgbt foot har and ,.a '"~1 tlH·m Into ~~ Inch ph·r<·~ and d ~k 
r I 'rh ma e roll~" " t H·n• 1 ~•· •·h:ht r .. ut b..lr,, he 'a)'· wl'rf· rflurul and from ' 
S Inch•·• thick, a1111 lld~th•·•l 151J to ~"4! pound~. It wa~ all h 10 e •oulol ~~ 
to hancll• IIIII' Ill• "·'~ working w llh a l'lrcular MaW about which .,., 
11 Rlldl~.g frame to \\hh'h lhf' bar11 11~rc eiHated for contact with lbe 
~aw. I h~ Klldlng rrnm•• I• !Jy ~~~llmouy or claimant and hb ~UJ>I'rfn. 
tNid(•nt 3• . f!•ct from tlw lloor. In ltrllng one or tbeije g fO<>t ba 
rlalmant "'")a "It got uu the >aw an•l th•·n caught me ri•bt 1'1 
· I I " La · " ' "' au- t~ a " om•·n. tf'r h<: h.l)" \\hen It hIt the coru~r of 1 be rramt• th-.•. 
It gougt·d nil.' right In tht· abdomen." 
lie IIIIITI'n•d pretty >'f'V(•rt• pain, but llft<•r the lapHe or about Hve mlnul~ 
lu.• n·~UIIlNI work. Tlw pain lncr~.,~NI, and he soon obesn·ed lht dl• 
rbarg•• or blOOtl from tht' bladder. Whereupon b£• left work an~ •·f<Dt 
homf' In hi ~·ord car. a distance of about a wile. AK he left •mplor 
m4:nt he •uy~ hi' callr·d till' all~ntlon of the superintendent to hie InJury 
Ill' also told the top IWKK, Ale.< \\'allut·o. and a black»mlth, Tom Mnrtto 
Upon r£•llf'hlng home, claimant pro~~ed('fl at one~ to clf'an up and change 
his £'1oth;• 1, nod without tit• lay starll•d for Albia, where be had 11 blatld•r 
op.,rallon IK·rformed by Ur. Gutch tlw "v"nlng of th~ day tolloY<Ing 
Oe1lO~hlun1 or ~e,en doctors BPPI'ilr In this rf't'Ord While tbere Is 
much dlv••rg••nt·e or ntt·dlcal opinion Pxpn•ssed hYIIOLhellcally, there 1, 
Hubstantlal ugr('emcnt upon nuue•·tul point~ among Hlx or tht••o wit· 
nt•!<SeH. llr J W. ~lnrtln. Gf'nt>rnl \ledlral ('oun•~l ot the fll'fl ndant 
Insurer, I• th£• radknl ..xcepllon. )I(' ln~ldls that In order to t<tabllsh 
a basi~ fur "m:cc~~Cul (·lahu In thl!ie t"b!'l" the InJury "bould bave bHD 
-10 Sl'l't>rt• Di to ruptttrt• the bladdrr. In replying to hypothetical que• 
tlons, nulurull)· rramtd by counsel or claimant along the most favorable 
IIO!Il!lhl P lhH'~. no rang<> or t•lrcumstnnce!l could bo submlttl'd whlrb 
would dli'l'k hi~ poshlvt• ''"~f'rlion that the death was due to bladder 
lroubiP or lon~ Ktandlng. and any Injury which may have been u•talnM 
wa• a mrre •·olncldenc• 11nd not a clt'll'rmlnlng cauPt 
Or T. K (Jut<·h, or Albin, tl!stlll .. ~ In d~po~ltlon that at the tim• or 
his examtnutlon on Mardh II, clalmnnl gave him n history of Injury 
whl~h hr rrtlt•atl'd. nnd whl~h s~<>m• consistent with the rlallnant'• 
~lateml'nt In rvldenr•·· Thr oper.lllon tl~med to devl'lop Indication• uf 
·•Cute condition. Ther .. wa~ no apparent chronk condition or loll( 
Mtandlug Tho InJury .1• n-cltrd by rlalmunt seem• to alford conalttent 
baals for the ,ltuntlon dlsl'lo~l·d upon operation. 
The th•ff'ndunts K~f'mt•d to rely ~uh•tanllully on tho contention that 
ror 801111' llnw. pt'l'hupa AM much IIH two or three yrnrs prior to th• 
dati' ot lnjur) a.• nlh!ltt>d, rlalmant had ~UII'f'red contlnuall) from kldotY 
and bladdt•r trouhlf'; that during lh'" l't>rlod ht> had dlochal'1;ed bl.!od 
and gaH• uth..r t•vlden•·t> or a condition mor<> or )(',, a~rlous. 
The rHord 18 se,.rclwd In V:\lu for •uh•tantlal support to tblt ~n· 
tentloo Ur w. R. llornnday, or Drs Moines. whoso deposition opptarl 
u E\hlblt U·3. had this cMe undt>r ob1 er\'Btlon for a week or ten dar& 
In Xoo,••·mber or 192~. nearly eight months alter tilt> alleged lnJurr. Ia 
<llrt•d t>XIImlnallon be lf·•llfte<~ tb:ll the witness gan blm a bl•torr or 
Ill 
t~ln~: hlood tor some liiO or thr~e years prior to this t•xamlnrulon 
Tbl' rf'rord the doctor bad madP, howt\~r. uld elaln~;10 t ~ >d admltt.•l 
b• had h•cl bl,ldder trouble. but no rntr~ 11·a• mad., "" t.., thf' pa lh' 
tr blood prior to the InJury Wbtn th" attention ot wltn""' -..·aa ralh'tl 
11> thl~ tac·t he Nlld. "I \\Ill bao,e to an•wer th•• 1111,,11011 \\llh rt>«Drtl 
t~ the blood. that I don't remembl'r." Tllrro Is no ~vldNll'l' rrom an) 
rr.edlcal source as to any loRs or biO<>d from tbe hlachh•r prior 10 \lnrcb u. 1924. 
,\1 tbt> Rrbllrallon btarln~t. Alex Wallace, wbo quallnes ns top t>c•sa 
10 the employ oC the deftnclant FoP! ('ompany. tt tllll'll th.1t rlnlmAnt 
had ralll'd hiM attention to plac s wb••n• hp p3 ,.,,.,, hh>t1el l"O or Lhi'N' 
~•~k~ b~fon• March l:hh lie doe~ not ,ay he saw him J).lSS blcHICI, or 
A<!~ any bloo•l he bad pa...~ll. but thot wllnt,~ sttnl\t·•l hlrn placu wlll'rt> 
>Uch an lnrldrnt bad occurrt><l. This w ltnet~ alij{) tutlllu that dalmant 
ba•l ~bowed him medlclnt> he bad to take tor hi• kldnt•) s and that bu 
had quit 1\'0rk se,·eral tim~• to see a dcx-tor. 
Xo medical \\ltness wu~ produced to llllow any trt•.ltlllt•nt ror khlney 
or any other trouble at the peMod mentioned. In th•• te•tlmony or l)r. 
It A. IIIII, of Rossell, It I~ ehown that be hac! ror •omc·tlme bren 
dalmant's ramll)• physician, that he had coun•('ft11 him Cor minor 
trouble, chlt>t or \\'bleb 11'81 piles. As LhPre wo• no ero&$.examlnntlon.' 
~etendanta did not sef'm to press tile POint or treatmf'nt for kidney or 
bladder trouble. 
The only otber doctors appap.enlJy available were llul'lor~ Gulch und 
t:'chbacb, holh or "hom L~stlfy as to bavlng given McKinney no at 
t~ntion whatever for kldn~y or bladd&r trouble. and bad never known 
be was ao atlllcted. 
The doctor8 nre all In eub~tanllal agrumPnl as to tbo fad that Jo&e 
or blood In this manner would soon r!'~ult In disability. <'lohnant nod 
his ""P are botll on record with tbl' 110•ltlv~ etalf•mf'nt that McKinney 
..ad workNI every day lhe mine waa runnlnc. Thl. lniPmtnt, It untrut, 
miRht ea.lly have been controverted by th11 Pmpln>tn•ul r~<>rd, whlcb 
•s not produced. 
There 11 alao aubetanllnl mtdlcal a~erument that anions Internal 
InJury ot tho point or Infection deacrllll'd may reaull from a blow, 
wblch may not produce an abrasion, or takt• the Com1 or gr~at vloleoe~> 
There IR aubl!tunllal medical agreement Lbat IC the ciBimant waa In · 
Jured as hi.' alleges. IC be b.1d no serious bladder troubln ~w>ror;, Marcb 
13th, and lr he was InJured as alleged bulng been <tble-bodled betorl'. 
and completely disabled from that dat~. henceforth, tb~re Ia aub~Uintlal 
ba"ls for tho conclusion that tho InJury ae alleced was the cauao of Clcnt.b. 
ll Ia a maner or further aubatanllal n~reement that If the claimant 
bad su11'ered to a minor de1ree rrom bladder trouble•, IC he bad hall 
lOme abowlnc or blood In bla urine, Yillb even 1- or 'flolence than 
would otherwise be required, any lurklnc bladtler affec:llon would be 
ll&'bted up, accentuated and bastenPd In development through euch 
ln.hlry. 
In order to reach the conclualon that the arbitration declalon abould 
Ill. conftrmed, there must appear fairly aubetanllal !Milia for the belteC 
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that the hH hl~nt or alleged InJury ancl IlK attendant etff'cts Dlllet bart 
oe<·urr~cl llnbttantlally as rl'lated by claimant. 
It .tht·rtrorl'. becomes ni'Cessary to c:trl'fnlly B< rutlnlze th" d~P<>IItioa 
or W llllarn McKinney and all the clrcum~tonct'6 In nJnnlctlon Mth hi! 
•tatenu·nt8 or ra('t pertaining to the ltiKtory ot InJury HI' was not • 
gootl wllnbll Jr to be a good "It ness the teatator ntubt tell a lllllooth 
story whlt•h dovetails definitely In all It~ arts and parts. Ther~ 
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some t·ontrocllctlon In lbls deposition. Th~rc h some incon•lstenc>• In· 
volvt•d, but we ure most concerned with the \Ita! tacts and clrcuru3tanco· 
At tho time this testimony was glvt·n by tho: l'lalmant he was In the 
llrt>srnce ot death and beside an open grave. He died Jess than tbr 
weeki! later. From the ract or his grntlual to.IJurP. nnd that he final~ 
had to rt•maln In bed and his falling Rtrength, hi.' must bue felt bll 
end waK ncar. Furthermore, the very rart that be was conrronted by 
thl ordcnl or te~Ufylnr; must ha\'C 10\'l'n him to understand that bt• 
waa gh('n up to die; that be "ould not be able to appear and testtry 
In hie own bebaJr at an arbitration bearlnr:. 
R<'ndlng tble deposition with these racta and drcumstanch in m•nd 
one cannot tall to be Impressed \\ llb thr native candor of the wltn~ 
and hi• t>Uri)Ose to tell the truth. ln hiK Hadly debilitated condltlou hi$ 
story IH naturally more disjointed than It he had been In better health 
Elut rrom thla narrative the Impression Is sustained that be did receive 
In cmt>loyment deflnlle Injury March l:S, 1921, substantially as be 
alleges. 
In hiH ll·~tlmony ihc admits be bad experienced somo bladder trouble. 
but not so st•rlous as to lnterrere with his work or to makP hhn aP<>k 
medical rcller It Is fair to asaume that be bad not previously pa«lltd 
blood; that the appearance or blood shortly atter bla lltllng experience 
1ave him such fright as to Induce him at once to go bome and procee<l 
tort.hwlth to consult Dr. Cutch, at Albia Such bladder trouble u be 
might previously ba\'e bad may ha\·e culminated and bt:come acute a11d 
aeriOUH h) an Injury of no apJlarent violence 
The r ... cosnltlon or somo measure or trouble as admitted by claimant 
In no acnae w o:akcns his claims upon thla employer for compensatloo. 
it an lnh•r> urlslng out or employment cauaed his dlsabiUly and ultl· 
mato dt•uth nt a lime such dire reaulta 110uld not have been otherwlae 
~xporleneed. 
This Is one of the most pcrpl~xlng cases over submitted to tble 
tribunal lL I~ trunkly admitted to be or the border line variety. But 
w1tlle It cannot be said tbls record establishes It beyond all peradnD· 
ture, It Ia held to alford preponderance ot support to tbe McKinney claiDI 
In Its general character It adequately conflrma the history given by lhe 
workman In ell4!entlals or detail, and caretul analysis or medical test!· 
mony deftnltely austalns this claim It this blatory Is to be regarded u 
reliable. 
In all aucb Involved situations the elements or Inherent probablll11 
must be liven due consideration. Scrutiny or tbe enUre record a!nrda 
subetantlal aupport to tbe conclusion that this disability and d•lll 
actually did arise out of and In courao or employment and sucb ecrulln1 
,..~ •• tbh case out of tbe rt.um or eunjft'ture and Ju~tUI,,. the a.lllrma · 
duD or tbc arbltratlnn d.,..aolon, and "AI<I dM:Ision 1, h~reb\ nmrmed. 
ll•t•d at Des lfolnes. thl• :!ht lla7 or s~pt~mber 19:~. . 
A. U f'UI\K, 
lowu lndtt,llitll Co ,.,;•,:hHrn 
,\naruu•l 11~ tll:-.tri<'t awl '-11Prt11lh· , 0 un 
UAl'K STHAIN NOT Ull.,; '1'0 .,;MPLOnl~~llo1' 
J. lJ Connor. l'laimant, 
VI. 
t:aKI~ Coal Company, Emplo~•r. 
Uilumlnou• Casually Enhan1w. ln8urance Carrl~r. 
l'lark~on It Huebner, ror Claimant; 
Batco • Dasblel, ror Defendant 
Itt Rcvittu 
On the record ot an arbitration hearlor: at Centerville, November 11, 
19%4, It was held by the Deputy Industrial Commls~toner t.hat "riRtmant 
ha• railed to discharge the burdrn or prorlng that the dllllblllty for 
"bleb he seeks recovery reaulted from Injury arising out ot and lo 
courst· ot his employment by the defendant employer within the mean-
Ing or tbe compensation law." 
Claimant alleges that on liho 16th dny or November, 1923, he ~ustalncd 
• back strain In tbe employ or tbe dctcndant coal company which dr· 
l"rloped dl~ablllty coverlnr; a period rrom November 16, 1923, to January 
14 , 1924. 
S•·ptember 18, 19, 20 and 2!nd bo was treated by an osteopath, About 
a month later he r e<"el•ed alx treatmenta Crom a chiropractor. Aa to bla 
dlqbiJity during the ~rlod elated, there would seem to be aumctent 
erldeacc. 
At the arbitration hearlnr: claimant te•tllled as to the basta or bla 
tlalm tbat wblle bandllnr: a heaYy chunk or coal In the mine ot tbe 
tmployer be strained hie bnck. lie worked at loadlnl coal an hour 
or so arter wb lch be went ttome, In accordance wltb a prevloue In· 
tenllon to attend the tuneral ot a trleod In tbe atternoon. 
There Is some meo.aure or corroboration In the deposition or Pearl 
Searl~ II. "ho was workiDit In the mtne ncar claimant, In September ot 
1923 Also In tbe testimony or Mr1. Connor at the arbitration hcarlnf{, 
and tbnt given by DAve Banka at the review bearing Aus-uat 2R, 11126 
D<>rendants deny oblir;atlon In thla caae on the ground that there wae 
ao InJury In the statutory aenM aa alleced; tbat disability au~taln8fl 
•aa due to cbronlc aliment, and tbat a claim tor com~naallon came a1 
an arterthougbt and developed a tbrory upan which eucb claim mlgbt 
~ b&4ed. 
.lolr. Connor admlta tbat be had for ye&ra bad occaalonal nU.aclla ot 
lumbago tor v.'blch be bad receiYed treatment, and throu1bout tbe alllnc 
area liniment bad trequeolly beea apJ)Iicd. 
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T. Lundgren, speaking ror the employer. testifies that on Seltlt·ru~ 
l~llt , the date or the alleged Injury, claimant as he came to the tor 
remarked to him: "I am sick; ."am all ln." making no mention~; 
any sort of injury. Claimant insasts he did not see )lr Lundgren at 
the lime mentioned, but that he had seen him unrter some sucb <lr. 
cumstan<·~s at a previous date. Lundgren Insists with a good deal of 
paa·tlcularlty or support that he cannot be mistaken as to the Incident 
nR he relates It himself. This w!lne~s rurlher states that the day arttr 
the Injury as alleged .\Irs. Connor 'phoned him that her husband would 
not rPturn to work that day because he was sick; that he kne" nothing 
as to auy aiiPged Injury until Mrs. O'Connor came to see him on Octo!M>r 
31st, some six weekR atter the Incident or alleged Injury, when he made 
r>ut an <>mptoyer's report on the bnals or her statement at that ttm~ 
J~uaulgren lestlll~s to the probity or Connor, and claimant seems <!quatty 
w~tt satisfied as to the sincerity or Lundgren. 
In this record, as Exhibit D·2, appears a statement signed by J. B. 
Connor and witnessed by Mrs. J. B. Connor, under date or November 9, 
1923, relative to existing disability and Its cause. In tbls statement 
there Is no reference to any sort or accident or specific InJury. It Is 
simply related that "I received an attack In the back or lett blp in the 
manner or an aching pain such a~ might be caused by a wrench or a 
strain." 
The word "attack'' Is used several times In this statement as applying 
to the Inception or disability. This statement Is In a measure repudiated 
by claimant as having been the product or misplaced confidence on bls 
part, and or undue persuasive Influence on the part or a representative 
or the Insurer, but the said statement bears upon Its race nmcta evidence 
or accurate transfer or personal recital to paper based upon statements 
or tho undersigned. This exhibit Is not held to be controlling In tbls 
case, but slgnlllcant as to the general situation. 
That the dlasblllty claimant sustained had Its origin In lumbago, to 
wblclt be was subject, a cause not arising out or employment seem• 
most probable. In any event, the claimant has distinctly failed to meet 
blae requirements or the burden or proof Imposed by statute. 
It Is Impossible to welgb this evidence and consider the enUre situ&· 
lion involved and dllfer in conclusion from the arbitration decision and 
which Is hereby affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, lhls 4th day or September, 1925. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
loaoa Jndllslrlal OmntniuloMr. 
'1\'0RK~IF:N'S <'0\ll'F::-/SATION SER\'fi'F: 
PSOAS ABSCESS HELD DUE TO INJt;RY 
Lloyd l'att~r~on. C'laimnnt. 
vs. 
central Iowa Fuel Company, Employer, 
L'nited States Fldellly & Guaranty Company, ln~urnnc~ enrrler. 
f lark•on & Huebner. fer Claimant; 
\l.abry & ~lahrr, tor Defendants. 
In Review 
I Hi 
Since th~ latter part of July, 1923, Lloyd PatlPr<On. th~ dalmont 
ho ·r~ln, ha" been totally lnc:apacitatPd from {'Arnlng. 
~:xl!ltlng di~abltlty is obviously Immediately du<• to the dev~lopment 
of nn absceso In the left groin, wblc•h has made necusaa·y a number cr 
operallons and the ultimate result st•ems undeterminable. 
When Or. L. K. Meredith. or Des )folnes. took thl' ~ase In the e11rtr 
r>art or August following the Injury, the workman was running a trm· 
pHature or 104• ;, degrees. lie had rccently loMt lhe use of his left lc~: 
and was in very serious physi~al condition. Arter removal to the hus· 
pllnl. operation was performed ror the removal or pus at tlhc trrt groin. 
There Is abundant medical evldtnce In the record, n prrpondl'rance or 
which Is to the eiTect that the ailment for "hlch op~ratlon or th~ groin 
was Jll!rforml'd Is sclentlfleally known as a p~oas absce~<~. The Wl'lght 
nr mecli<'al Pvlrtence Is lo the Plfect that sucll nilment Is due to 1 rauma 
along the line or the psoas muscle, usually In the lumbar region. the 
theory lx!hag that the Infection seeks outlet along the lines or leMt 
resistan<'e. resulting In accumulation or pus at th~ low~r limit or thr 
muscle In the groin. 
Dr. Meredith, first called In service. states that claimant gnve him 
no history aJ't'ordlng suggestion as to the origin of hi~ troublr until 
ur.on searching InQuiry as to •urb cause be referred to a b.1ck Injury, 
neeaslone<l In lifting coal cars. Tile dOPOPitlons or flve Jlhyslcltln~ ore 
In the rrcord. All these doctors seemed to search for some such rnuse. 
Nearly. If not all. me<llrRI wllnesseq seNn to u~rer that If Injury had 
b(.en sustained ns alleged by claimant. explanation or the existing diS· 
,ability would be arrorded. So It becomes nec\"lsary carefully to con· 
sitler what the record dlsdoses lu the way or sustaining history. 
At the arbitration hearing Lloyd Pa.llel'l'on testlll~s that on the 10th 
or July, 1923. nnd ror some lime prcvlouqly he had bN•n In thP l'mploy or 
ahr defendant ruet company at Tipperary, In the ca1la!'lty or what lA 
known In miner's parlonce. as trapper. In the process or cutting out 11 
number or coat cars at one ol the Rwltrhes a number or the cars lrft 
the rails. when It be< a me necessary to lift and shove them ba~k on 
abe trark. He testifies that a method or handling these ~malt cars WaR 
tn place lhls hack against the same and ltrt and slew the car around to 
Its proper POsition. While ttrtlng on one or the cars he say• hi• foot 
3llpptd and be struck bls back against tbe head or a bolt used In the 
tonstr11rtton or the car. He worked the rest ol the day without mu<'h 
di•trPs~. That night ibis back seemed to Itch or smart. Next day the 
ltF.1'0111 liP t:-.J)P~TRIAI. C'O:IfMISSIONF.Jl 
lllfrll' "~ " IIIJt \\OrkiiiK Ue tbluk h ked • s •- "-or em the 12th I• &ure h! 
worked rm thl' 13th fherc "a' •omr rJI,tres, ,1( tbe llOint r I 
hut not to n disabling r!Pgrcl'. Then tlw mine ~lo~rd do 0 DJUrJ, 
time hi' mudr• <• vl~lt tfl rclatlvr·s In uc11 ~lnfnn" About wl:._ About tbat ' <O. (> .... t day ar 
the Injury a• alleged. his ld~ lt'g eommen•·rd to bother him • lfr 
\ugust 4th folio\\ In~. Or l\l<'rcdith wn~ ('311(>(1 to ,~ th 
I • I f I . ·~ t Palltnt I! 
t H lomr o liS brot'IH·r. 111M leg wn• tlwn hc•lpll'•• and II 
t bo • · ,. could not 
1<1• n ut ,,t all without h<'IIJ. Wltn<>s• •ny• hp rlld not vc•nt 1 f 
lion as to hi• ha~k InJury bf'C'atl>r> hr wa• too f('k to urr o or!ll 
n·mtm •r T 
rr('nrd Mhow• h~> "n• In n conshh•rahly dl'morallzerl t'Oodltlon 
At Tlpprrory Clrtlmant llv('d at the hOlllP of hiK brotber·ln-law Harry 
~). Per ry, who tcstltlce substantia lly a~ follows: lie sa)·• ttlat' 
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<'''l•nlng on or about July lOth, 1923, claimant told him or ;cn lnJurr 
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hiK hack, Incurred during th<> rln~··s work It sPemfd from th~ t>VIdtn•'t 
of this wltnt>ss tbnt It had hl't'll the CuRtom of each or tlli'R~ brother• 
In low to :vn•h the back of th(' other wh<'n In the <'V~nlng bath. Exam!n 
lug l,lo)·d t1 hatk \\·hllf' In the> bath aft<'r he bad hl~ attention .a.llt'd to 
tht' lncidl'nt or lbt> day, he found a little r<•d spot about the ~l1.r or a Ph 
Ill' Mays Mubsequenlly he wash~d clalmant'M back twlcp and """' 11 00,, 
nft<•rwarclM, before lw lll'nl to 0<'M Moln !'M. 
The wtnl or lnJur> was about thr<>~> l•1che~ from the •plop on the 1•11 
Afclp and nr·ar thP lowc•r rib. About tbt> fourth day the red epot rt>maln d, 
Murround<'d by purplr Rurface, In all aR large aR a half dollar; that tb· 
JlOint of Injury waR puffed out some. l'lolmant mad<' con~ldt•rable coru-
Jllulnt or progreSR(vc de\'elopnl('nt or pain In his back. Ht> had batb..S 
hiM back ll(•arly t'V<'ry dny for some tlml' prior to tht> lnc·ldent of llft!nr 
till' CiJMI and had lll!lf·overt>d no evldenc<' or InJury or etrection 
William Storms In l' ' 'idr•nc!' Mnys hi' h M known claimant for twelv~ 
nr ruurt<•r•n YNrs. Say,. a day or 1'0 uftt•rward Lloyd lofornwd him that 
hr> bad burt his bMk, that h!' pulled Ull his Rhlrt and sho,.col blm a 
rl'd ~Pol about lhc> Mizt• or a quarter or hult dollar. He set'meu to hf 
Hnfft•rlng CiUit~ a bit. Says hi' ~aw his back several times. At lbt tim• 
hr• la.•t R.l\\ lt. ll wa. pull'cd out be would Judge about Ilk• a bto'• fU 
l.t•\ I Storm~ says <'lalmant told him about hi~ back lnjur> •u•talnfll 
"hiiP I lfllnlt •·urs two tlnys after the lnddrnt. He ahowl'd him his bar~ 
Tt••li n~~ tu u red apot about the ~lzc or u half dollnr or a lhtl<• bl~~•r. 
'••ltht·r ot thl' Storm~ nrc relat<'tl to claimant. 
S.om l'ntt~<r><On, an uncle of Lloyd Patll'l'l!On, sa>·- ctalmanl t11ld ll!m 
nhout tlw cur lifting lnf'ident, nnd that hi' had hurt hi• bnck. lie tblnt. 
t hiK wn~ n day or two after It had occurr<'d. 
J K l'au~rson. a brother or clalmaut, thf.'n 11\·tng at Des \lolnl'!l. MJ'I 
hiK brothPr rame to his home In July ot 1923. H<> Informed blm that a 
ft•w day~ Jlrc>vlously he had Injured his ha('k, as 'hitherto statt'd Ia nl· 
dc•nrc•; that upon Pxamlnation he rou nd a bru ised ~pol. kind of Jretnl•b 
bruiKP, about the site or a half dolla r or u little bigger, and tbat b!J 
bat•k \\8• ~"-l'll<>d a little. BPfor!' Or. :\fPrPdlth was called on \u~uot 4t~ 
hr hatl lost the use of his left leg . 
In lllls rc'C.·ord history there would seem to be 11bundant ba.•l• for tb• 
roncluslon t hut Lloyd PatteN>on su trl'r t>d an InJury to bl• b•ck, •• M 
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o1~tb. and that th~ IDJIU') •u pro>gn.·-.he In ttondtncy {rom tbl' cl.ty It 
·~ suetalned to thr time tbr ca-r wa;. tRkt n b> nr. \lt>rt•cllth. 
The hypothetical IJUeelion il8kl'd pb>·•lclanb would I'Crm to h:wo• becu 
wrll founded In comprehen~iH "attment •ub><taotially ntrroborlltt'tl. Since 
tile pr.pondt>rancP or mookal Hldtne<> ~u·talos tbt" hypotht"l• that a 
1o110as abM<'<'•~ usual!) rPsult~ from an lnjur> higher up the 1• u ... musdl', 
nmnectlon 1\ould RtCIIl to hav~ b<'en well P"labll~hed lll'twl'~n the point 
~( lnJur) aud the l\lte or tbr ah CC>il. Dorto"" Inclined to tilt' b<'ller th:lt 
)mptom• or trouble should •ubctanttally appt>ar at the P<>int of lnjur~ 
ohonld lind In this rt'<'ord rellahl 'l' ronneNion bPtwt"'n tb(' Injury and It~ 
later development. 
Se,·eral montbs prior to Ill\• •ar llftln& tncldent claimant bad I<UKtalnt'd 
an lnJur) to his knt·~- At thto arbitration ht>arlng tbert> •·•• ll"r•lstt·nt 
et!ort on the part or counsel to ronnect the ab.cc~~ tlenlopment "'Hh thh 
11rlor Injury. One doctor lPMtlned to nppnn•nt relatlon"hlp lwrt'lu. eon· 
!deration of the entlrt> record \\OUid ae<'m to dl er~dH. If not to dl'-
moll•h thh throry If, bo .. ·e,·er the defen•P lind ,.u.-.. t·t>dPd In c <tabll•h-
lnK this contemion, the obJig,ltlon of the dr rendnnt \\OUid not be In the 
lf'flal dimlnl~bed because the knee Injury c-learly .~rose out or and In 
()OUI'!Ie Of NllploymPnt, and P~l•tlng dl•abiJity WOUld be compo•n~sblf' 10 
tile same e~tent a• lr It ~art Ill· origin In an)· othrr cnmpNl "''hit' rt 
latlonshlp 
In arbttrutlon It was held that clulmnnt ''Is now totally tll•nblt>d n~ 
r• ult of Injury ariAinll; out or and in eour~" of hi• employnwnt by tho• 
dt·fendant 'mployer" and ordtr "a~ l•,ul'<l tor rom1~·n ntlon 11ayment <If 
$1:i 00 n Wt>l'k from J uly 13. 192.:. to dntr, p.•ymo·nt~ to •·ontinur until 
<inlmant Ia able to r('IIUille work. 
Tbe arbitration d~d~lon I~ her~by amrml'll. 
llatt•d 111 llt·• :\loin~•. this Hlth day or So·ptl'mb<>r. 192:; 
!'lo &llPUI. 
A R. f'IINK. 
/tnru /tlllll•lllfl/ ('flmml .. llml r 
OllRATION OF OISARI LIT\' 
1. A. Wsn~t, C"lalmant. .... 
C'udahy J>at•k lng ("om pan)·. D~rendant. 
Saalt'Stsll Plzey & John110n. R K RiekP, tor Claimant : 
Snyder. Gll'y~t('('n, l'urdy lc liar!" r. for Ol'ftndant 
ill R rr>ir111 
Thf' claimant In thl~ case wu InJured untiPr compr·nAnblr clr~um~tsntt•• 
by the br~aklng or oeveral rills ,.-bUt In the rmploy or tbt dt>ft>ntlsnt 
l'atklng Company on J anuary 18, 1924. The maximum rate or comp('n ta 
lion payml.'nl was made wt'l'k ly from that date u ntil thP 19th tlay or 
April next ensuing. He retur ntd to work on t be 22nd day or April and 
liS rn;POR'r 0~ 1'\0I'~THIAI. f'0~1\II~SIO:\ER 
lendt-r was made of the ~um or $4 :10 In additional payment for tb~ tau 
pl·riO<I or time lost. 
\1•·•11• 111 le•tlmony submlttMI lndh'at«>• IHI roermunent Injury ll 
re»Ult of tlw at• lclr·nt of January 111. 1924. · !he 
Th<' Hldence of Doctors ('r~>mln, Sawyer anrl Koch dot'S not •a 
n claim for continuing disability, Pll'lrl 
TI'Ktltylng for •lalmant, Dr. :-lr•rvlg venturC>J the opinion that claimant 
IK nut nhle to labor as be waa b<>fon• t.hc acl'ld<•nt. 
C'lalmant Wnng tesllftes that the work ut wblt•h he was engaged 
00 
hh 
rf'turn uft<•r thu ue·~~deot was hardt•r than he was performing belor~ lh•t 
clute•, thnl .. hl' IVIIS compelled to do llftln!l of heavy loads und thing, n! 
!httt kind lie further says hi' worked every day until he g
01 
nr.,.. 
lx·<·au~e ht• wouldn't sl~ up the tina! r·omp(>nsatlon papers. Tbl• ,..., for 
a P<•rlod of about two month~ 
The fact that claimant was for two months after his Injury able to do. 
nnd did do harder work than he \Old& doing before. as he admits. and , 111,. 
lht•n· 11 no e>-ldt·nce of recurring or rt•lnt>~lng conditions, any claim fur 
• ontlnulng dl•ablllty would seem to 1>(' "uh"tantlally discounted 
l'urtll•t·nsatlou In the sum or $300.00. Including $185.00 already paid, "~• 
urclt•rt•et In urbltr .. ttou. The award would l!l!em to be ample in vi•" ul 
!lw t•ll·rumMIUIICt'B heretnhetore noted and all lht• evidence or record, 
Tlw nrbltratlon decision Is umrnwd. 
Dalt•d ut llPK Moines, tbls 11111 day of !\larch, 1926. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
/mr<• hlllutlr'lttl Comm11•1o"" 
~TR~~~;T C'AH CONDt:CTOR DENIED A\\'AHO FOR ALLOOF:Il IllS 
ABILITY 
va. 
Omnhu ~ l'ounrll Olutrs Street Railway Company, Defendant. 
l'ne k~h<•<>! .v l'ewkshoor. ror l'lalmant. 
Ttnlt•). \lllt•hl'll , flo•• & .\llrrht•ll. ror t>~trndnnt. 
Iu Rr1•it w 
In tlrbllratlon at Council Bluff•, January 13. 1925. additional arblll'll· 
lor• '"'" wnll"ed by stipulation or eounM~I. and O!'puty Commt.•iontr, 
llalrth \ oung, round for defendants. 
l'lalmant ltllegt·s Injury In the employ of tbls defendant as con•lut!or 
In Jonullr). or 1924. "right around the lOth," under rlr('um-tanCH •nl> 
~tantlilll) 8>! tollowb. 
In entering t.he car. after piloting the motorman a<'ross a lfOOP ot 
rnllw.1y trackM. be lost bls balanCt' In do•lng the car door upon rMDitr-
lng anol "fell over on the Iron raal on the rlsht band side." He ..a)e 11• 
fl'lt pain tor about an hour at thl' point or bodily contact with tbe ralllnJ. 
II~ 
11~ c.>otlnucd in sen·Jc., until the lutb day of Februar}, "!4, when bt 
oayt be •as no lon~ter abt.• to contlnu" bl• ...-orJ. for bl• ~mplo> rr. 
At tbt' ume of tbe allc-gM lnJur1, cl~lmaot Ra,mu.-, o rook tbt• tuunt>s 
"' rarl Sheart'r and Edward Stewart, •ho ,..('rl' PD> ... ·nj!~1'11 1'bt>$<' 1111'11 
t••tlfY to •ome sutb Incident aa lA outlined h)' claimant u the bula oC 
thl< action. 
llr A 0 Hurtun. O•ll·otulth 1•'•1111•' 1ha1 ft(' nrst '"'·•••·•I ~:el ltn · 
111 u~srn F'l'bruary 22. 1924. nnd rontlnul'd until ~HI'ntcen 1rril1nwn1s \\e•ro• 
~hen. HI' says he "found thr right lnnomlnAir In aniHIOr rondltlon. 
The- ribs on lbl' right sldl' "l'rc down and ln. not levi' I.'' Cllnahlcrl'd him 
··ahiP 10 carry on an)· Joh ri'Qulrlnp: him to be on bl• frN m0111 or the 
tlmr.'' l'POn mort> rl~tld e1uestlonlnp: thour;bt he miRht not llf'. 
Doctor~ Bellinger and llull. examlnlnp: clallnant In April, 19!4, eliot~· 
uoM'd the case as au!Hic·ute •t~odlcllla. rt(ommendlnr; oreratlon, "bleb 
,.AI' dedined by claimant 
Dr. A. F. Tyler gave Ed. Raamu• -en X-ray examination and lnterpretrd 
rtctures taken as dlsclosln& no abnormal eondlllon of the hlp . 
In tbe department ftiN appears a report of examination made by Or. 
t'ay. department Medical Counael, under date of January 20, 192;;, In 
.. bleb It Is stated: 
"There Is no llmltotlon or motion In thP rlgbt hlp joint 1'h<' ll'ltl uru 
uf ('QUal lenl'(th. X-ray (•Xnllllnnllon tlf hill by Dr. Uurrhom I nlllr~l~ 
nega!lve. 1 also had Ur. llurnngl~ ~xamlne tbls mnn. N~lther of us 
rould find any pathology Tlwre I• no disability Rt this tlrnt• llo 
•hould return to work." 
Claimant contends he has bet'n unable t.o work since he quit the em· 
pluy or the defendant 5tr<"ct railway company February 10. 1924 
The record would seem to amply Justify the arbitration ftndlnx tor 
defendant company. Acceplln& at full value the a~ount claimant ~rtv..,­
of bla Injury "rlgbt around Janual")' lOth" there would -m to be all&bt 
foundallon tor extended disability. He contlnued In reKUlar •~nice for 
a month. ~o medical support Ia &IYen to the l'ontentlon that au1·h dl -
ablllly as he may bave exp!'rlenced Ia due to the street car lnrltl~nt . 
Aasumlng claimant bas been unable to work as he allegea, ll I• mere 
conjecture to conllnue the a8sumptlon tbat his disability aro •c out or hla 
tmntoyment. 
Tbe disability of wblch he complains bas little foundation In any 
medical evidence. The only wltnees ho calla Is tbo Osti'O[lath, Or. 
Burton, and no endeavor ...-as made to lntluce this wltnl'ls to e•oupll' any 
diiNiblllly tor wbltb he ~~:ave treatment. wllh tbe alleged a~ldrnl '1110 
"t:rallog'' or "clicking'' of lbe hlp joint ...-ould seem to be overworked by 
<·lalmant. It would not aeem to alford any rea.•onable aupport for tbla 
clalm. 
Tbe clrcumsta.oce of •·apotlln&" two pusengera aa wltneaea to tho 
•tumbling Incident Ia not at all r-url.og aa to good tallb. 
Ed. Rasmuasen mlsbt bave been disabled u be contenda. Pu albl1 he 
waa ao dl&abled, but be certainly baa not auatalned tbe burden of proYing 
IUcb contention. Cou.oael auoceeded In cettl.og- all medical wttnc 1011 to 
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admit lbat It was possible tor this dlaablllty to b&Ye arisen out ot fill· 
ploymf·Dt In tbe manner alleg<·d . Hut this Is by no means COn'l'lnrlat 
and Is not to be taken seriously In •UIII)Ort or tbc r,qulred bun!Pa ot 
proof 10 frC<IUCntly asserted and defln~d by our supreme court. 
Tho arbitration decision Is amrml'd. 
O!ltrd at Des Moines, tbls 13th day of ~larlb, 192:>. 
No appeal. 
• \. B. FUNK, 
J•nr11 lltdu.strial Commlufo"tr, 
l<'AILUitl!: OJ;' PROOJ;' AS TO AI,J.~;OEO DEPENDENCY 
F' 0 Vau Pelt and Mallie Van Pelt, Claimants, 
ve. 
Northwestern States Portland Cement Company, Employer, 
l.ondon Guarantee & Accident Company, Insurance Carrier. 
Healy It Breen and R. F. Clough, for Claimants; 
Chandler Woodbridge, for Defendante. 
Ita Review 
In lbe employ or the defendant Cement Company, S. J. \'an Pelt 1011 
bls life, December 3, 1923. 
In arllltrullon at )fason City, September 23, 192~. award of llfty-seven 
cents per week for a period or three hundred weeks was made these 
claimants na the dependent parenL8 or the deceased. 
Tlw only IHHU<' In this case iH ns to wht•thcr or not these parents lll'rf 
dependent upon their deceased son nt the lime of his death witbln tbe 
meaning or the statute. 
Tbe record do68 not disclose sumclent b&aia ror assuming dependener 
In any de«ree. During the year prior to bla death no showing ot coo· 
trlbutlon 11 made. For several yeara prior to August, 1923, when tlle 
dec:«!aaed took work wltb lbe defendant at Mason City, be made b.Ja bom• 
wltb bl• parents, e~ceptlng wben engaged In term work durl~~& Ill• 
farmlnJ aeaaon. 
It would appear from lbe ptaln statements made lbat wbea at home 
be paid $5.00 a week for his board, r oom and wasblog. Tbe LDtereaee 
Ia Juatltled t.bat when be was out or work be received this service Jutt 
tho same without payment. Some tlve years prior to his death be bad 
bought a lawn mower, and somewhere In thoee yenra a bucksaw, botb ot 
W'hlcb have been In use at tbe family bon1c. H e had occasionally made 
email purcha8os for his mother, and perhaps bought some groceries for 
the table. 
Thcr11 Ia ao specific evidence whatever aa to definite suppor t contributed 
for which eer•lcc was not gtven In return. Such articles as be purtbued 
of which mention Ia made wonld appear to be meager gltts or somewhat 
rare beetowat. 
The arbitration decision Is r ner1ed. 
Dated at Dee Moines, lbls 19th day of )fay, 1926. 
A. B. FUNK. 
lott'<l lndvstrlOl ComMilrfO!Itr. 
No appeal. 
WORK\IF.:-o·~ t miPF::\l>ATIO:\ SER\'IC'F. 
WORK 0111 TOW~ II \I..L l.HI.\1:\E\ HELD 1:\0EPENUF.ST 
F:\IPLO'f)IENT 
John R. Kirchoff, Claimant 
'1'8. 
To'll'n of Hartley, Emptonr, 
London Guarantl.'e & AC<'hiPnl C"om~an:v. ln•urane" Carrl~r . 
!11 Rrl'itw 
1!1 
On U1e 28th day or Octobt•r. 1921, "hilt• doing repnir work on n town 
ball cblrnney, Jobn II. Klrtholt •uijiRinl'(! lnjur) r"~ulllng in lhrt•t• \\N•k• 
of disability and substantial nH·dltal an•l >Urglcal obligation. 
Al the arbitration h~nrlng at llartlt•), .\Jay 1. 19!5, nddlllon.ll arbllr;~· 
tore were wah·l.'d and 1h~ •&•t• was submlu,-d to lhP lndu•trial C•>lll · 
missioner. Finding was for dt>fl'ndant on the ground lbat at the time 
ot bl~ !!B.id inJury claimant wa~ engaJ<t'd In em11loyment aa an lnclo•pt•ntl · 
tnt contractor. 
Tbe transcript or evldenrto dl•rlo•n tilat near the lime or lnjur)' u 
abOYe stated. this claimant woa t'rnplo)l.'d by the llayor to rebuild thllt 
part or the cblmnPy above the roor or the Town bnlldlntc. ahout flH• 
fePl In height, requiring a few boure or lime. 
Claimant testifies tblll he had donP O"caslonal Job, for the town ond 
charged them by the hour nt his regular prire without on> ngrrt•mrnt 
having been entered Into R8 to term•. 
Hugh Ewoldt, Mayor of llurlley, testlfles that he DIN ~lr. Kirchoff 
on the street. "I •aid: 'John. will you nx the cblmne> on the C'lty 
Hall as quick as you can!' lie 8ald · ·~taybe I t'an't Rl'l ot It today, 
but will fix It just as 800n a• I can' I 881d ror blm to gel tbl' matnlal 
and charge It to tbe Town, hand me thP bill. and I "Ill tAkt• It ht•fur .. 
tb~ Council and It wIll II(' all right. ' 
The ~layor rurtber te.litlet that thPre wa< no talk u to what thn 
cbarjle would be, elthl'r by the Job or by the hour .\ok('(l It 1h.rt1 was 
·•any difference In the wny )Ou hlrtd tbl~ man to work from llllltt to 
time and tbe way )'Ou hlrrcl a bloi'Q.mllb, carpent~r. or no) oth~r Joh 
the town had lo have donf'?'' Till' answer was "No." 
Claimant had been doinK nil kind of muon work In the town of 
Hartley during n period ot twelve or four teen yeor8. ll would &~em to 
have been the rule tor him to work by lbe Job or by thr hour 1\1 u prh-t• 
llx~d by hlmselt. 
Tbe cbaractl.'r of tbla enga&ment I• ll)e('lftcally defined by thl' \layor 
In biA statement, that be hired claimant as be would b~\'1' hlr!'tl a blark· 
Jmltb or carpl.'nter or any other man doing Jobs for th~ tu,.n . 
According to the rule laid do" n In many de.:lalon• of rourll or laot 
resort, one wbo Is held to bll employer only as to the ruulla or hi~ 
work and not aa 10 mtane employed. Is an Independent rontranor and 
Dot an employe. Another common rule pre•crlbed Ia that an lntlep~ntl · 
•nl contractor controls hla own lime anol Ia uot held to spe<·lftc houra or 
IOTYICe. 
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Thr.,. •h•Hn Ilion~ of lndel)('ndt>nt contractor ~nugl)• fit the r~latloatlll 
uf thl d:.lmant to the Town or llarllrr. Ill· •rt hi~ own pri~ for u! 
wnrk lie n••·d hi• own tool~. llr w:oK to drli\er a finl::;bp,J Job, 
1114 
"·' " rt PQn .thll' to th<' town on I> .18 to r"!!UitA, rrtalning control of m • ._ll, 
und 11nw lfl produce th•· samp, 
This 1ituallon afford, no l>a.~l• for • Olllll<'n•allon rl'lationship. If lbt 
t·aa•• or Klr<"lloff Is rovered, then th<> to\\n would be held to any dra)"maa 
d('llv~~rlng coal with his own team to the l'lty, to any glazier pnttlnc Ia 
11 window ginHs, or to any car1W11Ier nailing down a lose board In ca~ 01 
Injury In surh temporary Job work. If thiA IH not Independent employ 
menl , it IK dltrlcult to conceive or any •u•·h thing RA Independent ~mp!Qy. 
nH'nt In comprn~allon jurisdiction 
in Ita deftnltlon and reasoning as to thfl relationship of lndependeat 
rontrru·tlng to tmpioyment, th<' Iowa Su11reme Court has spoken In ttrma 
of clrar lntf'rpretatlon Ree.dlng. 
l'u•·•· '"· \f>i><Uioosc Count), 16~ :>: W 916, 
Storm , .... Thompson, 170 :-: \\' 4n~. 
Nortnn 1 K. Ua)' <"oat Company. 1!\0 :-:. W. 905. 
No doubt can exist as to tbe meaning of this term, and tb~se CUtt 
llfl' •quarf'ly opposed to award in the case of Klrchotr vs. Town or Hartle>. 
'l'hl' arbitration decision is amrmed. 
Uul!•d ut Des Moines, Iowa, this 6th day or June, 1926. 
No IIIIP~Ri. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa llldust•·ial Cotnmlulortrr. 
INJliR~;O \\'ORI<.\IAN NOT HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR OBSTI~Al'l" 
DUE TO JNSANIT\' 
Dan Krpan, Claimant, 
..... 
Shul!'r Coal Company, Employer. 
ililuminouM Casualty Company, Insurance Carrl~r. 
('lark~on A Huebner, for Claimant; 
Butc• & Dashiel, for Defendants. 
In Review 
fly Rllpulalion or counsel tbls cWJe wn11 submitted to the O;>puty 
lndu"trlal Commissioner for arbitralion ut Des Moines, July 24. lt%4 
011lng to settlement negotlalions pendinll' decision was defer~·•d until 
Se11tember !9, 1924, wherein compe...-able diRabillty of the claimut 
llaK t:alimated at 'twenty per cent l)('rmanent. 
From this decision both parties appealed. 
Submlll!llon in review to the Industrial commissioner oecurm Junt 
ll. 19!5. 
October ~1. 1922, In the employ or this defendant Dan Krpan su.tainf'l 
on Injury to bls bead from n fall of slate in employer's mine. A 
voluminous rt>cord deals largely with the physical condition or claimant 
1!3 
pnvr to October 11. 19!., ..,bleb ..,..rna to Ju»llfr the conciutiun tbat h~ 
-.r~oo of a•·erage strtn~h and 8mlng t"apachr. Tbe Injury to bis he4id 
-.ruold t;Ei'm 10 hal·e resulted In • fratLUrt' or the ~kull . 
Tbe case h:ll> been decided!> perplexing to eumlnin~ pb) •idan•. Tb•lr 
rfldtnC(' dlll'ers subsUinliall) 111 to pby•ital condition or thl' -.orkman 
•inCf' his injur), and it Is dltficult to <'On~lude rrom tbls lonllhthu: t·vi 
den<·e &., 10 lbe IICLUUI meMure Of dl•ablilty e~i~tillJI;, and .lo Ill Lb;• 
pro•lmate cause thereof. 
Claimant was nrst tnk~n to Or. Jont>S, or Waukee. for treRIIIH'Ilt ancl 
was later transferred to the MethodiPt Hospital Rt Des Moln•••. Aft<•r 
u fp\\ days be left the h08pital and went to a hotel against or<h•no. ;\ 
fp,.. days later be returned 10 the bo~opltai but rl'mafnl'd for Only II f~W 
•I"Y" when be again left on his own motion. 
llKember 30th be was taken 10 the ~liners Ho:~pital at Albia v.ht•r" 
his obstinacy was continued, and he arbltranlr left after t"n or tbr.-e 
dara. He was a liLlie later taken 10 a bo ·piUII at Cent•nllle only to 
r~p<'at his former arb1tran• condu1 l . 
On the part of the defenao It ta contended that but for his p<·r~l•t~nt 
tuntumacy claimant would have m8de more 1'11Pid and subfotantiHI rt•t'<ll"t•ry . 
Tettifying for the defen8e Dr. T E. Gulch in hiA dPpoolllon ~tlll('d thut 
lw belle•·ed !be workman to oo insane. Other t"<f)Crt wluu •~' df'fl 
nltely supported the conclusion that claimant was of un•ound mind 
during this period of coneplcuous obRllnacy. 
llpon such conclusion claimant Is not held resJ>Oosibie for auy •legr1•o 
uf disability that may have retulted from his perverse condurt In con· 
nection w-ith hospital and medloel treatment. 
Therefore, the extent of dlaability mu•t be esllmated upon the ha•IH uf 
~t~ual incapacity round to ext.t upon the best possible lnterpreh•tlon 
or mt'<llcal evidence aubmitted . 
The chief source of dbablllty 'Ooouid teem to be foun•l In Hldtnro re· 
Iatini'( to conditions or thl' h•art. Sev•ral pbyaiclana tNOtlf> 1<1 atu·uriRm 
- Pnlarged aorta. It •eem• o~Ce111111 )" to conclude til at this t"Ondilloll 
.. ctlt ~lb exi ... t~ 
f'urtbermore, It •eem• rea onable to a. sume that thla nll'l·cllun ur 11111 
ntarl existed prior to tbe Injury of October 21, 1922. 
There is some dlsagr('(llllent on the part of expert8 a~ to whNh(lr ur 
not the Injury to the akull 1\0uld contribute to accelcralo tho lnllrmlty 
or aneurism, but the wt•lght of ~vidl'nce IH clearly with tile amrmlltlvr 
The best e1'idence aa to the meaaure or disability and aa tn cauMe c<~n 
trlbutlng thereto Ia held to nppear in the depo~ltlon of Dr f' .\ F:ly, of 
De.s \lolnes. who reacbH tbt conclu•ion that Krpan I not more thlln 
half a man in ..,·orkln& capacity, and that di-.ablllty ~houi•l "" ftxMI 
at ftfly pPr cent or total, on tht t.a•l~ or hi• lat..,.L uaminatlon \lay r.. 
lt!4 Testimony of Olx"tora Ell Grimes and \\'. L Rh·rrlng, f'mln~nt 
dla~n0'1llclan11 of Du \lolne~~, IUbatantially aUPJJOrt, and othrr mrdln•l 
t•ldeoce relnrorcet thla conclusion. Dr. Van Epps. Pror .. s!!Or of !'ourolo&y 
at the State t:nhenit>. dilfera In bt. conclusion or tbe caolf-ln fact. 
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dllfers so widely from the greater weight of evidence as to diSC011llt tho 
importance or his statementl!. 
The record justifies the conclusion that the arbitration estimate or 
twenty per cent of total permanent disability should be Increased 
14 
fifty per cent of I!Uch disability, and such modification Is hereby ordered 
Dated at Des Moines. this 2d day or July , 1925. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa ltHht8lrlat C'ommiuioJOrr. 
OSTEOMH:LJTIS-DISABIIA1'Y DUE TO TRAUMA 
Ceci l Munson, Claimant, 
vs. 
Western Asphalt Paving Company, Employer, 
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrier, De-
fendants. 
Helse ll & Helsell, for Claimant; 
Farr, Brackney & Farr, for Defendants. 
In arbitration at Fort l)()(lgc, March 24, 1924, the committee round the 
claimant to be totally disabled as a result of an Injury orcurring on or 
about the 26th day or July, 1923, and accordingly, an award or $6.00 per 
week during the period or total disability was made. 
At the time of the Injury as alleged, the Western Asphalt Pulng 
Company was executing a paving contract In the town of Clarion 
<.:ceil Munson was In Ita service as water carrier. He testifies that at 
a date he cannot exactly Identify. except that It was between the 20th and 
26th day of July, 1923. while carrying a pail or water he stepped on a 
clod of dirt spraining bls ankle and falling to the ground; that be did 
not experience much pain at the time and was able to work the rest or 
that day and for a day or two following, but that at the scat of the InJury 
there soon developed such serious arrecllon as to demand the services of a 
physician. and that since that lime be ilas been totally Incapacitated lor 
all rormB of manual labor. 
The deCt-ndants Insist that the Injury, as alleged Is not sulllciently 
established, and that If It were. It does not alford substantial bas!s ror 
the character of disability sustained. 
The cas<' actually binges upon the question as to whether or not tht 
accident as nlleged occurred In the employment of these defeurlanta. 
'!'here might be better proof of this fact, but such as there is seems to 
llOint In tho direction of support to this claim. 
We are impressed with the straightforward story told by this boy. F'or 
a youth only thirteen years old he Is wonderfully self-possessed, and the 
<'VIdcnce bears upon Its race the suggestion of good faith and subo 
slantlal veracity. The rather and grandmother of the boy testily con· 
slstenlly as to his limping the evening of the alleged injury and as 10 
the progressive development of trouble resulting In total Incapacity. 
WOHKMEN'S CO~! Pf:~SATION S&HVI('E 12S 
Arthur Rossman. called by claimant, testifies to certain cir~um,tnnc~s 
iD connection with the fall and subsequent C'Ondltlons 
While admitting the narrow margin In fa•·or or claimant, the com· 
missioner in review is not disposed to reverse the arbllrallon commitl~e 
upOn a question or thld character where such e••ldence Is submllled by 
the witnesses under scrutiny 01 the abltrators. 
Physician• In the case agree that tho disability or Cedi .Mun~un I~ 
due to de1•elopment of Osteomyelitis. There IS dl~agreement llllOill! 
pbr•lrlaos generally as to whether or not osteomyelitis ~·n llf' traced 
to traumatic experience. Compensation authorities lm•e round Cor claim-
ants in case oC osteomyelitis alleged to be due to Injury nrl~lng out or 
employment. 
Without too much regard for technical medical opinion us to lht• 
origin or disability, It Is common In compensation Jnrl~dktlon to hold 
that where a workman actually receives an Injury In employment which 
Is close!)• followed by disability, the Injury In question is properly as-
sumed to be the proximate cause. 
In this case it Is likely that lhe Injury sustained would not hnvc 
rrsultcd at all seriously but for pre-existing physical conditions. 1l 
appears In evidence that this claimant wllS or low vitality; that while 
no di.sease really existed. his system was In such debtlltale<l condition 
us to almost Invite trouble. This fact alfords no ll~fense against this 
claim If It be found that but for the InJury In que~llon dlsablllly would 
not have been sustained at the Ume It occurred In tbiR case. 
Under the ruiP. of greater llrobablllly, which must be t-xer~lscd In 
such cases, It Is round that Cecil Munson Is enUtiNI to r~'<'ovcr. 
1\'hererore, the decision or the arbitration committee Is affirmed. 
Dated at Ues Moines, Iowa, this Sth day of August, 1921. 
No appeal. 
A. B . .Jo'UNK, 
/0100 /udlnlrful C()mml831tmt r. 
~:S'l'ABLISHIKG IDENTITY OF EMPLOn:tt 
~Irs. Orace Murphy, Claimant, 
vs. 
James R. Shipley, Eml>loy~r. 
Southern Surety Company, lnsurauce Carrier. 
('trl .1. Knnx. ~tlll('r. Krlly, Shultltwonh & M ~1.•HU•. l!lr ! ta1tu.tt1l 
Paul Risher and Jennings Adams, for Defendants. 
in R eview 
James H. Murphy, husband or this clnlmaut, loHt hiK life In t>mployment 
as teamster. October 13, 1923. 
In arbitration it was found that his employer wu• JtllneM H. Shlpl~y. 
and that this widow Ia entitled to $10.3$ a week for n period or three 
hundred " 'eek•. 
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The record dlllclose" that the circumstance> or this employmtnt &at! 
occidental df.ath are aullo tantlally a follows : 
The county or Guthrie entered Into contracL with thl <lalmaat Ia= 
1!11• grading or several miles or highway under the supt>n·lalon 01 tht 
lo"a State Highway Commission. At Lhe letting or this <·ontract w. J 
ll<>nt•thunl Wil~ a rival bidder. Whlh• James It Shipley W&l tbt 110!! 
contractor with "hom the county dealt of rl!t'Ord . It ,..., und•l"'!t~ 
bt.·t .. ee n all parties conc.:rned that Urnethum wu w do a fiOrtloa 01 
thla grading tn order that the ~ounty might be assured ot sulllelr~t 
r<(ulpmcnL and working rorce to guarantee lb•• cornplellon ot tbe STa.' 
InK contract wllhln the time limll• . It was according!; agreed bet•~ 
Shipley and O•netbum that Cor Much work as wa:; perrormf<! tor tilt 
lnttf·r he should rec('fve the run pn)'menl per ) nrd which th~ rountr 
contra<·ted to pay Shipley. · 
All or tbe relalfons or the county and or Shipley "lth tbt1 aubc:..a 
tractor were made wholly by oral agreement. But lhtre li no dll!late 
Nl to the racta alated. A t·ert.aln ~,·rtlnn or th~ contract "U hy Sbll!ltJ 
a•algned to T!Nwthum tor grading. ''" the ttuw limit wa• ~flproachlnr 
tht~ HUbcontrrwtor Willi behind on his part of the job whtl~ that part 
und!'rslood to oo graded by Sblplry was complel~d. A~ Shipley "'' 
1•roposlng to mon• to another job the county InA! l<'d upon tb• Co)mpJt. 
tlon or the rontract beforl' aucb removal. ThPr~fort>, the contr ttor otat 
nwn and equipment to th~ Benethum arrllon tor the purpo"' or hasten· 
lug completion. 
OnP or thr treamstera so tran~fl'rred waK the de<.u,rd, Jam~ R 
\turphy The grade UPOn which hr w··~ driving lt·nm ha!l b<·Pn elnatf<l 
somP twelve fl'cl abon• the nntural surface. A looH tl'lrphoor •In 
lntrrferlng "lth his drtvlnt;, he grasped tile loose end, gave It a ftlor 
bringing It In contact with a high ten,lon wire 1md receiving an ef(!(trlc 
Rhock wblch killed him Instantly. 
Thl' question fm·otved In this proC"Pedlng Is &JI to the relatlolll or 
JrlllH'a R. ~lurphy to thle contractor and subcontractor. The d~fendants 
~onlend at tt1P time or his death Murphy was ou empiOH loaned to 
auhcontrartor Uenetbum. ('lalmnnt contends that nothing hnd oecurrtd 
to disturb the relations of employer and emplo)·e between dtcea8fd 1nd 
Jamt>ll R. Shipley. 
J runes R. Murphy eutered Into tho employ or the defendnnt Shl11lry In 
May or 1923. and so continued until the dale or his death, October U, 
1923 Saturday morning O..toh<>r 13th, It wu rainy. It •·oultl apptar 
rrom the 1.'\"ldence that "urp.hy as •umed that "ork wGuld not proceed 
owing to \\C~llh~r condlllon,., RO be was not makln~t prepnrallon• for tbt 
PamP. About 6Bven o'clock. however, .T. R. Shipley called at his born; 
nod urged him to get tlw t••am ready nncl proce~d with th~ work a• UJIUJ ' 
which Wllll n<'<'Ordlngl)' don!' 
Th~ team und ot!ber f<!Uipment Ullf'41 by :\fun•hY bt.>longed to tht d~ 
rrndant Sblpll•y. Soml' days after hi• death thiR ~mplo)'t·r raid Ill"!'. 
Murphy $12.00 ror services the last three days or the lite or her hu•::! 
The testimony relatlnr to the clrcumetancee or the transfer or nd 
men !rom the Sblpley aectlon to the Benetbum work are mucb l.D\'Ol 
1 ~­_, 
IIM' .. u •~ ot a m ...... nt e\'l•l~noo 11•ry •·•m. "dktory .tn•l In 1\hhh fal-. 
boOd 13 ,·han:••d nn•l a d mlt trd tml! if no t ..., , barf'" ' ;an•l «lmltto" l •lttlh· 
ro•nlfet<l . 
Th~ , uuetu-luu I• rt•.h ht·•l . """'''·· ·r, tbul tllt• •ldo·1Hiunt ~~~ lt>l•·• IHul 
""t lnlt·ncle<l . anti hac! not r••.l< bt>d un~ un•ler~t ~ lHIInJ: lor tht> tr.lnMft•r 
ot 'IIIli nwn to th~ r ontrnl u r the •ub<'<•ntrac tor, .w d lll'ncthum would 
not tH'P ar to ha"e rornplrted nr lnlt·ncl••d any •ucb • .rr.uut~mt'nt Thert 
,. 11uM •I'('Dl h> '"' no blllll for the oondn•lon th.ll thr workmun bad 
nn)· rt•UROn to IH.•IIt•n• he Will' working for unyont> otlwr than JnnH·~ H. 
!>blt•l<'~ !\othlnJ: In tht• n a lurf' or a rontr.u·t of •·mpl<>ymrnt, •·~pres~ 
nr tml•tit-d. ht t"t'f"n him antt thE' contnh tor \\. J 1lt•n4'1httnl ~'pp+•:\rtt 
10 t.bo rKord , and without •uch rontract the st.ttutnr) r~lllllnn of <·Ill· 
plo) t·r and t>mplo)·c cannot Ill' PRiabll~ht•tl 
1\rtUihrm n. !11• bon. 1~a '1. \\'. 391. would ~t>Nn to be dl~thh•tly In 
(\Oint. 
Ono• (", ~1 . Knl~:ht. ha1 in~ team.. for blr<l, rn~·•l':•d \\lth one "nud110n. 
a rontr~tctor and builder, to put a team on his work Ja.ck•on w.\8 the 
te.am,tt•r In thl~ •l~al. Whl'll lnjurPd hr wa» In hi~ round or •••r~·l~r 
umlt>r the dlr~t:tlon or Knudson and IK•Inp; paid hy Knl~~:ht lit• hnd no 
kno••ledge lUI to the a rrangemt>nt bt.>tllitttl KniJ~:hl and Knud•on The 
lcltntiHratlon or thl' employer .,.as ront<'t'tNI. Th~ •·ourt amrml'tl the 
tlt·d~lon or the tnclu~trlal romrnlsslonf·r In holdlnR" that Knt~ht woA 
thl• o•mployer. 
~'rom the opinion by Ju•tlre Favllll', we quotP: 
··our tedslatun bh expr ly ~&id thAI an t>m(lloye within the mPanlng 
of thl act. In (lrder to como under thl> •latule. mu.<t havf.' a t·ont r 1rt or 
ar·niN'. ~xprt!UI or lmplll'd. \\tlh the ('mployer who Is ~ouKht tn be 
c.ilnrr;o•d with llnhlltty. Tht• langun~1· Ia l'lear ond t•xplklt J\llltlylng 
It 10 tht> facts or the Instant C8.8e. there \\86 no ··ontraCl or •rrvlce. 
•XIIre or lmplll'd, bt.>twe~n the ch&lulant. Jacbnn. and tb" "o-rallrd 
' •l>"rlal empl•>~t·r, Knudson . Th•re .. as u ~outran of .wolr• IK•t\\et·n 
th• claimant anti hi~ ';!enHal empl••>·• r.' Knl~ht II" had nn otlll'r COn · 
tr11•t or ~ervl~~. expres• or Implied, with 11ny oth<•r P••r•on thun Knight. 
He hntl 110 suolt contract or ~c•rvlre wbalenr with Knutl <on In u M<'""''· 
1\nutl•un wlh 1111 morP than an agrnt for Knll(ht , ollrt•rtlttK Jat·k•on aa to 
•h·· l••lrtltulur work h<' wu to do, but tho•r .. waa no •·~~~~~~ ' uf a con· 
tr~ct rxpre•• or Implied b<>twl'l'n Jack on and Knu<hun 
D<-elaloos eubmltted rrotn other jurl>dlctlons upon atatutCl' dllfl'rlog 
trom ours would Reem to oo •ubdt.anth<lly outw«·IKh~d hy thl• llltlnlon 
"'I dlri'Ctly In point from the Iowa Suprl'mP C'ourt 
It ta therefore ordered that the tlef•·utllWt, South•·• u l3un•ty l'omp~>oy, 
malte .,·eekly payments to this del)f'nd•nt widow f•lr n pHiod of 3()() 
"'tl'kt, togetber with statutory burial allowan()('. 
In nndlng for claimant the arbitration 1·ommlttee R.~~<nmttl with nr~ 
111rent discrimination that the earning• or the d•t· .. "<'d "oulcl b,. modt· 
Gt<l by the provfi(OnA ot paragraph 6. SKtlOD 1J97, "'bleb b 81 ft>llowa: 
For em pion~ In a bu lne-o- or enttrprl•e "'blch < u•tomalrly ohutll 
~Own 'lnd tl'USfl operation dur(og a. •('UOn Of each year. the number of 
., orkl~g day8 which It Is thf' custom or RUCh lluMhlPJI~ or ~ntl•rprl~<e l.t> 
Oi"'r&le eAch year Instead or three hundred "ball bit the baala fur ... ~~~ 
putlul! the annual earnlng1 ; but tb minimum num~r or daya 
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•hall l.t• u ""'I " " a ha~;, for tlw '"''·"'!! "ork ~hall not 1 . 1 llundrt·d : ' " l':!ll thq l•o 
l"ounsd for claimant •·u~h·rul ft•r th•· three hundred d"> rul~. 
rigor or the Iowa wlntt·r IS a mauer or 'ommon knowled Til. 
I t h 1 r &e. and lllb 1 epar mcnt ao n ormation tending to >'IIO\\ that road gra1Jin 
IH'rform('ll In the winter months. g 
1• Mlrtlr 
Since nothing appears In thlb r,•cord how•n·er deftnltQl If 
t . · • Y a ordlnc la-tlfmatlon !18 to the year a work In thIs cmploynwnt decl 1 
1 • ' on as to thla lllllHo or the award is rcsen·cd lu the hop!' that the l>arlie~ may sllpulat• 
aH to tlw gt•ncrnl rule and rNu·l• agr<'l'rncnt a~ tu the amo t r 
, · un o W<'f>klr 
11aymenl railing so to do. thl" c.'"" will he reopened ror the lntrO<Ju" 
tluu ur o·vld~uce and a supplemental opinion will be tiled ai 10 tbt 
nmount of \\l'('kly paymPnt du<> tho claimant, .Mrs. Grace lfurphy, 
Dat('d at D~s :'11olnh. Ibis ~Oih 1la) 01 ll:o•·ember. 1924 
A. B. Fl'NK, 
IOif'<r Jndutrial C'>llllltitUn•rr. 
Amrm<'d by district and suprem!' courts. 
SCOPE OF E:\1PLOYMENT T~}R\IINATION OF' F.NCAOE\IENT 
nust Johnson, Claimant, 
City or A I bin. Defendant. 
\Jnliry & ~lubry, for Claimant; 
va. 
David l>l rlt•lf. nud Bates & DaKhlel, Cor l)(ofPnrlnnt. 
111 R11'iftu 
Submitted to the deputy Industrial <·onunl&8loner at Albia. S<>pte ubtr 
1:1, 1!124, It was In arbitration dt'Cid!'d tbut the defendant Is h•ld LD 
cORIIItmaatlon payment to Gu~t John8on at the rate 0 • $15.06 a 'IHtk 
fOr a ll('rlod Of two hundred twPnty five \\~'l'kS for lbe los. Of bls Jdt 
nrrn :-oo•ember 16, 1923, as arl~ing out or and In the cour<e of emplol · 
mt•nt by the defendant. 
~'ur n P<'rlud of more than ~;even ycurs prior to tbf date of tb'-
:l<'chlt•nt the claimant had been lu the employ or the cit) or .\lbla •• 
o•w or Its water plants. His chief occupation was allendlng en~lnt1 
und pumJ)Il In usc on the promla<'a ot the city in connection with tht 
wnt!'r 8Uflllly. ~·or a conRidcrablc tlmo prior to November 15, 19!3. hll 
Aalnry bad bel'n Ox<'d at $175.00 a month, together with the u.~ or • 
cottugt• belonging to defendant n<'ar the ~nld plant. Jul)' 1st bl~ cull 
alar) hnd b<'en r<'duced to $100.00 a month, and becal~J!e or tbl~ rt-
dut·tloo claimant notified the council that be "ould l'l;rrendpr the Job 
on NoH~mber 15th. 
Ot'Or~e Seibert "ho bad been serving the city In the raparltr o1 
IUt>c:>rlnteodent of the water syotem """ det411ed to succt<'d the dalaunt 
Ill tht' pumping station and b(' n.~aumed charge or tbe plant tb~ e~eolu 
or November loth. 
On the morolug or the 16tb, the claimant drove out to tbe pumpiU 
WORFDIF..'\'~ f 0\fPP.:-:~ATIO.'\ ~&R\'ICE IU 
~tatloo, ~· ideutly tor th11 purp.,.e or r: 1th••rtn.; up and hrlnll~ In " 
oum!M'r ••f tools or bLI own hf' ha1J U!!t'<l In bl~ work nn•l for thr 
parpoi'>l.' ut mrllllng hu <'0¥1, l'•~>tur.-1 no ar :u hand II•• l•,.llllPS h> tbl• 
fact, and this lt>stimon~· I• corrobnr"'"" b) (;u.-,t .llmqul~• . hi• l!<>n·ln·l&'ll, 
ud )I~ Gust Almqul•t, hi\ 1luu.:ht..r. l'lalmant u•,tlft"" that "" r"'"'h• 
In~ tbt> 'tatlon be lnqulro"l If • • •..rvthln~~: ""' all r111h1 a 011 S••llwort uld : 
•re•. only I couldn't get th• "<>Uth llUIIIJJ to tukt> "ah•r.'' l'lalmanl 
.,,,Jfte• "I says. 'I somNinw hu• ~ 11 lhtlt> troullh "lth It but "'"'''." 
crt It •tnrtcd.' II<' M)'R lhrn: '\\'ell h•t'• rr) It •" A~ to ,."hnt rnno" ;.1! 
\lr Johnson tl'stlftes: 
• Tno•re wa.• an tru·ll .loll a hall \'aln """ n tn tht> pll .mel 1 h . .,.,. nl· 
"•>• had to ~tart mat pum11 ftrMt and opc·n that •ah11 and Mr ~l'lb•·rt 
bad ne•·er open('d tbP •·aht>, and I 1Jon't kno" whetb, r ht> kn''""'' "lwr•• 
11 •u•. Hen. at that. ancl )ou can't •tart a pump "ith a lm of air on toll 
nf tbt •·alves. Xo man <:ln . ,\1111 thr. pump ,.,l.< lull of air :nul I <l!><·ll~'<l 
tlull nlv(' and tried to l':tl lht' air nut or It , but the plr<• ...... , ... run or 
air tbat It "'asn't prlmln~t. Th•rt• '"" a J>rlmln~~: '""'' on tloP pump 
tbat I put on that .o;ourh pump Y••a"" a~~:o. anll th~rt· "~~ ,.ut~r In thn Jlll 
nd I h~d on I) a pair nf •hoo"' 1111 and ~olD!: du" n I kino! u( tlt•lll•'ll, 
and I "ent back th~r~ and OIJ\'nl'd thl~ prlmlnJ< •·ahl' .mol rumhltl l>.u•k 
th<'" was a narrow Plll('C' about t.,.o f•t·t and a halt, I should jtHlK••. nncl 
tl\1• •uctlon pipe laid lh~rl' .nul I \\&Ike<\ tlp.toed. and I •tumhll'•l , )oil 
kn••"· on that ~uctlon r>ll>l' and tlw g~ar wht·el \\a• nn thl• •hh•. ~~~ It 
c.~ul<ln't be my coat kHrhPd In the Whf.'l'l Whl'n I ft•ll II r.lllyhl IIIIH 
arm right In the g{'nrlnK wht•PI for lhf'rt' wa~ no prnlrN Inn un I hrre 
to )lrotect it." 
The arm wa• amputalrd at tho •boulder. 
It Is the ~ontentlon of the defendant that the purth·• to till• nrtlon 
8"Ytrl'd the relation of C'DlPIOYfr nnd Pllll>loye nn th1· pv~nlnll: of tho• 
liit.lr. the accident occurring on the 16th or :-:o•ember. that lh<• net nf 
John"'n. which caused the lou or bl• arm wa~ In no •181' rttHh~>rltt••l. 
tn•J thM the deputy commhalon•·r "•a. thpn>forP. In rrror In hnl<llnl': 
tb~ oily or Albia In ('OiliJl('nutlon paymPnt. 
George Selbfrt teatlftN< that onr or the pumr>S ralll'd to runrtlon aft•r 
b• bad exhausted all the ri'II1Ptll1'11 within hi~ knowiMI![e tu ln1Ju•" act Inn 
lie aays: •·on tht' mornlnll' of the> 16th when John•nn clrnH• up an1l 
rrmarkNl; 'WI' II, GPnr~l'. ho\\ IR ever)·thln~t going,' and I •wnr.•. un1J 
I •ay• 'That !'nginl' on tbr coouth tnd l•n't \\Orklng rlll'ht • 111· •aY• 
'Wbal do you mean, lhl' en&lnt• or l>hP pump.' T says: 'Wrll, l'nglno.' 
I bad trouble with thr atartlnr. 'rhr battl'ry Wll8 dlet·onrwctPil 'l'ho 
pump I couldn't l(l'l to c-atch thr priming coo hr wt•nl oHr In 111•t ~Oml' 
IOOIA. look ll down In lhla pit. II~ •ny-a· 'Wrll. thr 1ruuhh• I• In thnt 
root \'ah·e. but I will ~bow you how I catch the prlmlnp; on 11:" 
It Ia the contention of rlalmanl th"t ~~:olng to the plant arto·r his tuoiM 
011 the mornlol'; of tho> lflth was l'llllr~ly \\lthln tbe ran~P of his rm· 
f)oyall·nl. Furthermore>. 10 prnumtl'! tht> lntut><l or thP f•llll>lO)H In hi• 
molf'3¥0r by putting thl' balk) PlllllJl to .. ·ork ..... '1\PII \\llhln lh<' 7.ufll 
or rom(lf'nsatlon courage. 
Tblll!(! questions are lnvolvl'd: 
I Old lhl• Pmploymrnt ami tl'lntlonshlp cf'ase 90htn Jnhn~nn lrrt 
lb<' prt>ml•e'l or the employt>r on th<' rvrnln~t: or thr 16th! 
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~. H not, does the statut11 :.trord comll('oaatloo coTer 
.ut of dalmaot "hich ri'Sult~d 111 tho• lo~s of hla arru! &Jc f<or lit 
ll I~ <ommonlr h~ld th:tt an rrnploH 1., "ithlo the zone o! lab 
ploJIIl~nl art•·r his worktng c·n~.tl(l'mcnt has terminated, UDUI be fll. 
tlme to lea\·e Ute premises or his ('ntplO)'H, or untll prOJX>rl r baJ 
lnrldr•n!A are closed. r tla~t~~ 
It IJJ further held that a fter tht' close of working eng•o~me t • -.. n I•tol'l'r 
nny rPiatcd Rcrvlce ts within the rompensatlon 00,·erage. 
Tho record shows that the trip or <·lalmant to the premise~ or tbt 
rmJJIOyl'r the morning or Nov~mtwr 16th was for the dual purJl() 
1 
of 
mllkfniC his cow and removlnll" tnolt< IK'Ionltlng to him that bo had u~ 
In <>mployment. These tools he had left In the pump bouse con•iltrd 
or a sledge. a monkey wrNtch, a ~rrow drh•er and a couple or otbtr 
"rcnchell. 
Ills ap11roach to the premises waM evidently or more than ordlDU)' 
lntere .t to Seibert. hi~ suCC<'~sor In service, who deSiri~ In erldn.tt 
hll .. hi' ltad tried In vain to gN adloo on the Idle r•ump. Tbt 'lratu 
In the tank was lo,.eriog and he seemed to fear aa emergtney tlaal 
might exhau•t the limited supply. Aa be wao talking to a chaore bv· 
etnnll~r be Rays: "I happened to look up. and I says 'Here romee ~ 
John~on.'" Then "Mr. Johnson com~11 along and wafed hi~ hnod aod 
I waved back al him, and he smiled anu 1 smiled a.t him." Tt wu 
then Johnson Mked: "How is everything going," and then Seibert swore, 
noll told him his trouble. 
Concern, anxiety and appeal Is evident In this conversation outlined 
IJy Sell~rl. Johnson was the one man wbo knew most about tbe en(lo, 
and JIUIIIPS nftf.'r >seven years or contact with them. Johnson otr•rl'<l 1.3 
h('lJl ouL He would have be<'n unworthy of respect and conlld~n« bed 
h~ fall('(! to sympathiz(' whh the ><iluatlon. The stalllcg pump bad btt~ 
Jut u ·ed IJy him. He uode~tood Its tantrums. He felt for the <on rent 
or Sell>.-rt, and be was mindful or bb obligation to the cit)' ao a !altll 
rul ~nant or many )·ears. lie told Seibert bow be v.·ould handle tht 
Idle pump. He says Seibert remarked: ''Let's try lt. • 
Seibert aay11 be made no such remark, but be I• careful not to ttstl[)' 
to nny "ord or protest he made nt~aln,.t the proposPd endeavor. II• 
luul lll'l'll 1\0rklog with Johnson ru! u liUPcrior in authority. It •ould 
havo l)('ett so easy to say: "Ncv<>r mind, GuRt, this Is my Job." Or, 
"I'll tukl' •·nrc or it myself," but no aucb suggestion Is In e'ldene1' to 
ort~()l tile ~tate or mind he was In w lten ne swore and told hlo troubl• 
to Oust. After the lapse or 11 year tho testimony or Seibert Is ~IKnlftranl 
or nt>J"Jeal to his predeees.•or at the pump~. 
So without any motive wbatever •uuc•ling per~onal lnterht or a4· 
\'aotaKe Gu•l Johnson g()('~ to the pump pit. It Is six llr seren f~t 
d~t·P· It had six or elgbt loeht·s or water In the bollom. Goln~ don 
meant wet reet, soiled elotbl'i and personnl discomfort to a man ttrtnti 
yeara !lid, but it s~med up to him to help out. wblcb be did wltb tilt 
Racrlftce of his arm as the price or loyalty and belp!u]o.ess. 
With a gesture of gentle dladaln eounsel would bave us assume JobniGll 
waa fairly n trespa.sser-an Interlope r , aa It were, at the Umt of "• 
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JL'(idtnt. He would mue It apl)t'ar that b.is tt'lolllmony •• merel) Mlf· 
urvlng and Improbable, thougb In argument be paya hllth tribute to 
tbe cbaracter and !lanoline or dalmant. 1l 1s a• reasonftbiP to auuml\ 
tbat Seibert was lryln& tu color bls ~~~tlmony to ,en e hi a t•mt>loyer 
,, tbat Johnson was U') in& to ll<'ne bi!W!~Ir witb d~Hnltt> Pt•r]Ur) . Th~ 
te•timon) or Seibert, clo•ely ' ruliDlled, actually su-talnl' th~ account 
ur Johnson, and reOecta doubt upon his own endeavor to <·reate tho 
lmpres•lon that Johnson merl'ly butted In to the situation and pvc his 
arm for his Impertinence. 
The citation of most value submitted to this ca&e Is lith lu'll t'l. COli· 
whdlltton Coal Comput~v. 19!\ IowA. 415 
Mitchell wall discharged !\ovember lOtb November Utll he enlt<~t~t•d 
for ser>'lce wltb another employer Nonmber 15th h•• rt·turnt-d tu till 
mine to measure up hla 9.0rk and to remo\'e his 1\orkln~t toolt. In 
tbia \\holly sel!.;;enlng enterprise be au-tained injury retultlnr In bla 
dratb. It Is a common mine •·uatom !or a mtner to clt•ao up his v.ork 
and ~quare up his room .. hen be closes his engagement. This, ~thehell 
failed to do, but wbetber with or v.ltbout tbe con•ent or the ~mployer, 
do.' not cleo~rly ap[>t:ar In tho record. The court amrmetl a .. ard to tho 
dep.:ndent widow. 
It seems reasonable to o~~~~umo that John:.on In good faith rcturued 
for his working toolil the morning of the 16lb. Jlo bad moved 111-
fllllllly and bousebold etrccts, and naturally would tranarcr hla toola. 
l'ouncil declares be evidently did not need tbem, as ho did not tako 
them away until Dlonlha later. But losing hla arm naturally made hla 
tools or less Immediate Importance and the death or his wlfo In the 
meantime further Interrupted bls usual working program. ~'Ina! paym~nt 
of wages due occurred aome lime later. 
Counsel contends tbat the return or JobMOn Cor hfa tools "us a mla· 
••on .. bolly separate and apart from the Incident that cau 8<1 hla d~!alh. 
Tbla may be so, but not nec:ca.arlly, His aelf•ervlnJ! mlulon &eNUnta 
for bla Visit to the plant u a like mlsolon called llllo!u·ll btu-k to tbe 
mine Once there, however, the appeal or bls old en> Pill) ment In Ita 
needs for bls knowledge &alned by yenra llf experience, nnd the <•vlrl~nt 
&nliety or Seibert, a lone time fellow employe and superior, did tbu 
rc.t with Gust Johnaon. ll waa an accident reasonably Incident to tb•• 
<•mployment. 
lt must be held In accord•~nco with the deelalons or tho hllho"t rourt11 
In this <<nd olhor at.ateo that thl" workman was under the covcraJto or 
atatute at the limo or hla return to the premises or employer tho morn· 
log ot November 16th aa to all rlakl Inherent In the oruploymt·ot It 
"Ill bardly be denied that It In the act ll! recovering bla toola ho bad 
bet>n Injured, coverage would ban emted. He waa wbere be had a 
rlcbt to be, and the appeal or bla sue-r and or the water and pump 
ltuallon I<• DHHII) lt'tl him '" dn "'h"t b~ ould n.tturnlly boot e•· 
Pettl"d to •perform. Therefore, bu "'as afforded prot"' lion from any In· 
berent periJ In hla endeavor to aerve tbe lntereels or bl• ~mployer. In 
tbe Mit~hell case Juatlce w eanr said: 
"The deceased wu not a tre1puaer In tbe mine. Tbo relatlllnt or 
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"mploycr and ~mploye by virtue or which he entered tbe mine and had 
1>ertormed sPrvl~e there were not fully dissolved. The order for a ea 
for bls tooiK Is shown not to have been presented until about 10 or ~ 
1•ast 10 or thP morning of the 15th of >:ovPmber; and It '11'&8 still btto 
noon when the witness met him going down the manway, to hl4tert 
the hoisting or the tools. Not until that was done can It talrly bt sal: 
that his protection as an employe terminated, as a matter or law." 
Amerlrau Bridge Company vs. J<'unk, 187 Iowa, 397: 
"Deceased had been ordered orr the urldge work l>ecause of bla ID 
toxlcated condition. He had retired l>eyond the zone or peril wben b~ 
returned to see the boss on a matter wholly self·servlng. Death overtook 
him on the way. Award was sustained." 
In I hP. rP.nowned McNicol case. 102 N. E. 697. it Is cocently otatod: 
"If Injury can l>e seen to have followed as a uatural Incident of th• 
wor k and to have l>een anticipated by a reasonabl~ pe""on familiar wltb 
the whol~ situation a8 a result of tho exposure occ·asloned by the 11ature 
or the o:>m!>loyment, then It arises out ot the employment." 
'rhc arhllra.llon decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 5th day of February, 1~25. 
A. B. FUNK, 
/Oit'a hiCIILStrial Commlulon•r. 
Afllnncd by district court, pending in supreme court. 
<'OMMON LAW :\tARRIAGE NOT 1-:STABLISHEO 
Carrie Perry, Claimant, 
vs. 
.\l'tbur II. 1\cumann & Company. J<:mploy~r. 
.\ctna Casualty & Surety Company, Insurance Carrier, 
~;llza llrar!Hhaw, Intervenor. 
H. R. Wright, tor Claimant; 
Lee 0. Ingraham, and John Inghram, (or Defendants, 
C. H. Johnston, for Intervenor. 
! 11 H,,.;,.,l, 
Compensation is claimed by Carrie Perry on the basis or aneced 
common·law marriage relation between this claimant and Clifford Perrr. 
.wbo lost his life In the employ or Arthur H. Neumann & Company, J'le. 
cember 12, 1924. The Intervenor Is the mother of the deceased, Clllford 
Perry, who clnlmA rAIIPf upon the basis or contribution to actual de-
pendency. 
It was held In arbltraLion at Des Moines, :\larch 23, 192;;, that Carrie 
Perry failed to prove that she was the wire or Clifford Perry, and that 
defendant Insurer shall pay Eliza Bradsha.w the sum or $4.00. a week 
tor a period or 300 weeks on the basis o[ actual dependency. 
As a witness In ber own bebnlf claimant tesliOes that "on or abOQt 
the 21st day of January, 1924, Clifford Perry and my~elr entered ~ntu 
un ngreemeut to live together as husband and wife and ~onlinu 10 
cohabit nnd was living as such at the llme or his deatb." 
It would appear that she had secured a divorce about tbe l~th daY 
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of January. 192~. and abe rurtber testltlet as to Perr)', "So we do.'clded 
tben that he would just stay there with me and make my llvln~." 
On cross-examination witness atates U!at Perry ne•·er stayed with bt>r 
"t·onstanlly until I got my dh·orce," though she admitted that he hod 
'*t>n ~taylng with her more or I<'SS. 
Th~ home or Carrie Perry was at 6% Ea•t se~nd str~>et. It 1~ estab-
ll•bed and admilted In evidence tbat CliiTord Perry during all the ('W'rlod 
or alleged marital relations, and tor some time llN'vlougly. malntnlned 
a re<ldence at 414 East Walnut street. C'lalmant admits he kPpt 11art 
ur hi' ~lnth•·· lht'l'l' Shr lnslstH. hoW!!\·er. that he spent e\f'r)· •ln~h· 
nlgbl wllb her In ber home. <'XCPpt at one p<>rlod when for 0 r~w dnyR 
he was out of the clly. 
Testifying for ddendant, Joe Shane gives his buslnegs addre•s at 
420·22 East Walnut, and his business as selling, "accordions, shoe", and 
everything for working people." This place or busln~ss he l!IRte• to 
bave been two or three doors from 4H EIIJ!t Walnut, the rt>sldt>nCI' of 
Perry. He had known Perry ror six years. TealiOes he ~aw him "In 
the morning about 6:30 every lime he would go about nod buy a loaf 
or bread and things.'' Then he saw him coming In about 5::lo In the 
evening. He came In to buy oil nearly every day ror the stove wh~rc 
he was batt'blng. He Passed as a ~Ingle man. Never knew him to men-
lion a wife or any woman with whom he was living. Knew him 
familiarly right down to the date of death. Saw him every day. Sa.w 
him carrying water from across the street at the flre department as 
lh~re will! no water In Jlls rooms. 
0. H. Cleggell, Janitor of the Municipal (.;ourt was called by defendant. 
Had known Perry flve years. Lived two blocks from him. Was his 
llarllcular friend. Saw him nearly every morning eating breakfast at 
Shaw's restaurant. Went out with blm two or three times a week. !lad 
seen him In public with Carrie Perry, but he had nev~r mcnllont>tl 
marital relation!! of any kind. Never referred to this woman as his 
"'lfc. To his knowledge Perry had apenl all or most of hie nights rtt 
414 East Walnut. Witness uaed to go up there a good deal In the 
evening and he would always be there. He ~oked tn those room1. Had 
seen him eating there. Knew be got his water acro3s the street at 
the Ore bouse. Knew be bought groceries and took them up and ther<• 
rooked tbem. Put whatever be had to cook on his oil stove and let It 
cook slow and It would be done when he got home. 
Earl Williams. teollfying for dPfendant. ABid hA had knnwn tho d~­
ceased since about 1914 or 1915. He was a close friend. Ills borne \\&11 
aL 4H East Walnut, and be was a stogie man. Never said anything 
about any marriage relations or any kind or character. 
Witnesses testifying aa to the condition of Perry's rooms at 414 Easl 
Walnut after his deall1 slate tbey round sugar, salt, oatmeal and other 
ediblfs In the kitchen cabinet. There Ia some dispute M to tbe condition 
1n which the l>edding was round. Clotblog worn by Perry appeared In 
these rooms upon whi<'h he bad been. paying rent tor ye11r11 up to the datr 
or death. 
Introduced as an exhibit Is a receipt signed by J. S Dunn, as recetv-
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tug from :Oin!. Clitrord Perry for renl tt) December 13, 19U, HUe. 
This Is evldcnlly In payment ot one month's rent. 
E. G. ~IIIIer, In tbe grocery business at 507 Ea..~t Second street, t~llftea 
that Perry came Into his store tbe month before be was killed and told 
him to ll'l .\Irs. Perry have any groceries she wanted and he would pay 
the bills. 
In re Bovington's Estate, Jones vs. l\'illiam.,, 157 Iowa, 470, tbe Iowa 
Supreme Court records Wtls interpretation or common·la••• marriage: 
"Wllite cohabitation and the reputed relation or huEband and wlf• 
may bG Rhown us tending to ~;ivP color to the relation or the J)artlea 
and the recognition each by the other o! the existence or a marrtag~ 
l.K'l \\\'l•n lht>lll, lhl_. (untla111'1Jila1 ~IUl'~t iOn in llclt!rmlntng Whether SUCb 
rt>lallon constltut~s n common·law marriage Is whether the minds or 
t.hc part irs have tn<'tln mutual consent to the status or marriage. Neither 
bUCh Intent nor <'Onsent ran be Inferred from cohablt.allon alone and 
I'Pputatlnu Is or no stgnlftcanC<> ~ave as it ha~ a bearing on thr question 
of intent." 
Docs the case or Carrie Perry justify with this Judicial diagram: 
'l hr r(·cord contains nry meager support to the contention or t:Jalnt· 
aut. There Is tittle evidence upon which to found the belle! that thee 
tlartlcs In good faith agreed to enter into the marriage relation maktoc 
common cause of Lbelr domestic affairs and living under conditions 
usually existing In the marital stale. Perry may have upon rare 
occasions spoken or this woman as his wife, but there Is little suppgrt 
to this conclusion. She never went by his name In the ordinary neigh· 
borhood association. She was not held out as his wtte In any !!Ort or 
common understanding. 
It Is clearly established that be maintained a home elsewhere, at 4H 
East Walnut street, while the home or claimant was 635 East Second 
street. During the period ot nearly a year, covered by this alleged 
marriage relation, he paid rent upon the Walnut street premises. He 
Is known to have occupied them a good share o! the time during bls 
leisure hours. The conclusion Is justiOed that ~Hl cooked and ate there 
many of his meals; that be carried water to these rooms from tbe are 
department; that he kept at least a considerable portion o! bls clothing 
there; all or which affords support for the conclusion that be did not 
consider the home ot this claimant as bls borne In any ordinary under· 
standing ot this term. 
The fact that this claimant holds a receipt given to Mrs. Carrie Perrr 
Cor one month rent out or the eleven montbs alleged marital period. 
also that the grocer testified that be was authorlzeel to turn18b her 
groceries as the wife or Clifford Perry the month prior to his accidental 
cll'ath, 1~ uot overlooked. Thl'"~' Incidents nwy easily be regarded u 
intention on the part ot the deceased, merely to furnish a Quid pro QUO 
for ravors received, as It is not to be prc.sllme<l a man would sustain 
the relations he evidently sustained with this woman without aor 
financial contribution. 
1 Such evidence as there Is In support or the contention of claimant • 
shifty, evasive and lndeOnlte and not at all calculated to Inspire coo· 
ftd<>nce. Witnesses contradict each other and themselves In their state-
menta relative thereto. 
Tbe statutes or Iowa <Code Sccllon 111~371 rccol(ulze the validity l'r 
"marriage solemnized "ith the ronsent or the p,trtl"" In any other man 
orr than herein pres<'rlbtd." Dol"' the <'\hlrm·,, In thl$ en•<> su>!gel!l 
any sort or unu,ual l'<'remony or agr<'<'ment that mfgbt pass ~R ~olcm 
nlzlog a mutual comt>art or marriaJ;c relation,~ \\'hilt.> this st.1tutc 
tolerates the lrr<'G1llar solemnlzatlou, It plainly ~u~:s~-11.1 definite ngrcc-
ment, all or a specific date. to enter upan and abide b) thl' u8 u,11 obllga· 
lions or the marital state. To sl1ow that this •ort or marrlnge I• 
r~pusnant and nll'r<'l~· toil'raled attcr tlw f<i~t tlu lnw PT<'srribt's that "all 
pt•r;ot.S aiding or allf•lllno: them sh111J rurf<'lt tn till' sehoul fnnrl tho• Anlll 
O[ $50.00." 
Carrie Perry, lml)rotJerly so-called, on th<' wltuess stand, expr<'S•cd 
very loose Ideas as to common·lnw marriage. She says: "Wc clecld<'d 
tht n that h<' would ju~t stay there with me· and mako• my lh In~·· 
Asked: "\\'bat Is common·law wife~·· She snld: "\\'ell. when you 
are living together six or seven months yon arc suppo~ed to he nuu1 
und wife. they t~ll me. In Iowa." ~o thought of any anlNcdcnl !!t>lrmnlt.· 
log agreement, specific contract, or the usual home·maklog factor~. She 
later said it was unden!tood that tr tb<'y quarreled they could "ju11t 
spill up.'' Merely a relation or convenlen~<' and Indulgence. to b(' dis· 
solved at pleasure. 
E'•ldence affords basts tor the conclusion tblll claimant had not 
been much known. If at all. by the name or Perry In lAte nelgbbGrhood 
where she resides. She bad usually borne the name of SheP<•rd. on<' 
of the men to whom she claims to have been previously married. though 
sometimes called Willoughby, the name or ;bpr other m!ln. She mny 
have been Introduced somewhere by CIUTord Perr)' a.~ his wife. ll<'r 
most direct testimony to this ettect Is: (transcript p. 19) 
"Q. Wrll. here Is the point. Mrs. Sb~p<'rd. llow clld he bnllp~n 10 
Introduce you to these people as his wife? 
A. Well, he would come In there and he would he drunk "I Ill Ronw-
tblng. Lhat would be what was up. and he wouhl ~uy: '\\'I'll. thl~ 11as 
my wife,' and he would he playing with me." 
'l'e~tlmony folio\\ lng I~ ~lgniOc:\nt or nothing In NJnllrmatlon nr 
her common·law marriage contention. 
Circumstances may exi.st wbere It might be well to strain a point 
to bring an Irregular domestic Rltuallon Into Reml-re~peclablc relation· 
sbip of common-law marriage. In surh cn,es thv l)llrlles mel't couvcn· 
llonat requirement. They untronnty hot<l each OWH•r out as llu~bann 
or wire; they sustain a common Interest In domestic ntrairs and a c·om· 
mon 11nrpose In plans and In perrormanre. Tber" IR manifest n mutuality 
or Interests. a merging or Individual concerns Into the common ramlly 
welfare. The record in this case bas almost no rC1<emblanrt' to these 
conditions and ctrcum.stances. 
The evidence submitted does not afford support to tbe asRumpllon or 
luherent probabiUty a.s applying to tbe contention or this claimAnt. Th!' 
compensation service Is not designed to dothe with reSIIl'Ctalllllty rPla· 
lions ot criminal Intimacy and to re-..ard those who defy the roasonnbtc 
demands or organized aoclely. 
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The record contains stipulation between tho> parties for payment to 
the Intervenor, Eliza Bradshaw, a~ dependent mother ot the deeeued 
Clltrord Perry, In the sum of $4.00 a week tor a period of three hundred 
weeks, If contention of Carrit> Perry shall fall. 
In Its denial of the claim of <:arrle Perry, (so called in tbts con. 
troversy) lUI the wife of Clltrord Perry, and In lis tlndlo~; for the Inter. 
v!'nor, Eliza Bradshaw, In accordance with stl1>ulatlon or record al•o 
as to <'Osts or this action, the arbitration decision Is affirmed · 
Onted at Des Moines. this 20th day or July, 1925. 
A. B Ft':O:K. 
low« 11ul•utrial Commltsion• r. 
Aftlrmed by district court. Further appeal abandoned. 
ESTABLISHING IDENTITY OF F.MPLOYER 
A. 0. Hauge, Administrator of the Estate or fJgil Sorting, DIM'eued, 
C'lalmant. 
vs. 
Wilford Bland, Doing Business Under the Trlldl' Name ot Grain Dealen~ 
Supply Company, Employer, 
Zurich General Accident & Liability Insurance Company, Insurer, De-
fendants. 
Stewart ~ Hextell, and Sampson & Dlllon, for Claimant; 
C'nrr, C'ox, F.vans & Riley, Represented by EhlerR ~;nglish, for Defendants 
In Ret•iew 
Tho arbitration decision, tiled February 19, 1926, denies recover)' on 
the ground that claimant "hill! fulled to Jl~charge the burden of proving 
that the deceased. Egll Sofllng, was an employe or the defendant em· 
ployer with In the meaning of the compensation statute nt the tim• or 
the Injury Rnstalnec:l by him, tor which reeovery Is sought in thl~ pro-
ceeding." 
Petitioner's Exhibit "B" wJllch appears In this record as conslltutlnc a 
contract between the Grain Dealers Supply Company or ~l!nneapoll<, 
~Unnesota, and the Gilmore Portland Cement Company ot Gilmore City. 
Iowa, diagrams relations existing between these parties In connection 
wllb thP PrN'tiOn of an Important extentlon or the plant or the CEment 
~ompany In tbe years 1921 and 1922. The exhibit In question comprbl'l 
several sheets, what purports to be an original contract, tog~>ther •ltb 
modification subseQuently made. It Is alleged by defendant that be 
was not a partv to the contract In Its modified Conn. but from evtMnte 
given by wnr~rd Bland In corroboration of correspondence relatlre to 
the modified portions as to more material provisions, !be ameodeol con· 
tract would seem to be the actual basis of operation, though the modlfte&· 
tlon referred to would not appear to materially atrert the Issue~ ln\·olved 
In this pr()~el'rlln~. 
In the performance ot service as carpenter, Egll Sofllng sust&ln~ 
Injuries April 12, 1922, resulting In total permanent disablllt)', nnal f 
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In death. The one and only QUCl>tlon Involved In this case Is as to who 
"·as the employer or tbl~ workman at the time or his InJury. 
It Is the contention of claimant that undl'r the terms of thiP nmtract 
with the Gllmorl' Portland Cement Company It was Incumbent UIIOll this 
defendant to deliver to the said cement l'ompany a completed structure. 
unci that In this engagement be was held resJ)Onslblle for all details or 
t•mployment and cbaracte1· of workman•hlp. In suppOrt of this conten· 
tion claimant emphasizes the contract pro,·bton for the furnishing nr 
certain skilled workmen; that be was to suppl~· <'ertain materials at a 
maximum price; that he was to receive in payment for these materlnlg 
promissory noiP< or the M'ment company, and tbnt he did r<>ceh•c ouch 
notes and used them In meeting his own obligations other than lnMbtetl 
ness for materials so Curnlshed. as well ns for thl~ IJUrJ)OFI': that tbesl' 
skilled workmen were employed without consultation with the cement 
<·ompany. and that during their employment they were directed nud 
tontrolled wholly by the defendant. 
It is tbe contention of the defendant that his relation with tbls en· 
gagemeot was definitely tbat of superintendent and agent; that any 
and all workmen employed by him were engaged In his cnpactty as 
agent Cor the Gilmore Portland Cement Company, and that In their 
direction, supervision and control be was exercising thl' runrtion of 
'uperlntcndl'lll and ll<lt that Of an Clllllloyer. Ill' lnsiStij that terms of 
the contract are wholly Inconsistent with the nssumptlou that he wM 
respOnsible to the cement company or to the workmen In any other 
relationship than that of superlntendenl He further Insists that he 
purchased the material ordered by him because It was understood 
between the 1>artles be could buy the same cheaper toban the cement 
com pan)'; that the margin of Ove per cent on thl' purchase of lumber. 
and two per oent on the purchase of steel WM In the nature or remunera-
tion for handling the same and assuming payment therefor. 
Reduced to prB<'Ucal demonstration. the terlll8 or this contract, together 
with all the Incidents or construction and relationship Indicate a 111tua· 
lion substantially as follows: 
The cement company In Its practical Otleratlon had ueed for a aut;. 
stanllal Increase In ~torage capacity. Storage tanks In uee having 
been constructed In a satisfactory manner by the defendant Uland sonw 
years previously, be wt\8 called Into consultation Bland was rnrrylng 
an CXIICnSIVl' organization which It se~>med nect>~~ary to maintain, and 
hr deslroo to take on work that "ould contribute to ovrrbet<d t•Xtlense" 
during a dull season. The ohii'C chnrg<.' In thl~ conn~cllon WIIH IL aupt'r· 
inlendcnl, costing In salary and ex!ll'nse. about $450.00 a month. Tho• 
cement company apparently did not ba\"e In Kight runlla for a considera-
ble portion of this heavy charge of construction. Blood could arrange 
to buy large quantities of material, taking In payment promlasory notea 
ot lbe cement company which were to be and were largely paid In 
Products or the cement factory. 
From this peculiar situation a unique contract was developed, ani! 
It~ peculiarity Is substantially due to the peculiar condition In which 
raoh party to the contract found ltaelf at that particular lime. Fact11 
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already recited show cause why It was to the advantage of each Darty 
to have the defendant purchase the building materials he secured t 
the cement company. Each party was served by the arrangement, ,.bl: 
made It lru·umbent upon the defendant to furnish certain skilled laborers. 
Tbls class of labor was not available at Gilmore City. RespOnsible for 
the character or the work, the defendant preferred to select the skilled 
labor employed, while It was to the advantage or the cement company 
that It should be relieved of this responsibility. 
While It often occurs that an employer Is legally Identified by bls 
exercise or the right or hiring, and having the right to direct and control 
and to dlstharge workmen, all these functions may naturally and ne(:e .. 
sarlly be exercised by a superintendent or agent ot an employer. A&-
sumlng that Bland acted In the capacity of superintendent and sutler-
visor, nPlther In the Interest or himself nor of the cement company would 
any other arrangement than that be was to ha1·e entire control and dire(:. 
tlon of the men engaged In building Qperatlon l:Jave l1een practicable. ' 
In the first paragraph of the contract between these parties It 15 
provided that Bland "promises to design and superintend erection on 
the Jlroperty of the party or the second part near Gilmore City, Iowa, 
a concrete stock-bouse for the storage or bulk cement according to the 
sketches, data and Information furnished by the party or the second 
part." 
Defore beginning work upon the premises Egll Sofllng and each and 
every carpenter engaged by Bland was taken to the timekeeper em· 
ployed by the cement company, who Issued to him a card for use to 
connection with punching of the time clock. The record of bls em· 
ployment was, hour by hour, kept by this timekeeper. Every dollar 
expended tor labor In connection with this building enterprise was 
paid In checks Issued by the Portland Cement ComJ>any. Tohere was 
no proOt made by the defendant upon the wages paid to any workman. 
ll;mployes at work upon the structure other than thOlle engaged by 
Bland wero employed by the cement company, and Its employes worked 
Interchangeably In and about the operating JlOrllons or the plant as well 
ns upon construction work. 
On tho fHth day of hie Gilmore engagement, Egll Softlng was Injured. 
It Is In ovldence and not disputed that during more than hal[ this period 
claimant and several other men appearing wltb him were set to work 
by a representative of the cement company and worked tor several days 
upon a building known as the sack bouse, evidently designed ror tbe 
storag~ of cem~nt sa1•ks. a building which "a~ In nowise directly or re-
motely connected with any engagement or the defendant Bland. 
A fairly ron,•lnclng fact as to thP relations or these parties ts round 
In tho consideration agreed upon and In the element of passlble proftt 
to the defendant. For the sum of $3,500.00 Bland was to furnish and 
to pay a superintendent whose services In connection wltb this work wert 
estimated at actual cost to the defendant at $1,800.00. He was also to 
Curnlsh, and did furnish for use In thls connection equipment In the 
way "of a st~am engine, holst, hoisting equipment, two hundred sl)e(:lal 
form jacks and heary wooden yokes, and miscellaneous equipment su.cll 
as wheelbarrows, concrete bucket>. steel c:~biM and ta~l<le, ~nd ,·::~rlou~ 
other ronHtructlon equlroment The r<>nt:.l or thl' o>qulromrnt fM u<c In 
this hullclln~ rntPq>rlse was held t<> 1M' \\Ortb $t.50fl.0(1 Artual l'XJ><·nw 
Incurred In tra••elling nod hotel bills was In the nelghbo.•rho,~;l of $2211.00. 
The aggregate for suJX>rlntenclcmce. ('(Julpment. rrmal anti tho•sc e>.prn•e' 
~llghtl)" excN>rled the entire rontrat·t price agr<>Pd upon. 
l''laimant contends that the profit on material furnished should b<' 
t-ouutl11 as part or the consideration l'<'ct'ived b)" the defendnnt. •rtw 
margin or two per cent on steel purcha'l('d, anol or Hv!• per «'Dt on 
lumber amounted to about $500 00, without counting nnnhln!l for hnndllnl' 
char~e~. nne! tor ser~·lces in ~onne~Lion with the marketing or larg,• 
shipments of cement to n(lply on material lndeblednt>sJ< wlth•)Ut chnr!lr' 
to tbe cement rompnn~·. 
The entire cost ot this plant lmpron~ment Is understood to have 
l..,en approximately $85,000.00. To say thaL for .til ronslderntlon n•· 
ceh·ed or possible to have be<·n received by thf' defendant tor hi~ •ervlres 
In eonoertlon with this great conMtructlon enterprise makes 11 reason· 
able• to assume that hb relatlun<hlp llC contrnctur for n COnlllletecl strur·· 
tun• seems lltLle short of ridiculous. Had this defPn!lant engnged to 
become responsibl~ for accidents to workmen l'nlllloyecl 111>on this con-
•tructlon work, he must In practical buslne•~ manageut<'nt have prll· 
vlded compensation insuraoce, whh-h the rt>eord show, to ha,·t> b~en 
reasonably worth eleven to twelve hundrt>d dollars. 11 muy II<> rcacllly 
~een that with no prospect to ~ecure any substantial proOt for hi• port 
in I he ronstructlon work he could not ba,·e ron•ldl'rNI h lm•c•lf Hable Cor 
any such obligation. 
At lhe time or this Injury a report or the accident was made to tbls 
department by the Portland Cement Company. showing Insurance cov-
erage by the Fidelity & Casualtr ('{)mroany or New York. Thla r~ct IR 
by no meaM conclusive as to liability, hut It may llP regordl'tl as MIR· 
niOcanL 
The payment having been mad<' to all "'Orkmen engugert In thiK 
building OJX>ration by the Portland {'ement C'ompany I~ not conrlusJvp, 
lJUt rlcddcrll) significant. The- bookk<'(•pln~r In con net tlon with this ,,.,, 
t~rprise In the way of time-keeping, the interchange or workmen frum 
tlte plant to the !•onstructlon work, and the !art that this cll\hn!<nt ~n­
~nged b)' Bland Mhould haYc been ~et to work by a n•prPs~ntatlvt> of tlw 
rement company upOn employment by no means rpluted to tht· lOntruct 
between the defendant and the ~aid rompany I• 110 slgnlfkant n• to tw• 
fairly conclush•c, as Indicating thr artual control of the lime "" Wf'll 
as the payment of the•e workmen. 
C'ontrol seemed logically and naturally retained by this com)lany that 
It might protlt by working the men ••lected by Bland oa well us thos~ 
brought In by themselves, Including plant employes, by shifting them 
from the raNory work to the building entcrprlsP and vi('P ver"a a~ 
clrcumstanel's might suggest. This arrnngtment Is wholly lncon.IMtent 
wltb the contenllon that this defendant wnM the employer or Egll Soft· 
lng. 
DefPndant p!Mrls the general statute anll am•ndmcnt In the compensa-
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lion Ia" •~>~ u bur COillJ>If'tr• und hUffidt>nt agalu,t tbl~ pro t·edln~t, •Ia .. 
thP Injury tu dalmnut o<curn·d mon• than two Y<'ars t•rior tu tb~ II• 
of hrlnglng thl • :H·tlon. This <h•ff'U~;r• h1 br•lrl to be unaxailin~ 
l)(ofendant'll motion to exclud<' ('Xhlblls containing {'\'ldenll<! takon at 
8 
trial Of luun Involve:() In this Cast' befort:~ thf' Industrial Comml lc•n 
thf' stat!' or Mlnne~ota Ia overruled. tl 
~;vf'ry paragraph Of thf' tMWHnlpt or evidence tO\'er!nl( ID>re I~U 
two hundr~>d pag{'A, and t>VPry <h'JH>~Itlon and I'Xh!bit have been ti"fUtla 
it.P<I In thP. I'Drii'3\'0r to 8 Cl'rtuln the ;u tual rt>latlon•hlp or 1 t tol 
trartlng partie•. The situation Is more or le•s conru.•lng upon ~<Ual 
Hamlnatlon, but thorou~h contlderatlon has been gh·en the bulky 
record, and the extend!'d argument of ~oun~f'l leaveg no doubt In tb~ milld 
of thf' commlsaloner. 
Wherefore, the arbitration decision Ia at!lrmed In Its holding tb.lt 
at the lime of his InJury In April or 1922. Eg!l Sorting "a• not an 
employl' or thiA defendant. W!lforrl Bland. In a statutory sense. anrt u 
to the taxing of costs. 
Datl'd nt I~ Moines, lowu, this U>th day or ~l.m:)l, 1926. 
A. Fl F'l'NK. 
IOII'fl 11Hl11•trial Crm, nti•aion• r 
Afl'lrmt••l hY riiAtriN rourt AJIIWIII nhonriOn!'ll. 
Tllll~JRCI'I,OSIS INJliHY AS PROXIMATE C'AIISF. 
Vlrfl'll R. Pro~r. ('lnlmnnt. 
V8. 
Thf' Mc<'lfllnnd ('ompuny, Employer, 
Anwrlrnn Mutual Liability h)lurnn('r ('OD\PIID)', lnsunuu·.- earriPr. 
K F. Hlrhmon, tor ('lnlmant; 
l.an~ It Wntl'rman, tor Oeft-ndtlnta. 
/11 Rrt'icw 
At tht> :lrbltratlon lwarln~t In l'-t''l'lliJOrt. ~ldy :!6, 1924. thl• ta•t> "~sa 
mlttrod to thf' deputy lndm•trlal rommlsaloner, additional arbltratol'!! .,..._ 
lng walvl'd by coun~el 
The tlndlng In revl&w ()(·curred at thlM d~partment befare the ladu. 
trial commlaaloner. September 10, 1924. 
It would appear rrom the rl'COrd that during most or the year tt!l 
claimant wat In the employ or the defendant company. On the ~~tb 
or September, 1923. nn oak door, nine reet blgh, tweh·e !eo l long C4 
two and ont>-haiC lnehes thick was being transferred to an ele-n~tor 
Thla proct'81 •·onalated In eliding the door on Its edgP. Worlrmtn tO 
the number or six or eight were assisting. 
Claimant Lestltlt>a tbnt he had "his bands up, kind or balane!U the 
door and It sot away from them llko and came over my way" • • • 
"By the llmt> I ~tot through I was back against the wall Rlld ll strain~ 
my chest." 
IH 
In ~ub tan• •• claimant ~tatu that thl• squ«.zln!l ma•lf' him m>r~ thl\oulth 
the thf'f't and kind or ~ld< : that bP kf(lt gettln~ ""llkt•r and ~h ker 
, rr r) •1.•) h~ trh'l tu "nrk, and that he hnallr 1:<>1 ~· l\3d h h!Uhl 
hardl) •Ill) on hi • f< H auy mnr4!, "hen '"' ron·man , \lr KMkt•r, 1\•t· 
<lied him to QUit "Ork and be •rent do-.. n to Sf't' [)r, \lhldh· 011 , Who 
put him 10 bell , whtre be rt>mlllned ror O\'t>r a week , and hll not lll'tn 
abl~ "' J>Hfonn any labor •ID('(' Tbt r~rd $bO"'" tbl> <lat~ to haw 
t>;:"'n O.tohtr 13. 19%3. 
• la lmant •• • lltlt • t h 1 h e D•'•·r •a• -irk t ... tort• P'l't'PI thnt h•• h.ul a 
lllth• touch or thl' nu In 191\ or 1919. H(> "'a.~ not lk-dril!<l•·n hut Wll• 
ln•li•J•"••·tl JK>Sslbl)· a ";oek, but tbt> tlu Bt>lllt><l in his rort>h~a·l anti J.<v. 
\Inn t: ~·ran, -..tr .. uf rlalmunt . lt>,ll1•- that <lu rh•« ttwtr "' <rrl<• l 
U ~t or thtrtN·tl ~ta ra. lh•' U(•\'tr li.Of'\\ ht•r hu~band tu lost• d d~t) rrum 
Ill ht>nlth IL hit from thl' tlmto he had the ftu Folio,.. log thl,, &h" t<a\S 
be had bronrhlal trouhle or "bleb he wa• reliHed by llr: Ut>ndhon. vi 
O~venport ,\l that time there wall pus behind the botH' In tht• f<lrt'• 
h.ad \ftH the InJury, In Octobt•r, 1923, ~he ~a)'S ht> dl~•·harl!<'<l '"" 
In lar.1u• <tunntllll • ror a pl.'rlod or two and ont>-hnlf or thr•·•· Wt•f'k'!. 
1'h1 lll'po.ltlon of Alvin Simmon•. wllne•s In behalf or rlnlm.tnt v.n• 
takl'n ;It t'nlumbu• Junction, S!•Jit~mber ~. 192~. In thP u~tUtl Corm. II 
"•·nt Into tlw r\'rord at tht> rt•\'h•w h~arlng. Thc• \<Iff' nr • lalm.mt I• 
•t('llflnughtt>r or thl~ "ltn(JU. lie wns c•mplo)·e<l by tlw \let 'l,.llunll 
t'onw•tn) nl the tim•• or the acrlclent alleged, and Htall'< that ht• '"" 
h<king 11 hnnd In th~ removul of the door nl the! tlrn!' nt 1111' lnjur) 
111 Fra1.r. SnyA 111' \\fiR on thr> t;Bme RIM or lh~ door with •·l.llmnnt 
whrn It o<·rt•rrc•d; thtll th<' "door lttarled to lip O\'f'r on our ~ld,• nnrl '"' 
trit>d to <·atch It and ~'n11e bf'lng th~ closest held up hoth hla hnn<l~ 111111 
th~ w~IJ<ht or tht> door •hoV!·d him aga!not tht' el~vator entntnl·t• llr• 
trl~d to hold It up but It \\'BS too heavy und tht• strain wu tOll .o:n•at 
nn•l Jllt•lu•l him hark Arttr we ~ut It •tral~hlt·nf'<l up un•l In t1"' l'll·\~<· 
tor, h<• "cnt l>dck to hla l•·tJ<·h and laid do" n." lit• rurth<-r Minh' th:ll 
lft>r lhf' <luor \<a~ loadl!<l he V.tDl O\'er IO lhf' benCh Whl'tn Fr11111 "''" 
lyln« do\\ n : that he aald he "as hurl In the ch•,.t : that bl• r .. ,. w~• 
whit!\; thut he rlltln't do much "·ork art~r"ard. Wltnr""' •"l" hf' hat< 
kno"n dalmant ror nrteeu YPliTS and his htaltb \\'38 1!00<1 X•·Hr kn~ ... 
ot him b(olnl unable to ,. ork 
On bt·hlllf or claimant the d•·poslllon of Geor'-t' Oyktman, or Moll11t . 
llllnnh, -..u taktn on the 6th day or St>ptem~r. 1!1~4. and ~ut.mltt~d at 
rr>·Je,. h<•arlntc, WltnMa quallftetl aa Inspector at lhP. ~ld'lellan<l plant. 
In the fall of 1923. Kne" \'lrgll B. Fraze by 6lght. :-;nf'r kne.tr hi~ 
name btrort- WltneN rl'<'alla h(> was bl'lplntr: mo\'1' do"n oomrt oak and 
hMY)' Jllnl'l d0<1rs. Rf't&ll8 that one ot tb<·m tlpp('d ao It ••• b<>lnlt 
mo.,,..l: tipped 11a1nst the ftr<' .. all Says Frau waa hPlplnl! with thl! 
door. Ill' A&)S hf' -..·as -..orklng On the OUtiii•IP Of tbl' door whllf' rlnlmant 
••• on thl' oppowlte aid" Shortly afttrward, as ht> tl'"tlft<•s h•• • '" 
F'raz4' !yin,. nn hlo bench lie R81rl he had burt hi• Ml<ll'. About two 
or tbr~e daya art<'r he quit work. 
Dr. Q('()rse l\1 Middleton, or Davenport. wa• call<'ll by plalntltr. liP 
lldYI that on October 1. 1923, three 1\ays aftPr thP allf'JI:NI InJury, rlolmnnt 
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came "to see me about an inju.ry he suffered on September 28th, injllry 
111 
his chest. • • • lie complatned of sorenes!i about his chest and thert 
was a lillie redness ... He allPged be was struck by a door wblcb I•U 
over on him. • • • I saw him ag.•iu on the 3rd or October. He had 
1 
little more soreness. especially ou breathing and 1 strapped his Cb 
at that lime with adhesive straps. • • • • On the 9th be was eo: 
plalning a little more about discomfort • • • In his chest; the up . 
rlgh t chest. Ptt 
"Q. Old you have any oceasion 1111 to this time to make any partlcula 
examination of the <ondltlon of his lungs? r 
.\. :'\ut until that tlu)'. I dltl a~ th1• tim,• he C~tnw. o! Co)UrsP. wh<·n h• 
was first in, but there \\0~ no indiCation or any troublt then. 
On the 9th. began to ha\e, what we call, lung signs." • • • E•l· 
tlcncc or trouble respiratory murmur; It wasn't normal. • • • He had 
mucus of some substance In bls lungs. 
On the 13th of October he bad very definite signs of trouble In the 
lung and h1• bad a temperature on that day of 102.1 degre~s. and 1 sent 
him home to bed. 
Dr. 1\lld<lleton saw him every day or every other day at home until 
he left to go to Columbus Junction. about the 8th ot Novemoor. "He 
was betlri<lden, excepting the last few days of tbat time he wa~ able to 
walk about. He has never been able to work since I ~ent him home on 
the l:lth or October." Asked as to the occa.~lon of lbe disability, tb• 
dMtor an<w~rs: "1'hl' ocra~ion of his disability now Is pullt.nnar• 
tuberculosl~." He said this condition Is "due to an lnf~ction ol the 
germ11 of tuberculosis In his childhood at some time." 
"Q. I wm ask you 11'bethe1· or not tbe injury which he received Is J 
probable cause? 
A. Well, you know. I rouldn't very detlnltely tell you whether: or 
course, nobody could tell you wbelher thnl was definitely the cause o! 
I hi~ lll'<>nlng up IIH' tuhcrculo~is proe€ss in the lung, but there 1- a •lilt 
tlnulty or symptoms from the lime he "as s1ruck until it went along 
and ciH(>Ioped the flrst abscess of the lung within this tubercuiO'IIS. 
Q. \\1ter~ did this abscess occur with reference to tbe point wblcb 
be aHsigJted as the POint of injury, when be f\rt;t came to you? 
A. Directly under lt.'' 
In cross exo.mlnnllon the doctor recites considerably In detail the ar· 
count gl\'en him by <'laimant on his first visit after the Injury a.~ to the 
circumstances <'onnected with the removal ot the door and how It fell 
over against him. He treated him ror the abscess in the right lun1. 
which was emptied by coughing. UPOn Inquiry the doctor stated that 
only in on~ ··n~c· In t,noo ar<' 111lttll~ infect~d wilh tnhf>r(tt ln,<f •: lh•Y 
develop ll. 
"Q. C'a~cs or trflumallc tuberculosis, are they quite rare? 
A. Well. now, I don't know any disease like traumatic tuberculo~l> 
What you meun, 1 presume, tuberculosis that Is lighted up by traumatism. 
For Instance. In ~'ranee, we bad btmdreds of tbousauds of boys wbo we~e 
gnssed and shortly after that they developed tuberculosis. becau!'e t e 
traumatism from this cause bad devitalized the lungs just enough so the 
~l!rms could g"'t foothold. Your traumath· tnh!'rculo:<l~ 1•. I pre.ume 
that starts from traumatism, bas devitalized a part sutncleotly for g~F­
to get foothold and pre,·ent nature from taking care of things nonna Y· 
In re-direct examination Dr. Middleton said the abscess which he 
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treated claimant for would make one "suspicious of tuberculosis." ln 
recross examination the doctor stated that absces>t>S nre common in 
tu~rculosls cases, and that "it is entlr61y probable that II he did ba,·c 
a tuberculosi"' condition in the lungs, tltnt an abscess such as this one 
ooulrl de,·elop, because of that condition." 
In the month or November claimant look Ull his resldl'nco at his 
former home lo Columbus Junction. Arter that time he was uoder pr()o 
res.slonal care or Dr. J. W. Pence, In practice for SI!Veoteen years at 
Columbus Juoctlon. 
The doctor teslitles that be bas known claimant for nbout twenty years; 
that he bad treated bls \\ife, but bad never treated him until after the 
rcmo,·al, just cited. He said claimant was In good bcaltll nttd coul<l do 
a day's work all right previous to tnis lime. \\'hen he took o•·er case 
ol claimant the doctor testified he was having real paiu acrORs tho 
upper part of bls chest. Dr. Pence says be did not make n thorough 
~xamioation: that be referred him to Iowa City. ~othlng appears in 
the record as to examination at Iowa City. 
Roy K. Kerker, department foreman In the plant of this defendant 
company, was called by defendants. He te~lifle~ that according to his 
record Fraze quit work October 13th; that a short time prior claimant 
repOrted an accident to himself. under conditions <'itcd by claimant. 
Doesn't remember whether the report was made the same day, but it 
seemed to blm a few days later. 
Alolse Hiegel recalls the incideol of moving a door In which he was 
a helper with several others. Doesn't know of any accident occurring. 
Ooe•n't know when Incident occurred. Might be September. Door didn't 
!ail over and crush anyone. On cross-examination said about three doors 
of this kind were moved, but not on the same day. Said he assisted in 
moving all or them. but finally admitted he couldn't say no doors were 
removed without his help. Says the door was mo\'ed close to a wa.ll. 
)fartin Leonard, sbipplng clerk, says he a.•slstecl In moving heavy tloora 
at th~ McClelland plant about September; that Mr. Fraze W88 there at 
the time helping move the doors. About seven or elgltl were doing the 
.,..ork; that Mr. Fraze was not crushed against the wall. In cross-ex· 
aminallon be said he assisted in moving all the doors at that time, and 
there was only one big one. He says about two wooks later that Fraze 
got burt. Doesn't see bow be could have. He was told by Mr. Kerker. 
Recalled tor further cross·examlnalion foreman Kerker W88 naked If 
be remembered a talk a week or two after the accident with Martin 
Leonard. Stated be may have passed a remark In some way about It; 
that lA!Qnard may have had something like that; didn't see bow be could 
have been burt. Asked if he knew Mr. Fraze bad been sent already to 
a doctor and was consulting a doctor. He replied "Certainly." Said 
be bad no reason to believe claimant W88 not hurt. Admitted he bad 
seot the claimant to rePOrt tbe accident. Says there were two big 
doort! to move, one pine nod one oak. He doesn't rcmemb(>r whirh door 
was being moved at the time of the alleged Injury. 
At the arbitration bearing oo medical teellmony was submitted by 
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defendants. ll developed at thP review hearing that claimant bad 
•·~runlnc·d ro • <>nlly hy Or. llentllxeu or DavenPOrt but no rePO b<•u 
d I • , rt wa. II· troduce n rvldcnc<>. .1',\·crythlng In tbls line ~ubmlttcd "U In t~ u 
ttu• • ut rt J•ll··~ "' h J)Uilu·tu.·,tl iiU•·rru.v:o.Jttou at th(· timl' uf """'""I~• 
Dr. Jobn II . Perk, or Uca ~loln(!s "as Oral called. In reply to bJ 
thtt ha l <llh "' ' "'""~' '"' 1 he · t• ott uf clf'ft·n•lant·~ •·oun-i'l Dr l'~k )<> 
~ .--. (ifp I 
aa hla opinion that und~r no c·lrcumstances sucb as outlined In tbe dia 
!,lram or thl tltuatlon could h~,·c produc<>d the cllsablllty from • Ill!\ 
claimant sutrcre 
Dr. Arthur H. Small. of Chlc&JI'O, practlcallr duplicated the ttttllDoar 
or Or. l'eck. 
In Its peculiar clrc-umijtDn<-es and lm(>Ortant con,.,quence~ the ev.deac. 
In thl• ras~> has IH'en ~~:lvcn tbl' C'loscat scrutiny in Hery particular. It 
Ia ~o pl'rplr\lng In ltl de\•l'lopments that It must be decided under tbe 
rul r or greatl'r probability. 
The hurdcn Ia on the claimant, and It must awear that he bas au~ 
milled n. preponderance of evidence. This preponderance. bowner. dOff 
not rl'll\tt' to tho bulk ao mueh na to the weight of testimony. Furtber· 
more, a preoonderance nl.'ed not necessarily be or great wel&'ht If It I• 
what It should bo, an actual preponderance over a weak defense. 
Tho atrnlghtforwnrd story or VIrgil !<'raze and Mary Fraze, bls wUt, 
has much corroboration, direct and circumstantial, and It Is not •u~ 
81antlally eontradlcted. 
Tho atat~mt•ntll or Alvin Simmons are reaasurln~ and evidently In COOil 
faith He btHI the remote rclntlonsblp or stepfather to claimant's wile. 
but declar.-. lw hAN 110 nn .. udo<l luterest wbatever In the case. 
George Dyk~mun Is evidently wholly disinterested, and bls statemu" 
atrord well!ht In ~orrobornllou. 
Defendon tll n•ly ror support In denio! uPOn testimony u follo•·s: 
Alolse Hlcr;el recalls the Incident of removing a door In wblcb be •u 
a helper. but doesn't know whether or not Frau was helping. Doesn t 
know or any aceldent occurring Ooean't know what month the lafldent 
occurred. Tbla Ia about aa de!lnlte aa witness teatl!les In bls examlo&UOII. 
Martin Leon11rd san be asalated In moving heavy doors about ~ 
tl.'mber; that Fraze v.·aa not cruahed against the wall. In cro~mlna· 
lion he salt! the door to which he referred wn• made or 10hlte plae. 
The record t·ontalna the admission or defendants that the door to wbl<b 
rerer~>ncc I~ made In connection with this Injury was of oak, as testllltol 
by claimant. 
The teatlmony or theau two 9oltnes~es would seem very ftlmllr ud 
unreliable. 
Roy K. Kerker, the department foreman, teatiJies that claimant ,. 
ported an aecldt>nt about the time of this alleged Incident under dr· 
rumstancoa ae related by clallllllnt herein. Doesn't remember wbetbtr 
the report waa made on the same day, but be thought a few days later. 
Says he knew Fraze went under the treatment or & doctor atmoat llll· 
mecll&tely arter tbe nlleged accident. 
The fact that defeod&nts Introduced no medkal cvld~ncc .1t tbe time 
ur th•• arbltratlun. or br any Ph>slclan who had l':tamlnl'd the dalnt.ull 
IJ bl no means reaa.urlng. Hypothe-tical inquiry must bo• gl\•c>n eon· 
Fld~ratlun. but It • an not be ginn the ..-eight that \\Ould atlRrh to aetu.tl 
Intimae) wltb the cue ln\·oJ.-e-1 on the 1•rt or a ~klllful Jlh)"lllan . 
llr. t:••oriC<' '1. ~llddltton Is a pb>,klan or blgb ~tanding. Ill• ar n In 
In bo·half or thl~ dalmaot "UI! •t'l:ured and paid for by the m•urer. Hl8 
ttstiDIOn)" bearl< UJ>On Its fa1·e evidence of •locerlty and profo;&&looal •kill. 
HI• tb~f)' M the ('D•C' I• moat ~a..oonabll', belo~ a• we underatancl It, 
&8 fOIIO"I: 
That In all probablllt)' Fraze> was lnf«ted vdlh di., &;~e grrma ttrltlf 
to his a•·cldtnt , probabl> In chlldbooc!; that the low·c>red resl•tRnct- r eo· 
suiting from the• drHio of tht at.;cC!!!I upon bls physleal rerourre~ "ould 
ttn<l to dl'\·rlop tbl• lnffctlon to the point of lJtrlous results. Ont> of 
tht> »trong JIC)Inta In thla caa(' I• euggellted by Dr. Middleton, that Ia to 
:K.1 \ •" tu ··, " ' t "'"'' ,J ,, .. 11t~ ''' In intlnt-llt. r uutut't with llh rlr-
cumatanct's, the doctor would appear to have no doubt as to the Injury 
or Scoptembt>r 28th being the Inception or the trouble from which Frat!' 
hAa aulfered cvt'r since. 
l>l>ftndiUit• ~eem to give considerable weight to the theory that tho 
llu ••ttack or 1918 or 1919 Ia deserving of attention This would ~eern 
to oo true. but tho only elfect It could have waa to encourage activity o r 
uny lurking Infection claimant may have entertained, and would make 
more probable n plauaable setting for tbe results produced by tho InJury 
or September 28, 1923. The only sense In which tbls Incident may be 
considered Important Ia as alfordlng better explanation for tho develop. 
mrnt or 1923, nnd It would not In any sense a.lford &UI>DOrt to the defense 
F:m11ha.sl• It placed uPOn tbe fact that the clrcumat.aneea rt>latlng to 
IIIO\'I D& or tho door a.lford an tnalgnltlcant baaiB for thla serious dla· 
ability The fncta that examination developed no rontualon. and that no 
bonN were broken are oontldarecl u reliable aupport to denial or payment. 
Tbla 11 held to be by no mean1 deciBhe. Tbe eaalng of the very huvy 
door squarely aca lnat tbo c.blllt of claimant would not auggeat the pro-
durin& or oontualoo, and the breaklnc of bones would not ae.m to be 
Dtc'C'818ry to Chell lnJUI'l' aumclent to produce r eaulta following. 
The rerord dlacloae~~ that the ln.surer paid tbla claimant compen•atlon 
for twenty-two we.ka In the 1om of $130.00; that mec:Heal expense wu 
tupplled. Thla fact IB not recited u belnc at all coaclualn In the matter 
nf I~•·• I llahlllty, hul It mu t be rf'r;trded u more or lf'1!• aJ~~:niOrllnt . 
ln1urance corporatlou. are organbed solely for puri)C)IeS of protll. 
Tbey are not c1ven to tupplylnc "eau money'' to Injured v.orlunen 
Ridicule of thlt lnJufl' aa precedent to compenaatlon payment It by no 
meaoa lmpre~~ahe In view of the aerloua treatment they seemed dlaPO!Ied 
to t;IHI thh •·a I' until hcii\"Y liability loomed 
At hitherto •unetted, thlt perplexing cue muat be decided upon the 
bull of ~Teater prob&blllty, a rule very frequently applied In compenl&-
llon Jurisdiction. The weight or probability MeiDl to tall on the aide or 
the workman for lb ... reaaou.: , , • 
• 
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ll'·n· "" h<~v~ a nnn In the prime of life, forty Yi>ars or "R<• Thr• 
Is nothing In the record to refute the repeated allegation !.hat claima;t 
hacl !Jecn In good health with the exception of his brief trOJble witb the 
flu several years previously, and that at all other limes during bl• 
manb~d career be was ahlu to do a good day's work without any ID· 
terrupt1on whate,•cr ou physical grounds. An Insurance policy subDUtted 
as Claimant's Exhibit l, gives him a clean bill or health late In 1920 
There Is abundant corroboration for the ra~t that there wa3 an Incident 
such as claimant describes at the date he alleges, however dltrerlng t.be 
views may be as to Indications or serious injury. 
On the third day thereafter, the man hitherto In good health, goes to 
Or. Middleton, a company doctor. From 1 hat time on he b(ls been In 
the doctor's care and !rom chest troubl<>. lie has been, and continues to 
be wholly unable to perform manual labor. Strang~ coincidences do 
occur In human attalrs, but this department Is not dlspased to g~,·e 
weight to cases or this sort when an able-bodied man_ Immediately Col-
lowing an aC<'Ident or Incident or more or less Importance is almost Im-
mediately prostrated and condemned to total disability. 
Surely, It Is more probable, decidedly more probable, that the dls-
uhlllty •ustahwd b>· Fr·oz<• Is •lu" to the inei<l••nt of September ~s. 192; 
than that he has arttully and adrollly built up a take claim with the 
help of Dr. ~llddleton and other reputable people. 
This department Is disposed to rely substantially upon the assistance 
ot llhyslclans In solving the problems or < ompen,ation stlllemem. It 
Is a matter or common knowledge, however, that doctors have frequently 
declared things could not happen which actually do happen, other\\ ise 
doctors would not so frequently disagree. 
Tbo physicians testifying In tbls case upon hypothetical Inquiry may 
be justified In saying that the disability !rom which claimant sull'era 
could not have resulted from the Incident or September 28, 1923-pr~ 
llcally, that tuberculosis Is never due to trauma. From citations follow-
Ing, however, It would seem tbat such things actually happen In tbe 
opinion ot the higher courts: 
ltetn~ier v. Orusc. 119 N. E. 32. This Is an Indiana case, decided In 
1918. A workman had sustatned a severe Injury to the tower part of 
his back as the result of an accidental fall which disabled him for a 
period ot nlnetoon days. He soon attempted to resume "'ork but ..-as 
unable to do so. Injured on September 8, 1915, about twenty montlll 
later he became Ill and died J uly 8, 1917. In affirming the award, tbe 
Supreme Court or Indiana said: 
"There Is ev idence tending to support the finding of raets. The board 
has drawn the necessary lntorences, and there Is evidence !rom wblcb 
such lnreronces may reasonably be drawn. The evidence aul.horlzes tbe 
lnCerenco that the accidental Injury sutrered by Cruse while In appellant's 
employment aroused the latent germs of the disease to whlcb hed ,.~ 
predispOSed. materially accelerated the disease, and caused bls eaw 
earllor than It would otherwise have occurred!' 
Van KCUI"CI~ t>. Dwight Devine & SOliS, 165 :\. Y. Supp. 104~- In tbl& 
case the workman whlle lifting a box or knives, welgbing tblrty or rort1 
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pound~. fell upon a vlct', striking his neck about th~ collar bone. Some 
three wcPks nftrr the fall elaim.utt rctnrnr<l to work, apporently fully 
~overo>tl. .\fter workln~ t"'O and one-half <lays he quit work t•omplnln· 
tng of reeling tired. Abolll oint ruonU1s later he <fled from pulmonary 
tuberculo~ls. In alllrming award the court snld: 
"'rhe 1'\'l!lence ~bows quite clearly. and the commis~lon ha,; found, thl\l 
tb~ dlst>asl" <'XIsted before the Injury. which DC<'I'Icrated the disease and 
•bortened life. The Injury caused a bemorrhngp whtrh. l'O tar n• th(l 
rvidrnfe discloses, the 1ircea.ed ne,·er e>:Jl('rlrncNI lll·torc or after. and 
therr is me<liral testimony to the rf!,•l"t that ~urJ1 an Injury would de-
wlop th<' disease then exl~ting. If an employee has a dl•ra•e. and, hav-
Ing th" ~am<>, rcct>lves an Injury 'arising out of nnd In the coursP or 
pmployment: which acceleratt•" the 'ltseaM and etlnReR his death. such 
death rc~ults from such Injury, and the right to compensation Is secured. 
even though the disease lt.self may not have re•ulled from the Injury." 
lltalr r.r rrl Jefferson t'. District Court Rom•rv County, 1\flnne~otn. 164 
N. \Y. t012. The workman sustained ~everal broken ribs and othM le~scr 
Injuries, dying sl:l weeks later. In affirming awnrd of tho" district cou1·t, 
th•• Supreme Court ot Mlnni'Sota enid: 
".\n autop,y disclosed that he (dei'Cnsedl had llulmoonry tuberculosis 
In •m·h an advanced stage that one lung had been entirely destroyed nnd 
1be other to a considerable extent; :d~o that he \\:1< &UITI"rlng from 0U1er 
di"·a.•es. The relators call!'d three physicians "Ito te«tlflcd that, In their 
opinion. his death was cau~cd by pulmonary tuberculosis. nn<l that the 
iojurl!'s "hkh he sustained were not sul!lclcnt either to cause or hnsten 
his death. The rlahnant tailed no phystclnn~. but other wltne~ses testl· 
flt>d that the dec;-ased had worked contlnuou~ly at hnrd labor until the 
:orl'lolent, had apparently been In good hralth at all tlm<'R tbcrt•toror~. 
8011 had Oe\·~r been able to lea\'e his bed th~reatter. IU \•lew O( all the 
rircumstances. we are unabl~ to RU) that It conclu><l\•cly Ufi11Car6 that 
the \njurl~s sustained bad no part In causing his death, nor that the 
1rlal court was concluded by the testlmon)· of tbe experts.'' 
r.undv v. George Broum & f'omponv. lOll All. 362. ThP workman had 
been seriously Injured In Oecemb<'r, 1916. nud dl~d In Fehrunr}. 1911>. 
Arter Injury he gradually grew wl'nk•·r, though In thl~ P<•rlo1l h<> did 
ornt- work A stron~ man pr•'' Inu'\1)· tu~wrrulo I~ fl••vl'lop•11 'fhf• 
SuprerHL' ("ourt or Xt~w Jt•r!ol.t y ,whl thf1 Injun or 191ti tn IH' tlw fl('luuJ 
<'3l1'-i(" ,,[ death. thon$th tulwrrulo~ho. anti lw .rt tr.mhl•· w,•r~• lltP proxJm•HP 
< ""''''· Tht• ('ourt I)( Error~ anrl \ppi·al,. , 111~ All ~r.2. alllrrnNI thl• 
th•rbi"n of \h(> Supro•rnr I nurt on tb• tlu•of) th•r tho I11W1·r • uurl "'·'" 
ju~t1fiNI In thf' inf(lrPrH'" 1httt tlw wurkrnan'..,. fl)'~tf.-lm h·Hl hN·aflll' Ptt lm 
pnv<•rl'h!'<l trom thP ..,,-,,.(,of hi• lnjur) •• tu pn·•ll'l"'"'' II Ill'"' lufo·•lltHo 
Of tUht•rrnln~Js Of whf<-h f}l(>rp wu• IIIII !}II' •lh!h1t"'l IJHII!- lllt)ll lti•(Or!• 
lhc Injury 
Thr•<' decisions un·ord suhstantlal <U(Iport tu thl· <·lahn. Tlwy w~Julol 
se~m to thoroughly discredit the th<·ory of dcC!'ndants that tubPrculosiM 
cannot develop out or traumatic Injury. It may be urged that In th<> 
cascR elt<!d Injury was more serious thnn In the ca•c at bnr. It should 
be borne In mind. bowe~l'r. that tht> r!'cOrd JuMifl~-8 th~ a"~umptlon that 
injury did occur. "'"bile In the lmmr<llote rlrcunJMtanr!'s of thP nrcfllrnt 
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Rerlous re~uiLS were not to have been expected, the serlousne;;s or lllr· 
Injury tlevAioped rapidly alter the dale or ~arne. 
ThP arhllrallon dt>cision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 28th day or October, 1924. 
A. B. FUNK 
lotea IntlrMtlial ('Qmmluion~t 
Affirmed by district and supreme courtA. 
BAD AIR IN MINE NOT SHOWN 1'0 HAVE BEEN PROXnlATE 
CAUSE OF DEA'rH 
Etta ~luck, Surviving Spouse or Steve Muck, Deceased. Claimant, 
'9'8. 
C'entral Iowa Fuel Company, Employer, 
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company, Tnsuranee Carrier. 
C'larkson & lluebner. for ('lalnwnt: 
Mabry & :11ahry, for Defendants. 
In Rr11it•w 
On the 3rd day of January, 1925. uud Cor some time prior therelo. 
StPVP Mm•k WIIJ! an employe or this tlefl'ndant coal eompany. At about 
thret> o'clock In lht> afternoon. he ll'fl his mine room proceeding a dlstnnt·e 
nr ahout a thousand feel to one of the main alrwa)·~ or tbe mine where 
lw Rat down near a trap door. as had occasionally b('en llls c:ustom. 
Within a very f<'w minuteR he Cell over making little Curlh~r signs or tile. 
At the arbitration hearing at Charlton, June 10, 1926, It wa~ held that 
Steve ~turk died as a result of Injury arising out of and In course or 
his employment. 
Autopsy developed that the deceased carne to his death by acute dllata· 
Lion of the heart, and It was contended that the loss or life wa• rrom 
the effects of breathing noxious gases, due to improper ventilation In 
that portion or the mine in which he was employed. 
Tbls place or employment was known as room seven In mine No. 
two or the t•mroloyer. 't'nr next room. numb•'r l'ight. was being work<'d 
by Thomas E. James. He had mined side by side with the dccea~ed ror 
about two years. James testlfles that on tbt> day or his death :\luck ltlt 
his room about hate past two or three o'clock; that he had prevlou•ty 
Neen him lying, face down. In his room. Says be lifted him up and took 
him out In tht> driveway. This Wll.'l just before noon. About two o'clock 
he saw him getting ready to "tamp a •hot." Said at tbls time Muck 
~aid "Oh, Tom, there is something hurting me here," wtth band on ldt 
breast. Says he said: "We can't work her!' any longer." Also. that bt 
was "weak at the kn!'es." Witness said the air Wll.'l bad; that It had 
given him a pain In his head, and that his knees were weak. 
Edwartl James, a son, bad beeu working with his rather In room 
number eight. Says he was In Mr. Muck's working place the rl~y be 
dl~d. three or rour times. Said Ute air seemed the same to blot In botb 
rooms. but that he felt the effect or bad air at the time; that It took 
H9 
his .1ppetite so be didn't eat all his dlnu~r. He wa.~ "eak 
Helped ~luck load his last car · bad t d In the knl'e•. 
. • o o mo"t nr the l<~adln~ bim•elf 
bPCaube Muck couldn t do very much Said M ·k 
during the fort>noon. Sa . > • Ill • 'umplalned or lhl' air 
. >9 de<'~a,e.l "as ju.t ftnlshlua his dinner at 
rhe mfn<' E:'ntr> whPn ht.' saw him near noon. 
~lerr<>ll ~luck wa.s working with his Calher the day he died. Saye 011 
that day b~ "ent home about 11:30 with a headache and reeling weak 
und shaky 10 the legs. Says his father bad comtllalned or the bat! air. 
In cro~s·examlnalion witness said that during the four or l\vo months 
he had worked In that room the day or his rathPr's death was the onl>' 
rlay he e•·er thought be got any bad air. 
Ed. Downs testified that on January 3rd he was trapping nt n door 
In one or the main entries. About three o'cl()('k In the nHernoon he 
obser.~ed llr. lluck <Oilllng !rom bls mine room tie stoppt•d 111 bls door 
and sat down on my seat. He was there about four or live minutes 
before be fell over, kind or sidewise on the bench. He was talking to 
me when he Cell over." Never spoke again. on cr01'8..-•amlnatlon w I toea~ 
'aid Muck '"'s walking a~ he usuall~ w"lked wh~n be came 01, 10 th;, 
entry. Never staggered any or wnhbletl. )luck wns smoking durin!!' t.hls 
lime. Jn response to the question: "How Is It going, Steve," h~ >Did 
)lm•k rl'tlllcd: "l\'ot very good. 1 ain't ~;ol no air np tht'rr." 
This Is substantially the C8JlC as submitted by claimant relatlvl' to the 
death or ~lurk and In Immediate Putoport or contention that drath wa.~ 
due to bad atr. It becomes ne<'essary to 6nd rurrher blt61s or tbls ron· 
lPntlon, and it h therefore pertinent to t>xamine conditions and rlrrum· 
stances Involved In the working ~ltuatlon In that portion or lhe mlnr 
In which the deceiiJ!ed la.qt worked. 
ll seems to be re(luired as a part or the ventilating system to put 1111 
eurtalna across the driveways at what are known as rro•s·OVPr~. that 
Is to say, runways connecting the entrll'•. 
Thomas James says "the curtain at the cro"'-o''er ~cnrt•st room number 
seven was praetlcally all or It down," excepting ~omr •t rings, torn pieces 
of curtains banging down. 
~terrell Muck says the curtain herttorore ref••rred to was nil down, 
and all the other curtains In that part or the mine were down. 
Recalled, Edward James BIIYS that the curtain near the Muck room 
was practically all down. The one next neare•t wa• about thrt·e-fourth" 
down. 
Herbert Woods, a mine driver. t~tiCylng Cor claimant aaya the curtain 
near the Muck room was tbere as far aa he kne"'. Another curtain not 
far away "was banging there on a nail whPn I went In In the mornln~e 
and I took ll and bung the other side or It upon a nail. 'l'h~ shot must 
have blown It down, and there was a strip torn off tbe llottom or it." 
Dave McNish, mine superintendent, testifying for tht defendant says 
tbe curtains In that part of the mine were all In place rat nine o'clock 
tbe morning of January 4th, with the I'XCI!PtiOn t.hat there wu a piece 
about two feet wide torn off the bottom or one or tht' thrl'f' , .. ,. lon• nr 
the curtain near tbe Muck roo111. He further testltlee that all the ven· 
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lllatin,; roodillons that mornln~ wer~ ~x~lly the same as at tbt tin.e 
of Murk's death. 
AIIH!rt eros~. U:stifying tor dt>f4'ndant, Mid he had occa~lon to uarntne 
th" firRl two curtains betwe< n the firth ancl !!lxth west tntrie-; tbe morn 
fng or ~lurk's death. One wnA In usual order, Lbt- other had sllf(ht OPfD· 
lnga. 
llfl\od .l;orn• "· •ailed h\· <lc·f• nclllnt, •~•tltll'• that on Januar>· lrd h• 
saw lhl' c·urtnlns all In place M usunt, I'XCI'Pl that there was n Plert> nl! 
or tho bollom or the third curtnln, mnkln~ an OtJening about M hl~h 
as llw table. 
Hnom~ thrrr. four, n,·e and MIX toward the nlrshart from tb4' llutk 
room hnd bet-n worked out noel nb11ntlon<'d tor some time, and WHt all 
mor(> or tesa obstructed by the caving In or the root. Proper ,·enlllatloa 
rNtulr• ca the passage or air throu~;h wh•lt arc known as break-tbroo~bs 
t•ll•rtlng the room walls. ll I, Important to undPrstand "'betber or not 
RUth rlrrulntlon was ~eriously ObRtructed by the debris. Tbomu Jama 
testifies In this connection. Ho sny~ tht-re was scant room In tbr 
hrl'ak·througb bet..,·een rooms qj'ven and MIX Cor him, a small man, to 
~crnc•c tc through Thought tilt• boiP nppro~lmat~ly two and onl'-hatt lttt 
on tho ~•tunrr. In cros!H•xnmlnntlnn he ll'stlllt->< as to the coodltlnn ul 
thr room•. nnmht>r Rlx and bPyoncl, toward the alr•hnft a>; follow~: 
~l \ucl .\'flU rlon't nwan tn .t}. till \'CHI. ~lr. Jamo•< lh.ll tho• tnqu• 
wt•rt• c•nllr<'ly raved In? 
A. 1 tlo, positively. I )lOS Ill vPiy maclp thl' Mntement that room numt.>r 
MIX Willi l'a\'t' In light. 
Q. No air could get In nt all? 
A Nn nlr <·ould get In at all. 
In tltt• tt tlmony or Dave )fc:oJiqb, It Is dnt-lol)(!d that he bad been min• 
M\lltl'rlnlt.'tHI<·nt lor •e\'I'D Y<'&n.. lltttl that bls tlutlt•s bad <'Special "rtf•r· 
c•nre to tht• nntllntlng ,;)'Rtcm and the examination o! the entrll'S and 
rooms." On thc> day following th<' dt'alh o! Muck, he nade e"peclal u 
amln:~tlon. A~ to the condition of numbl'r •lx, be says It was care\! Ia. 
hut ''ht• 1\·a• on top or the fall," nod went ~lear over to numbtr ftH. 
HayK the brc·ak·tbrough wns npproxlmntcl)· three fer! higb and sefrn or 
riKht ft•N wide There wn~ a ~N·ond brenk·through between Rlxth and 
Ht•vt•utb which was In a llttlr bit worpr condlllon. but h~ eould climb 
through there; that he wa.~ nblll to IWl through number six and clfar 
Into numbt'r lh'e. Says be Rtoocl In fmnt o( the•l' brenk-through, aud 
tho rurr~nt of ttlr was plainly uotlc«>ablr. Thl' anemomHer Is an IOAtru· 
mc>ttt tt•t'{l In mraRttrlng tlw <tr!'ugth or venlllallng current~ In mtol'8 
111 well RK Cor other purpose•. With this lnstrntn<'nt Mc:-:isb took read· 
lng~-thrcl', hi' thinks. Thl' tl111t \\II• at the bottom of the qbart: tb• 
KOCuntl "·'" n,..,. tht' plarP wht-rt· \lurk \\US ~lttln~<: \\htm b,• cliec.l. wbtre Ill• 
rf't!llng \\as 4.:•"11 l'llbit· fl'l'l. Tht• thlr•l "''" takt•u heiWl'rn rooms sh 
ancl ••\'eu tht' latter bcln .. the :IInck room. where a record of t•tDt)· 
~ ' "' b t Ia t•lgbt hundrOlcl cubic feet was rt'giAtered . He describes somev. a 
11 tletall the circulation system throughout thr mine. He testlftes bow 1 t 
thre-e methodM or ventilating tbnt ••·~Lion or the mine opfrated. 
1·'. \\', Tro•t. mining englnt'('r fctr tbl' ('l'ntn•t Iowa Fuel Companr •lnr 
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1"3. te>tifles that b, •as lo the \Ju. k room on .Y.onda)', t,.,, da)i 1\Ctrr 
the dr<·ea'!e. Say be u.amlat'd tba brealt:-tbrolUttbs beh•~a ae•cn nu•l 
lilt HI' went rh:ht Into bulb of them. In 1hc llrst brl':ak·throu,;h there 
..-a.~ a good current or air, It "'Ill romlntt •o 1 didn't enn tnt It ,.-ltb 
mY tamp. Il "a' coot and rr~ab on the flnl." The seMnd bn.•k· 
thwuzit hl' cont.! 1:0'1 a currt nt ot air ou h;, l.IDI(•. \ nt cr as lu.• ,·,ould 
11 H c•mdltions had ttot 'hangt>ct 8ln t.~ the S.alurt!.t)' r•rC'\Inu 1t nn\ 
,,, .tk·throu~b 
On Jnnunry lStb, Ottcen eta> a aflcr the death or Mm k, l\h NIMh went 
to that portion or lltl' tulno where deet•a•t•d bad work~~ lor lhP IHir(IO~e 
or laking air sample•. Quart botth'S ftll<d with dl~tllh·d Will••• were 
tutlllled at two st'parute tocalltlea In toom ,e,·en, \\ben tho <'<>rka w~re 
replaced, shovt-d down Into the neck or the bottle and tht• r rnMictlng 
H»ce tilled with ECallnl v.ax, aft<r wblcb an lmprc-•lon or the letter 
"\1" •·as wade on top or the ,.,u, 
Alh('rt Cross, Herbert Wooda and Harve llcDowell attended the t.1kln11 
of tbe air samples January 18th, and their testimony as to tbla pro· 
t:f ,ding tinbstantlally supporte lo all material details the pron'h recited 
by ~lcNiab. 
to the record appeara the depoaltlon or Dr. Wilford W Scott, taken 
ut Los Angeles, January 15, 1926, on behalf or defendants. At the time 
this deposition was tnkt'n Dr. Scott was professor or cbcmiRtry Ill lbc 
University of Soutbt'rn California. Be testifies to receiving the two 
•ample bottles or water transmitted by mine auperlnt~ndent McNieb nt 
,. bleb time, and for four yeara prsvtousty, he was assodl\le t>rOfl'"11or or 
cbemlatry at the Colorado School or Mines. Tbe bottlea were •1•aled, na 
testified to by four wltne~ecs, as heretofore staled, and the atala were 
lotacL The doctor retatea In detail the aclentlfle procedure uauat In 
such cases and states that the aamplcs In question were analy&ed by tbe 
customary proce.s. He aan the air lo tbl!le boltlee "contalne•l a.bout 
~0 21o of Oxygen, and carbon dioxide •·u present In very •mAll 'lUilntltlc~. 
..-bleb "'88 recorded u a trac~ .... bleb means that It Is there, but not In 
appreciable Quantities. The carbon monoxide 1 was not able to detect 
at all In the samplM." 
Dr. Brlllell, or Charlton, qualified as county coroner. He prNidcd at 
autopay proceeding, held the day following the death ot tble workman 
Sa)'1! acute dilatation of tho heart was round to be tho rauao or dOilth 
says be could llnd nothing that \\uulcl a~!'ouot fur thiM ,, ttl•• clllollurc 
oUter than bad air. It 11 admitted In cross-examination tbnt tho dO<·OAIII~cl 
did b&\·e a diseased condltlou or the beart prior to the day of hie dea.tb, 
though It bad not extended oYer a srest period ot time. 
Dr. Daniel J. Glolll&"t, or Dee Moines, aulsted In the autopJ)', In bla 
report of disclosures at the dlnectlnc table the doctor l'l'aeh• th~ COD· 
rtualon that acute dilatation or the heart wu the canso or deatb, the 
proximate cause being the br.-atblnc or bad alr. In bls drposltlon tnkPn 
llay 14, 1925, the rollowlnc developed In crou-uamlaatlon: 
'Q \\' s tht•r• anythln, In thr P" """ PR of It ell, an) t,:'lng h•nly lrt 
lbe post .;.~rtem that would I'&U e you or makP ;·ou CHI I hi t " man 
bad died rrom the etrecta o! ba.d air or aufl'ocaUon · 
1 •• , 
··~ IU-:I'OHT OF 1:-:UI'STIIIAL l't))I\IISSIOXER 
A Tbl!re "as nothing that would Indicate In the body 1 COlli 
no lndlc11t1on of the artual ranH' of d~>ath. that Is the a~tual r d lad 
the bf'art failure. aa"' It 
Q. So that wbPn you 1·nd up your rt·JXIrt whh this statem!nt 'I 
l'l·rtaln from the l.'liniral .ra<'t~ that 110m!' form of mine ga.~ Is re~ 1 lffllll 
fnr hi• ''""'h b)' hf art f<ulurt•.' that t nndthlon ;~ not ba<ed on .~n;.lblt 
that you fount! to sho"' that. from thP artual post mortem or aYtt In 
IJf Itself? u Ollf7 
A. No. It Is biiS('d on the luronnatlou ••nd ba'ed on the fact that 1 t·onld tlnd no other reason for hiK heart failure. 
Q. An•l when you call these t•llulral rnct~. you or yourself don't k 
whcth<'r those are facts or not? aow 
A. No. I don't know that. I have to lwll<•ve the story as told by tb0<1e 
Individuals where I obtained tho• Information. 
Q. And there wasn't any on11 or thoKe Individuals 11•lth the e:r~epttoo 
or Dr. Brlttell but what "as a r~>lntl\'f' or the deceased Steve }luck lbat 
1¥ correct, Isn't It? ' 
A. Yt'tl, that Is correct, I tlun't kno" anything about lt. C'trU.ItiJ 
>Orne or them were relatl\'e&," 
In further depoeltlon, taken April 3. 1926. this evidence of Dr. Glolllltl 
appean~: 
"Q \uti If Ill th~ tim~ or yuur IH>M! tuurtt•m you ha< a .. rhlt n r.pon 
or a cheomlst who was natlon&ll)' known for his experience In analyllll& 
ulr eamples, was thoroughly compN~nt and you had a record that tbert 
had been no Ondlng of poisonous gM In that air, wouldn't your ftndlnp 
on the nntopsy have been that death waR flue to some other cause thaD 
brf'athlng poisonous gas? 
A. W<'ll, If I bad a competent chemist that analyzed It at the time 
Whon ho W88 In there and found nothing I should say that the man died 
ft·om llf"Utt• dilatation or thC' h~urt. !'aUK(' unknown. 
Q. Or course, If this rhemlst had analyzed sample of the air taileD 
undPr exactly the same ventilating conditions a short time after tbe 
death without any change In those vrnlllatlng conditions, wouldn't your 
nndlnge have been different? 
A I would know. of rour~<·. wh~tlwr the conditions lu the mine .. 
far as the r;ases are concerned actually v.ere the same at the time lbe 
chemlat examined It aud lr It were, then I should say that It coulda't 
cauee death. 
Q. And at your autopsy you almply t181umed that there waa bad air 
lu there and pol.sonous gases, didn't you, Doctor! Yon didn't hue uy 
evidence that there was polsonoue gas In the mlue? 
A. My conclusions "'ere based upon the statement of the man'a rtll· 
tlvos and upon the statement of those around there from which 1 took 
those clinical facts, and lnaamuch ae 1 found no other cause for this coD· 
<lltlon In the heart I decided that bad air was perfectly capable of dolnc It 
Q. You assumed that It was bad air In your ftndlngsT 
A. Yes, sir." 
Within reasonable &J)6Ce llmllallon It Is dlmcult to summarls~ tbe 
Important evidence In theee thre(l hundred pages of abstr act and lm 
portant depositions of record. l\lucb of It Is Industrially technical or 
Involved In scientific Intr icacy. This mass of evidence, however, 11 ctnll 
thorou&h scrutiny and careful consideration leading to the conetuloa 
that the claimant falls to meet the burden of proviJig that SteYe Mack 
loll bla life u arising out of bit employment In a statutory sen•t.. 
li:Yidence aa to clrcWDlltancea Immediately pi'@Cedlng bla death Is wholly 
In the poseesalon of relatlvea or friends manifestly In sympathy 10 Ia 
tense u to obecure the requirement of "the whole truth and n.ot.lllDI b11t 
the truth " As to these clroumstancee and conditione the chief apokii!DIII 
-
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b Thom&-~ E JamH. 1-U' teo;tlluun) o..~ upi"" llft~·-IX Nil:<'~> ot tht• mAnu 
wlpt He frequent!) <'Ontratllrt• blm-~lf. and IWin) nf h14 •tatemtnt~ 
ore grossly incon,J.tent "lib tbt' • \ldt•n•~ ,,r ,e,·~ral •li•lnt~l'\'•tt••l 'lfil 
nesses He Is E''traUJhiD! In olatt mt'lll ••h•,r•• mod~rat I on wt~uhl l't•lt•·r 
oerve, and JlOMitlve "ltbnut tluP lnfnrmation. It bfo.·omt'll nt('('f>-"'r) rur 
roun~E'I who <"ailed him to lnsl>l that hP refrain trnm uaulna: "·lth 
oppo~lng coun•t>l nod conftno• hlm•..Jf within reasonable llmltatluna, '" 
a miner working side b) Mill•• with tht' dN"t·a~P<I, the te•tln•uny .,r Thoma• 
Jame~ Is important Murh, twrhnl"' mll!<t. or his recital 1;,.,. ha•la In 
at•tual tart. but when It lwcomt'!l nece,,ar> to dl-.·nunt the •ta!t·tnf'nta nr 
a '-' hne~.., It iK impo"'~tlJit· tu kUH\\ ~ h.•t tu Hl·u Vl nn1t "hnt tu n•j,•d 
He swears po•ltlve\y that the brt>ak-through~ Cor air pa••a~~:e w~re cloet>d 
~o Ill! to absolute!> prevent drculatlon. This Is Important, If tru~. but 
one cannot read the compll'le rt>cord and give It any value whatevt>r. 
Thr curtains and their condition at the time or the deeth are aiKO \Ill· 
port.ant, but the record will not au.tain hi• statl'ment that In hi• quarter 
,,r the mine they were all down. On the contrary. It afll)f'ant th~} wuf! 
In fairly good condition. Othn ltwon•lotrnrles art manlfN>I 
:\terrell lluck. ,.·orklng In th~ room with his rathPr, ,.,.·eara thnt b~ 
had not noticed any e,·ldentt• or bad air until the day the d!!llth ocrurred 
The ventilating ~cbeme In thla mlnr was nldently or nppro,MI dPalrn. 
anti nothing apprar~ to •how tht- ran 1\)Ktem was not runcllonln~~: normally 
on January 3rd. Several wltneA&e> Alate the break·tbrouch• wrre open 
and that on the day following tht'Y personniiy •ene1•d the air current. 
The anemometer tests made by mlnr aupt'rlntendrnl ~lrNiab on J nnunry 
4th show distinct circulation 
The taking of air l!lmplu In thl' ~turk room wbh-h had not brrn 
occupied. ftfleen days artrr dtath, and the report therton by nr. Sroll, a 
chemist or wide N'!PUl&tlon muM llf gl.-en "'eight. Claimant ront•nd• thfl 
test Wit>\ not folr IJo rau•r or tbe IAJWI' or tim~ llncfl lhr day of tlrtth, 
while the dell'endant ln•lata that any tlltrtreocP or <"ondltlon that mar 
bart> edsted was In favor or dalmant There I• ...-ld~nre In euppon nr 
hoth rontentlona. It Ia res•onable to a&~ume, evrn If rlalmant I• rlltht. 
lhat In ordt'r to show that ba•l air in m~nlt'lng ~olum~ ulot>•d J.•nU•Hl art!, 
th~ tr<t on January 1 Hth rouhl 1101 hnvP. fnuml almo•l P••rf••• 1 rnhw 11lr 111 
lhe later date. 
It seems safe to nsaum~ that lh~ deeeased wn" nlllng on th" fon•noun 
or January 3rd. William Jom~s ll'!ltlflea that on thla day the air ctr~rtrd 
blm so he didn't rat ull hi" dinner. II~ says, however, that ut thP uaunl 
hour be saw ~luck "juMt finishing his dinner." It I• und<'r"tood thP. 
~trects of bad air ll'nd to makt l'allnr. repulsive ln appetite. ~:d . Down• 
te~tllles :\tuck <'ame to his door. walk In~ a• u•ual and smoklnc a d~t~rl'tll'. 
0... mPn crave tobacco wbl'n alck from bad air! 
There seem;; no doubt that Stnl' llluck died or acut .. dilatation of th•• 
heart. Dr. Britten. county coronH, "ho conducted th .. aulopay, aaya be 
I'Ould not tlnd anythlnl except bad air that could art ount tor this ron 
dltlon. In such c&llt'a the pre< taa of l'llmlnallon I~ not rnnrluaiYt In 
tbP t11t&bli11hment of proxlmatr t'au•t. 
Quotations from the teo•Umony of Dr. GloUUll>f. hitherto rtnn h~r•·ln. 
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~ho"' to what extent hi~ ronclu•lons upon the autopsy exaruinatlon art 
to be mmlltle<l lf bal'ed IIJlOII lnrorr!Kt un•l~rAtantling as to ca~e hfsU) 
v. hi< It 6Prlll!l manifest In th" r~>r<~r•l Ill' ~aya In his dePO•Itloo Of Mrr 
II, 19~~. that bls re110rt Is ha r•l on lnform .• tlon "and on th<' tart 1~1 
I • uulcl llnd no olhl'r rl'aMn fnr ill• hrar• failure" except the bad 1
1 
hypotlt~l> Jo'urther on, he testlfll't that at the autopsy hr wa8 to .b:: 
<arne camsr for that heart ft•llur<'. That Ia what I was paid tor" 11 
this IJrocr• ~ mcetR the exlgerwlrA or lnqueRt. it does not serve to ~stailll•h 
tho hurclrn or proof In Jndlclol ln<Julry. I n the event or d~ath from 
ranKeR morr or less obscure and where lh('(lry more or less plauslblfl I• 
Huhmlttl'd In supJl()rt of compensation claim. It Is perhaps natural 10 
ncc<·Pt tbo hMty conclusion that It behoo,•rs the defen5e to ahow if 001 
why not. In other words, that with any &how lng of al!lnnallve fact tb; 
burden ah lfla to the defendant . ll may tlo no harm to confe·~ that tbb 
•·lu,lvo loj~:IC has made trouble In tbls very tribunal. Instance, th~ ~ 
ot Sparks vs. Consolidated Indiana C'oal Company. 190 ~- W. 593. Rlltl 
Hparks hart died at his work In thl' mini'. Autopsy disclosed no uplana 
lion or •l~ath. There appeared on tho rlo;ht temple or the decea~ a 
J,J.., •linK v.~tunrl. tnon• than ahr.hil>n 11r lh•· sktn. '''IIIPnlly >U•taint\1 
c·olnl'lclent "llb demise. In summing up, tho review decision •aid: 
"IIO\\ ;~nd why these lnjurll·~ rlluMed clralh wr may not know, and In 
tho ab~c•nrr or any othH rcn•onahlr th~ory or pr!'sumptlon It 1~ not 
lll'l'l · "•IT\' Ill dc•lllllllnP. II)· 1111' rUII' ur ,:;realer llk~llhoocl. M olton 
appllt~l In compensation Jurlsdlrllon, the death of Riley Sparkg was not 
chiP to nutural causes, but aro•c out or and In course or his cml•loyrutnt." 
Thla ronrluRion was perfectly good until the ease reached the Suprtntt 
Court. whPro tho preponderance or evidence necessary to establl•h a 
C'<lnlJ~;·n•atlon elaim does not tlepc>nd upon the "eight or testimonial ,..,. 
alstanrt•. but upon deftntte, con\'lnclng character or aJinnatlve support. 
'rlw <ourt dedared that the fact or death In the course or eml•lo\mtnt 
do;~.~ not Justify tbe concluglon that It aro•e out or employment. "Tb~ 
Curt or a compenqatlve InJury must be established b; Jegltlwatt and 
prot><:r proof • • • It cannot be the result or conjecture, spe(ulatlon or 
tucre aues!ll.'' 
f.'nmlllnrlty with the evidence In hotb cases se<'lllll to justify the con· 
rhtslon IIHtl the minor inJuries to the person o! Spark3 coincident with 
hiR clt·ath altorded basis moro substantial tor uward than the n.•sumptlon 
or bad nlc· ns a proximate cnu~o In this caM!', whpn It Is by no means 
JlrOv<•n thnt bad air existed, or If It did exlat that It was shown to hav~ 
ll<'<•n th<> (ause or the dl'ath or Murk. The fact that medical teatlmunl 
bohl• hatl air a~ the proximate> cause lA rendered nugatory, since It ~('('111.1! 
lottbatantlally baRed upon tbe a"mmptlon that It must bave betn •o. u 
nv otbrr rau~c could be round. Even the wisest doctors sometlmee tall to 
solnt the m)•lery surrounding untlmel)' death. nnd. In tl~p J~rpt.dll 
ronJl>Cturtl I• distinctly barred by statute. 
It behooves claimant to 11uataln the burden of proving tbat de3tb Is 
due to employmrnt. H Is not lncumb<'nt upon the delenae to prore to 
thl' rontrary. In this connection, however, the defendant bas &one rot 
In the cndenvor to show the utter Improbability or death £rom bed air. 
1 •• .... 
t~aunant ralls to !'T0\'1! a lack. of •enlflatlon. The tlercn o •• trordt au!). 
atantial basi• tor a rontraT) conclusion There Is :tttlo alllrmnthe <YI· 
dence a.; to the presence or noxious f'3~~CS In room numb<r S<OHII. The 
defense alford~ substantial buls for the l><'ller that this 111~hllous df'ment 
rould not have l>een n contrlbullns factor. 
In considering thl~ re.·ortl tbe lmpre•,lon Is unavoldablu th.tt tiJOrm.•· 
th•· tht oru·:-. han tlu Jr ~CUf•IMlrt frun1 snurc• ... lntf'r• tt d ,,r lut u-. .. h 
•YIIli>Bthetlc. 'Testimony In nestttlon Is a I moot wholly by ~mployt ~ of the 
Mr~nrlant coal company, which has no financial lnterr9t In the rt·~ttlt or 
this controversy, and hence, no baala for bias Is apJUU'Ntl. ('lahnnnt 
relies upon testimony mpr~ly ~peculath·e and ronJN•tur&l, v.hlltJ the 
d<·feu'e seeks support In methode eclcotlftc and practical and or ~har~Nl'r 
gcn••rally approved as clllrl<·ot and &<·curate 
~~u~k died In the course or bla employment rrom urult• •lllat.ttlon uf 
the heart. As a remote 1101\Siblllty this may have been dUP tn hatl air. 
but the claimant hna not sustalnf!d the burdrn lrnpo•ed b)· slllute. 
'The arbitration dedslon Is rcHreed . 
Dated at Des )Joines, thla 30th day or SPtllcmber, 1926. 
A. ll, l·'l ~h 
lotro lndutriul Cumm~t<fonrr 
ROAD ORAGOINO lllllLD INDEPENDENT FlMPIAIYM~lN1' 
James T. Harn, Claimant, 
\'1. 
O'Brien County, Iowa, Employer, 
r'ldelity & Casually Company, ot New York, Insurance Carrier. 
llomcr 1'. \l)'('r". for naln•aol: 
l.'nyder, Gleysteen, Purdy A Harper, tor 0\!fendanta. 
/11 fitl'itt< 
In arbitration at Sheldon, October 2, 19~4. It waa round th.tt at \ho 
time of the Injury to bla foot, l larrb 20, 192·1, tbe Cll\lm:ml, J,tmtltl T. 
llarn, "was engaged In tho capacity or an Independent r·untrartor and 
was not au employe or tho defendant, O'Brien County, within th11 mean. 
lng or tbe act." 
At the time or his Injury ~lalmnnt was under contract for Ml•rvlcn with 
tbe County or O'Brien In term~ a follow~. to-wit: 
"Tbls contract made nod entrrl'd Into thl, !9th day or ~·t·bruary, lt24, 
by and between the Board of SuJ•••nl•ora or O'Brlon County, Iowa, and 
W. L. Anderson, county Jo:nl{ln~r of ""''' rounty, Jtarty or th11 nr,t 11art, 
and Ja; T. Ham, party ot the llf'<'tiU•I p.trt, Wltol'$11Nh . !'a !<I l•••rty Q( 
tbe ~e<-ond part, ror an•l In ronslderall<'n or the J>armertts lhrrdor, hrr ... 
lnatter sllpulatl'<l, a~rn<"S to prop<>rll drag all roads lUI dlr.~ti!<l by th" 
~;>Arty or the ftMt J>art, at IIU< b tlmi'S and plaCI.'II u lndleat~l to) nl•l ,,.rty 
or the ftrst part. In ,.oo•l 111111 v. orkmanllke mnnnPr, nrnu• r to rid" 
drag or u'e at l~ast laO pountl .. ·right on nme. 
That for such service said party or the llrat part AIO'tl"ll to pay to aald 
party or the second pert at tbo tlmllll and In manner provided lly law, 
aa folio~• = At Ule rate or 85 cent• I)H mile round trip. on the r 11 mllea: o O'lfiD& 
Bet,.f·~n kCtlons 22-27, 23·26 and 2~·2;;, Carroll Townsblp.M 
Tho que1llon at Issue Is, doell engagement under contract c 1 
I ~-In! el)l'ndent emplo>•meot, or doell It Hlgnll)· that the relations or 1 d ~ an employe within the meaning or tht• Ia" existed ~tw~en James lia 
and O'Brien county. rn 
'rho testimony shows that tlnlmant was held to performanle of hit 
obligation to the county mt'rcly OK to tlw r~•ult• of his work, and notblnc 
In tho record tends to show that tho county retained any control wbat 
tovcr ovor tho time when tllla work shoulrl be done as to the day and 
hour, a~ to the hours to be emt>loyt•d In any day. or as to any detail or 
•••rvlct• to he rendered. 
Jamt•a llarn Is a farmer who had for "':venal >ears done grading \\ork 
under almllar arrangement lie l1••llfle11 that be was in the habit or 
doing the ,.ork when <'<lndltlons of the "Nlber should requlrt•, upoa 
hla own motion and not under an) spl'clfic direction. For such auvtce 
as be dt~mcd nctes<arr to s~erform. ht• billed the county at the rate pr~ 
'ltled In the contract. It Is sho\\ n In Hllpulallon that bls entire rbarc• 
;ognlnat the county for grading durin~~: the year previous to bls tnjur1 
wua $84.99. The county furnished uothlng In the way of working I'QUipo 
ment. · 
CounK!'I ror claimant In hi~ Urlef and Argument says: "It Is dll!lcult 
to Imagine bow any greater contt'OI ov~r tho details of Harn's work 
could have been reserved by the t•ounty, It would ~ bard to trame the 
llmguugc or n contr act In buch a way 1111 to give an employer more control 
over lh(l details of the employe's work than was done In tbls cau." 
On the contrary, It would seem to the Commissioner that It would l~t 
dlml'ult to frame a contract retaining Ieee control than Is Indict~ b) 
thle ln•trumenl. In cases of Independent employment tlle man who payo 
ror thll work Is Interested In re.ulla to aucb an extent that be bu a 
rl&hl to lnalat. and does Insist that It shall ~ performed "In a good and 
workmanlike manner" all lhts contract provld~. 
lnoli•r lndt•pt-nrl~nt coutr.wtlng tllt• man who I>Urcha>e$ r .. ,utta I• un 
uKually lax If be does not require 11rop~r performance. H~ does not care 
-..h~n work begins, what hours In the dar are usert. or when It termlnateH, 
I•Xt't'llt WI to the matter of necesKary tlmo limit tor producing such re-
sults. This Is all there Is to the contract between this claimant and 
O'Orlen county. 
Uy coincidence or other" IRe, both s>ul'lle~ to thla ncllon cite In support 
or th~lr t·ontentlon substantially the same cases decided by our supreme 
('ourt bearing upon the Issue or Independent emptormenl All the tall 
<'ltcd have !!One Ulrough tbla departm~nt and In all of Ulem the de-
cision~ or the department noting the dlstlocllon between contrart. of 
nrvl~ and contracts for ~rvlce have been atl'lrmed. In not on~ of 
thP~• <':1•4'• I~ Independent •'mpln)'mt-nt more clearly ludlcatf.'d than In 
tbe case Wld.r 'onslderattou on tbe buls or the coutr~l llt't ... •'<'ll thl' 
partiPS >&nd the te.otlmony or tbe clalm&nt blm-elf. 
The arbitration dedslon Ia amrmed. 
Oatl'd at Des Yolo~ J&nuar) ~th, 19!5. 
.\nlrmed by supreme court. 
A. U. nNK 
Iowa /llllli.>lnnl Cll111lftUIOI1"r' 
IJE\TH PH0:\1 I'.Nj,;l MONIA WI'I'H TRAU:\IA AS l'llOXI\IAT~: \ Alll:l~; 
\l•rtb,t Hugh"'· Snnhln~ l-ipou. ,, of L<.·"l• Hugh.- ll·r• 1, I, l'l.<lt"'nt 
Egypt Coal Company, Detend&nl, 
l'lark~on f< liut'btlf'r, for t'lalntant: 
H E. \'alenllne, for Deftndant 
'I'll. 
/11 flt I II II' 
In arbitration at ('entenllle, \larch ~ 1926. 1\ndln~; Willi for dahnuut 
Hearing In review was railed for by defendant and set tor June :10. 1926 
Defendant 'phoned from Center' llle after tbl." hour •f't lor ltt•arlng, 
statlug that he would not nppear at this lime, and sugl(f'Ktlnll thnt KUII-
mlssion s>roceed. 
This action Is brought by claimant as thl' dependent "\dow of 1-owiK 
Hughes. 
While working In the mine or defendant, October 12, 1925. do><·ea••~t 
•u>taln~od an lnJuo t·on•l•tln~ uf a com pound fracture• <>f tht• ,,.., lt•11 
In the region or the ankle. :olovembcr 18, 19!5, he .:ie<l "lth pn~umonla 
u the proximate cause. 
It Is the contention or the defendant that the dutb or 1 .... ,.,, lluclw• 
"" not due to the Injury or Octo~r 12. 19!5, and that thrre was no 
rausal connection between thft alleced Injury and the cauM~ trurn "'"hlrb 
his death occurred. 
Arcordiog to the testimony of mine foreman, Albert llorrockft, tht• 
lnJurr to Lewl11 llughl'e wu dut> to the falling ot a rock "four to "llhl 
Inch~' thick. and maylw thrt·t• rtl'l "I tiP. and po••lbl) lltn·< and 11 h tlr 
or tour teet tong." Tb~ foreman personally released lluKht:'l and aent 
him tor treatment to Or. H&rrl•. After elgbt days, Dl' llarrla round 
the CIU;e was not makln11 pro&reo<t In the war or heallnf!, tuHI at hi• 
Instance the dece~ed waa taken to a local ho•pltat \\hrr., hll rll<~IY!.·d 
treatment b)' Dr. F. B. Letrert, who t.._lllles that because or tnrt-ellon at 
tlle point or Injury and et••·,.htr<' In th•• •>~IPm ot tll'<'t'aof'd, tlwr11 
Jeemed to ~ no tendency to bnl. Later pneumonia ut In ,.hlrJ1 uu-t 
dMtb aa stated, Octohtr l~th. 
Dr. Le!rert teJ;tiftea to the ht•llt'f that thl' re•ullln& l'""umoola cam,. 
·•bout through a &eneral d•bllltated condition dl ... lot!t<l In the condition 
or llulthe•. H~· ,.. 88 round to be rooslduabty amlctr•l "lth pyorrhoea. his 
teeth ~log seriously Infected. He was nldeotly not well nourlsbcd . 
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Tbcro WIUI trouble wltb some measure of bowel obstruction. Low re. 
alatanre wu manlfeat. 
In rroaa~nmloallon, however, Dr. Leffert admitted that tog~ther ,. 1111 
lnfH:tlon from other sources, the lnft·ctlon at tbe point of InJury ... 
be n. contributing factor." ould 
Q. And Is this true that tbie rmeumoula was Jlrobably caused botb L 
tho lnf<••·tlon In his teeth and also the Infection from the ankle tb .1 
eourct'l? • e tfio 
A. It Is probable, yes. 
<l lluth of 1111'111 probably IHn• llllth•rlal I'<Hitrlhutlug factor 1 
du('fng pneumonia? • n pro· 
A Yt·B, they probably were. 
It Ia tbu opinion or Dr. Harris, who had tbla case In charge for el~bt 
cluyll following the date of Injury, that tbo fracture ot the leg "would 
matt'rlally contribute to the pneumonia;" that be would be more au• 
ceJitlblo to pneumonia, and becau»e of lowered vitality less able to reslat 
lUI encroachment. 
Dr. E K Bamford, who conducted the autopsy, beld tbe day followr11r 
the Math of Hughes is In aubstanlial accord with tbe opinion or Dr 
llarrla just related, to the effect that ~cause or greater susceptibility 
nod lowered ret~lstancc the fatal complication or pneumonia was due to 
the InJury or October 12th. Dr. W. E. Webb and Dr. M. w. LaBaugh, 
who nsalated Dr. Bamford In the autopsy, arc In substantial agreement 
w lth thIs conclusion. 
In the report ot autol)lly, which appoarH In tbls record as clalmant'll 
k.lxhlblt C-2 and signed by Dr. E. E. Bamford appears these 
Conrlulons: To sum up the findings, It Is our judgment that this 
man WIUI &optic, perhaps from bls te<'tb, and bad poor nutritive function 
iUI rt-sult or the adhesion~ and obstructive troubles In the lntesllnl'll. Tbls 
would produce lowered vitality. Wh~n he received bls fracture be doubl· 
!toea Knl lnfocllon In It, anti did not ha\·e rccu(H!ratl•e powers necessarY 
for Ita healhl~t. Having to lie In bf>d on bla back. as the fracture n~ 
altated, the blood gra,.ltated to the bnck part or bls lungs and a septic 
hypostatic pneumonia de\'eloped. Tbl~ pneumonia perhaps did not atllrt 
for ae\'<'ral days after being put to bed, and was the direct cause or bls 
tl<'ath, ~!nee the appearance or the fracture at autopsy showed that losteed 
or healing, alougb was taking phil'<' In the fracture. We believe that 
the franur<', In his low physico! condition, nnd the trt'atment ueceenrr 
In tho fracture, product'd the pneumonia and that the pneumonia caused 
his d<'ntll. 
Whllo tho record clearly Indicated that Lewis Hughes could not bave 
he<'n considered a well and stron,; man nt the lime be sustained thla 
compound fracture, It also appears that be bad a good working record, 
l•~rh.1p> uot "" an ahle·bodh•d mun, lout ,1 ,fl•,ttl~· worker "lth no 181'1~ 
from cmploym!'nt tor a considerable period prior to bls InJury. It Ia 
reaaonablo to assume that a prevlou~ deteriorated pby>lcal condition 
made the InJury considerably more ~•·rlou!l, and doubUess made reco~•l'1 
lht~ lll<trt• ti<Hihtfui It j, like" Is r• .. sonlihl!• 10 a~<unw that but f••r thl< 
InJury ehtlmant would ha,·e continued In earning capac.ty tor an In· 
deftnlte period, and that but for the aald Injury hls mortal career would 
not have terminated when It did. Tbla would seem to be the real tfl"t 
In all auch caaea, not lUI to whether or not conditions previously exlatiDI 
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ma•lc mort• dlmcull the malttr o' reco•~ry alh·r Rrluus trautn.J but 
that Jxocau,e of s uch traum:~ tile •orkmao tll,d :u a tim~ \\hi'D oiMIII 
..-a, u~l t o loe rl'' on.tbl} "'l•octcd, or t'\fD remote I) SUf:!;t.'Strd . 
In ,.~~w vt fo~ct. ollacloS<ol lu tbu rt't'Ord and boldho, , orumon In ,.,m. 
I•OO>~llOD jurbtllt-tlon, It DIU l be llclol that tho• death or I.e Yo I• !IuCht"" 
on ~o•·ember lb. 19:!.'>, "aa actually due to the InJun uf ()(tol.lo•r 12th 
as a materially contributing factor. iUJtl tht'reroro It J ... ~,un••s llll<'t"'•MY ~~ 
atll~m the arbitration nntllnc. wbh·h crdlors the deft•ndnnt to 11ny to thl 
dnamant as the detlCDd~nt widow of the dccea•ed, $15,00 a w 1~·k ror 11 
Jll'rlod or thl"!·e huncln•d work , together 1\ilh ~tatutory hurhtl rhnrg••• 
and all costs of tbls anion. 
Dated at Des Molor., thl1 ~·I olay or JUI)·, 1926. 
Pending In dl•trlct court . 
.\. B. J.'l'NK, 
/o!C'a /tttlNtlrtttl Commtuimorr. 
SCOPE OF E)IPLOniENT-\lAN!I.'ER OF LEA\'1~0 WORKIN(l J'I,ACE 
)lilrf Howe, Surviving Spou•e of Luther HO\O'f, Dt>ee.1sed, Claimant, 
va. 
t;gypt Coat Company, Defendant. 
11arkson & Hu~IHH·r. lor l'lalmunt: 
II E. Valentine, tor DefcntlanlM, 
/11 Jl,,.;,,. 
Luther Howl.', hu&bnnd of this claimant, lost bls life Dt.>c~mbl•r ~2. 1925. 
In the employ or the drfendnot Coal Company. under rlrrum,tunrcs Muh 
atunlially as follows: 
Wbat Ia technically kno• n aa a tall·rope wu uaed for pulling 1 mptl 
caT" In and loaded cars out of the mine of th<l •~10'1>1 1:.u1 l't>ml'any, AI 
the br~aklng of thl• ro(l<', at about tbt~ hour or 9.30 In tho fotrPIItH>n wur•l 
... -..., pa~sed In to th~ mln~r• to eu JH'utl v.ork. With n nurnt>rr "r uthrr 
workmen, the deceaseol mounted a coal car to ride to the mouth uf th~ 
rulnr On tbt •·ny out a falllnc rock cru•hl'd and klllrd him l .. wontly. 
The d!.'lendaot apl)l'ala from a Ondlng for claimant In nrhlt r11t lou nt 
C'~ntrrvllle, March 4, 1926. 
Hcwlew hearlnl" was callod ror June 30th at 9 A. M. DrfMdnnt falllnr 
to appear, couns<>l II. E. Valentine was called at Cento·rvlllt~ by 'phon<>, 
w lwreupon he Informed rounael F. C. Huebner tbat be would not appt•:or 
at tblq bearlnsr. and that IDhmlft~lon might proc·red. The furthrr cvl-
den<·c of Alexander Bo.olcm, 'llbO testiOf'd at tho arLitrutlun hrarinllt wu 
taken and dalmant'a couniiC'I was beard In aupport of thla claim 
On the part of defenolant, obligation IP denied on th11 «round tbat 
fatal Injury of tbe deceased did not arloe ont or blft ~mployment for 
the reason that be wu out or the zone or hill employmtnt at the tlmP 
or thla occurrence, In tbat be was lee•ln& the mine In a mann"r for· 
bidden by the rules e•Uibltabed In aucb eaaes. 
Defendant's Exhibit 0.1 Ia a placard dlaplaylng lbeee wort11: 
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NOTIC& 
III!IICI!fortb all p.;n;ou~. C:LC<:Jit drlvera Or l'Oill(laD)' omcial>., WU>( !'\OT 
ride In or out of E~typt mine In any uthrr •·onvpyance tllan that known 
., ~ tht• ul.tn·lrlp. 
~~YI'T ('OAL COMPANY 
A man·trlp IK understood to IK• a trip arr:tn!(Nl to alford tranbll<lrtatloa 
hy rable blltw!'~n the pla<·e ot enwloynwnt :md the mine entranc!'. Tb~ 
pony trip IM thP t!'rhni<'al tPrm drMtgnntlng trips with coal rar• haull"d 
hy IJCIIIIf'•. 
The hrrnklng or the tall-rope, ot rourH<', xusrlended all conveyanC!' b) 
thnt mHhod. When work was called orr the only way tor tbe mlnel'l to 
r!'ach the outRide was to w.1lk, or to rid<• w !th the ponies. It would ~N-m 
that w alklng waR to a degree dlijogrceable. The dlstanoe was prob •bly 
abOut halt a mile and there "aM a good Mal ot water and mud to ron. 
tl'nd with along the way. 
It I• thf> custom in thl~ mine to haul the man In by thP mao.trap at 
7 : 15 In tht> morning and haul them out again a little after tour In tb• 
.<tt•·ruuun \\'hPn the mhwrs art• working onl) half a day. tht> man·tr p 
rl'lurna at twelve o'clock. This < ustom woultl Indicate that while mtn 
may walk the distance from their work to the mine entry, the rult· I• 
to haul th<'m In and out according to u regulnr schedale. or couru 
this schedule was Jntposslble or performance on the day In question hi'· 
rauA~ ot the breaking or the tail·rope which r~qulred a full day to repair, 
nH tho I'VId!'n<·e Mhows. The pony cnrH werP returning em1lty whpn HOW(' 
nnd others crowded In to ride to the outside. 
Wlln<'A•ex tor defendant testify that miners were forbidden to ride on 
tht• JlOny carR The preponderance of the evidence, hO\\ever, I~ to tht 
etf!'ct thnt thl~ habit was common, continuous and oor:splcuou~. Th~ 
te..tlmony ot drl\·ers i~ to the effect that no serious etrort had l>ei!n msde 
on the part ot the omclals to prevent this <·ustom or to entor<:e the rule 
to thiR t>tfN·t. It such a rule may be con~JderPd aR l.'xlstlng. 
It Is commonly held throughout compenM>ttlon jurlsdlcllon that a rule 
of l'mployml'nt forbidding certain praNICeM Is ot no to~ or etren as a 
dt'f<'n~r agniMt lnjury ar1111ng out ot violation where the !l3ld rule Is 
not rlgorou"l> enforced. 
The I'VIdrnce would seem to justify the conclusion that the employer 
ret·ognltt'd Its obligation to convey these men from the mine entry to 
tht•lr work nnd return them when work wus O\'er. In t.hls case the rPJOl· 
lnr lll!'lhod ot conveyancP wap unavnllablf' hf'CRUR(' ot tbe acddPot to 
th11 trlll·rope. 
In 'h•w ot this recognized obllptlon, and the rt-asonablt> ri'Qulrement• 
nr the aituatlon, miners eould not conslstenlly have l>ei!n t-xpected to 
walk through thl.' water and mud to tht> outside while empty cars dr"" 0 
by ponlea were- &\'&liable, and parth ularly when It wa" a common cu•tom 
tn rhlt• tht•tn• t•lllJll~ cal'- wb!'IH'\t'f It ~~·~nwcl <011\·eniPnl -IJ to do. 
On thl' part or the dett-ndanl It 1'1 alll.'gl.'d that the rule against rldlnr 
thl' (lOllY trips '" based upon the taet that more or JesM ~ril Is Jnvoht'Cl 
In lhiM mode ot conveyance because ot the tat·t that when the pouiN~ 
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rtt a glimpse ot dayllcbt they ar. loclloed to run to the outmde, ·~· 
,~tJng danger ot accident to o~upauts or the can. 
In case ot a miner Injured In one ot t.llese cars 1)1 ...au~e of this sue· 
r;eoted peril, aga.inat "'bleb employer -m~ to haYe takt>n pr-utlon, 
tbls defense would aeem more reaaooable. In ,;e.,. or the tact, however. 
that this mode or conveyanre wu In no lj<'n~e the proxlmatt t'au·•e ot 
the fatal Injury to Luther Howe, and that the tact ot his bt'lnc In the 
Mr was In no wise prejudiCial to thP Interests or Lhl' empiOyt>r In t·on· 
nertlon wltb the accident, tblw tlt>ft'nse Is turlhl'rmore conRitlered without 
force or etrect. 
('ounsel submits a number ot rru<es wherein reasoning and coorhtRIOt 
•uboitantlally support this claim. Nno Stanton Cool l'omJ)<lnll •• It 
!lntrial Comml.ulon I Ill ) Is deftnltPly sustaining, and othPr citation a are 
fi!OJ)('Cially In point. 
In \'lew or the law, and the taeta developed Ia tbla ret'Ord and the 
rommoo holding In t'ompeoutlon cases, It Is nece~""ry to llod: 
1. Tbat In leaving his work In the mine on the day or bla tltnth, 
J,uther Howe did not dPpart from hla ~one ot employment, 
~. That bl11 ratal Injury, occaaloned by the tall ot rock. aro~e out or 
and In course ot bls employment within the meaning of the statuti', 
The arbitration decision ordering the defendant Coal Company lo PO.Y 
the dependent widow ot l.utbor Howe the sum ot $15.00 n W('Ok tor thrfo 
hundred weeks, together with Rtatutory burial ben1•0t and the cost~ or 
this action, Is hereby affirmed. 
Dated at D~s Molon, this 2d day or July, 1926. 
A. B. FUNK, 
P~nding In dl~trlct court. 
DOl!ESTIC EMPLOYMENT-AWARD DENIED 
Julia ~f. Tunnlclltf, Claimant, 
Tl, 
J . W. Bettendorf, Employer, 
Federal Surety Company, ln~urer, Defendants. 
C'ook &. Ballutr, tor C'lalnuont; 
A. R. Kroppach and W. A. Hodcea, tor Detendanta. 
I u Rn•tfll' 
In the employ of J. w. Bettendorf, Can Tunnlcllll IUBtalned fatal 
InJury August 6, 1925. Thl1 action Is brought by a alattr who wu 
t~ta.lly dependent tor aupport upon the deeeued at the lime ot hi• death. 
Claimant appeals from adYtrM arbitration .dec:Uioo. 
For a period ot ave year1 prior to hl8 death, lhe decea~ed had liMn In 
tbe service ot the defendant employer In and abont hl1 home premltiM 
ID tbe capacity ot mechanical expert In charge ot electric motor•. pumpe, 
bailers, electric wlrlnr, p.a and lc. macbloes, and u cbau!teur, &nd on 
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•J1ed.1l '" t:oulon. he a~,;,u•d In h"u•h,.hl ~··r~kt• ~uch 3ll wail lac on 
table , receiving at the door, etc. 
Tho• ratht•r t•Xlt·n~h·c dmnt·sti• J>rt·muw M uf J W. Btlttendorf talbno~ 
bcaldca his own home and bulltllnga Incidental, a bungalow occuple4 ..; 
a. marrl!'d AOn. While repairing tho gaa machine In this bllllPiow 
Au,-uat I>, 1925, an explosion occurred reaultlng In Injuries to d~ ~ 
at'rloua aa to cause bls death the duy following. 
Obligation Is denied by tho defendant Insurer on the ground t.bat 
rlalmant had nn legal right her<•ln. tur tilt' l't'IL"on that at the tim~ nr 
hill Injury the deceased wa.s a domestic servant within the meanlnr of 
S.:ctlou 1361 or the Code, wh~rel n such cmpiOYCtl nrc c:<cluded from 
rom(H'naallon coverage. 
C'lalmnnt avera that Cave Tunnlclllf wa11 a chaulfeur and that under 
the compeMatlon Ia"' of Iowa a l'hauffcur Is not a domestic or bousebold 
atrvant, and that this department baa ~o held. No such boldine b or 
record It Is the department opinion that some chauffeurs are and 110me 
art> not !'mployt'S "itbln the protection of the Iowa Jaw. Clrcumstanm 
or employment and sen•lce must dccl!lt>. 
The rompen!llltlon statute detlnltely !'xeludes rrom compensation COT· 
cruge two distinctive employments domestic and agricultural. It I• a 
mnltt>r or common knowledge that the barring of agricultural punlults 11 
baRN! chl~rty uPOn the ract thnl, being d~prl ved ot the privilege or ftxtnc 
prl~.-ft upon his products In the opl'n market, the farmer may not pUB 
on to the consumer the cost of su~h eovera~l'. us Is the practice In other 
Industries. In the case of domestic l'mployment exclusion Is undentooel 
to he based upon the fact that such employment lnvo!Vell no relation• 
with tho trade or business of the employer, and Is not subj~t to be 
t'&rrl•·d DR u t'hargt' ngaiMt l'ommunlly obligation. 
In n. late doclslon, In Jo;ddington v. ]'.'orlhwtsii'Tn Btll Telep/l;>ne Coli· 
lllliiJI, 202 N W. :no. our Supreml' Court u•ed tbls slgnlllca.nt taD(U&Ie· 
"Th~ clt>ar objective or t.be Coml)('n!llltlon Act Is to protect the empiOYH' 
a~:alnat thl' hamrds of the emploHr's trade or business." 
All through the eompensatlon statutMI and the decisions In tbt. lleld 
the suggestion Is evident that coverage Ia conOned to obligation• COD· 
nrcted with the trade or business of the employer. It consistently fol· 
lows that employment Involving no relations with trade or b1111ln- Ia 
not classltl!'d as compensable and this condition Rl'fords a convlntlnr teat 
na to llmltutlons or domestic employment. 
('lalmant rurthl'r contends tbl\l the atalutory PXcluslon referred to du.-
not apply In lbls case because tho accident from which Cave Tunnlc\111 
lo't Jlla lite occurred In oonncctlon with the obligation of bls employtr 
to maintain and keep In repair the bunralow In question occupied by b!• 
son, and that these preml~ea v.ere tbertfore beyond the range of con· 
alderatlon ot domestic relationship. 
The deceased occupied as a borne Uvlnl apartments above the pra&f 
on the prem~ea. The eervlct'S be rendered ,.,·ould seem dlstloctl)' to 
cl ... lf>· blm a.s a domestic servant, In that bls entire Ume wa.s requlrtd 
In connection wlt.b the domestic situation. Wu tbls relationshiP aUJ· 
pended wb.en be was engaged In aervlce at the bungalow! 
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.a~: tbe last paracrapb or bb reply ar(Ulllent counftl for tbt defense 
"WI' contend that nntlng ·' bonae and b , .. 
JDd chauffeur do the buardous wo .k r a tnt; your rt'~ular npalr man 
rentPd house wbltb you are obllg:., 0 ~epalring a r;a• marhlne In your 
puts both y~u and your m!'Cha 1 1 to (>ep In r"'>alr tor your tenant. Jxonents ot the Compensation l..awn .. ra !'mploy.-e. so cngai(NI. v.lthln the 
This statement would Sl'em unnsRnllabll' If the 800 oud lh~ ftllhH In 
thlg case ('Stabll~hNI tht• """·'I rt•l.llluns or lnn<llorll unol to·nnnt If l ht 
•·lemeut of Quid pro quo Will aublllant!ally exerrls!'d; It thl'r~ waa In· 
>·olv<'ll In the use of the hungalnw l>roperty pecuniary rov. 11rtt to the 
owner and actual rental payment on the part of the ocrupent. then this 
claimant must win h!'r case. Doea the r!'Cord so dlsciOO<!'! 
Tbe employer tl'Sllftea that bla 11011 C)(·cupled the bungat0 ,. "under 
fome arrangement" betwetn father and aon; that he "malnlalnt><l that 
bouse as far as equipment Ia COn<erned;" and that he bad such "und!'r· 
•tanding" with his ~on. Nothing apl)('anl In the re<'Ortl 11s to any IIXNI 
rharge, or as to any payment In money or other valuabl~ C'On alderallon 
under this "arrangement." Wblle no such expression Ia deftnltely ~rlv~n. 
the ru;sumptlon Is jusllftod from all evld<'nte of r!'COrd that this aon waa 
o!'CUilylng ag a home tho bungalow property wlt.bout aub•tantlal eon· 
glderallon; that In a statutory aeoae this building waa Indeed and In 
fdct part o! the domestic premlees or the c!DJ)loyer. aet apart, aa It wore, 
tor the free usc or tho son through the generosity or an Indulgent parent. 
.\s to rulln~~ ur lav. und lhulln~t or racl. It mu•t bl' lwhl 
I. That the genl.'rnl rang•• or employment In which Cave Tunnlclltr waa 
engaged In the ~rvlro ot the dt'fenrtant employer I• dl•llnttly domestic 
In rharacter within the meRnlnll; of Section 1361 of the Code or Iowa· 
~ That the relations or t.be defendant employer and bl• son u to' tho 
occupancy of thr buo~ratow lnvol•ed In this record wa" not that ot land· 
lord and tenant In such a lf'nle u to rtmo'fe thla caae rrom the clu ll\ra . 
lion of domestic employment. 
Tho arbitration decision Ia amrmed. 
Dated at DOll Molnea, thla 2$tb day of June, 1926. 
Pending In district court. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa lntht~trlal commurloner. 
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AWAJtU IN CASE 01<~ ALLEGED INUEI'ENOEI\T EliPLOYliENT 
Hobert J . Tyler, Claimant, 
VI. 
lnternaUonal Correspondence Schools of Scranton. Pennsylvania, Employer, 
American Mutual Llablllty Insurance Company, Insurance Carrier. 
J ~~ l'urt·f>ll. for ('!a!mant; 
J. L. Wolfe and George Claussen, for Oefendanla. 
/11 lflt·ittl' 
On or about the 7th day of Juno, 1923, claimant was seriously InJured 
In the ~ervlcc or his employer. 
In urbltraUoo at Clinton, April 16, 1924, It waa hold that Robert J. 
T>ler l!ulfered a personal Injury on the 7th day of June, 19~3. In th• 
tour~ of and arising out of bls employment by the lnlemaUonal Corre. 
jJ<lnlll ncr ~ ·!tool• of s.-ranton. l't·nnAyll ani'· rt·-ultin<; In a ,, :,. l'(;r· 
mntwnt cll•ublllt>. On the ha~l' of r:trnlng,. In ~xre's or $25.00 ptr 
week, an award for $16.00 per week for thirty wcek.tl was made. 
De-fe-ndants resist payment of this award, alleging that the service or 
tho claimant at t.be lime or hla InJury wns In the nature of Independent 
employment. 
Tho contract between employer and employe, appearing in this record 
us C.:lnlmnnt'H F;xhlblt 1, among other conditions, recites tbc following. 
"~'lrM. The sal<l Employe shall devote his entire time and nttenlloo 
1·xcluslvrly to soliciting contracts for Scholat'Shlps In the International 
('orrupondcncc Schools, and to make coll<'ctlons from atudenla of said 
Schoola. In nt'cordance with the [)rices, rules, and regulation~ to be put 
Into rlflltt from time to time by said Employers. 
Third The -atd Employ<' 'xpri'AAI> a~tri'I'S to forward a dally rtJIUrt 
f'&ch un<l <'Very working day <O long a• be b In the service or the uld 
~;mpiOYH" On any day that said Emplo>·e bns not received nny money1 
!or auld Employers. be will ne,·erthclcu forward a report marked •No 
Uualne1111" and will also state In th11 report what work be did on that 
day and where same waa performed." 
Theee conditions would clearly Indicate that the relations of claimant 
with the employer was by no means tbnl of Independent employment. 
Th(l ran thut h<' was bouncl to 11t•vutt• hlij l'nlire time and atlrntion 
t•xcht&lvely to tho business or his employer strongly suggests compenAable 
relationship. This relationship would seem to be thoroughly clinched 
by tho fnet th~>t clnlmant wae roQulrod not only to make a dally rsport 
on days when there was business to turn In, but to report on other days-
da)'11 of no bualneas...-and so particular was the employer that be re-
QUired blm to atate "what work be did on that day and where same wu 
performed." 
Thl'le conditions would seem to leave no Cootlnr; for the defe~ or 
Independent employment plead by these defendanla. 
The contract provides for payments on a comlsslon baSis. The claimant 
tesllfted at the arbitration bearlnt; that be was working on a salary 
01 
$U.OO a week, together with certain commlaalons. 
It It were vital ln order to establish relationship between these part!• 
WOU!OI~~:\ ~ !'0\II'J,;XSATIO.S :::0£11\'ln: 16S 
u to •bkh method of payment ,..., actually u<rci..N, 11 mlabt btl Ul'<'H-
carr to go Into the matter v.ltb some degr~e or care. But ,. h~thrr pa) 
mtnt ..-as on a commlasloo balola ,. holly, or ~alary ..-lth c-ontmlul<>n I• 
not material to the blue. ' 
Workml'n's Com~nl!lltlon l.av., by Schneider, Ia onf' of thP lat~1t 
publications o f Its character, and It Is of excellent Handlna throuf!hout 
,-ompen•atloo Jurisdiction. Beginning on page 170, many ,.A•t•w nrt• nOtNI 
"hH• workm£·n Art• h•·lll ••mJilo)···~. and not inoll'prndt·nt <'llntr ~t·tors. 
t'ollo" lng arc gl\•en a number or theae cases. On tho bottom of tho pa~~;e 
on which they appear Ia cited a caae UpOn wblcb statem~nt made 11 
founded. 
\ • arp~nh r (·mpln)·~rl PHio•llcally •t a d&li)' ,. 8~~: 1 • b) a •h•>Phllhkr. In 
,.bo•e sbop he Ia put to work to 011 an order for ••lndow rram<'a on tho 
basi~ of 25c per frame. 
\ noan cmpiOY<'<I to !'<>II• Cl crnm nntl d~llvtr bottfr at a •th•ul.ll"l 
, .. ,e. rer eh·lm: an addltihnhl amnuut for the u•~ ..r hi• automobllfo anti 
to hire a helper. tbP em phi) H urrd•lnll: full control ewer th~ nuon 
""" his hPip.,r 
Bowling Alley beys. Worklnr periodically at seltln« up pine and rc· 
ceivlng 25% of the amount received by the owner or the al111ya fur each 
same served by the boys. 
A person employed to collect billa for about two houra 11rr day at a 
tompeosatlon agreed upon at the time, and with one unimportant ex· 
ceptlon was not employed by anyone else. 
A miner employed to mine, at a llxed price per too, ualng his own 
tools and being paid for Umbcrlnr;. 
.<\ man employed to haul. at a cx•rtaln prke per ~allon , "hu furnl tu hi• 
n'n horse and Wll30n. 
One employed by the hour, u•lntt ellber bJa own wa.ton or one or dl 
fendant's subJect to dlscbarre at any time. 
.\ noal P~t81E' a~Pnt, a~rrec>lnlf 111 de•ote his entln• time to Jt•llinlf his 
employer's lots on commlulon 
A bread salesman, wbo Ia paid a percent of the retail price of the 
bread be sold. 
Cases of a similar character could be quoted almost lndeftnltely, and 
in most of them evidence or relationship or employer and employe Is 
IPM dellnlte than the caso under consideration. 
The medical evidence In the record Jusllflee the extent of dlaahllll)' 
fuuod In arbitration. 
The declalon of t.be arbitration committee Is afllrmed. 
Dated at Des !.Joines, Iowa, thla 17th day or October, lt24. 
A B. F'UNK. 
No appeal. 
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DF:PENDI'::-lT WIDOW-DESF.R'I'ION NOT F:STABLISHED-~IOTIO:S 
1'0 VACAT8 DECISION DF.NH;J) 
\'8. 
Wright Con•tructlon Company, F'ltlellty &: C.••ualty Compau)', Otltn<laot&. 
Lloyd O'F'arrt•ll. II)' Delilah O't'arrell, bls m·xt friend, lntencnor. 
In tlc•ul.tl ul nwtlun tn v:wato• fiJrnwr dl'l'l>lon 
Stmrk, ('unnlu~hum &. Sluuu, for l lalmant; 
ll. 0. llontgomcry, Samp~on & Olllon, ror Intervenor. 
I II /), ,,.,,, ,,, ·""'""' '" l'fll'flfl f',.,.,,,' ,,, ,.,_;,,, 
In thi• 1-11 ~· the re•·iew tl ·cl1lon or tbe lnliu~trlal Comml~slunt·r lind· 
lng tor l'lalmant "'"~ filed Sl'ptt mhcr 29, 19~4. 
A11peal "'us tuken to the I>IKtrlct t:ourt on the certified re<·•ml or thta 
tlc!lartmcut. 
.January 24, 1925, the fill' transmitted to th<• O!strlct Court 1\aJ re-
turnl'd to lhiK dCilUrtment by the l'lcrk or •aitl c·ourt upon order. 
Jaua.•r> :!ti. 19:!~). ur~umcnt w.A :;ubrnittt·d In thi~ vrocct·dlng ttbtl 
lu·arlnJC upon l :w fs...;u(•-t wa ur~t•·n•rt by lht~ l'diUIUh iOJlC'r. 
f''l'bru:11 y tS, 1!1~~. Motiun tu \';11 ate was t;tk<•u 1111 for I'On:!lrlt•rutllln at 
tlw department. 
The only b"ues lnvolvl'tl In this proceedln~ arc tiK lo wh1•tbt•r nr not 
lhls ~lalmnnt bad dcsPrtrd hl'r husband, anti If so, was this d('S(•rtlon 
watbout fault on the part or the deceased. 
The rerord In this second bearing Is hardly consi~tent "lth tbf'Se 
;~sues. Tho motion to vacate, however, Is so sweeping In It~ alh·p:allou• 
1111 to RIIKI;t••t <'Ontl>reben~lvc Inquiry and thl' consideration o! tbc re-
cord ot the former bearing ua well as the one ot February 18th lo 
rt aching l'tlll< lu•lnns. 
Ororge n Haskins, stepfather or the claimant, took the stand tor the 
defendant He tcstlfted to a visit or Mrs. O'F'nrrcll to bls hom~ In Sootll 
Onkota. While at bls home be says claimant received a JIO'jtal nnl 
from one ~:nrl Anderson, In which tbc "'rltH enid he mi•!IP<I clalm&Dt. 
und "lahrd she were with him, and that he just got out of jail. 
WltneRs Rays ho uccuscd her or "staying with this man Instead or Earl 
O'Parrt'll ." Says she acknowledged this to be a tact. This waa, be 
says. about three months before Lloyd O'Farr('ll was bOrn. "" rurtb<~ 
•a\'g be .,.·rote to Earl without aaylng anything nbout this lnchlent. ba 
toid blm he didn't consider It was bls place to pay doctor bills, and that 
Earl ought to take care or his wife. Says O'Farrell wrote back that be 
wlls perfectly willing to do RO as he "thought the world or her." T•U· 
ned that hr hnd "bought n('~rly everything tho t:hlhl ever bad elnce 
E11rl got klll~d and ber too." During the four or five months she was at 
his hom<' In 1S24, be gave here $87.00. Later, he thought It .. ml&bt b:: 
been $78.00 He "treated her as It she was bls 0" n child. Said a 
was much clven to attendlnc dances and leaving her child In lrrttpo · 
alble handt. 
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'lr, H.Htlt ll.t 1\11••· nauth<·r ur d.•lm.ont , te~rtno·d thl• tl.lughtH wa 
much gh·eu to clnnehtg. Said ~the wao only hllPil> wben dnncln~: 
Trttlfil'd to two O<:COJI!Uuri "ben ~bp INt bcr boy to It" to d.tnccs .\. kt••l 
.bat •be did lor daintant and the boy, abe sara: "\\'I'll, '"'kept th 1-m, 
Sl)'l th~y· bought C'ltlthl'S for ber ''om<) donp ber ju•t lllw any body ..-oul<l 
do a daughter." 
\lr II• d:t OT rrt•'l tt·-titietl In ht•r "" n .,_.hal' :-;h•• think• "'"' wns 
plact>d In an orphans home at th<· &It~ of nine hy ht·r mother. who 
had sepnrated from the lather. '!'he molbl'r statea tbt1 nge a• eleven 
!<be was taken out by· her father and rl'turoed by ht·r moth•·r. Sbl' ""8 
··l~C( rl ln th~ Cirt. lndU!oolrial School A.t DtoJolt, J.:anaall, "'btn !-lbf' w.IU 
jU•I " ll!llt• on·r n•tl>t•. l>idn't know "h•• llt'Dt btr th•·rt', or "hY 
Atler two Y<·ara and a hal!. at th~ a«e of ftftecn, aht• ":Ia parolled tn 
\Irs. ••rank Boyd 3l Phillipsburg, Kansu. A little o•·•r two yt'ar' tater 
ah~ 1\38 parolled again to a "oman wltb whom 8ht' atantl 1'\netly '"ll 
years. She wns tlwn ntnetl!('n. A Iter al)('ndlng n. fl'w monlhs with lwr 
mother In South Dakota ~he c.~mP to Des )loin~. lind •hortly marrlt••l 
•:arl o· Farrell. 
.\a appear~ from the record at the arbitration hesrlng and In thl• 
pru• t·edlng, tbls marriage career "u or somewhat unu!ual character. 
It lA • •·i 1t nt tlut tht• O'Farr~ll'• lht •I nt n11n) pl.tc, 11rt>l>abty not 1•-s• 
than l•!tt•t·n llUtln~t lht• thre<• )'tar~ uf tht•lr marrlt·tl lift• tot•rt• ll'l'rC .t 
numlwr of separatlonR when tor w~ka or months th~y W<•re living atlnrt. 
In the fall o[ 1923 an arrangemenl was made "'hereby the man an<l 
"If,• und Oa l w'·r•· tu Jin \\ tth 1 u hrotht.·ro t•l claimant '" \ t~l1t~\ 
Junrliun. The Lrother, were to furnl~h the bou•e and e<1ulpment, rout 
11'\'i', and I>IIY Mr1. O'Farrell $S 00 ~ach per week for their board. Afu•r 
t\\u or thrff month• lbe brother ordHed Earl to I""~' for the reaaon. 
a~ appears In th<' lt•tlmony In lhl~ record, that hto would not work, 
and foiled to kc•t•Jt hiM agreement aa to his contribution to family •ut• 
port. A lilllo ln.tt•r l\lra. O'Farrell \\Pot to her fath•·r· nt Kan•u l'lt> 
Sui>l!t"lUCDtl)', llhu Wt'Dt out lntu tbt llale or Kan .... tU bon ek•·•·P··r, 
• here ~be was employed wb~n lnforml'd or the dt'atb of hH bu•baod 
To a considerable extent the delendanta ..-ould lt()lll to rely upon 
Hlth net' rt"latln~: to thP st'paratlon ul thl• man and .. cr .. Ill varluua Urn . 
•n•l at l;"t in tht• month uf D•·t•·mhtr of 1921 Th•> lt•ltur• • ~rlhu 
pnrtlogs approaching a dlmax on the occasion when Mt'l. O'Farrell Ia 
•ld tu ha•·•· abJtlllllnl'll hl'r hu~baud "!u·n tht•) bad 11 honl!' un ('ornlna 
.\venne, In Du Molnea. 1l Ia alle&ed !bat abe left wllbout nullee to her 
b1ub&nd and gave 001t falae Information u to her lntPnd&d whtrP.abuuta 
It seems, bo.,.·evtr, that her bu.band round her tbe lllUJle ~•eolng at lh" 
home ot ber brotbet'l In Valley Jundlon, •here ~he wa• .&ble to provltln 
an unusually ca~y n.rrangement for kteplng up thl' hontf! through co· 
"I" ratlun wllh till' '"'" bro<hl'r~ Tlll'n •h• I~ l'hilrKt•d with llnnl allan· 
donrnent when tbla home waa brok<'n up. 
It Is a matter of rtcord lbat ~11'11. O'Farrell bad nothlnlt to do ... lth 
tbe banishment of her bWiband from lbla home. WbfD he IPft th~rf! 
be bad nolblng whatever to otrer ber In the way or a pia~ to live. and 
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paat experience waa not at all reastiurlng aa to future home arra11ce-
ments. The query naturally arises t.hat when Earl O'Farrell waa 1111• 
able to make cood under the very faTorable conditions afforded at Ill• 
Valley Junction home whethl'r or not there was any substantial gr011114 
for th~ hopt• 11 tt ~n)· "Orkahl~ plan could be arranged 
Tho clalmnnt testlftes over and over again to her willlngnesa at an 
umn to live with her husband whenevl'r he could pro,·ide a home. 
Sh•• ~'>" aho• nH• r snt~n•h•l an) tw•mun~nt '"paration if tis~..., 008. 
dltlons •Hre met. ann In a humble way. 
There would aecm to oo no Co~Cape from the concl\lSion that Earl 
O'Farrell wn, dlepoeed to be Indolent and that be was very much or tbe 
time out or a Job because he rolled to meet the ordinary requtremnta 
or ueual employment. 
Thla consideration relates to t.be matter or desertion. Perhaps enn 
more strPnuoua elfort 111 made by defendants to mitigate statutory rault 
on tho part or the hueband by assaults upon the character and con· 
duct or this claimant. The postal card Incident Is apparently over. 
wurk<·•l \lrx. o·~·u rrl'll adm It• "h~ rPCt·lve<l the postal <·a rd from ~:arl 
Anderdon. She ~ays It did not say he \\lUI Just out or jail. but some-
thing tbnt ~ounded llkl' ll. She met this man Andei'!!On at the borne 
or her slater, where ho would seem to have been a regular boarder. 
She says sho Wt'nt with him to Re,·eral dances during a separation from 
her buttband. It Anderson waa a jailbird the defense C3rerully avoids 
specifying hiB rrtnw. llc may havo been a jaunty joy-rider, or lm· 
mured und(lr n chnrgp or contempt or court, or some such genteel crlmt, 
but It seems to to 11t'rve th1• purpose better by leaving the Impression tbat 
he was a very vile r reature, though he was good enough to be an Inmate 
or the home of rlalmnnt'l slater, who ~e<.>ms to have ma11e no prote•t 
agnhJBt IUIROI'Iallon with him. 
Plalntltr Indignantly dentes the admission charged by the stepfather 
thnt Bhl' had "lhNI with thi s man" When It Is remembered that at 
the ttml' this 11111'11 rl'lntlon Is charged, l\lrs. O'Farrell Will' approarbln& tbe 
l'nd or b~r pr•·~enancy period, It Is a condition by no means consistent 
with the claim or the &tl'pfather . At this period Illicit sexual relation· 
~hlp bns no •·harm rur ,.·omen &ood or bad. 
Another hlgb RPOl In defendants case Ia the conltntlon that ),In<. 
O'F"rrell dell~rately planned to avoid attending her bu.sband's funeral 
Sb~ eon•lotontly t'Xplalno b~r abunce on the ground that the first telegram 
Rhe n.'('elvt>d wa~ so chanced In tran•mlsslon that she b3d no lnttmatloa 
as to what bad actually happened. Sbe went to the telegraph otll~ 
for ex111anatlon, and there received Intelligent notice or her buab&Dd's 
death. Sbe rrnnkly outlluee her course rrom that lime unlit she rta(b~ 
homr. 
Another cberl•bed diagram or lneonelatent conduct r~lates to daot-
lng. There Ia nothing In tbe record to show that she ever attended 1~ dance during thl' time she was living wllb her husbsnd, nor does 
appear that ehe mantreated any fr ivolity whatever. Excepttog the 
Anderson Incident, there Is no hint that abe ever looked at any otlltr 
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man tban her btaband, and Anderson suddenly nntshtd from tho 
c~n~. Th,•)· "' tu lly J•f!l\l'd tbat •be "'~Dt to tv.e> ur tbrt·o· ol.tn«oj! »fl..r 
her husbllnd't death. 
Defense emphaeiZt'B the ract that clalmaot kept house ror a bachl'lor In 
1\. n t lin I\ •I tel lhr' kuo"' ~ :>b" frank I) \'ohml<' rl'd tht' i nr .. rm&~tlnn 
So Inquiry I~ mada -. to bow many members ,.·ere or tbe hou~~Cbold or 
the bachelor . ._ auch Inquiry mlgbt bne Fpolled tbe bark.-round for 
prurt•nt -u~cP~t lon , 
:"IOo unpreJudiced person could have beard the tl'illlnlony of U<ldl\ 
o·F&rrell without being lmprea•ed by Its candor and lnber~nt ..vld~nce 
of reliability, She made admlulons that a dishonest or tr:lftv woman 
would not have modt'. She did not need to eonre:.s •om<' ruatttra of 
I neon l•t~nC\ "hlr.h fhl' frankly admitted. Inquiry on tht• p.<rt uf bt·r 
!<lUn •I dt\ rlo>Jl• d a rhlldhoocl anll £art) "'omanbo>Ocl c.tn·o•r or unu•u.ll 
hardship and nected. When her parents separated Bhe got tbn worat 
or the equnbble. Jammed In aod Jerked out or an orphllnR home, shll 
,..._ nnally landed In a reformatory. There Is Inherent "upport for thr 
conclusion tbnt she was In the "ay, and that little care was gtvrn to 
the sort or refuge she ml&ht ftnd In her unprotected lonellM-.. 
During tho nine years, from the time of the separation ot hH parent& 
to ber appearance In Des Moines, no charge Is made ngnln•t h~r con· 
duct when ~he WBI! tossed ·about on the wans of negl~rt and lovelca• 
childhood. She never saw ber mother but ontc tor n period or ~lght 
years. Her brothers, who now so willingly testify In vague snp;geAtlon 
against her, were not boun~ to her by any ties or M•oclntlon or con· 
tact sucb na bind tamllles Into relations or devotion. On thP wltnt'll• 
stand, the mother, Mra. Hnaklne, seemed utterly lost to all eentlm!'nt of 
affection, tr any she ever entertained. for this &trl She had no word 
or &entlene•s or compuelon, no eugge•Uon of regar~l or consideration, but 
••~m<cl po., •••·•I by u ~trim d•·trrsnlnatlon to rouo•l out lhP .. r~t< h•·ln~ • 
abe had vl•lted upon her dau&hter by a floal attempt to ruin hf'r 
character. 
George llukloe' teallmony apeau for Itself. On the wltnNIII &tan<l he 
protl'd hlm•<'lf uth·rly nnr~llabll' bv ~trOll• ml .. •tBien" nt ancl "h•l•trr 
purpo••· Arter repeatedly etatlnJ!; that be bad boufltht htr doth.,. and 
the ctothee ror hl'r child for quite a coo~ldl'rable period, he wu torr•~• 
to admit that all thll lhlnp be boul'bt. exct'pt eome THY minor artldu, 
Wl're de,eloJ)"d out of a certain thirty dollaN which be ch\lmtod to bavP. 
cl•en her, but wblrb wae. u a matter of ract. secured at a bank upon 
her note l'ndol'tle<l by tbe stepfather, 'll'blcb ebc Ia expected to P•7 -.ho·n 
abe secure!! her compen~~&Uon paymenu. 'nle $87.00 or $7q oo wlsl•h 
be reaturt'l as eoneplcuota bene•olence I• further mad to up by $%0 M 
paid to a lawyer who trU expected to tecure commutation or her com· 
peneatlon etatm for tn••lment as be dictated, In a rooming bouee. All 
tbat r<>uhl he tho,.·n as artuAI IOU• on his part. which Wf'rl! rl'ally In 
payment of •••eral months of senlce abe rendertd, was a few pallry 
dollara ~yond tble attorney fee, and the $30.00 note allll unpaid al tht 
bank 111~ nlfldnvlt upon which tbl• motion 10 va<·atP Ia foun<lf'd Ia 
~oe1ly tnconalatent •lth hla teettmooy on tbe wltneaa tlaod. 
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When thla cirl wu at her mother's borne and approacblna her mother· 
hood h«> demande .. that her husband take her a11·ay and care tor lier 
hlme«>lf that he might not be held for any doctor billa In connection "''lth 
tiH antlclslaot-d en•nt. This h~urtless e\hlbltion Ia trlklngl> con•l•ltllt 
~<lth thf" tfl aunent thl• girl ha, recd•trl ~loce •he -.a, a htlle child 
A young woman, about to be crowned '1\ltb motherhood, u. uall:r lind• 
no place where she Ia more welcome than In the home of her mother 
and ehe !P«>l" that th~re Is no person she 8o much needs as the mother: 
"bu Is supposed to understand, and wbo Is usually dlsllO!Ied to do aU 
In her po\\er to mitigate the ordeal ot childbirth. 
In lhP full of 1924, :lire. O'Farrell \\118 In tho home ot ber motbtr 
tor a to" months where she seems to have been useful In domts!le 
relatione, partly because her mother was necessarily absent a l'OD~Idtra· 
bte ahara ot the lime. She alleges gross misconduct on the part or btr 
»tcptather. und after a night and day of crimination and recrimination, 
while they were atone In the home, during which time sbo alleges all 
tnaoner of threats and a choking on the part ot the stepfather, he 
went out Into the world with her baby. The stepfather admits thal b• 
shook her. Instead ot ,eeklng the vile companionship, of which the 
detcnee hints, she went directly to the Young Woman·s Christian Auo-
clatlon "hPre abe &!'Cured lodging tor the nlgbt. But for the reco·lpt 
ahe carries, and "hlch D<IW appears In .. xhlblt In thb reror<l a stronr 
t•ltort would doul.otlt'!!~ have bc~n mnt!c- to brenk down thiK phase ot b~r 
w"llmony. ~ven with this ren•ltot, the nllempt IK not abandoned. 
The next mornlrtR be takes her baby a.od steka Introduction to a 
llvpllbood at the employment omce. Here she meets 0. 0. lloyce wbo 
nN•dcd n. housekeeper much as she needed shelter and food An em 
ployml!nt t;n!lngement Is mad!'. Sbe goes to the Boyce homt> near Kellr. 
Iowa Here there aro four children who have been taken away from 
n dlvor<'l'd mother, without legal re~lstance, with which B~·l·• O'Farn:u 
turns her own child loose, and for all or whom she seems to b" ~triYin~ 
to kt•e1o n home together. lll.'rc she Is pursued lly her twncvolent par· 
enta In the attempt to besmirch her character and further destroy her 
OIIIK>rtunlty for making a re.;pectahle IJ\·Ing. In view of other develop.. 
nwnts In tbla ramlly history their exprcnsed pur1XJ8C to have her l~ave 
tbls home nnd find her another place that tb~y may save her from 
ll.mdat, I• utterly without credlbUily. 
Defendant's Exhibit No. 1 1.11 a letter from Haskins to 'lr O'Farrell. 
dBted J Qnllolry 13, 11126. In thla 1Ptl~r Hask.lns 118)'8: 
... • • 1 am all alone tonight. • • • 1 nm sure lon•uome. Well 
U~da. 1 am alad you are happy, Wl~h 1 could say as much. Well. Bo'<la, 
your mothtr sure liked the plat·e out there, amt .<hi' want• to meet ~r 
!Ioyce and the other chlldn·n, nod 1 have promls<.'ll to bring ber oot 
!olunduy, the 25th. I twlleve ~lr. Uoyce will make you a good borne. and 
If you think be would make my little girl happy, I have not one word 
to ~~ay, lout Beda. 1 \\ant you to be my daughter a.oywny and l will 
ne•·~r trl'at you as anytbi.Dr; ebe. I have suffered enough tor the abalt· 
lnlt l gave you and the way you went away. Now Beda, write to IDe 
11nd klsa baby tor me, as I love you both." 
J ust 11even days after this mueby letter was written, the writer signed 
tho amdavlt .,..bleb Ia the hula ot thla bearlug. l.D this allldnll ht 
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''~ails th•• '"little ltlrt .. Uiat be wants to b., hi• dau~ht .. r ' :>Dol he 
•Ill n• H·r abu,<' htr any rnnrl'. On I~ a r~.,. "nk~ latt•r a a "'llnl'&B 
be ba• fnr~:ottl'n llo~t "~lntbt·r •ur. llkrd th•• 101,14•0, out th•·n•" ,os ho• 
proc..c•ds tn sc~rulnllze the sltuallnn Ill thf! BoHo hom., :\nrl to rn·Lkt• 
tbl• d almant a rharact~r 10 •·He u to plar.t- h• r 'Kithou t the pale ur 
fommon d<'Cenry, If hi~ te•llnaony 'IHT•• rrtlabiP. .\11 th 1 h hi ·l . 
tlon• 11lth this ~h·pchlhl h. 1 . .1 r< ~~~ • " • • R '~ _., •l•~rwf" of n rare '·omhlnnthm nf 
tru~ll> unci hyporriRy. 
Re.l.o O'F'arr~ll may '"' a dl•honMOt and sinful .. -oman, hut dn8<' 
·~rutin~ ot thi• r<·Cord <)O(>a not Ju•tlf) any •u• h cnnclu 41on fn , I•·~< 
•. r th tri' •mrnt ho ha~ n•t..t\el •In<·•· 3 llttl 1 1 .. 1 1 l I I . bt . •' ' r • L,,. "nn · •-r '" 
I aa ~ 'h' "' a e tu ha.'t: «11) -.tnndlng &l all nmnn~ tJt"<"t·nt J•(-cllllt• unci 
•be rt•ally would eem to h.l\·e surh otandlnJr. R·••Pr-al v.ltnt.>'-~~ uf 
appart·ntl)· '<lUnd r~pulallon ar~ml'•l \'tr)' muth lntrreot~d In hH 
1 
,0,.. 
at the tlmt> of thl• la•t hParln~r upon tbr hn•ls of month'! of rathH 
ioolimnt~ acqunlntun<·e. 
Evlth·n• <' abound a' to r!t·•·otlon of thl• ctalrn.Lnt to this rhlld Tht' 
tlfort tn "h"'' 'hP has nuh·dP<I him lo a dl•mal fallun• Thr r•••·or41 
!ho"" •h• kept him with lu r and plann<d and \\orketl fur him lUI tlu 
ft•W motht>r• of mor<' gt•ntl• llreedlnR nnd brond rulturo• ~·nr mun• 
than an hnur nt. th" wltnt•M •tand lw ""~ ~trlll~d on<l ba•lll:~rNI hi 
atlornt·)• in ,•1\dt .l\·or of h•·r 0\\0 I'OUI• ~~ to h.<rt th" tlrMb olrtall• ,;r 
lwr ijUIIIht>r earllo·r life 11 h~n alland<lnt••l ll)· hrr parent•. nnd llf>IHir• 
rntly almost rorgottPn by lwr God, hr was ow~""·"~•rll) nruonyln~t It 
•·"s liH· lou,fno ~ nf oppo.<lro~: t·ounwl to h<~ra-. and to •·•mfu• h•·r tfl 
rbe limit nt enolur on•·•• Durln.R' thJ, on!t•al thP huokr > uun . tor, 1.1<~) d, 
•UStalno·d a pltCh•·•l batlll' "'lth thl' IJ" )'eN to do•ddt "hlch •huulot 
hold thr undlvltlt•tl attenllon or th~ wltnt••s. l'uMr th•••t• dlstrn••tlnl.( 
rondltion•. thP motht•r n~v••r f~r an In tant lo•t t<llllPD~<· to any d<·ttrH• 
•hatf'Hr h1· ha t~ word. hy a fro.,·n or otnt>rwi•P. Thl• Hhlhltlun "RR 
>roof runrlu,h·< a to tbt> <·hllol'• de~~t·nd•·n<t' IIJH>n thP nonthPr, anti no 
tu lll'r <It vntlon nn•l ln<lulgo·n•·o• to tho• 'hllrl. !'hn "111 KIW hI no •urh 
lo•·e anti r•tr• a• •hr ht>r•<•lf hna nHrr rl'<'<'l•<-d. 
Fin.tll~. con•ldrratlon mu•t turn UJ>hn th• on I) vital l••u~ lllrl 
this cl.dmnnt d, •'rl her hush~rul without fault un thP J•Ort ut df'<·o•••·•l! 
Thl~ mu•• or tP•tlmony anol mn•• or wntrlbutlnn \\ hlch o·nrunobt•r,. !hi• 
rt·cord, hu• not Btn•ngthrnPd the ~ust• of dt•fr nol.ont, 01ntl It t<ltord• nu 
basi• rnr ,anttru: the motion to •a~at... Ia o fAr •• Mil) direct "'I· 
denc(' Ill'"" the rt'al Issue I prutluCP<I It relat-. 111 tt'llltlmon" of t~<., 
-..ftnf"'\:w:-. ot th(' th·fendtanl who Bt tu.ally IUpport tho rlalm Of 1tw 
claimant hnwl'•·<'r unwllllnJI;Iy or unlnlf•nllonally ~then . 
:llr~. G•·orgle H.tll, called to oubc<tantlutc thl.' tunrral t'IJiffl•l" ft<aturl!rl 
by the •ll•fen•e Malt. that Earl O'Farrt>ll aftPr he bad l~ft thP \'alii•) 
Junction home carne to her anrl asked her to call Beda 11nd try uno! 
eel ht'r to llvt' wllb him Sh!' rurthl'r elates that ht' ld bt> kne~< 
bf bad "never IIXI!fl a proper bomf for hu" anti that loft would be 
bettt'r to ber It abe wonlfl come and lin wltb him attain . Xothln« It 
Mld, however, a., to Earl au·ellng tho rtasonnbln demand of l'lnlmant 
lbat he should show some chance of ,R'h•lntt htr a homr. Thl" lntervlf!w 
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between Mrs. Hall aad Earl O'Farrell Ia corroborated by Mrs. Hall'• 
daughter, Gussie. 
Bert Morris, a brother of claimant, 11hlll' tOI!tlfylog tor the d•f•~ 
emphasized the fact that It was he and his brother who dloml !II 
Earl from the Valley Junction home because h~ would not work and 
do hiR Hhare In malotalnlog lho home. 
('oun el submits cl~lloos elahorate and all Inclusive almost wholly 
rouodNI on the law or clh•orce. It these have pra<'llcal bearing on tbl• 
case, tho brl~ t ol claimant at least takt>s <·are or the cltnllons or th~ 
defense. 
In nur judcment. bowenr, the Jaw or clh·orce Is in no subotanu1t 
degree comparable with Lhe Iowa statute establishing basis ror dtnlal 
or rompensallon to a surviving spOuse. "Without reasoonbiP cause" on 
the part O( the alleged otreoder Is by no means analogous to "without 
rault on the part or the deceased'' as the compeosatloo Ia .. proYldes. 
Thero Is no compensation cn.aCl outside or Iowa available lor this ap. 
plication for the reru!oo that no other law contains the "without fault" 
condition. Blark 1.'&. l'lmk, Is the only Iowa compensation prec -dent. 
T hese rases llrt• more or less analogous In that f111lure or suppOrt In 
lloth <'UMH Is the source or separation. ln this cited cu•e the twain 
lh·ed apart not only tor weeks or months, but ror many y~ars. Whea 
\In< Wright joined b~r husoond at Waterloo she round how bopele- It 
WOJI to asRumc to d~pctHI ror 8Utlport upon her husband on account or 
IliA limited t>arnlng rapacity. The arbitration record shows that In 
ho•r dl~couragement sht> ronsultl'd a lav.yer as to dl~orct• 
Mrs. O'Furrt•ll would have lived v.lth Earl II he could or would h£., 
support~d her. She even made It unusually en.ay to ket•p the ramtly 
togNht'r In ht•r urrangt>ment with her brothers at Valley J unction. '1\~tD 
he fnllrd to do his part In tbla most fn,•orable tnmll>· rompaft, It was 
l'niiUJ:h tu ~tr<>nKIY Sltl(jlo••t th,• "hope oldt•rred thut nwk••th thP hr1ort 
RICk." 
In ftndlng lor the cln.lmanl In the review decl>lon conclualoos (II tilt 
rommlsaloner were basrd cnllrely upon the transcript or evidence 11 It 
was not his prlvllt>ga to observe the bearing or witnesses nud the per· 
&onal lmpresslona t<o freQuently justlfted hy actual •·ont.acl v.ltb penons 
glvlug testimony. 
Allor such contact In the latter hear ing, after maotrestatlon on tbe 
part or wlloes~ro~~ for defense that could not be conveyed lo printed 
words, alter rl&ldly scrutlnlalog the claimant as a witness and toiiQ•Illc 
her cn•dlble st~tements a nd explanations, t he commi~U~Ioner Is mu•:b 
mure •tronL:!y con1 h1<ed tbnt Bl'da O'Farrrll did not desert f:url O'F,trrPil 
without fault on his part, and that It would be a CTOSS mlacarrl&Jf or 
justice to deny her reco&nltloo u the dep~ndent widow or the deetasecl 
'rho Motion to Vacate le denied. 
Datl'd at Dea !lloloes. this 6th day ot March, 1925. 
A. a FUNI\. 
Iowa Indwllrial Commluio" '-'· 
Arrtrmtd by dl•trlet ~ourt. API>ral absndooed. 
-
\\'ORK:>IEN'$ <'O:.IPF.l\SAT!0:-.1 ~U;R\'In: 
STRAINED BACK-FAILURE OF PROOF 
F'rnnk Booton, Claimant, 
n. 
Tran ... :.ll. sl~<lppl Crain Company, F.mplorer, 
LOndon CunrMtee It Accident Compnny, ln1urnncr Carrl~r. 
John P. Tinley, for Claimant· 
E 1 •. llurpby, lor O..tendaota.' 
In Rrvic u• 
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This cas~ was ai>Jl(l&ied from an arbltratll"n flndln~t lor drltndant 
"' a be.'\rlns held at Council Dlu.l'f, April !S lt!u. 
C'lalmnnt alleges an InJury to his back, •u8talned while unloncll ng 
,;r~ln with a •team •hoH-1 Itt thP emplo~· or th• d• lf'nol~tnt com 1•on~· In 
19:3. 
Sa)·s the accident orcurrt'd along In October, but be doo••n't rrmember 
whether It was the first. middle or la•t of thP month, and can't rerall 
thf' time or day. San bP didn't "ork any mOrl' on that cia>·, that hf' 
"''Ill bomr lmmt'dlatrly. Think~ hP rame back to "ork thP next day, 
hut dOI'~n't reel RUrl•. TPKiln.,. hiM euperlnh•tulenl. M r llo~anf(, put 
him on lllthter work. ThE> light work con•l•tc·d In "Mweeplnl! and 
au mkt-~ ill .lrountl .. .. h .h• purifh·r arul rht flrH·r... \fh·r <to v.urklru: 
tor threc- Wt'l'ks hi' •aya hi' wu diRrhnrp:ed. 
Dr .J. I' ;\nder•on 111.~ onll~d by t·l.llrna11 llo• tl'lllllt• thul ht• <'X • 
amloed Frank Booton on the e'•enln~ or Octol ... r tO, 1923. "He c·vlolt·ntly 
had a sprain of the back, and If I nmembo>r rl~ht ho had a bla~k oml 
blu;• spot nrross lh~ ribs here." Treated him occaalonnlly In month• 
following The doctor sayA flalmant told him he "lo•ll off a laddt•r or 
a platrorm. or somelbJng be u t'd lnsi<IP or a car." 
To·•tllylng ror dnlmant, ~:CI11artl Martin •By • hP wu wurkln11 In lhP 
f.or with Booton nt lhe limo• or llw lnjurl Il l' MY• Su1J~rlntt•nd~nt 
lloxaog o· •m• alonp: and askt'd wltnNL~ what h•cl haPJWnr<l .\ftrr l>l'lnK 
Informed, lloxan~ ~aid: "We llf'tter J:t•t an t·a•l.r job for him fur .a ft·w 
oll\yK." i)()('Mn't t('(ltlfy tO BIIY elate no•ur~r !hlln the monlh Of tht• )'tar. 
Thinks Booton w<lll orr three or lour day8. When h~ came bark hla 
1mrk wu " weepln~t up and deanlnc up Oe dryer." noeon't r.-m~mbtr 
how long he worked after tbl" Injury. 
In the deposition of Floyd ~!offal, It Is testlOed that Witness waa 
InJured a.o tated by blm!<elf, that h~ returo•d to the company a l ew 
days later and did other work-"pumploc watn out or tne l>U<'mPnt 
Ontl cleaning up grato and du.et." 
Teatlfylng tor defendant, Otto Hoxan&, superintendent In charp:e or 
claimant, ~11)'8 as to the Injury: "One day bt ~rot burt.'' "Came and 
askrd ror easier work lor a day or so until hfr got bo·tter" ' I gne 
blm a wePk or ten clays In the basement to Aweel) up, and aftPr that ho 
went back at bls rerular work &J&In." fie ~~&ya Booton told blm be 
"&ot burt with a bar oo opening the door or the grain car." Tbla wu 
the only time be ever beard of claimant belnc hurt. Saya :Martin oeYer 
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spoke to him about any anjury to ('laimnnt. Say11 Booton never laid 
off at all. 
H is rf.'cord KhO><(·cl dalmant l11•gan work ou Septeru))('r 21, 1923. Fr11111 
Monday, Octot><,r 8th to f'rlday, Dl'cember 17th, lnclush•e, claimant worked 
forty-live dnya of nino boura <:ncb. Wltne88 11ays Booton did light worlt 
for a week or ten days and then took hi~ regular employment during 
thl' rut of thi furtY·HVf· clay )ouiod S.ip dalmant wa~ not diS('barJP<J 
but that he quit. Didn't abow up for four or II\'O days and when h• 
~amt> back his place wn11 Oiled. 
This ~>VIdence or Sur~>rlntendent lloxang as to dates and days worked 
was given •lth an oren tlm~book In bl.s band from which be vertfttd 
all his statements or ract Ills record differs very substantially from th~ 
account given by claimant. lie aay11 he only worked for three weeks. 
while as a malter or faC'l he worked for more than six weeks art~r 
the alleged Injury. He says he Is 11ure he worked for der~ndf.nt employer 
four or 0\'1' monthll before the grain car lncld~>nl, while tbe ri'COrd shows 
il rould not havr he-en thnl many we~>ks. While <:laimant testiOes ht 
l'ontlnul'd at light work until the dose ot his t>ngagment, Hoxang @8Y• 
he wrnt back on hit~ rt>gulnr dUll urt~r a week or ten days lor a period 
or four or llvt> W('('kH. The 8Uill' rinlt'11drnt teKtiflrs that Booton told him 
he "got hurt with a bar on Otlt>nlng the grain cnr," while claimant giv~~ 
an ~nlirt-ly difl't'rt•nt incidt>nt ns a btU!i~ Cor Ills t·lalm. 
Tbr story or clrtimnnt tl111l he fell on his bands and knees Is not 
conHIRtcnt with th11 st•rious injury to his back. The corroborating 
witnt'AII{'S difrt>r substnntluliy from tho lN!llmony of the superintendent 
us to rrtc"tK and l'irrttmHtatwt•s. At lrnst one of these witnesses gives 
lndtcnt ion of prejuclicl' against the lnsurl'r. The testimony or Hoxang 
t·an hardly ~ <tut•Hllom•d slncl' it is Ro well supported by reC<Ird evidence, 
and sin('(' twilhrr lw nor his rmployt'r had any Interest or apparent 
prt>judke tu• to lhf' ri'Ault of thl~ <'Ontrovi'"'Y· 
Cart'rut scrutiny or thl" rPcord does not justify the conclusion that 
Frank Dooton hu sustoint-d tht• hurdPn of proof. and therefore blq claim 
muMt oo di'Oi('jl. 
Thl' arbitration dt>cloion I~ nmrml'd. 
Oat!'d at Des )foini'R, tltls !lrd day of July, 1926. 
A. B. FUXK 
Iowa Inll.utrlal Commi•tillll~r. 
Amrmt'd by diRt rirt court, ap)\('al abandoned. 
WORIOIE:-:'S CO)IPEl\SATIOl-1 SER\'ICE 
RE-OPE~I:"iG A:"iD REVIEW OF SETI'LE~IENT 
HERNIA RECORREXCE-PA\Il-10 PERIOD E.XTE.."DED 
Dominic Auguatlno, Complainant, .... 
Perahlott Coal Company. Empolyer, 
Rltumlnous Casualty Excb&n&t>, ln•urt>r, Ddendante. 
Fr~nk B, Blanro, Cor Claimant; 
Date. o\ Doable!, tor Defendant• 
Bt-opcning 
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In a Call of alate In defendant employer's mine .\pril 23, 19~3. Dominic 
.\ugustino suffered lnjurlu to bls bark and a recurrence of a prt>,·loualy 
operated hernia. The recurring hernia was repaired Apr!l 26th On 
August 28, 19!3, aborllr alter be rlldlumed work. Ausustino aufft>red 
another recurrence of bls hernia. It wa, again repaired, this operation 
being done at Chicago, November 2, 1923. Under 8etllement wtlpulalion 
Au~n~qtino received compensation up to November 2, 1928. He refused 
to accept a tendrr or compenaation for ten additional weeks and on 
Auguat 10. 1924, petitioned for a bearing to have determined the extent 
of the compensable dleablllty. Tbla bearing was bad September 1, 1926. 
Tho t<>slimony or tour medical witnesses wu offered, two testilyins 
ror the etnlmnnt and two for tbe defenthmts. All of lbe doctors agree 
that subsequent to the Jut operation Augnatlno was apparently phyelrally 
nt. The docton tt~~Utrlng for the claimant ascribed his claimed diU· 
blilty to traumatic neuroa~ and were of the oplo.lon that a actllemenl 
ot the c:a110 would brine about recovery. The doctors teatt!yinc for the 
derendanll were or the opinion that at the expiration or ten weella 
following the opt>ratlon or November 2, 19%3, the claimant abould b&Ye 
been and was able to resume work. 
For the purpo~e or 8 .,ard ud to give lhe claimant lhe bellt'ftt or 
the doubt, lhla ten-week period Ia extended to twenty weeka, and d• 
rendanta are hereby ordered to pay lbe clalmanl compeaaatlon tor 
twenty weeks, atartlng aa or date, Novembt'r 2, 19%3, from wblrh '!.': 
be deducted auch amount or compensation. if any, the claimant 
paid for disability aubllequenl to No•ember %, 19%3. O.Cendanll are 
alao ordered to pay the coats or lhe bearing. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, lbls 16th day or September, 1925. 
RALPH YOUNO. 
Dell1'11 /MIIJiriol CommlfJIO"er. 
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PERMANENT INJURY-INCREASE OF PREVIOUS AWARD DENU::n 
Anton Voracek, Claimant, 
VII. 
Quaker Oal.l Company, Employer, 
Employer&' Liability Assurance Corporation, Insurer, Defendant11. 
J ohn D. Randall, for Cla.Jmant; 
Car l F. J ordan, for DefendanlAI. 
Re-openi11g 
In tbls caao settlement &&reed upon by the parties was re-o~~enM 
and reviewed upon petition of the claimant In November, U24, and the 
compensation waa raised In that proceeding from the amount payable 
under tbe act for a 16% permanent physical Impairment to the amount 
dul' for a :Ill ", Jl<·rmanl'nt Injury .\ppe.tl from this decblon was taktn 
to the dlatrlct court by the claimant and the court al!lrmed the com. 
mlaaloner. Further appeal was not taken although tbe claimant hu 
reCused to accept the amount of the Judgment. 
In June, 1925, the claimant petitioned for further re-opening and 
review and hearlni on tbla petition was bad August 5, 19%6. 
The concluelon Ia reached that the claimant's physical condition, as 
It Is assumed to be from hla actlvltlee for some time past and his present 
appearance, le much more conelatent with tbe estimates ot disability as 
made by the doctors called by tbe defendants than with the estimates 
made by tho doctors called and teetlfylng for the claimant. 
It Is hel<l upon the record that the claimant has Called to discharge 
tbo burden or proving that bo IG onllllcd to comp<lnsatlon lo ncee• 
of the amount awarded In tbe previous hearing and further recovery Is 
hereby denied. Tho COitAl of the hearing a r o taxed to the claimant. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 14th day of August, 19!5. 
A11lrmed by dlatr lct cour t. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
Deputv lnd~lriol Com'll.illloMr. 
FURTHER RECOVERY FOR TRAUMA WITH NEUROTIC 
COMPLICATION 
U. Butler, Claimant, 
"· Cement Products Company, Employer, 
Iowa ~lutual Liability Insurance Company, lnsuranoo Carrier, Detendan~a. 
Walter R. StAlwart, for Cla.Jmant; 
Tompaon a Dlllor, for DefendanlAI. 
Re-opening 
T hle claJmant sustained an InJur y to h ie back In a fall while at 
work for defendant employer February 18, 1924. Under settlement 
a&re41ment entered Into by tbe par ties April 6, 1924, the claimant re-
ceived compensation nt tho rate of ' 16.00 tor a period or twenty-nine 
weeks. On Februar y 4, 1&15, t ho cla.lmant petitioned for a r~penln& 
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ud review ot aetUemtllt, allectn& conUnulnr; disability. llearlq on 
lhla petit ion wu had at Del Moines, J uly 9, 1925. 
The Injury In tbla caae was to tbe llfth lumbar 'fertebra. There ma,y 
bave been facture. X-raya do not dl!elol!e dellnltely. The medical wit· 
neaes dllrtr ,.ldely and leave much doubt as to the extent of the> 
inJur> and m<'aaure or diFablllty. 
lJoat l·crtalnly the prepoaderance ot the medical teathDon) dM• 1101 
justify the conclu~lon that the claimant Is totally and !H'rman~ntly dla· 
abled aa h hl1 contention. On the other hand. the r«ord CAnnot well 
be eonatrued to alrord ac..'i!ptable hula for tbe assumption that cllsablllly. 
terminate<! some montb1 since .. Is claimed by the defendants. Pra<·• 
tlcally all or the tim~ since the InJury the claimant bas worn a body 
brace, early because or the lnalatency or the physicians, later at their 
IUgKtwtlon and more recently upon hta own motion. He has worked 
none alnce the accident and apparently Is sincere In hie belief that he 
baa been nod Is now unable to do so. Neurosis Is undoubtedly Involved 
and It Ia the belief that exercise o( will on the part or the claimant 
and cradual return to work would brio& about complete and permanent 
recovery. 
l'pon tho record It Ia held tbat the claimant Is enlllled to eompenll· 
tton from the date or tbe last payment up to September 1, 1935, at t he 
rate o! $15.00 a week. Defendants are ordered to make payment accord· 
lngly. Defendants are also ordered to pay tbe alAitutory medical, aur· 
&leal and boapltaJ benents and tbe costs of tbe bearing. 
Dated at Dea Molnea, Iowa, thla 26th day of July, 1926. 
No appeaJ. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
DePttltl Indutrlol Oommluioner. 
SCIATICA AND NlllUROSI8-1NJ URY AS OONTRIBUTJNO CAUSE OF 
CONTINUING DISABlLITY 
Jack KoaonoYicb, Claimant. -Nnrwood·Wblte OoaJ Company, Employer, 
United Stall'S Ftdellty and Guaranty Compa11y, l neurance Carrier, De-
tendanta. 
Clarlt.son A. Heubner, for Cla.lmant; 
McCoy a McCoy. for Defenda.nta. 
Re~pe11ing • 
Thla claimant aulfered a strained baek 111 accident In defendant em· 
ployer'a mine BeptA!mbel' 18, 1124. Under eettlement &l'feement enl.lr ed 
toto by tbe partlea Nonmber 5, 1t24, the claimant received compeoaa· 
tlon In tbe amou.ot or •nuo, which paid him at tbe rate or $15.00 a 
week for temporary disability up to and lnclndlns Nonmber t. 1924. 
On AJirll 22. 1925. tbe claimant petitioned ror a re-opeo1ns and review 
ot aettloment, alleclns conUnul.nl dlaabllllJ as a renlt or tbe liiJurJ. 
Hearlos on tbla petition wu bad J une 6, U U. 
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Upon tbe record It Is held that by reaaon ot tclallca and neurcall 
complications the claimant was totally dla&bled U]) to March 1, 1t2&, 
IUid Utat bla Injury of September 16, 192•. was Ute proximate a.nd eoa. 
trlbullng cause of aucb disability. 
Wberefore defendants are Ordered to pay tbe claimant at tbe rate 01 
$16.00 a "ook for the period from Novemtw>r 11, 192•. to P'cbruary 28, 




D eput11 lndll.ltnal Commlufoner. 
LEO INJURY-ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCE FOR PARTIAL 
DISABILITY 
Wm. P. Steinback, Claimant, 
Yl. 
Ford Motor Company, Defendant. 
Lehmann, Seevers a: Hurlburt, for Claimant; 
Clark A: Byers, tor Defendant. 
Re-opening 
In accident arising out or and In the course or his employment by the 
defendant, occurring March 18, 192•, tbla claimant eotrertd a fracture 
ol lhe h•tt jlall'lln He rtCI.'Ived compcn•atlun at till' ratt of $1~.0" a 
week up to and Including July 30, 192•. Settlement papers to cover 
aueb payment were executed by the parties and approved by the com· 
mtaaloner. On February 10, 1925, the claimant petitioned for a r• 
oponlng and review of settlement, allealng continuing disability. Bear· 
log on tbla petition was bad May 13, 1$25. 
Since tho accident the claimant bas worked approximately thr~ 
months, August, October nnd November. Although he receiYed full pay 
during thcae p crloda of employment, bls tostlmony that bo was some-
what handicapped In bla work by reason of tbe condition of bls lloee 
Ia to some extent aubstaotlated. 
The modlcal witnesses differ as to t.b.e measure or disability lu the 
leg and ae to tho cause of aucb dlsablllty as oxlsta. Neuroall Ia un· 
doubtedly a factor and bae bad much, If not all, to do wllb the present 
atrophied apd weakened condltloo of the muscles of the limb. The 
dlaablllty Ia not ~nnanent, accol'dlng to tbe preponderance of tho medial 
t.Mtlmooy and complete recovery could be hl'ouabt about by 'II"UI and 
work. 
For the purpose of aw&rd, the claimant 111 held entitled to compeoaa-
Uon for 60% temporary disability from August 1, 19U, tba date be dnl 
r"nmed work, until Aucutt 1, 1925, and defendants &re ordered to pay 
hhn at the rate of .7.60 a week for t h ta period, deductlnc the actual 
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time be worked and r~l-red run W&Jlb. Ddendanta art• 
to pay the ro .• t, of the hearing. a1110 ordered 
Sl~rned at l.)es :\loloe.., Iowa. tbl~ 
No appeal. 
3rt! da)· of Juh, 19!i. 
RALPH YOIJNO, 
Dr~, lltdutnal Com .. i4s•o"u. 
INFF:('TION NOT DIIE TO INJURY-F'IIRTIIF.R RF.COVFJRY OENIF.O 
Swan Ol•on. Claimant, 
YS. 
Dt>~ "olnes Water Works, Employer, 
London Guarantee It Accident Compan), Insurance ('arrl er, 
Reopenirlff and Rrt·•ew of Sttflt rnrnt 
On No,·ember 10, 1921, l.bls rlalmant aufferfd a mild ~oncusalon or 
the brain OC<'Uioned by beln~ struck ou the rl~ht aide or the bud by 
a chunk or roal falling from abo,·e. Ht waa ronftnctl to the ho•pltal 
lor R ~hort lll'riod, and on fll'c~mlx>r 2, 1(123, rNurn~d to work If~ 
wa~ l~<~ld the Hlatulory C<lmpentallon for tbl~ temporary dl~ablllt>· und•·r 
•ettlement a~n·ement entered Into by tht Jl8.rlle, l)(>c(·mb<>r 'I. 19!!3. anol 
approvl'll by the comml•~looer. Within a re" wrt·k~ It ,. .. _ dl&covt>rt>d 
that the right Par wna affected. Under the assumlltlOn that tbl~ allm~nt 
wa.~ dut> to the InJury he "'" paid for a .,,·enty.fh~> per Cl'nt lmpalrmtnt 
or hParlng. Those pa,·ments. runnln11: ror tblrt>'·seven and on•·halr wl't'k•. 
wer~ made under settlement agreement enter~>d IIIIo b)· the pnrll•·• 
January 31, 192•. and approved hy the commlsslonl'r Oloon l'Ontlnu••d 
to work at his recular l'mplo) meot until t>arl)· In July w ht>n hi' d(o. 
\' t>loPtd n bt>Oid trouble> I< no" n to thP m•dkal profl'>•lon ,._ blhtnal 
nl'urolabyrlnthltls. Alll'glng that this condition dl•uhleol him, nnd thilt 
It \\a~ due to the Injury, the claimant ftl!'ll a. po•tltfon for rl'-ot~nlnll 
and r•vl('-... ol tlttlll'menL liNrln~ on lhl• p<'tltlr>n "'U ha•l January 
15, 1925. 
l'pon the record It Ia held that the clnlmant has failed to dlaeharl(l' 
the burd•·n or provln~ that tbe ailment tor "'hlrb hi' ,. .. ko recovtry 
result•~! from the Injury. The d""'ll>P would ..... m to b. ''"" to lnr ... ~ 
lion nnd to have no connection wltb the ltcrldl'ni. It I• ht•ld thnt the 
claimant bas lx·en fully rompenaatrd for hlo Injury and furth••r ri'COV~ry 
I• d~nled. The costa or the hf'Ulng are taxed to the claimant. 
Slgn4!<1 at Des i\folnl'a, Iowa, thll 5tb dny or F~>bruary, 192~ 
RALPH YOUNO, 
DtPNIIf lndNtlrllfl C11mmllllonu 
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EMPLOYER HELD FOR RESULT OF ACCIDENT DUE TO PREVIOUS 
IN.TURY 
C. W. Butler, Claimant, 
'VS. 
Norwood-White Coal Company, Employer, 
Bituminous Casualty Exchange, Insurer, Defendant~. 
Clark.aon I< Heubner, tor Claimant; 
Batce I< DasbiPI, tor Detend11nt8. 
Re-opening 
In ~cldent arising out or and In tho course or his employment by 
defendant employer, occurring May 3, 1921 , C. W. Butler, claimant h•·reln. 
suffered a fracture or the tibia and fibula or the left leg at thl juncture 
or tho middle nne\ lower thirds. On January 4, 1022, before the healing 
procrea was conwlete, Butler slipped and tell on no Icy walk on his 
way to t.he poatomee a rew blocks from bla home and as a reault or 
thl~ f:tll su!I'H"cl t•n lnt~rse<~pular fracturt> or tho fo·mur of thr •amP 
leg. In the Interim settlement agreemPnt bad bPen entered Into by 
the 1111rlles and upproved by the commissioner under whit•h claimant 
was to receive $15.00 a '"'ek as comrlen!ltlllon payment. Suh&#quent to 
the fracture or thP femur, adjustment wa.s matht Cor t!le p.,rmanent 
disability resulting (rom tho original Injury. 
On Septemoor 22. 1922, clnlmnnl rwlltloned tor ro-or>ening and review 
of Hetlll'IUenl, Alleging that the fracture Of the f~mur lnrr~0810g tlle 
dl•ablllty wnf! a eoneequence or the original Injury. Defendanta plrad on 
d~frnse: 
( t) Thnt th~ ~elllemcnt I~ not subJrrt to review. 
(2) 'rhat l\111 fracture of the femur wns due to on lndeJJrodt•nt Inter· 
v~nlnK t·ausl'. 
Hearing on the 11111ues wns bad July 24, 1924. 
Thrre was no statutory commutation or compensation payments In 
this NIIIO and thtlre Is, Lheretorc, no bar to revlow or settlrnwnt, and 
to award or atldltlonul compensation It the claimant Is nblt' to ~''tab­
IIKh further dl~blllty resulting from tho original Injury. It ''· tberf" 
fOrl•, to be determined wbether the subHequent accident shlll be rr&ardl'd 
1111 proximate consequence or the orlglnnl Injury. 
~;xwnlnatlon by Or. Fay November H. 1921, 1\pJ)roxlmatt'\y alx "eek• 
prior to the tall resulting In the fracture of t.he trmur, reveall'd tbat at 
that tlmo there wl\3 complete union or the fibula but only partial unton 
ot tbe tibia tho larger bone. On J anuary 4, 1922, t.he tibia was, ol 
rourso 0ear~r complete repair t.han It was on Nov('mber H but It wu 
atlll It; t.he transition stage In the words or Dr. Fay. The exact coodl· 
tlon or the limb Janu.1ry 4th Is not and cannot be known. Howel'er. 
It Is n•asonable to assume that there was a tendency to favor the IIJDb, 
nrul m·,•d tn. nnd al•o that 1 arrlage waK •omew hut atrertffi . llutl~r .. ,. 
tloubllt>ss handicapped In "alklng. 
\\'lth su~h Information at Is or record as to the condition ol tbe 
lnjnrt'd limb January 4th, can It be assumed t.hat Butler's fall on tbat 
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dale was occuloned by the effects or t.lle orl~lnal Injury! la there 
pre~~ent such degree or probabllh)· aa exoet>da •IM'<·ulallon and (Onjee-
ture! 
Butler lest!Oes that he stepped on an lcr ~pot on tho• walk with 
the right root, the good fool, and that tbe toot ,lipped ancl tbnt the 
IPrt and Injured limb ca,·e way ~ben tbe entire wel~~;ht or hla body 
was thus suddenly tbru .. t ur•oo lt. He furtbtr tNllftf's that It •.u the 
Impact or th!' fall whlrh broke the femur. Re wJa •·lthout l'lthH crutch 
or cnne at the time as ho had ~en ln•trurted by the attendln~ physlchm 
to use and exercise the Injured llmh a. much as po••lble to atrengthen 
It and aid ri'COvery. 
Whether thf' Injured limb ~~<aa actually too Wt3lt to sustain the burden 
or whether It cave "BY btcau•e Butler, with ft>ar anti thou~ht oC favor· 
log, tailed to tense the leg for the emer&cncy I• not c:lenr In the record: 
or would It matter, It claimant's te~tlnlony u to tlle nlann•r In which 
he fell and the occasion ot It Is to b.! acceptf'd , u would lt-.·m to be 
neceJISary. His story I• plausible and Is not rrCutl'd It Is urJtUl'd b) 
roun•<·l Cor claimant that the •llpplnr was a nwre lncldfnt and thllt 
It was the wenkeoed condition or the limb whlrh caused tht• f,IIJ nncl 
Auch theory would ~eem to ~ con~l·t~nt "hh the rt><·ord. It I• brld 
that tbe aubseQutnt acddtnt •·a• a con~uenr,. or thP Injury In the 
employment and lg romr..,nsable. It Ia rurthfr h~ld that dur to ooth 
Injuries thl' limb Is permonenlly lmp:tlrffi 35", 
Wherefore th•fendants are ordPrrd to pay th1• claimant additional 
compensation In the amount of $300 00. which rt·ttre~Pnlll t""NilY weekR 
at $15.00 p~r w<>ek. Th~ cl~f•ndanto ~•• "'"" nr<IPrl'd to t>.l)' lit, co•ta 
or the hearing 
SlgnPtl at nes Moln!"<, lnwa. thiA lOth day or 'Jovember, 19~4. 
ltALPO YOIINO. 
nt pWIN fn<lwtlrlnl l't>rtll•·l• riflnrr 
Amrm~d hy tlhtrict rourt, pend In& In auprrme • ourl. 
AJmiTIONAI. !\WARD f'OH ME"TAL HlPAIIIM~:NT l)ll~: 'r<> ClAH 
POISONING 
Roy Jones, C'lalmant. 
... .. 
Sayre Coal a Mining Company, nnrl )lurylantl ('o•ualty C'ompany. IH!· 
tedant.. 
Clark !<On a Jleubner, (or Claimant: 
J. Ralph OykM, for Oeftndanu.. 
Rr·OPf ""'U 1111d Rrt•uu• of St/1/rmt nl 
Roy Jone~ wu employed ae ahot Ortman In tlerendant Nnployer'll 
mlnr On Au~uat 311, 192!, •bile hf' ,. ..,. t>Dita,,..l In placioK and llrinlf 
ahot. In the mine, be auddenly oollapnd. The caulf or the colla!>'<e ,.,.. 
acute carbon monoxide poisoning according to the doctora. Jonea wu 
taken to tb<> hospital where he rernalnod three or four daya, and alter 
con•alesclog tor ten we.1t11, returned to work. l'oder setUement agrl'& 
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ment PXtoc:uted by lbc parth·R In :\lar~b. 1924, JoneA r<·cclved $1~0 110 In 
CODlJ><·Mallon u p:.ymcnt for lh•• lt'mporary dh<abllll}. In the memoran. 
dum ur this agrl'l'ment. whh-h wa~ npJ>rond hy lh•• t'fiOlatl• t,111~r. 11 
was ~tlpulated that the Ht•llll'ln~ut '"Lll nut to lu ~un,itlt··•·<l as final. 
a.s tho clnlmant'11 nwmory bud bctn aiT~t·t••d and lht• doctor• fl'arl'd h~ 
might I'Ventually have a mental br~akdown. In NovemiKr 1924, th• 
claimant petitioner! tor a rt--oJ••·nlng or the c·asl' an•l reqc·w or th• 
settlement. In thla pleading, h<- alleged he had a l)(:rmanent •ll•nblltty 
as a rl'sult or the Injury. Jlt•artog \\D.:I had Ft·bru.~ry 26, 192a, 
Jt le of record that the claimant has worked r~gulnrty since rNurolng 
to the mine on November 2, 1922. This would Indicate there 1~ no aob-
stantlal Impairment of physical capacity. Such lmpa.lrment ~. exlsu 
I~ mt·utal. ant! l• ,.,·t•lt'ut•·•l ,,.,rllt·ularl) !11 In's of 1110 mur) Jnn• n•·cl• 
to be Rupervlsed more or lc~s In pracllcally everything be dcea. As to 
remote events, hla memory seems rellallle, but It dot'S not properly rune-
lion In current mutters. In the detaiiK or t\'ery day life and hi• work, 
he Is forgetful, and accordlnc to the t~stlmony can manage onl)· LH>cau.;e 
or thl' lodulgencl' and assistance or tbo:•c with whom he Is associated at 
home nnd In the mlne. At the mlne, lw twglects at tlmeH to ortl<'r neces-
sary aupplles, and at other tlmt•s be will over order. It Is also o( re<·ord 
that the lunch \\bleb he rarrlt·~ to hi• work Is oft~n returned home 
without being tourbed. lib dlspo~ltlnn I~ chanll!'d, and nt all limes 
he IK nt•rvous and lrrltablr. Although difficult to mPal!ure, tht•re Is lm· 
palrmt•nt which, untlcr II'•R favornhl<' rlrcurnstanceM, would he n•ftrrted 
In earning capacity. 
The llll'tllcal ll••llwony I~ In agreement in dlat~n~><~lo.-t.he :allm•nt to 
dut• to carbon monoxide I>OI•onlng. Tht• doctors l'xplain tbe tlt'llcrlbed 
ell'ct•lH nt·c occllKIOncd by tho the obstrut•tlon or cerebral ve~•el• tlu~ 10 
thfl Injury, nod that they arr pcrmnnpnt. The record contain~ but • 
slnll:lf• t· <llnHlll' uf the llllll.llrnwnl II) ntl'llltal wltnt·•~ Or. Jo~l)· JI'IV"" 
It ae hi~ opinion that lbe mt•a<ure I• from a rourtb to a thlrt! ~·or 
the purpose or award, lbe dl•ablllty Is fixed at 20r, . 
Wlwrcrore, defendants are ordered to J)ay the claimant on tht• bMis 
of $16.00 per week tor eighty weeks, leA~ tbl' ten Wl'~kM prevlouslr paid. 
Deft·ntlnnts arl' ah•o ordered to Jl3Y thl' cosll; or the ht'nrlng. 
Signed at Ot-•!\ .Moine~. !own, this 9th day or Marc:b, 192i. 
RA!.PH YOl i~Cl. 
l)epu/y lot~~a Intlru/rllll Comml.v.vi""cr. 
WORK~IE!'."S l"O~IP}''\S.\TIO~ SER\'ICE 
DEl' \HT)JE:-.T Rl' LINGS 
TEX CE~TS A !\Ill E REASO:o\ \lll.E CHARGE FOR USE Of' 
ACTOMOBILE 
J. 11. Carder, Claimant, 
va. 
C"ntral Iowa Fuel Company, Defendant, 
Cnlted Stntn f'tdellty A Guarani)' Company, lnaurenre Carrier 
Commissioner's Ruling in the ;llatter of Expe111e At'cvunt 
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Application on the pnrt of claimant, ftled July 13, 1925, aak1 tbe lndUI· 
trial comml~~loner to r~nalder an loCormal ruling wltb rerard to 
~xpense account In this c-ase. and that the IAIUe be reopentd and .,. 
8lgned tor bearing on evidence. 
Th•· re(·ortl •hows 1ha1 un or ab<Jul \u~ust 22, 1924, clalmnnl Carder 
euatslned a personal Injury to hla left arm In the employment of the 
defendant coal company at Ita m1nea near OlmltL It became neceuarY 
Cor him to make aeveral \'l•lts to Albia. some tblrty mllea dl1tant, for 
medical ant! ~urglcal treatml'nt. In making the'• trips tbe workman 
used his own automobile, driven either by blm!el! or a friend, In either 
t·nse without transportstlon expenee otber than the amount to which 
he I• entllled for the u'e or his own automobile 
Ruling Is sought as to proper charre for thl1 aervlce. Aleo, aa to 
whether or not the reuonnble servic-e provided by statuto 11 held to 
mean merely actual necessary outlay. 
Tbe burdt-n or this rc•cord conslata In evidence developed with a Ylow 
to determine the actual averace cost l)t'r mile of operatlnc automobile. on 
the hlghwaye of this elate In van In,; condltloo1. 
In ~-··lbiiMhiiiK thiH fuel l'lulmnnl fl•llt. chlrlly UJ)<III lh! \I Mtlmony ur 
T. n. Agg. Professor or lll11bway En1lnecrlng at the Iowa SUllo College 
of Agriculture. The wltnr -• tcs\1111"- In lbls record that tho "llrure or 
t••elve cents per mile n·prt enlB what In our Juda-ment, 11 the anrare 
t·oet or the average car O"IIH tor year round OJ)4•rallon on lhe dirt road• 
In thiK stall:>. He explains that this conclusion 11 reached npon tho bnal1 
or repnrts as to the ex)l<·rlenl'e of Individual car 011 acre aa to what their 
t()!jtA actually were, anti from the owners or lleeta or vehlcll'l or varlou• 
kinds, and rrom every other conceivable source where uperlenre arrorded 
evidence bearing upon lble ques\lon durlnc a number of year1. From 
such reports tbc conclusion Is reached that llfl)' tbouaand mlh·1 Ia about 
tho average <l'rvlce of tho average car and all factor~ ln'folved Including 
'"" in;~l cu lnt•·r• ,, rt, ... r,.datlon, 11:1•. oil. repair .tr An con•ldered 
In this esllmate. 
Ju cross·cxamloallon lbe wll'DCSI wu uked for flpree aeparattly on 
thr various clemente of tbo coat or automobile oJ)trallon-CiUIOllne, olle, 
llrM, repalre, depreelatloo aod lntcr .. t-on the balla or fifty thouand 
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mtles or •ervlce. Hla replies aggregated a total or $3,650, and t.bla caJeu. 
latloo showed the coet per mile to be 7.3 cents. 
Tho wltoou protested aga.lost this prO<'e6a or reaching a co~cluslon and 
c:ouoAel lnalata the demonstration or Prore-.or Agg Is subJect to sucees. 
ful denial. Presumably. both are measurably correct In their criticism, 
but each process and Its results Is suggc,tl\·e of relative accuracy. 
All evidence submitted relates to averuge ('XIlHieucc, thoagb mention 
Ia made and some flgures a rc given as to varying expenditure In support 
or different clasKes or automobiles ond •·urylng highway conditions. 
It Ia a matter or common k nowlcdgo that the state or Iowa In Ita 
rulce ror t.bc adjll8tment or transpOrtation expense flxes the coat o! 
automobile use driven by one In the employ or the state at ten cents a 
milo. White this r&(!t Is not In the rN:ord, It Is so notorious as to Juatlfy 
tbla tribunal In taking judicial notice or tho aame. 
In tbla cue It Is not only neccNary to decide aa to the usual or averau 
coat or automobile use. We have a particular ease, an Individual ex-
perience, aomewbat unique In character, wblcb must be considered tu 
tbls ruling. 
The road between Olmlt~ and Albia Is entirely or dirt construction. 
For a conalderable portion or Lhe way tbla road Is very much more 
diffiCUlt Of nei!Otlntlon than th~ llVI'fORt• Klote hlgh\\ay. It Is J)OOrly 
worked and unusually hilly, while the rest or the way the dlrt road 11 
perhaps a fai r average or such conau·uctlon, though quite billy. The 
car uaed by this claimant on the occasions ot bls visit for medical treat· 
ment was a Ford touring car, and common knowledge asserted In thta 
record abowa the cost or operation ot Ford care to be below tbe averace 
ot automobile traneportatlon experlonce. 
On the one band we have to consider tble particular vehicle used, and 
on the other hand It Ia necessary to take Into conalderallon the character 
ot the bl&bway traveled. In vie., or the entire eltuatlon It Ia held that 
thla workman abould be reimbursed by the defendant Insurance carrier 
In the aum ot l Oe a mile for the use ot his car on the occa!lon of th-
trlpa from Olmitz to Albia for necessary medical and surgical treatment. 
In this connection It Is further held that actual necessary expendltare 
only ebould be considered In the adJustment ot an expense account for 
wbiClb an employer or Insurer Is held responsible. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, tbla 7th day of December, 1925. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Jotoa l11dutnot Comt"llrioner. 
COSTS DIVIDED FOR TESTIMONY OF MUTUAL INTEREST 
1. I:J. Carder, Claimant, 
n. 
Cent"i Iowa Fuel Com-pany, Defendant. 
Ht&l'log waa held at the department, December 7, U25, to deteTIIIIDe 
aa to the amount In which defendant abould rtlmblli'ISG claimant for tb.t 
Ult or bls own automobile neoeeaary In connection with medical, suntcal 
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and boaplt.al scn1c" requl~. and for which defendant ta liable ander 
the statute. The dtcialon llled did not usesa costa Incurred to tbla pro-
ceeding, and application Ia made ror the taxing of ooata.. 
The decision !lied dou not contonn to the contention or eltbtr par ty, 
On the part or claimant It was alle&ed that relmbunement aboultl be 
on the basil! or twelve anti &IX·t~nths cents a mile, .. hlle dffendant In· 
slated that eight centa a mile was proper remuneration. Tho commit· 
stoner held tor reimbursement on the sum or ten cents a mile, so neltbrr 
party won to an extent that would suggest speclal liability tor coats. 
The costs In question relate cblefty, tr not wholly, to thr attrntlnnre 
as witnesses or Proreuor T. n. Au, or Ames, and Lhla claimant. J H. 
Carder. together with the at'rvlece or R u. Woodcock. as reporter. 
This bearing was In thf nature or lnqulf)· to determine tbe ratr vatu· 
atlon or such automobile •enk" Lo this and other e&Bes that mlcbl 
arise In this jurtadlctlon. The .,ltoeeses mentioned were both called 
by clalmanL The defendant olfered no test.lmoor. The testimony coo· 
trlbuted by both wltnea.-tle, hoy,·e•n. was necessary to Htabllah a rec:ord 
upon wbleh to base an opinion. and was the only b&als atrorded. COIIDitl 
ror defense, aa well as oppotlnc ~ounael, made u•e or Prof <Dr All In 
the endeavor to eatabll•h contention, and the testimony or Carder as to 
the condition or tbe roads negotiated to bls tripe to tbe hospital and as 
to the car In use was neccasary to Intelligent conclualon". The abort· 
hand report was lntllspcosable. 
It Is therefore held tbat •loco neither party actually woo, and alnce 
all services rendered were Important to both partiea concerned, the 
costs Incurred In tble proceeding ahall be dtvldecl cquall)' oolween lbu 
claimant and the defendant ., ben settlement Is made for auch •ervke~~. 
Dated at Des Moines Lhla 12th day oC January, 1926. 
A. II. 1-'UNK, 
/0100 /ftdtUititJI CCIIOIMfuiOn•·r. 
TE!II DAY TIME Ll!t!IT FOR REVIEW APPEAL HEI.D TO UF; IN· 
FJ.EXIBLE 
Jullett Pratt, Survlvlnr Widow ot F'riUik Pratt, Doeeae,d, Claimant, 
... .. 
Pershing Coni Company, Employer, 
United States Fidelity A Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrl r r. 
f'latluion & Jluebnrr. f11r ( lolmant; 
Mabry & Mabry, ror Defendaota. 
On the llitb day of J une, 1926, the defendanll In thla ca•e fllfcl wltb 
thla department a petition for review or arbitration llndtor ancl award. 
Jun~ 23, 1~:!6, th" clalmanl fthocJ mollon to dl•mlu dt•frrulanlo l••lltlon 
tor review tor the r-n that It was aubmltLed tor d~l•artmeot recortl 
at a date be7ond the teo da1 limit In auc:h cues madft and provided. 
The department record ahowa the arbitration dtelalon to hav~ paped 
on lite the 2nd da1 of June. 1924 ll further ahows that the defendants 
petition tor re"V1ew was receiYed tor tiling June 16, 1828. 
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Scellon 1447 of the cod~ contains this provision: 
Review. Any party :•~:~<rleved hy llu •h·clslon or ftndlngs or a board or 
arbitration rna~. wltblo ten days ~ftl'r -ucb dt-<:ision t. tiled .,lth tb• 
lnduRtr la l HJIHIIlli JUOt'f, hit· ill lht~ uRitt I)( tht ('tJntml· -lont·r .. (H•Uli•H 
tor revlov., and the commh"ion••· shall thereupon ftx a lime ror tbe hrar-
log on auch petition and notify the partlrs. 
Defendants aver lbat the !allure to HIP Lbe review petition wltbln tbe 
tl•n day limit I~ wholly tlut• tu '" t•r>-11-:hl ucr:t •lunPtl hy t•r•·••ur•• nf t1r.,. 
!eplonal duty requiring thP servkc or couu,el nw;.y from the home om .... 
ll Is contPndcd that the legislative lnjuncllon rt·latlve to tbe III>Pral run· 
Rtrucllon of the compensation statute ntfords s uflklent ha"ls for lgnorlnR 
the rule cited by claimant; thBl the law Is not mandatory and that It 
I• v.ltoln the dlwrt•tinn ut tht· lndustrh•l •omrnf .. slon• r to J>l.•r• th• p. 
tltlon for review upon the department cnlendnr for hPnrlng In the usual 
maooer. 
Department construction of Lhr statute b not in a<· cord w ltb the•~ 
views. Ocllnlte Lime limits flx~d by statute nrc held to be lnOt•xlble In 
application. To hold otherwise would be to Invite confusion and en· 
courage d~morallzatlon In admlnl ;trntlon All Jtl~a~ for -ucb loo•e cun· 
atructlon may be aupportecl by plauslblP explnntlllon and fer•ent apllt'al. 
It the law may be so construed nR to excuse three days of dl'faull, why 
not ten days or three months upon showing or mitigating cln·um•tancu. 
H thiM rule of l<'nlen~y and loose conMtructlon applle~ to tht· t~n day 
limit tor review, why aha II It not apJlly to tho l wo year llmllntlon for 
bringing urbltrallon action. Then. why not construe the nln<'ty day 
notice or acclth·ut provl81on na me3nlng most nnylhlnc whtrc orca•lnn 
nrlses ror exprrlslng Indulgence In this ~onnectlon. 
It tb('rcfore be('omeM necessary to bolt! that the ten dll)' llnlt provhl~•l 
In Secllon 1447 Is deftnlte and mandatory; thnt In c.-~aee wh£·rf' nnng It 
bt>yond this dote llrult no discretion mny be cxcrclsetl nml tht•t turtht•r 
ltrnct~·•llng 1~ l.,.y.,nd tho )url"llt·tlon of the intlu<trlal (·llmmi••J,nt·r. 
Motion to dlsmlsM petition for rcvle" Is sustained. 
Dated ut Des Moines. this 1st clay of October, 1926. 
A B. FUNK, 
Iowa Jnd"$lrlal Comrnluio~trr 
Aptwnled. 
C'O MMU1'ATION 111-i.OPF:NlNC DENIEO JI'HlHiliC''l'JOll: IN 
DISTlliCT ('CH'llT 
Tony Zlka, Claimant, 
V8. 
l'oou Rlnr Sand Com pan). Employer. 
Al•lna 1.1!~ Insurance ('omt>Bn)'. I nsuranc~ Cnrrh•r, 
John D. Dt>ulson. for ('lalmant: 
Carr, Cox, Evana a Rile)', for Defendants. 
Claimant was InJured December 4, 1922. Aller payment of maximum 
compenaatlon tor a period or lhtrty•e•en WC('k8, commuted Rettlement 
IS7 
was made Au~u•t 29, 19%3. Au(lu•t 30th au~1llng, said senlement had 
tbc approval llf tbls det>artm,nt. 
It appnrs from the f<'('Ord that on th" ~" day 0 g, Franklin. Judlt' 
of the DI•Lrlct Court or to"" In and for Polk Countl. ~nter!'tl an ordt'r 
approvln~t or thl• ~Ntlrment whlcb order was wrlurn on th~ reveno<' 
side or the applfrallon for commutatlnn 
Hearing on tbl~ application lor reop~nlng wn h~ld 111 tbe drJI!Irtrnenl. 
()dobcr 11, 19~6. whtn>ln l<su•·• and argumcnta v.crf' ~onfttwol to the 
•tue.;tlon a~ to •hetber or not It Ia within the Jurlldktlon of thl1 tribunal 
to rcop•·n thl• ~aBe In the P!"eSI'nt 8latl'\ or the ri'Cord 
C'oun•el conll•ntls that bec.~u'" or mls;tpprehfnalon or otherwise com· 
mute•l •tltlt>mcnt ,..as unjust an•! lncon~htenl •llh •tatutory rl'qulreruent, 
that th1• claimant, Tony Zlkn, Will! Dll'nlally lnrapacltated to •nch an 
''"' nt a• to •ll.,tnalir~ him lnr liHikhiR a lt·Aul rontrart. bt•llrl' the In 
thP·trhtl cumml~"'tunf'r hn11lcl 111 \ atf,\rd blm • •JUitat-.h rt•lftf 
C'oun-.•1 furlhn contends that becau•c or allrae•J lrrrjrulnrlll~;a relall'tl 
IO tht• JlrOCI'S~ or eommutatiOn on tho fl3rt or thO district ;·ourl, thiH 
.,.llll'nwnl nl'ver bad ,·ftal ex' <t~nce. and therefore Lbt· •ltualloln I• u It 
the S.iltl in>Lrumeot of c·ommut••tlon had never left lhla deJ).~rtml'nl. and 
h~net· all right ur rt·atl]n•llll!'nt at thl• lime Is v~•tl'd In th~ lntlttAlrlnl 
nmn1t1 I ntH r. 
The Htalute governing lhls t•rocee<llnc b fount! In i!t•ltlon ~477-mU, 
Supph•ment to the Cod~ or 1913, whleh rrada a. follows: 
!-Ot·· ·-fii-m1-t In any ta~ l\!Jer·· uu Jh r1.-.. ! "r CIJina-.·u:<~~llnn ran tNt 
tll·termhwfl ol!'nollely ~llh~r po1rt7 nMy, upon due nolle• to tbe othM, 
iLPI>h' to noy Judge of the district ~ourt for tile county In "hlc•h thn 
arcidt-nl orturrrd for no ordfr commuting furthtr paymrnta to a lump 
,um; provided, however, that no Jud~te or tbe dl~trlct court ahall ronalder 
Hny sul'lt applit•ation until th~rc Is •n•lor•ecl thc•ri'On b~ thE' town In 
tlt"trial wmmls•l•aa·r hla nr>pru'<•l or """'' <nllllliUtatfnn, nnd no ordrr 
~h.tll I o• f,,, Uf'l! hy •uch jud~c· rontr:ny to .lht• ouolor,tllii'OI u! • oltl ill 
rrlhtr.:.l 'or·.rnf .... lmu r \nd I 1H'h Jtttfj.:•· ma) makt• e.urh an nr•h·r •·hrn 
It shall ht• shown to bls lll\tlsfartloo that the peymtnt or a lump tum In 
llru or futuro monthly or weekly paymruts. aa tho cuo may btl, will be 
tor thr b•·•t lnt~reet or tbn pel'llon or 1>''1110118 ret'rlvlo,; or dependent upon 
eald romt~'D"4tlon, or that lht c·ontlnuanCP or pl'rlodlcal peymtnta will 
ns comp"red v.lth lump aum pa)ment'. entail undue upenae or undut 
hardship ut>on the employer liable therefor. Wh~re the commutation Is 
orMrtd, the court sball llx lhe lump .um to be paid at an amount which 
•·Ill equal the total aum or tb~ probabl·· rutur~ payment• capitAlized at 
their present value and upOn the baala or lnterv,t. calculated at nve f)('r 
n·nt P<'r annum Upon (be pnymcnt or auch amount thl' employrr shall 
be dl•charged from all furtbPr liability on account or auch InJury or 
Math, for wblrb ~~&ld compensation ,. .. brln& paid. and be entitled to a 
duly e~<'euted release, upOn Olln~t whlrb the liability or sucb employer 
under any agret>ment, award, nndln~~; or judlflliPDL ahnll l>P IIIRrhar~red 
of record. 
Undl'r this statute ll must bo· under•lood that the dbtrlcl rourt haa 
the burd<'n In connection with eommutnllon proceedln,;. B<>fore a dl•· 
trlct judge m&)' consldu aurb application, the 111me muAt hue been 
o·ndor,1·tl b)' th~ fndut-rrlal coruml .. tunt>r, but wllh Lhla hct In tvldence 
tbe dcel1loo &lYing or refualn& Yltallt7 to aucb aetllement Ia exchulvely 
ltl·;l>()lt'l' <W I~IH'!:!THIAI. l'O~UIISSLO:'\ER 
In hla bands The law vrovldes that lielore making an order lor com. 
mutation It must be "shown to his ~atle[aclion that the payment of a 
lump aum in lieu or future mont.bly or weekly paymenta, as the CUt 
may be, will be lor the best lntl·re t~ of thP person or persoDs rec:elvlnc 
or dependent upon said compensation.'' etc. No such admonition is given 
the commt •• iurll'r an•i till' • ntir" • tutnlclr) •tat• m~nt dearly indlfat~ 
thRt :hc• di•trh t ~unrt ancl nut th•• hulu•trhl <-ommi-~ion~r has tht 
chlet and linn! re!Ol)Onaiblllty In this pro~!\6 of lump sum settlement. 
The tact Ia emphasized only aa a balls lor convlcllon on the part of 
thP ffilllmh~ioru·r that It \\uuhl ht• lw•·r prt~umption on his part to 
asaume to aaser t juriadlclion in any degree to set aside or otherwise 
nullify an order ot the dlatrlct court uuthorizing commutation. 
Allegation u to Irregularity In this conn~llon on the part of the 
court Is not here to bo considered, mu~h le•s presumed, lor the reuon 
that undfr a pl.dn rult• nf jurht•rudcnrt• the c·nmmls~ioner may not 
assume to question methoel or conduct on the par t of a superior tribunal. 
Equity may or may not nbldo with thi~ claimant, but since bls C88e 
has passed beyonel the jurisdiction and control ur this department, the 
lnelltKI rlnl cuHtml••lon• r ma~ nut •·on•ider IL upon It!! merits. It is ror 
tho district court alone to say whether or not Ita ordH Is •alld and, 11 
valid, ns to whether or not IL shall be vacated. ll Is not within the 
powt•r or th•· inetu~trinl c••mmi"Mimwr to ~xcrd•l' nn ounce or influence in 
thtK c nKr unti l he• Mlwll huvt• hac! lt•gtd notice that a tribunal. clothed 
wltb tina! authority, has held that the court order was without force or 
clfoct. or, if valid, that such ord~r bas since bel.'n legally rescinded. '!'ben, 
unci in thut c·aAr th• lnthtMtriui ronuni,•tnn~r will procec>cl to conRidrr 
ISSUI.'ij raised by this uppllcallou upon their merit!i ns by statute provided 
In all cusea of uncommuted 11ettlcmcnt. 
ll IH ht•lci hy tlw hulu~tri tl ICllllllll~•ion~r that he is without Juri•· 
diction to consider thla application for rcot>enlng or commuted settlement. 
wherefore, the said application Is denied. 
Dated at D~ Moines. this 18th day or October, 1926. 
A. B. FUNK. 
!otoo Indulrlal Contmbsloner. 
APJ"'aled. 
N. J . Caldwell, Claimant, 
VI. 
11om•• ln~uranr< l'ompan). 1-:mployt·r. 
Olohe Indemnity Company, I nsurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Comfort It Comfort, tor Claimant, 
Stip p, Perry, Bannl~ter It Starzlnger, lor Defendants. 
/,'ulillt/ 1111 l/o/11111 lu l>wui,~ l 'tliliou fo• Rc-opotilly of 
('omntule 1/ St Ill• 1111111 
Cla iman t wna Inju r ed In an au tomobile nccldent, November 22, 1913, 
while In tbe ee"lce ·or the Home Insurance Company of New York, ., 
1st 
Jpecial a1ent . M inanranoe carrier tbe Globe lndemnit)' l~mJ>&n) on 
)lay ~1. 1924, aNumed obligation and agreed to pay maxlmlliD compen~a· 
tlon durin,; compenaable diublllty,'' the Yemonwdum or A&rHm<nt ol 
tbll date abowin& pa) ment of $255.00 as compensation. 
Septemlx'r 13, 18%4, there wu made what Ia termed a t111al payment 
~rln&in~ total paymenta to $330.00. ' 
Tbtre was tiled with thb department J anuary ;, 1~~5. an sppllc:atlon 
for lump aum payment. duly ex~uted by dalmant, ~ . J . Caldwell, and by 
\\', C. llolfmann, on the part of the employer and Insurer, which wu 
dul) oppr•""'' b~ thn h>•lu•trial commi •loner on thE' day DI'Xt aue>'f" •llnJ: 
Aa preo.cntatlon of petition to the district coW't bas ~n waived by bot.b 
('.trth s th• lllll•ro•al of the commi-.tontr C'OM('Itted the l~ll;al pro<" of 
commutation. 
July 24, 1926, counsel rur claimant tiled an lnstrwn~nt entitled "1\prll· 
<ation for Arbitration and Petition to Reopen Compensation." 
Auguat 13, 1926, couneel for defendants Iliad motion to dlsmlal the 
said application. 
ilearinll: wa• held at the department, October 19, 1926, upon tho motion 
to dismiRR. <.:lalmant's amendment to petition \\88 admitted to the rf'cOrel. 
Cl.>lmant'a reaiatanco to motion to dismiss was den ied. 
('laimnnt'a application for reopening and the amendment thereto all~go 
ns grountls therefor lnt>dCQuacy of payment, duress on the part o! tho 
llomc lnaurant·t> Company, Invalidity of Instrumen t of commuted al'tlle· 
mcnt, mlseonccptlon on tho par t of examining physicians. 
Thr••lli=h the t·x~rf'l·<· of unu•ual liberality on the part or thc• o·um· 
mtg!lloncr in the conaldcratlou ot motion to dismiss claimant wa~ lll'r· 
mitted to Introduce evidence in support oC these allegations. 
All tuct11 and circumstances and statement& or record sc~m to Juatif> 
the e cone luHiona. In the acciden t or Nonmber 22, 1923, the Studebaker 
l'orporation 'fi'U ln•ol•ed throucb fault or automobile conatructlon and 
said rorporntlon waa duly l('ned wltb notice or eubrocation liability by 
botb claimant and defendant. Arter the tentative settlement or Septf'm· 
btr 13, 18Z4, further claim lor compensation wu made by elalmant, by 
'flhom It wu propoled tbat If the Olobe Indemnity Company would wal'l'e 
all t'lalm to Bubrncation rM'o•·rry. dalmaut would ronrt-<11' all ri~~;hl ''' 
further compensation and tbla otl'er wu llnally atcepted by the lnaurcr 
Tbe commuted ~eltlement In tbe record hitherto referred to wu effect~ 
on tbo baale or eueh underatandlnr;. 
Alle&ed dur~,. 11 hued upon the fact that the state agent of the llome 
lnauranco Company, 0. J . O.•ta. after carrying claimant on the pay roll 
for more than a year Informed blm It would be nec•IIUY to 1111 hie 
place with a new man II be could not take car e of the territory usl1 ned 
to him. 
A~ to tho ground that the claimant did not understand that commuta· 
tlon mean a nnol seltltment, a complete bar to rurtber r~onry, the rcteord 
ahowa that In accordance with unnryln& practice at the depar tment the 
commi~Wioner diatlnctly Informed him ot this fact 
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!dummlng up, It may be aald : The claimant wltb Cull underataD4111C 
u to hll legal rlght.ll and or all clrcumst.ancee lnTol ved actually propOMd 
and deli berately entered Into t he settlement which wu commuted by tilt 
lnrlu-Hial "'mml•~loner. It I• the holtlln~ of the Industria' commlniontr 
that In t he abeence or fraud or gross Irregula rity In procedure, sHUemeot 
or a compensation claim by lump s um settlement must mean Jun 11b111 
t ho sta tute says-that " the employer s ha ll be discharged from all further 
lla blllly." On the part or this claimant fraud Is nol alleged, and lrrecu· 
larlty 111 not In evidence. 
In t hl• c·.IHC the Industrial comml•xlonc•r flncl•: 
1. Thoro Ia not In evidence any support tor tbe charge or durew 011 
tho 1)4rt or the employer. 
T iw rc•cord Nhows that th~ cummutc•d "i'ttlt•ment "as in a<·cordantf' 
with 1ta tutor y requirement, and that proet'duro as to commutation waa 
In due and lci!AI Corm. 
Wherefore, defendants' motion tn dltnnles application for r eopenlnr; 11 
hereby auet.alned. 
Dated at Des .Moines, tbls 21st day ot October, 1926. 
A . B. FUNK, 
I owa Jn<lu lrlal Con~miufontr. 
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